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PRE FA C E  
This work gives an  ac count of the morphology and syntax of Nakanai ,  
an Oc eanic Austrones ian language of  We st New Brit ain . The study takes 
the form of a reference guide to the contrast ive structures and maj or 
syntact ic features of  Nakanai .  Concomitantly , selected i ssues in t he 
grammar of Oc eanic languages and in syntactic t heory are discussed in 
terms of t heir manifestation in Nakanai .  The work constitutes  a revision 
of my doctoral dissertat ion submit ted to the Department of  Linguist ic s 
in the Re searc h Sc ho 1 of Pac ific Studies at the Australian Nat ional 
University in February , 1 978 . 
There is  a lac k in t he field of Oceanic languages of a critical 
ac count of the morphology and syntax of a New Britain language . The 
task of att empt ing to provide suc h a descript ion would appear best 
undertaken set against an understanding of previous compara't ive researc h 
and at least an awareness of the variable aspec t s  of language , in t erms 
of soc ial and regional factor s ,  as they bear upon Nakanai .  These mat t er s  
are di scussed in t he first c hapter . 
Chapters two and three deal with the semant ics  and syntax respec ­
t ively of the Nakanai clause , attempting to demonstrate that case frames 
have to be defined language-spec ifically , wit h  att endant separat ion of 
role and cont extual factors in clau se const ituent analysis . Modality  
element s  and modality contours in  t he clause are di scus sed in  c hapter 
three , along with the syntactic configurat ions of intransit ive and trans­
itive clauses .  Chapter t wo deal s with the definit ions of  nuclear and 
peripheral cases , the analysis  of  case frames ,  and the discussion of  
complex relat ionships such as re flexive , rec iprocal and comparat ive . 
In c hapt er four t he influenc e of thematic organi sat ion of discourse 
on the speaker ' s  select ion of topicalisat ion opt ions in sentence enco­
ding is considered . Two dist inct kinds of topicalisation are discerned , 
highl ight ing , ut ilising fronting of constituent s ,  and foregrounding ,  in 
which determiners mark t hemat ic  nouns . The former strategy introduc es  
iii  
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new theme s ,  while t he latter focusses already introduc ed part ic ipant s 
in the d iscourse , t hus providing coherence .  Relat ivisat ion is  seen to 
be a foregrounding ( i . e .  a focussing ) strategy . The role of demonstra­
t ives , deictic s ,  and pronouns in foregrounding is  considered in some 
detail . Part it ioned and j uxtaposed c lauses are also di scussed .  
Chapters five and six deal wit h  the basic structures ,  the VP and the 
NP, re sp ect ively , and their constituents .  The influence of cont ext 
doe s not significantly affect the analysis of the VP , but come s very 
much into play in t he NP in chapter six .  In the VP discussion, mat ter s  
such as the modi fication of t he head verb by adverbs o f  manner and 
intensit y ,  aspectual inflect ions , derivations and verbal compounds are 
considered in some detai l .  Inflect ional and derivational aspect s of 
reduplicat ion are separately discussed , especially the format ion of 
cont inuative/habituat ive aspect and the derivat ion of  intransit ive verb s 
by reduplicat ion , t he form of  which is  phonologica ly  condit ioned . 
In c hapter six the modifier NP is  analysed in terms of t he condi­
t ioning of  constituent opt ionality and ordering with regard to t he head 
noun according to contextual factors . A contextual concept of cohesion 
in the NP is  put forward , compl ement ing t he syntact ic conditioning fac ­
tor of bondedness . Also di scussed in c hapt er six is  the inalienable 
po ssession system in Nakanai . This i s  seen to be a two -class ' gender ' 
type of  syst em,  unl ike the cont extually-det ermined multiple systems of  
possession which operate i n  many Oceanic language s .  Only ' dominant ' 
po sse ssion , in which the actor is  operat ive with regard to  the pat ient , 
is encoded in Nakanai ,  there being no Polynesian-t ype ' subordinate '  
possession . Noun compounding , art ic les ( personal and common ) , modifiers 
and deverbal nouns are al so considered in some detail in t hi s  c hapter . 
Serial verb s ,  di scussed in c hapt er seven , encode semantic not ions 
of range , accompaniment , locat ion and motion . A morphologically and 
syntactically dist inct set of compound serial verb s are shown to  encode 
not ions of locatior. and mot ion,  and are analysed according to a view 
of t he VP as a 'wave ' .  That is , part icles and auxiliary element s with 
some of t he grammatical c haract erist ics  of verbs reflect the diachronic 
development of t hese forms from verbs , a view which challenges the 
not ion of discrete clear-cut cat egories in syntactic analysis . Locat ion 
and mot ion verbs are analysed uniformly with other serial verbs , it 
be ing argued on the basis of standard coordinated construct ions in the 
language t hat a clause chain with obligatory coreferential delet ion of  
the c lause topic s occurs i n  construc t ions in  which ser ial verbs follow 
main verbs in close-knit sequenc e .  
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In chapter eight complex int erc lausal relat ionships are considered 
which have to do with t hose  construct ions which are cl early of a con­
j o ined or subordinating type as against the merged and c lose-knit types 
of construction in chapter seven . Dependent subordinate clauses are 
analysed as sentence topic s encoding presuppo sit ions of condition , 
sequence ,  reason or result . All types of complementation are found to  
be subsumed under the  embedded quotative t ype of  sentence , there being 
direct quotat ion , indirect quotation ,  report ed t hought and int entional 
variant s of t hi s  sent ence type . Coordinate sent enc es are shown to  be 
of a range of variet ies such as conj unctive sequence , conj unctive asso­
c iation , disj unction and j uxtapo sition , depending on  semant ic fact ors . 
The concluding comment s of the study are found in c hapter nine , which 
seeks to comment briefly  on the possible origins of t he Nakanai language . 
Nakanai is  regarded as innovative in the del et ion , simpli fication and 
reanalysis  of  basic Proto-Oceanic grammat ical cat egories , and in the 
l ight of comments of comparat ive lingui st s ,  it i s  suggested that such 
changes may have occurred with emigration from an intermediary homeland 
east of New Britain . 
A number of people ought to  be thanked in connec t ion with the com­
pletion of this study of t he Nakanai language . My apprec iat ion is  
ext ended in  t he first instance to the  influential and courteous senior 
men of Karapi , whose trust , protection and confidence my family and I 
have enj oyed during a number of years of  res idence in t heir village . 
I should l ike also to  t hank t ho se who sat for hours to c onverse with 
me as I haltingly learned t heir language ,  and who grac iously cont inue 
to abide my mistakes . 
To t ho se who came and worked as advi sers in t he cold of t he Eastern 
Highlands o f  Papua New Guinea also go my appreciat ion for a very real 
cont ribution . 
Fieldwork would oft en have been very difficult witr.out t he help of 
the United Church minist er s ,  teachers and nursing st aff , the staffs of 
the Sacred Heart Missions at Valoka and Vavua , officers of t he Depart ­
ment of Provincial Administrat ion , and variou s of  t he townspeople of 
Kimbe and Hoskins , as well as colleagues of  the Summer Inst itute of 
Linguistic s ,  espec ially t he pilots and others in support ing roles . 
For technical assistance and guidance I t hank firstly t he supervisors 
of my dissertat ion at t he Re search School of  Pacific Studie s ,  A . N . U . , 
in the Department o f  Lingui st ic s ,  Dr Don Laycock and Dr Darrell Tryon ; 
and espec ially Dr Bill Foley of  the School of General Studies , A . N . U . , 
Department of Linguistic s .  The critical comment s of t he members of my 
di ssertation examining committee have also been o f  value , and a number 
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of improvement s in t he analysis and discus sion have been made as  a 
re sult of  t he diligenc e of all three : Profes sor J . W . M .  Verhaar , Profes­
sor Andrew K.  Pawley , and Pro fessor John Lynch .  All o f  t hose ment ioned 
above are abso lved of any re sponsibil ity for any infelicities which 
might still remain despite their effort s . 
Analysis  wa s facil itat ed at every point by a morpheme conc ordance 
of 100 pages of Nakana1 text made by comput er at t he Univer sity  of  
Oklahoma by t he Linguist ic Informat ion Retrieval Proj ect of t he Summer 
Institute of Linguistics  and t he University of Oklahoma Research Insti­
tut e ,  and sponsored by Grant GS-934 of the Nat ional Sc ienc e Foundat ion 
of the United Stat es of America . 
The financ ial assistance of t he Commonwealth of Australia t hrough 
the generous C . P . R .  award was indeed appreciated.  Addit ionall y ,  sup­
plementary funding by t he A . N . U .  made life so much more confortable for 
my family during t he t hree years which we spent in Canberra for t he 
complet ion of  this study . 
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CHAPTER I 
SOC I AL AND H I STO R I C A L  PERSPECT I VES 
1.0. S E T T I N G OF T H E  S T U D Y  
1 Nakanai is an Austrone sian language spoken by some 1 0 , 4 03 people 
living in 45 villages in the coastal and hinterland regions  of Cape 
Hoskins , Commodore Bay , Cape Reilnit z ,  Bangula Bay and Cape Koas  in the 
West New Britain Province of  Papua New Guinea .  A high proportion of  
th e  populations of  the neighbouring language groups of  Melamela, Was i , 
Mangseng , Kapore and Harua have considerable fac ility in Nakanai , whic h 
enj oys prestige second only to  Tolai among t he vernacular languages of 
New Britain . 
The l inguist ic affiliat ions of Nakanai out side of  New Britain are 
by no means certain, which is not surprising given t he uncertainty of  
comparat ive Austronesian linguist ic s as  to t he exact nature of  l anguage 
groupings between east ern and western Austronesian , and within Oceania , 
part icularly Melanesia . Goodenough ( 1961 a )  emphasised t he links be­
tween Nakanai and Central Oceanic languages ,  however Chowning ( 1971 ,  
1973 ) after crit ical evaluation of the evidence , 
has sugg e s t ed a mo difi c a t i o n  o f  Goodenough ' s  t heory. 
s t r e s s i n g  t h e  r e s embl anc e s  b et w e e n  the Kimbe l an guage s  
[whi c h  inc lud e Nakanai ] and tho s e  now c al l e d  East ern O c eani c .  
and s t i l l  postulating that t h e  Kimb e - s p e ake r s  r e ac he d 
N ew B r i t a i n  from t h e  e a s t . ( Chowning 1976a : 189 ) 
The pre sent study s eeks to give a thorough synchronic account of 
the syntax of  Nakanai , lncludlng morphology , basic categories and phrase 
structure s ,  clause grammar and complex int erclausal relat ionships in 
the sentenc e .  Chapter two deals with c lause semant ics  and chapter three 
with clause structure . Chapter four deal s with top icalisat ion , forming 
a link between the discussion of t he claus e ,  and t he discuss ion of 
complex c lause relat ionship s in chapter eight . Chapters five and six 
lThis figure includes 1 . 365 non-resident speakers. according to the report of The 
Provinc ial Census Office. West New Britain. 4 March. 1980 . 
1 
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2 
deal with the basic structures of  verb and noun phrases respect ively . 
Chapter seven , d eal ing with serial verb s ,  is  devoted to  t he analys i s  
of  a particular grammatical highlight of Nakanai . Finally , chapt er 
e ight deal s with various aspect s of int erclausal relat ionship s .  
1 . 1 .  H I S T O RICAL P E R S P E C T I V E S  O N  L I N G U I S T I C  R E S EA R C H  I N  NAKANA I 
1 . 1 . 1 .  H ISTO R I C A L  SKETC H ,  1615 TO 1908 
1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  V o y a g e s  of E x pl orat i o n  
The earliest record o f  a New Britain area language i s  a short voc ab­
ulary of a dialect closely related to Raluana ( Tolai ) ,  collected by  
Le  Maire and Schouten i n  the course of t heir c ircumnavigation o f  t he 
globe in 1 91 5-17 ( Lanyon-Orgill 1960 : 36 ).1 
The next s igni ficant recorded voyage was t hat of  Abel Tasman , who 
s ighted the Wil laumez Peninsula to the west of t he Nakanai region , in 
1 64 3 .  More than hal f a century t hen elaps�d , however , before New 
Britain and New Ireland were di scovered to be separat e from New Guinea 
by William Dampier in 1700 . 
Carteret in 1769  sailed the St George ' s  Channe l ,  t hus establ ishing 
the separat ion of New Britain from New Ireland , complet ing the broad 
geographical picture of  the Bismarck Arc hipelago . 
1 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  E a r l y  C o n t a c t  a nd G e rma n C o l on i s a t i o n  
F rom 1 8 4 0  t o  1 8 8 3  New Britain experienced t he first re gular contact 
and settlement ( Valent ine 1958 : 7 3 -8 7 ) . Most of  this contact was in t he 
Gazelle Peninsula , however , with t he sout h-western areas of  New Brit ain , 
including the Nakanai region , remaining virtually untouched by  t he 
European intruders . 
The period of colonisat ion began with t he annexat ion by  Germany of  
northern New Guinea and the Bi smarck Archipelago in  1884 . New Britain 
became Neu-Pommern and the Neu Guinea Kompagnie e stabl ished Rabaul as 
a maj or trading and admini strative centre . Again , in the era of German 
colonisat ion , from 1884  to 1914 , act ivity was confined largely to t he 
Gazelle Peninsula . 
In 1 8 9 7  Father Mathaeus Rascher o f  t he Sacred Heart Mission made a 
reconai ssance of t he Nakanai region , reporting some ethnographic details 
( Hees 1 9 1 5 -16 : 36 ) . Prior to this the Englishman Powell carried out a 
lThe words appear under the title Guinea Nova and were collected at Claes Pieters 
Bay, later identified as being in the neighbourhood of Cape Sena'on the east coast 
of New Ireland , in what is now recognised as the Surusurunga language area. 
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voyage in 1877  which skirted the Melamela , Nakanai and Bakovi language 
areas ,  t he French Islands and western New Britain ( Powell 1 8 8 3 ) , but 
his observations contributed not hing o f  l inguistic value . Thus Hee s  
( p . 36 )  had to report after t he close of  t he German colonial period t hat 
the whole of t he Nakanai territory was ' t erra incognita ' , even t he 
c harts ending shortly after Lolobau i sland . l 
Parkinson ( 1907 ) had collected vocabularies in Melamela ( his  
' Nakanai ' ,  after the  Tolai name for the  general region from Open Bay 
westward ) ,  Tumuip ,  Mengen and Sulka , but it was not until Friederic i ' s  
expedit ion o f  1908  that l inguist ic attention was first directed to a 
language of  t he Kimbe group , which includes Nakanai and the associated 
languages from Melamela westward to the French Islands . 
Friederici  ( 191 3 )  gives a quite detailed account of  t he grammar of 
Bariai , and records vocabularies in Melamela ( his  ' Nakanai ' )  and sev­
eral other New Britain language s ,  as well as comparing these with other 
Austronesian languages .  
1 . 1 . 2 .  THE EAR L Y  PER I OV O F  R ES EARCH S I NC E  1908 
In t he seventy years which have now elap sed since Friederici ' s  work 
there have been seven attempts ,  which I classify in four dist inct per­
iods , to  analyse the l inguistic  affil iat ions of Nakanai .  
The first stage involved somewhat speculat ive attempt s ,  based on 
limited data ,  to align Nakanai with other New Britain languages . 2 The se 
were basically t wofo ld ,  specifically , t he attempt by Friederici to link 
Nakanai into the ' Bariai ' group of t he New Britain Austronesian lan­
guages which he  sUrveyed , 3 and the  attempt by Hees and Stamm to  ident ify 
Nakanai with Tolai . 
Friederic i ( 191 3 : 1 2 )  reported that , despite its grammatical differ­
ences from Bariai , Nakanai may be a member of t he Bariai group . He was 
working with data from t he immediately neighbouring easterly language 
of the Kimbe group , Melamela , which is highly cognate with Nakanai ,  and 
lHees also noted that the Nakanai coasts were approached from time to time by re­
cruiting boats for the plantations of the Gazelle Peninsula and Samoa , as well as by 
government vessel s .  
2Most early attempts at subgrouping of Austronesian languages i n  Melanesia were not 
concerned with accurate subgrouping as such, but were more concerned with perceiving 
wide-scale relationships . The assumptions of early workers , then, cannot be taken as 
agreeing with the assumptions used today , basically, the evidence of internal con­
sistency, and the estimation of variability within a group vis-a-vis other groups 
externally. 
3This group consists of Kilenge, Bariai and Kove ( see map 1 ) , and is related to some 
of the languages of the north coast of New Guinea, such as Jabim and Bukaua. 
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did not realise the di stribution o f  the Nakanai dialect s  to  t he we st , 
nor the homogene ity of  the grammar in all these dialect s .  Thus 
Friederici  was able to superficially pass off t he grammat ical differ­
ences  between Bariai and Nakanai , attributing these to influence from 
Tolai since Nakanai had much trading contact with the Gazelle Peninsula 
peoples ( Chowning 1976a : 19 0 ) .  
Father Friedrich Hees was a missionary o f  t he Sacred Heart Order 
stationed at Toriu in the Coastal Baining region on t he western side 
of the Gazelle Peninsula . He learned Nakanai from some schoolboys who 
had been brought to his school . Hee s published texts , a few with in­
terlinear and many with verbatim translat ions , plus a short ethnography 
( Hees 1915-1 6 ) . In the introduct ion to this work , he brie fly describes 
the phonology , contrasts eastern (i . e. Melamela)  and western dialects  
of  Nakanai ,  and compares Nakanai with Tolai and Pala of  New Ire land . 
Chowning ( 1969 : 24 )  attributes lexical items shared between Tolai and 
Nakanai to borrowing , as might be expected from the history of  trade 
between the t wo groups . l 
The day be fore Australian troop s landed in Rabaul , Father Jo sef Stamm 
was sent to Toriu to learn Nakanai from Father Hee s '  schoolboys .  He 
learned the l anguage , and went on to  reconnoitre t he Nakanai area in 
191 6 . 2 The war and the eruption of  Mount Pago delayed t he beginning of  
his  work , and it was not unt il 1924  that he was able to  establish a 
mission stat ion , at Valoka on Cape Hoskins ( Stamm n . d .  : 2 ff ) . 
Whereas Hees had noted the inevitable lexical re semblances between 
Nakanai and Tolai , Stamm emphasised t he grammatical similaritie s ,  the 
point of  view o f  a close relat ionship between t he two languages having 
b een t aken up by him as early as 1927 ( Laufer 1 9 56 : 996 ) . In the ab­
sence of  further grammat ical comparisons with other languages to  serve 
as a control , the resemblances Stamm noted cannot lead to any valid 
conclusion . Chowning ( 1 96 9 : 24 ) , while conceding that grammatical re -, 
semblances certainly do exist between Nakanai and Tolai , thinks that 
Stamm o verstate s t he case . 
The only known grammar of  Nakanai is  that produced by Stamm ( 1 961a ) , 
a typescript work of 4 1  pages . Entitled ' Grammatik der Lakalai Sprache ' ,  
it is  based on t he language of t he mo st densely populated area of 
Nakanai ,  centred on t he Valoka miss ion station , and often referred to  
as the Bileki dialect . 
lRees gives a short account of the trading language used by the Nakanai in trading 
with the Tblai ( Rees 1915-16 : 49 ) . 
2At the time of Stamm ' s  patrol , a few South Sea Islanders , personnel of the Methodist 
Mission , were already established in parts of East and West Nakanai (Stamm n . d . : 8 )  but 
no linguistic work resulted from this early mission activity. 
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Stamm ' s  grammar follows a tradit ional Lat in model ,  naming various 
parts of speech such as article s ,  adj ectives , pronouns , numerals and 
verb s and discussing each in turn . A short but substant ially accurate 
account of  t he phonology , which is  not inordinately complex , i s  al so 
given . 
There is confusion in Stamm ' s  grammar between tense and aspect .  He 
c alls the irrealis  mood das Futurum and treats it as best he can as a 
tense ,  but he does  correctly ascertain the nature of t he perfective 
aspect , not confusing it wit h  a notion of past tense . Both the future 
and the perfective are faithfully conjugated,  despite t he fact that 
both the form of t he verb and its inflect ions are complete ly regular . 
Stamm also pas ses over t he cont inuat ive/habituative aspect , which is 
formed by reduplicat ion of  t he verb ( which he says is  only used to in­
dicate intensity or repet ition ) . The uninfl ected verb root ( Aorist 
aspect in t he present study ) is treated simply as das Pra ese ns. 
De spite the se criticisms , t he grammar is basically accurate in its 
c ategorie s and examples , and shows quite a penetrat ing awareness of  
some of  t he problems involved in  suc h areas of  t he language as instru­
mental intransit ive verbs ( Halb-tra nsitiv e verbe n), coverbs (die aus 
Ortsa dv erbie n) ( sic ) , adverb s ,  and reflexive s .  
1 . 1 . 3 .  THE PERI 0V 1955-1961 
A second stage in the history of  lingui stic research affecting the 
Nakanai language covers t he years from Grace ' s  ( 19 5 5 )  survey to  Dyen ' s  
1 ( 1965 ) lexicostat i st ical c lass ificat ion of Austronesian language s .  
This  'middle ' period i s  characterised then b y  the first tentat ive 
attempts to place Nakanai in its  context as an Austronesian language 
of Melanesia ,  on the basis of wide-scale comparisons . 
Grace ' s  ( 1955 : 3 37-9 ) report , although based on extensive research 
of published wordl i st s ,  is very brief and no evidence is adduced for 
his tentative conclusions , which divided ' Eastern Malayo-Polyne sian ' 
into 1 9  maj or subgroups . Group 11  inc ludes New Ireland , New Hanover , 
Duke of York , and t he northern half of New Britain . Group 12  is  com­
prised of southwest New Britain , Kobe ( Kove ) , Frenc h Islands ( Bali ­
Vitu ) ,  Siassi  I sland s ,  and certain language s of  the coa st of  New Guinea 
lIn this part of the discussion attention is confined strictly to lexicostatistical 
and assoc iated comparative work which classifies Nakanai . I have not included those 
works , of varied reliability and completenes s ,  which have simply placed Nakanai on 
a map or a list of New Britain languages . These have included Burger ( 1913 : 5 ) ,  Meyer 
(1932 :193) ,  Capell (1971:255, an updated but only slightly improved version of the 
maps in Capell 1954 and 1962 ) , Laufer (1966 : 115-24 ) and Valent ine ( 1958 : 698) . Capell 
and Laufer used Meyer ' s  map as a fundamental source for their later maps.  
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adj acent to  New Britain . Nakanai i s  not mentioned spec ifical ly , and 
it is  not clear as to  which group it is  suppo sed to belong . l 
Chowning ( 1 976a : 191 ) evaluates Grace ' s  ( 19 5 5 )  survey in the fo llow­
ing terms : 
Thi s c l a s s i f i c at io n , wh i c h  pr e c e ded Grac e ' s  own f i e l dwork , 
has  l o n g  b e e n  abando n e d  [ fo r  N ew Br i t a i n ]  by Grac e h i m se l f . 
Al t ho ugh he i s  roughly c o r r e c t  in sugge s t i n g  that t he r e  
were  t i e s  be twe en the  Ga z e l l e  P e n i nsula a n d  New Ireland , on  
the  o n e  hand , and par t s  o f  w e s t  New Br i t a i n  and New Gui nea , 
o n  the  o t he r , there i s  no r e ason t o  b e l i eve that t h e  Au stro­
n e s i a n  l anguage s o f  New Br i t a i n  fall  i nt o  only two c at e gor i e s .  
The great diversity o f  t he New Britain Au strone sian language s ,  as 
Chowning point s out ( 1976a : 190) was first stressed by Dyen ( 1 965 ) , 
whose L ex�co��a�����cai Cia��� 6�ca�o n 0 6  � h e  AU��4 0 n e��an Lang uage� 
included eight wordlist s for New Britain Austronesian languages of  
adequate length to sat isfy requirement s of statist ical reliability  of 
cognate percentages , one of  which was for Nakanai . Bola and Nakanai 
( and possibly Kapore , for which a short list only was available ) to­
gether form t he Willaumez Linkage of  the Austronesian Linkage , with 
one further grouping ( the Uvolic  Cluster )  and several other isolat e s  
account ing for the balance of Dyen ' s  New Britain languages . 2 
The argument s of Goodenough , Milke and Capell in t he period 1961-71 , 
surrounding Goodenough ' s  case for grouping Nakanai with Central Oceanic 
languages , have been evaluated by Chowning ( 1 976a : 188-9) : 
Goodenough u s e d  some of h i s  mat e rial to show t hat Lakalai 
[Naka nai ] d i ffered  notably from some of the n e arby Aus tro ­
n e s i a n  l a n guage s ,  and then sugge st ed t hat on s everal grounds 
i t  mer i t e d  i n c l u s i o n  in a sub group prop o s e d  by Grac e ( 19 59 ) ,  
c o n s i st i n g  o f  F i j i an ,  Rotuman , and Polyne s i an . ... Goodenough 
part i c ul arly s t r e s s e d  t he t i e s  b etwe e n  Lakalai and F i j ian , 
and sug g e s t e d  t hat Lakala i  and i t s  r e l at i v e s  ( later  c al l e d  
t h e  K imbe l an gua ge s )  arr iv e d  i n  N e w  B r i t a i n  as a r esult o f  a 
bac k-mi grat i o n  from the  e a s t . 
Milke ( 1 9 65 : 3 3 1 )  disagrees  with Goodenough , suggesting that lack of 
famil iarity wit h  other Melanes ian languages caused Goodenough to  pro­
po se  as uniquely shared features some which have a much wider distri­
but ion . For example , Goodenough uses a word for 'b Lood ' derived from 
Prot o-Austrones ian *ce ( n ) ce n ,  and c ites  as evidenc e the development of  
IGrace ' s  1955 subgrouping was impressionistic . Later he refined the principle of 
shared innovation, viz .  the common inheritance of features with concomitant absence of 
those features from the other languages of the family (Grace 1969:17 ) enabling a more 
rigorous approach to subgrouping in Austronesian studies .  In a major paper in which he 
propo s ed an eastern subgrouping of the proposed Oceanic subgroup, Pawley (197 2 : 1-4 ) 
summarised the main arguments for the Oceanic group , showing how Dempwolff ' s  three 
original phonological arguments were added to by Grace and Milke and lexical arguments 
added. 
2In Dyen ' s  calculations , a cluster represents an open group of the lowest probability 
of appearing to be a discrete group by chanc e ,  whereas a linkage i s  an open group of 
the highest statistical probability of appearing to be a discrete group by chance 
( Dyen 1965 : 19 ) . 
a consonant before words t hat in Proto-Austrone sian begin with * a  
( Chowning 1 9 7 6a ) . 
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In A Su�v e y  0 6  N ew Guinea Lang ua g e6 Capell ( 196 9 )  divided t he Austro­
nesian languages of  Melanesia into two groups , one c haracterised mainly 
by SOY word order and the preposed genit ive construct ion , t he other by 
SVO order and t he postposed genit ive . This  latt er group he termed 
' Insular Melanesian ' . In Capel l ' s  scheme , Nakanai and Tolai are sep­
arated o ff into t he insular group , while t he remaining Austrone sian 
languages of New Britain ,  from Bola westward to Kilenge on Cape 
Gloucester , are assigned to t he mainland cat egory . 
Capel l  ( 1971 : 244 ) later amended t hi s  so t hat only Bariai remained 
separated off into the mainland group . Certainly ,  as Chowning states 
( 1 976a : 187 ) , Capell i s  correct in dividing Bariai from the languages 
such as Nakanai to the east , but on grammatical grounds Bariai cannot 
be divided off further from its  neighbours in the western part of New 
Britain , specifi cally Kove and Kilenge . 
Like Capell , Milke ( 1961 , 1 9 6 5 )  attempt ed to specify a separate sub­
group of languages (New Guinea Austronesian )  which included almost all 
of t he Austronesian languages of  t he island of  New Guinea , and some of 
those of the adj acent islands . For New Britain , he proposed t hat t he 
Kimbe family  and the Bariai languages belong to t his  group . Chowning 
( 19 7 3 )  however give s evidence endors ing this view for Bariai , while 
separating Kimbe ( including Nakanai )  from Bariai . 
1 . 1 . 4 .  THE PER I O V  1961-1969 
A third stage is charac terised by  more finely  focus sed attempt s to  
p lace Nakanai in relation to  t he language s o f  eastern Oceania and New 
Britain in particular.  Studie s in this  period are those by Goodenough 
( 19 61a and b ) , Allen and Hurd ( 1963 ) , Milke ( 1961 , 1 9 6 5 )  and Capel l  
( 1969 , 1 9 71 ) .  In t hese works , Nakanai i s  grouped wit h  other New Guinea 
Austronesian language s and languages further afield , such as Fij ian ,  
princ ipally on the basis o f  l exicostatist ic s ,  but also on the evidence 
afforded by c ertain structural types such as the prepo sed versus the 
postposed genit ive construct ion and SOY versus SVO basic word order in 
clauses . 
Allen and Hurd ( 19 6 3 )  grouped t he language s of t he Talasea sub­
district on t he basi s  of count ing of impressionistic cognates  from 
basic wordl ist s ( not included in the published paper ) ,  awarding greater 
weight to  cognate pairs sharing greater phonet ic similarit y .  Nakanai 
showed 37% relat ionship with Harua , and 4 6 %  with Melamela , both members 
of t he Kimbe family as proposed by Chowning ( 1 969 ) . 
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1 . 1 . 5 .  COMPARATI VE RES EARC H FROM 1969 TO 1978 
In the fourth and most recent st age of research , Chowning ( 1 969 , 
197 3 , 1976b ) has pursued a comparat ive approach t o  New Britain languages ,  
including Nakanai ,  attempt ing t o  clari fy linguistic affiliat ions of 
New Britain language s both internally and external ly in t he context of 
mainland New Guinea , New Ireland and Eastern Ocean ia .  
One advantage of Chowning ' s  work i s  that i t  stems from long field 
experience in t hree New Britain l anguages ,  and makes use of grammatical 
dat a wherever it i s  available . All published wordlist s  were consulted , 
as well as t hose collected by Goodenough and Dyen and used by t he latter 
in his 1 965 report . Chowning ' s  class ificat ion does not differ sub­
stantially from Dyen ' s .  Dyen did however classify Kapore tentatively  
with Nakanai ,  but hi s wordlist was too  short to give reliable re sults 
and included a number of Nakanai loanwords . Additionall y ,  Peleata 
( Chowning ' s  ' Wasi ' )  is erroneously included by  Dyen among t he Austro­
nes ian languages , and he had no representat ive of the Lamogai group in 
his study . 
The r e sult [ o f  Chown i ng ' s  (19 6 9 }  survey] was t he po stul at i o n  
o f  e i gh t  separa t e  ' famil ie s ' : Arawe ( c o nt a i n i ng Dyen ' s  
P i l il o ) ; Bar i a i  ( c o n t a i n i n g  h i s  K i l e n ge ) ; Blanche Bay ( hi s  
Gunantuna , otherw i s e  Tolai ) ;  K imbe ( e s s e nt i ally h i s  W i l l aumez  
Linkage ) ;  Lamoga i ; Mengen (his  Uvol i c  C l u s t er ) ; Tomo i p ;  and 
Wh i t eman ( c on t a i n i ng Kapore ) .  Sub s e quently Chown i ng has  
f o l l owed Beaumo nt (19 72 ) i n  a s s ign ing  her "Bl anche Bay" to 
h i s  l arger Pat patar-To l a i  subgroup , and has al so a s s i gned 
Bar i a i  to Hooley ' s  ( 1970 ) S i a s i  famil y ,  but the actual 
numb er s  o f  d iver s e  groups remains i nt ac t .  
( Chowning 1976a : 19l ) 
Nakanai t hen is included in Chowning ' s  Kimbe family , of which t he 
member languages ( cognate percentages with Bileki quoted from Chowning 
1969 : 3 9 )  are Melamela ( 64 % ) , Harua ( 52% ) ,  Bola ( 3 5% ) ,  Bulu ( 3 9% ) , and 
Bal i-Vitu ( 36 -4 0 % ) .  
The most reliable , complete and up-to -date map of  New Britain lan­
guages is Chowning ' s  ( 1976b : 382-3 ) . I include it here ( see Map 1 )  to 
provide a ready reference to language s ment ioned .  Not e  that Vele i s  
shown a s  extending inland t o  cover the 10so area , which dialect 
Chowning does  not mention in her work ( see 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ) . 
MAP 1: NEW BRI TA I N  LANGUAGES 
( after Chowning 1 9 7 6b ) 
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1 . 2 .  NAKA NA I A S  A S P E EC H  C O MM U N I T Y 
1 . 2 . 1 . SOC I O L I NGUIST I C  FACTORS 
1 . 2 . 1 . 1 . A g e , E d u c at i o n  a n d  Re l i g i o u s  Af f i l i at i o nl 
The speech of persons under about thirty years i s  c haracteri sed in 
t he Bileki dialect by great er inclinat ion to delet e h in those  villages 
where the delet ion of h has begun to  oc cur : 
l a  a v i / la hav i ' fire ' 
s a o  / s a h o  ' draw water ' 
Additionally , young people expo sed to primary educat ion in Engl ish 
readily borrow lexical items from Engl ish and Pidgin , freely inflect ing 
these with Nakanai grammat ical cat egories :  
E a u  m a rid - t i ' I  am a lready married ( perfect ive ) '  
E m e  9 r i d i p a s  i ' You are very greedy ' 
Older people freely mix into their vernacular speech words from 
Pidgin . This i s  frowned upon in theory. but done by everyone in prac ­
t ic e ,  even by t hose who are most vocal in their obj ect ions to the 
practice : 
E a u  kama m i k s i m la m e r e r a  
I no t mix NM ta l k  
, I do n o t  mix t h e  languages . '  
Religious affiliat ion also has a bearing upon people ' s  language . An 
e st imated 61 . 7 4 %  of Nakanais are Catholic s ,  the remainder adhering to 
the United Church ( formerly t he Met hodist Overseas Mission ) .  The United 
Church villages are Gal il o ,  port ion of Karapi and Kavutu ,  Gavuvu and 
the villages on the ridge inland , plus the villages of the Maututu d ia­
lect , Kaiamo village in t he Vere dialect , am tre Looo villages near Uasilau . 
Met hodi sm was first taught through Pidgin , with a strong emphasis on 
preac hing and scripture reading in Kuanua ( Tolai ) .  Fathers Stamm and 
Sc hweiger of t he Catholic Mission utilised the vernacular effect ively , 
but later priest s used Pidgin t o  c ommunicat e .  Today Catholic s  and 
Protestants alike include many Pidgin terms in their everyday use of  
the vernacular , but t he Catholic s have preserved certain old Nakanai 
words whic h would have passed out of use had they not been coopted as 
theological terms : 
kemi 'wa t c h  over ' 
ilog og o r i  ' grieve (over one ' s  s ins ) ' 
lSex differences are not a pertinent sociolinguistic factor in Nakanai . 
In the Unit ed Church villages t he loss of h i s  more advanced , 
due to the early and prolonged exposure to Kuanua , which has no h ,  
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when it was used a s  a c hurch language . Addit ionally , the Unit ed Church 
adherent s use many Kuanua borrowings in their c hurch l ife , and these 
oc cur in everyday language too : 
v a r u ku r a i ' de liberation, aonaensus ' 
La Ka I ou ' God ' « Fij ian via Kuanua ( Tolai ) )  
1.2.1.2 . S o c i a l l y - C o n d i t i o n ed L i n g u i s t i c  C ho i c e s  
Address  and reference are dist inct . Fir st l y ,  t he noun art icle  i s  
obl igatory i n  reference to a person o r  animal but i s  never stat ed in 
address : 
e t i l a 
T i l  a! 
L a  bo l o  h e l e- t i 
Bo l o  gom a i !  
'my mother ' 
'Mother!  ' 
, The pig fled ' 
' Come here, pig! ' 
Secondly , t here are certain dist inct forms of kinship terms for 
address : 
Reference Address Gloss 
e t am i s a - g u  l a vogu  'my aross-aou s i n ' 
e t u b u - g u  p u pu ' my grandparent ' 
e i v a -g u  l a i v a 'my brother- in- law ' 
Finally , t here i s  the pract ice  of not referring to someone by name , 
e ither in referenc e or address . Hence a kinship t erm , even circumlocu-
t iously used ,  i s  preferred to  the stat ement of  a person ' s  name : 
E P a g o  ha r i - I  a l  a i e t ao - I e t e t e .  
NM Pago v i s i t NM nam e sake - 3p s i  fat her 
' Pago ( a  nickname ) is  v i s i ti ng my fa ther ' s  name sak e .  , 
Esteem is  communicat ed by careful observance of  t he name avoidance 
convent ion. It is very apparent t hat t he speaker does not respect the 
addressee if the former refers to the latt er by his or her name for no 
good reason .  It is  unthinkabl e for a young person to so  addre ss  an 
older person , and unbearable t hat someone should so address their in-law . 
Addit ionally , e st eem is  reflected by third person reference in fac e -to­
face situat ions . The speaker pretends that t he addressee i s  not even 
pre sent , this being the extreme of deferenc e .  
Proscribed language , which i s  mainly scatological and sexual , is  
mainly used in abu se . In many imprecat ions what are presumably old 
words for intimate body part s have survived in fo ssilised expressions 
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which occur i n  no ot her context s ,  and which differ from the regularly 
used terms : 
k a i r i  rn a g e g e s e  ' red anus ' anus red 
c f .  I a rna t a h e - I a ' his/her anus ' 
c f .  also 
rn a t a h e  k a s o s o  ' b Loody anus ' anu s b Loody 
t i r i rn a v u l u  , s tinking vu Lva ' v u L va s tink 
c f .  I a b e l e - I a ' her vu Lva ' 
b e l e  ka ka  I i  ' sor e v u Lva ' vu Lva s ore 
Anot her t ype of pro scribed language is t he utter ing of curses ,  a 
very serious offence : 
E rn e  
yours ) 
g e  h u g u  
IRR carry 
l u p u . 
accursed 
'A  curse be upon your woman Ly work . ' 
Deprecatory language is neither serious nor dangerous , but nevert he­
less involves the utt erance of mildly serious insult s ,  depending on the 
soc ial situation and t he soc ial relat ionship of  speaker to address : 
p a u a  ' stupid ' 
p a k a s a  ' 'Like t he waHaby, 1 . e . s iHy ' 
rn a  ha i ' hungry for fLesh ' 
other t erms are regarded as mildly crude , so t hat euphemisms are 
usually found for t hem : 
h u t i - a 
v i - v i 9 i 
' impregnate her ' 
' copu Late ' 
1 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  L e x i c al I n n o v a t i o n  
l a o -a ' embrace her ' 
v i - l a - l a o 'mu tua L Ly embrac e ' 
One mot ive for lexical innovat ion is the need to be able to public­
ally discuss certain matt ers in  vernacular without out siders under­
standing certain key words : 
e rna i s u -rn a t a  
NM nos e - s traight 
'a white person ' 
l a  rna t a  
NM eye 
'money ' 
I a v i so 
3ps i/NM knife 
( l it .  ' t he hoLe  of the 
coins formerly used ) 
knife ' referring to c entre-punched 
l 
e l u ku - s o -a t a  
NM piak-to -up 
'a To lai ' ( l it . 'banana piaker ' )  
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Lexical replac ement has somet imes oc curred for no  apparent reason , 
to be capped off al so in a number of instances  by a more recent borrow­
ing which covers items from t he out side world : 
e r a u v a  > l a  h i l a > l a  pemu ( from Tolai ) 'axe ' 
e m o r o  > l a  u a g a  > e s i p i  ( from Pidgin ) ' ship ' 
Borrowing often seems to be preceded by an init ial stage during 
whic h the language attempts  to respond creat ively to a new situation : 
l a  g a l a -mu l i -g a u r u  > l a  ka r i  
araw l - a long-road 
e pe l e p e l e ka l u l u  > e h e l i ko p t a  
dragon-fly 
ko ko - r obo > r o s i tl 
exare te-aovering 
' trua k ,  v e hia l e ' 
' he liaop ter ' 
' ru s t ed, rus ty ' 
Many terms are of course borrowed directly however : 
l a  s i t h a u s  ' latrine ' ( Pidgin ) 
l a  m a l a i on ' rubb i s h  hole ' ( Tolai ) 
l a  k u l i n g ' pi l l ' ( English quinine ) 
Yet , other t erms have ext ended their meanings to cover new develop­
ment s in the experience of t he Nakanai :  
g i g i 'aoun t ' 
k a ka 'ask ' 
' read, reaeive eduaation ' 
'pray ' 
Borrowed t erms are readily submitted to Nakanai morphology , e . g .  
i g a t mama k ,  from Pidgin i g a t  m a k  'mu l ti -a o l oured, dapp l ed ' .  This  item 
has incorporated t he obligatory reduplicat ion of  a colour verb root . 
Some borrowings do not seem necessary at all , but have come into the 
language anyway . The mo st int eresting of t hese are perhaps funct ional 
terms and calques : 
o r a e t  ( Pidgin ) � i og e  ' so,  we l l '  
ma ( Tolai ) � m e  ' and ' 
u b i - I -a 
shoo t-ABL-3ps 
l a  m e r e r e  
NM ta l k  
'aaau s e ' ( Pidgin s u t i m  l o n g  t ok ) 
ka r u t u  
s haken 
g e g e r u  
badly 
'be surprised ' ( Pidgin k l r a p  n og u t ) 
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ha t ama l e i  
'Man ! ' ( Pidgin o l am a n ) 
1 . 2 . 2 .  THE REGI ONA L  V I A L ECTS O F  NAKANA I 
1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . B i l e k i  i n  R e l a t i o n to S u b s i d i a ry D i a.l e c t s  
Bileki i s  t he princ ipal dialect of NakanaLl Firstl y ,  i t  has the 
highe st popul at ion , and is the mo st densely settled of t he dialect 
2 areas . Secondly , it has the longest hi story of intense external con-
t act  and commerc ial development . Thirdly , it is t he dialect closest 
to the large centres of Kimbe and C ape Hoskin s ,  with their port and 
airstrip facilit ies , and a connect ing road . Finally , whereas mo st of  
the speakers of all t he other dialec t s  c an understand Bil eki , and many 
c an in fact speak it , t he reverse is rarely the c ase . 
There are nineteen Bileki village s ,  grouped around the coast and 
hint erland region of Cape Ho skins and Commodore Bay ( see Map 2 ) .  This 
then is the westernmo st of t he Nakanai dialect s .  I have compared the 
less  prest igious dialects with Bileki t hroughout the following sect ion , 
but I am not propo sing t hat Bileki is historic ally prior to the other 
dialect s .  The propo sed orthography ( 1 . 2 . 6 . )  is  for Bileki and the 
pre sent study is  based on fieldwork in the Bileki dialect . 
Bileki has al so been known as ' Beleki ' ,  ' Mamuga ' ,  ' Muku ' and ' Central 
Nakanai ' .  Naming always seems to be a problem in New Britain language s ,  
and there have been a number o f  names propo sed for the eastern dialec t s  
of Nakanai . Ubae has been misspelled a s  ' Ubai ' ; Vele has been spelled 
as ' Vere ' ;  as well as being rendered with the noun marker j oined on as 
' Evere ' ;  Loso i s  known also as ' Auka ' which has been rendered also as 
' Ouka ' . 3 
The dial ect s of  Nakanai , from Bileki eastward , are Ubae , Vel e ,  Loso , 
and Maututu . East of Mautut u ,  from Lolobau I sland to  Open Bay , is the 
Melamela language , spoken in nine villages by 1 ,561 people (1 ,154 resident ) .  
In t his l anguage , whi c h  has numerous items cognate with Nakanai , to 
which it bears a c lose relat ionshiP , 4 Bileki 191 is  often rendered as 
Id/ , I kl is oft en 1 7/ , I I I  is rendered Inl in a number of word s and I r l  
1The Bi1eki population as at 4 March,  1980 was recorded as 6,477 total , o f  whom 5 , 550 
were resident . 
26 ,477 people speak Bi1eki as their native d.ialect , while 3 , 926 speak the other four 
dialects combined. 
3Chowning ' s  survey (1969 , 1976b)  does not recognise Loso as a separate dialect , dis­
t inct from Ve1e . She gives Loso ' s  alternative name , ' Ouka ' , (my ' Auka ' ) ,  as an al­
t ernative name for Vele . Note too that the closely-related Me1amela language has also 
been called by other names,  viz .  ' Aeae ' , ' (East.). Nakanai ' ,  ' Ubili ' ,  and ' Open Bay 
dialect ' . 
4 Melamela shares 64% cognates with Bi1eki , according to Chowning (1969 : 39 ) . 
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i s  rendered /5/ . Phonemes / 7 /  and /n/ occur in Melame la but are mis sing 
in Bilek i ,  while / d / ,  very infrequent in Bileki , oc curs with regularity 
in Melamela . The noun markers e and l a ,  a feature of  all Nakanai dia­
lect s ,  are missing in Melamela .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  U b a e  ( P o p u l a t i o n 3 6 4  T o t a l , 3 4 9  R e s i d e n t ) 
The Ubae dialect is spoken in Ubae and Gusi village s ,  east of t he 
Kapeuru River ( see Map 2 ) . Bileki /h/ has dropped out completely , 
making a large number of nouns beginning with vowels  in Ubae . The noun 
marker l a  has become 1 - preceding a vowel : 
l - i v u - l a  ' hi s/her hair ' 
l -a s e - l a ' his/her mou th ' 
1 - u v  i ' yam ' 
1 - i 1 a ' s tone axe ' 
The phoneme / k/ is pre sent , but / 1 /  alternated with /5/ in a number 
of word s of basic vocabulary which were elicited . The / 1 /  � / r /  alter­
nat ion observed in Vele is not found in Ubae . Lexical di fferences  from 
Bileki are more numerous than in Vele , and appear to be as numerous or 
more numerous than in Lo so and Maututu . The word for 'dog ' is v o t o , as 
found in all t he eastern dialect s ,  but has taken the Bileki noun marker 
l a  in place of e .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  V e l el ( P o p u l a t i o n 7 3 7  T o t a l , 6 1 3  R e s i d e n t ) 
The Vele dialect is spoken in the coastal and immediate hinterland 
regions of  Bangula Bay , comprising the villages of  Tarobi ,  Pasusu , 
Sisimi , Gaekeke , Kai and Kaiamo . 2 
In Vele ,  /h/ has been dropped , while Bileki / 1 /  is represented as 
/r/,  and / k/ is represented as /7/.  The noun marker l a  is  rendered a .  
The grammar is the same as Bileki and few lexical differences are found 
in this dialect . Those which are found tend to be characterist ic of 
the eastern dialect s :  
e v o t o  
e ke r a t u  
'dog ' ( Bileki l a  pa i a )  
' sw e e t  potato ' ( Bileki e k u r u v e )  
lWe follow Chowning (1969) in naming the dialect according to its own phonetic norms , 
i . e .  Vele ( cf .  Bileki v i ka ra vere-vere 'talk through tensed lips ' ) .  
2The Ata (Wasi ) speakers in Sulu, just east of Kaiama , are reported by my three Vele 
informants to be adopting the Nakanai language in place of their own non-Austronesian 
tongue . Gaekeke has been moved to the Silanga settlement . 
l7  
The villages of Kaiamo and Sulu are Methodist , with long exposure 
to Bileki pastors and teachers . Hence,  in t he d ialect as spoken in 
these villages , t he Bileki noun marker l a  is  still used , / k/ is  retained 
and is not replaced by / 1 / ,  and there is a t endency to retain t he / h/ 
phoneme . / 1 /  freely fluctuates  with / r /  rather than being replaced by 
the latter . Bileki words l ike pa r a  'dog ' are o ften used rather t han 
the Vele equivalent s .  The language o f  t hese two villages then i s  be­
coming closer to  that of  t he Bileki dialect , by virtue of  the connec­
tions with the United Church . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  L o s o  ( P o p u l a t i o n 1 , 5 1 3  T o t a l , 1 , 3 5 5  R e s i d e n t )  
Lo so ( or Auka ) 1 s  a dialect of  Nakanai spoken i n  t he Silanga region , 
inland of Lasibu Anchorage . The villages are Kotoo , Babata and Loa , all 
resettled at Silanga j Umu , Bagela , Bibisi  and Sipa , all resettled at or 
near Uasilau j  and Movai , Sabol , Saiko and a port ion of Sipa , which are 
still s ituated on tradit ional land in t he bush . 
The phoneme /h/ is  completely missing in t his d ialect , while the / 1 /  
� / r /  alternat ion found in Vele i s  repre sented only in Kotoo . Never­
theless a few words have / r /  instead of / 1 /  throughout the other vil-
lage s .  
Bileki / 1 /  corresponds to Loso / n/ in a large number of words : 
e n amo 'mo8qui to ' ( Bileki 1 a l a m o )  
a m i m i n a ' 8 a l t ' ( Bileki 1 a m i m  i 1 a )  
a n a n u  'water ' ( Bileki l a  1 a 1 u )  
As can be seen from the se examples , noun marker l a  i s  a in Loso , as 
in Vele . Bileki / k/ i s  not replaced by glottal stop as in Vele , nor is  
incomplete subst itut ion of  / s /  for / r / ,  as found in Ubae , present in  
Loso . 
Lexical it ems are more frequently  different from Bileki in t hi s  dia­
lect and Maututu t han in Ubae and Vele j lexical changes from Bileki 
being confined mainly to nouns , stative verbs and functors : 
e v o t o  
k e l  i 1 a 
n e i  n e k i  
'dog ' ( Bileki l a  pa i a )  
'big ' ( Bileki u r u )  
' good ' ( Bileki t a r i t i g i )  
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  M a u t u t u  ( P o p u l a t i o n 1 , 3 1 2  T o t a l , 1 , 1 7 1  R e s i d e n t ) 
The villages of  t he Maututu dialect  are Mat ililiu ,  Gomu , Apulpul , 
Baikakea , Bubuu , Mataururu , Kiava and Evase , all grouped on the eastern 
coast of the Nakanai area , between the Toiru River and Cape Koas .  The se 
are all United Church villages , and have been influenced t herefore by 
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Tolai-speaking miss ionaries and Nassa shell t raders ,  plus contact with 
Melamela to t he east , Bileki and Vele  to the west , and the inland lan­
guage s Longeinga , Wasi and Kol . 
The phoneme inventory is essent ially t he same as for Bilek i ,  although 
Bileki / h/ is almost totally absent . The main characteristic of t his  
dialect is  the  large number of  replaced nouns ( only some shared with 
Loso , Vele and Ubae ) . As with Loso , replacement has be en less  evident 
with act ive verbs : 
e v o t o  'dog ' ( Bileki l a  pa i a )  
l a  r a r u  'v e in ' ( Bileki l a  o t a o t a ) 
l a  p u a i ' s a l t ' (Bileki l a  m i m i l a )  
The counting system is different too , being based on a digit coun­
ting method to the base five , t hi s  system being by now almo st totally 
abandoned in favour of t he Bileki dec imal system of counting. 
1 . 2 . 3 .  V I EWS O F  NAKANAI AS A S PE ECH COMMUN I T Y  
1 . 2 . 3 . 1 . I nd i g e n o u s  V i e w s  
The surrounding people s ,  the Bakovi ,  Kapore and Harua tribe s to t he 
we st , and the Mangsing to t he north-east , al l used to call t he Nakanai 
' Muku ' or ' Muu ' . Stamm ( 1961a : l )  says that ' Muku ' is a derogatory word 
referring to t he faces the Nakanai make when speaking and eating , caused 
by the heavy lip ornament s they wear . Stamm advises  against using the 
term . The word m u k u  means in Nakanai ' to screw up t he nos e in di s ­
t a s te ' ,  while m u u  i s  t he humming sound made b y  masked men . These terms 
for Nakanai are no longer current , and if used today could still be  
interpreted as derogatory or patronising . Th�y do show , however , pre­
contact recognit ion of the tribal distinct ivenes s of t he Nakanai by 
their neighbours . 
The term ' Nakanai ' came originally  from the Tolai of t he Gazelle 
Peninsula .  Chowning ( 1 969 : 2 5 )  cites Burgmann ( 1961 : 9 3 0 )  as saying that 
the term i s  derived from a Tolai word meaning ' dort unten zur Seite 
hin ' . Elias and Sherwin ( 19 7 0 )  however , claim that the early Tolai 
traders in the East Nakanai region nicknamed the people na k a n a i after 
the fish-stealing seagull which the To lais call by that name , because 
goods were often stolen from t heir trading canoes . Chowning point s 
out that : 
The vague mean i ng o f  t h e  word and i t s  u s e  by the  To l a i  to 
d e s i gnat e all the  pe o pl e  from whom t hey obtain Nas sa shel l s  
al o n g  t h e  north c oa s t , may explain t he fre quent m i s pl a c ement 
of the Nakanai area on early map s , a s  in Par k i n s o n  ( 19 07 ) .  
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What is  clear , however , is that the  distinct iveness of  t he Nakanai 
area and its languages was recognised by the Tolai before t he arrival 
of Europeans . The relat ionship of the language s from Melamela west­
ward to Bileki was early recogni sed by the Germans , and the broad name 
' Nakanai ' was applied to t his  ent ire region ( e . g .  Hees  1915-1 6 ) . 
Chowning ( 1 96 9 : 25 )  not e s ,  however , that after Hee s ' time 
the Roman Catho l i c  pr i e s t s  work ing . i n New B r i t a i n  extended 
the t erm to  inc lude the l angua g e s  o f  the W i l l aume z Pen­
in sula ( St amm , o p . c it . l ; Krol l ,  1 9 3 8 : 3 71 ; Bur gmann 1 9 6 1 : 
9 3 0 ) , perhaps following the exampl e o f  Powell ( 18 8 3 ) . 
This  use of  t he t erm means that t he people of the West Nakanai Census 
Division , Bileki speakers ,  were then called ' Central Nakanai ' and the 
t erm ' West Nakanai ' was applied to t he Nakanai-related languages further 
west ( Harua , Bola and Bulu ) ,  t hus leading to  unnecessary confusion .  
Goodenough ( 1961b ) suggested that the ent ire family group b e  called 
' Kimbe ' after Kimbe Bay , and thi s solut ion seems to provide a welcome 
exit from the dilemma . 
Thus ' Nakanai ' can be used in the more restricted sense of  referring 
to the closely-related dialect s  of Bileki , Lo so , Vele , Ubae and Maut utu . 
Melamela can also be loosely grouped in with these . Thi s take s us  back 
to  the terminology of  Hee s ,  and the early Tolai trader s .  The name was 
applied first in fact to the Melamela language , and caught on later as 
being suitable to be extended to the group of  related dialect s to the 
west . Bileki has / 1 /  for Melame la and Tolai /n/ ,  and so t he term 
' Lakalai ' came into being as the Bileki applied the name to their own 
phonetic norms . The Nakanai have now had fift y  years of  literac y ,  how­
ever , and are famil iar with the sound e n ] . Whilst it may still not be  
different iated phonemically , [ n ]  i s  nevertheless  recogni sed as a dis­
t inct orthographic symbol ,  and to avoid using it in spelling the name 
' Nakanai ' is regarded by  many as being at once humorous and patronising . 
1 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  E u r o p e a n  N a m e s  f o r  N a k a n a i  
The name ' Nakanai ' came int o use then , with t he early Catholic  mi s­
sionarie s .  Working also from headquarters in Rabaul , t he government 
and the Methodist Mission adopted the Tolai term ' Nakanai ' for t he en­
tire region from Melamela to  Bileki , including a number of non-Nakanai 
groups . 
Chowning and Valentine , who were in the Universit y  of  Pennsylvania 
expedition to New Britain in 1 9 54 , re fer to  t he Bileki group as ' Lakalai ' 
�efers here to Laufer 1956 : 996 . 
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in  the ir publicat ions . Meanwhile , the term ' Bileki ' seemed to  gain 
some c urrency in the 1950s  and ' 6 0s among both mission and government 
personnel ,  especially t he Methodist s ,  who still use it to dist inguish 
Bileki from Maututu .  
Other terms have cropped up , but none qualify seriously a s  sat i s ­
factory names for Nakanai .  The term ' Zweispit zberg Sprache ' ( Two -Pea k 
Mountain Language )  was used by Hees ( 1915-1 6 )  in t he very early days 
of invest igat ion into t he language . ' Valoka Sprache ' was coined by 
St amm ( 1 961b)  from the earliest days of his work in t he 19 20s , Valoka 
being the name of t he village after which the main Cat holic stat ion in 
Nakanai is named . Such a name , however , is  too local ised t o  refer 
satisfactorily to  a variety of dialects spread over some 75 miles . 
Chowning ( 1 969 ) suggested the term ' West Nakanai ' to include all the 
Nakanai dialects , and ' East Nakanai ' to refer to Melamela . However ,  
s ince Melamela is  a separate and unitary linguistic entity ( notwith­
standing its close relat ionship to the Nakanai dialect s ) ,  the various 
Nakanai dialect s ,  including Bileki , can be referred to  s imply and 
c ollect ively as ' Nakanai ' .  
Contemporary l inguist ic research on Nakanai invo lves the historical 
and comparat ive work of Chowning ( see 1 . 1 . 5 . )  and the author ' s  current 
synchronic re search in syntax ,  the subj ect of this study . 
1 . 2 . 4 .  VERNAC U LAR L I TERATURE 
Whilst there have been some duplicated mat erials produced by St amm 
in Bileki ( Sacred Heart Mission n . d . a )  and an anthropologist named 
Patrick Guiness in the Maututu dialect , the list of published vernacular 
literature in Nakanai is very short . Recently t here have been published 
a book of folk stories ( in diglot English and vernacular ) ,  a book of 
bird stories , t he Biblical books of Mark and Genesis , and a scripture 
commentary book on anc ient Jewish customs ( all  monoglot vernacular 
publi cat ions)  . 
In 19 39  a prayer book was publi shed by the Sacred Heart Mission , 
followed in 194 9 by a very short book of t he princ ipal storie s from the 
Old Te stament . A number of useful old words which are now fading out 
of use are recoverable from t hesel and other typescript works . 2 On the 
who le the quality of  t hese translat ions is  not very good , many sentences  
IE . g .  l a  karoro 'tidaZ wave ' ,  used as an approximation ( or i n  error? ) for 'fZood ' in 
the story of Noah . 
2For typescript and handwritten translations by the Sacred Heart missionaries , see 
Sacred Heart Mission , Valoka (195l and n . d . l) ,c  and d )  in the bibliography . 
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being very d ifficult to  understand . This i s  not surprising considering 
that muc h  of this work appears to have been done within two decades o f  
contact . 
1 . 2 . 5 .  V I C TI ONAR I ES 
While no technically complete dict ionary has been produced , two 
reliable vocabularies are available in Nakanai .  
Stamm ' s  ' Woerter Buch der Valoka Sprache ' ( sic ) ( 1 961b , 8 6pp . ,  TS ) 
was produced from notes  many years aft er hi s departure from Nakanai ,  
but i s  nevertheless  a reliable and interest ing source for many old 
words as well as a check on past usage of many of  t he mo st common words . 
It contains over 1 , 000 it ems classified by part of  speech ,  giving a 
gloss in German , and ( in many instanc es ) a short example . 
Chowning ' s  ( n . d . ) vocabulary ( complet ed with Ward Goodenough ' s  
assistance and arising from fieldwork on the 195 6 Univers it y  of 
Pennsylvania Anthropological Expedition , plus subsequent fieldwork by 
Chowning ) comprises 284 fool scap pages of  single spac ed t yping . This 
extensive work inc ludes no information on lexical categories ,  has al ­
most no other grammatical information and gives few example s . It doe s , 
however , have ext ensive cross-re ferenc ing , and is  a rich sourc e of 
metaphorical and c eremonial language , much of which is  being lost . l 
1 . 2 . 6 .  ORTHOGRAPH I ES 
A scient i fic orthography was produc ed by Johnston and Johnston ( 1 97 2 )  
and sub sequently submitted to extensive testing as a pract ical orth­
ography in publ ished folk story materials ( s ee 1 . 2 . 4 . ) .  Very l ittle 
revision of the t echnical orthography was implemented either prior to  
or subsequent to  testing . The nasals [ n ]  and [ 0 ]  are found only in  
borrowed words ,  but are included in  the orthography as n and n g  res­
pectively ,  e . g . Nakanai ,  k i vu n g . 
The vowel preceding a stres sed reduplicat ed syllable i s  written ,  
despite t he fact that i t  is  not uttered i n  normal speec h .  E . g .  
[ma t a t ' t u l u ] ' 8 Z e epy ' i s  rendered ma t a t u t u l u .  
Nakanai i s  not phonetically complex , and the orthography as proposed 
does  not differ in any significant respect from t hat used by t hose who 
lMarilyn Johnston is presently engaged in the production of a comprehensive Nakanai 
dictionary drawing on extensive fieldwork checked against Chowning ' s  and Stamm' s  
earlier work, \\sing computer facilities of the Summer Institute of Linguistics in 
Papua New Guinea. 
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have published t exts and linguistic material s in the language ( Hee s 
1915-1 6 ; 1 Stamm ( see 1 . 2 . 4 . ) ;  and Chowning , e . g . 197 3 ) . 
There are five vowel s ,  a ,  e ,  i ,  0 ,  u ,  and consonant s p ,  b ,  t ,  d ,  k ,  
g ,  v , s ,  h ,  r ,  I ,  m .  Consonant s n and ng  are inc luded to accommodat e 
borrowed words cont aining t hese phoneme s .  Details o f  t he orthography 
have been summarised adequat ely in Chowning 197 3 : 194 , agreeing in al ­
most every respect with our own account to be found in Appendix A .  
Maj or features of  the phonological sy stem are : 
w and y are int erpreted as dist inct syllabic component s /u/ and 
/ i /  respectively . 
v repre sent s a bilabial voiced fricat ive . 
r represent s a flap or trill . 
/ t /  is  pronounc ed as [ t s J  preceding I i i .  
Word-final i after t and 5 i s  oft en not sounded , as well as final 
u after m .  
h ,  which 1 s  lenis at the best , i s  not art iculated at all in a 
number of villages eastward of Valoka , e specially by the younger 
people in t hese village s .  
Stress occurs o n  t he penult imate syllable o f  t he phrase , making 
it possible to dist inguish affixe s from separate particles . 
A detailed account of Nakanai segmental phonology i s  included in 
Appendix A, being t he basis upon which the present orthography was 
formulat ed .  
lHees and the other Sacred Heart priests have used word breaks somewhat differently 
from those recommended by the Johnstons , one for example involving use of an apos­
trophe to mark the elided form ( - I e )  of the 3ps inalienable possessive suffix - I a  
preceding the personal article e ,  and another involving hyphenated ligation of article 
e with the noun. 
CHAPTER II 
SEMANT I C  RELAT I ON SH I PS I N  THE CLAUSE 
2 . 0 . O U T L I N E OF C LA U S E  S E M A N T I C S 
2 . 0 . 1 . F UNVAM ENTA L S EMANTI C ANV PRAGMAT I C  V I ST I NC T I ONS 
Clause structure and t he syntax of case relat ions form a system which 
is  the heart of  t he grammar , and so it i s  that I begin with t hese as­
pect s .  They cannot be cons idered in isolat ion , s inc e it is fundamental 
to the study of syntax t hat syntact ic fact s reflect a more fundamental 
reality , namely t he primary cont extual and semantic relat ion ship s en­
coded by the language . Syntac tic regularities represent a language ' s  
unique mode of  organising the conceptual universe at the disposal of 
its  speakers . 
In Nakanai we have fundamentally to  consider organisat ional fac t s  
i n  the syntax which concern four primary real ities : 
( i )  The distinct ion between given and new information . 
( ii )  The dist inct ion between pragmat ically  prominent and non­
prominent NPs . 
( ii i )  The dist inction between pragmat ic and relational descriptions 
of clause structure . 
( iv )  The distinct ion between nuclear and peripheral role s .  
The nature of  the first t hree pragmat ic dist inct ions is elaborated at 
the beginning of chapter t hree , while the semantic distinct ion between 
nuclear and periphera.l roles is outl ined at the beginning of the pre s­
ent chapter . The dist inct ions not ed above affe ct t he syntax t ime and 
again t hroughout t he following chapt ers . 
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2 . 0 . 2 .  NUC L EAR ANV PERI PH ERA L CASESl 
Nuc lear cases are those which are central to the definition of the 
act ion or st ate or process encoded by the verb to  which they relate . 
Peripheral cases occur only opt ionally , however , and are incidental to 
the definit ion of  the meaning of  the verb . In Nakanai the notion of 
the peripheral cases i s  charact erised syntactically as referring to the 
semantic relat ionships of an NP which relates non-referentially to  a 
verb occurring in chained sequence subsequent to an immediately pre­
ceding act ive verb ( s ee 2 . 1 . 2 . ) .  The chained verb is  most often a verb 
of locat ion or motion , a compound form made up of bound verbal and 
locat ive element s ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Range is indicated by  the preposi­
t ional verb ka r a  occurring in chained sequence ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . )  and comita­
t ive by verb base v i k a p o po ' toge t her ' ( 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
Cross-referencing the division of  cases into nuclear and peripheral 
types with t he notion of pragmatic peaks , t he following fundamental 
division of Nakanai cases can be made : 
( i )  Nuc lear cases filling pragmatically salient po sitions in the 
clause : 2 Actor ; Benefic iary ; Pat ient ( can be outranked by 
Beneficiary and Source for pos it ion II if  t hese cases are pre s­
ent ) ;  
( i i )  Nuc lear cases fill ing non -salient positions in the clause : Goa l ;  
Instrument ; Source ( appears i n  po sit ion I I  if co-occurring wit h 
Pat ient ) ;  
( ii i )  Per ipheral cases ( necessarily non-prominent ) :  Location ; Range ; 
Comitat ive . 
2 . 0 . 3 .  ON VE F I N I NG CAS ES LANGUAGE -SPE C I F I C A L L Y  
A linguist faced with the  task of analysing and describing the c lause 
level of a language needs a t heory of clause grammar which i s ,  above 
all e l s e ,  not a pri ori . The linguist ' s  goal pre sumably will be to pro­
vide  an analytical mechanism which will potentially generate all and 
only those  clauses acc eptable in real situat ions in which the language 
i s  spoken . The goal is  not one of idealisat ion of  the language , but 
rather of produc ing a synthesis of operative rules , co-occurrence re­
strictions and grammatical constraint s which will be consist ent with a 
lThe specifications of the cases are given in 2 . 1 .  
2Pragmatically salient positions in the clause are designated by the numerals I and 
II for most- and second most-prominent positions . See 3 . 0 .1 . 2 .  for the introduction 
of the discussion of these concept s .  
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theory of  clause level grammar which takes into account both semant ic  
and pragmatic factors . Consider the form which such a theory of the 
clause should take , bear ing in mind that t he analyst desires , in t erms 
of t he manife sto outl ined above ,  to treat clause encoding as a communi­
cative act which fundamentally involve s the speaker in terms of his 
context . l 
Three basic stages of  encoding are proposed . The speaker , we as­
sume , wishes to  encode a perceived state or event . The first step is  
for him to  choose t he modality and propo sit ional aspects  of  the act ion 
of the perc eived stat e  or event . 2 Thi s is not a new claim in the 
theory of  clause grammar , being implicit in Fillmore ' s  c lassical S + M 
+ P rewrite rule from t he early days of case grammar . There is  in t he 
speaker ' s  lexicon a verb which he most closely assoc iates  wit h the per­
ceived event or state which he wishe s to encode . The speaker selects  
thi s verb ,  t his select ion implementing the proposit ional aspect of t he 
predicate . But simultaneously the speaker selects from the grammat ical 
repertoire available to him in the language , crucial aspectual and 
t emporal perspect ives relat ing to the predicat e ,  and this constitutes 
the modality complement of  t he propo sit ion , the rendering of t he pred­
icate which orient s t he hearer to the event or state  via the speaker ' s  
perceptual and encoding grid , inc luding o f  course t he speaker ' s  est i ­
mate of t he hearer ' s  orientat ion to  the event o r  state being spoken o f .  
The next step is the one which constitutes  the represent ation of t he 
ro le structure or grammatical case syst em ,  with which matter I am con­
cerned in the present section . 3 Thi s second stage of c lause encoding 
is expressed by Foley ( 19 7 6a : 9 3 -4 ) as follows : 
The n e xt s t ep i n  the  produc t i o n  of a c l au s e  i s  to mat c h  up 
the  s eman t i c  ro l e s  of the  v erb ' s  c a s e  frame with the  par­
t i c i pant r o l e s  of the eve nt a s  perc e iv e d  by the speaker , 
whi c h  ar e the  r o l e s  o f  the  nouns i n  the  c l au s e  i ndependent 
lSuch an emphasis has been evident in certain of the work ar�s�ng from Charles 
Fillmore ' s  teaching at U . C .L .A. , Berkeley, especially as applied and expanded by Fbley 
in his doctoral dissertation ( Foley 1976a) and in a forthcoming book by Foley in 
collaboration with Van Valin . The functionalist emphasis is not , of course, confined 
to these linguists ,  nor is it a new approach ,  dating back as it does , at least to the 
work of certain of the Prague School linguists such as Matheseus and Firbas . 
21 mean to include here the possibility of creative and individual perceptions occur­
ring in terms of interaction between some external stimulus and the speaker ' s  own 
mental world. 
3After this step the third and final stage of clause encoding occurs , wherein dis­
course, contextual and extralinguistic factors come into play to affect the syntactic 
nature of the clause , in the form of prominence features , which are discussed in 
chapter three .  
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o f  any l angu a g e  spe c i fi c  c on s t r a i nt s . Many l an guage s p e c i f i c  
f eatur e s  i nfluenc e t h i s  mat c h  u p  . . . .  Aft er the c l au s e  i s  
f il t e r e d  through all the s e  language spec i f i c  c o n s t r a i nt s ,  
t h e  mat c h i n g  o f  par t i c i pant ro l e s  to c lau s e  frame r o l e s  i s  
c omplet e d .  Thi s l evel of  struc tural repr e s entat ion f o r  the  
c l au s e  we will c all  the  r o l e  structur e . 
( Foley 1976a : 93-4 ) 
The role structure of  a language then , i s  to be analysed in terms 
o f  the language -specific associat ions and contrasts reflected overtly 
in the syntax and morphology of the language . As a first principle , 
ther efore ( Pawley and Reid 1979 : fn . 1 6 ) , 
It seems r e a s onab l e  t o  a s s ume that the number o f  s eman t i c  
d i s t i nc t io n s  i n  the  c a s e  grammar o f  a part i cular language 
e qual s the numb er of grammat i c al cat e gor i e s  that ar e formally 
d i s t i ngui s he d .  
If , therefore , a language never overt ly Signals ,  by word order o r  by 
morphology , a di fference between two putatively universal cases , there 
would appear to  be  no empirical basis for claiming their existence in 
the case structure of that language . Trans format ional grammar of course 
emphasl ses t hat att ent ion in grammat ical analysis should not be confined 
to dist inc t ions in the surface grammar of basic clause struct ure . 
Trans formational potential and select ional restri ct ions reveal covert 
grammat ical dist inct ions . As Pawley and Reid aptly put it , however , 
the trouble is  that "once we take these . . .  factors into account , there 
is virtually no end to the number of role contrast s that can be 
j ustified . "l 
Nakanai role structure operates morphologically as follows : there 
are six contrastive cases ,  Actor , which appears as the immediately pre ­
verbal NP ; Patient , which appears in the unmarked instance as the 
immediately post -verbal NP ; Source , which is the NP immediately pre­
ceded by t he post-verbal ablative particle I e ;  Beneficiary , which is  
encoded by inalienable possession suffixat ion of the verb ; Instrument , 
signalled by ablative particle I e ,  but appearing discont inuously from 
it , the Patient -NP obligatorily intervening ; and Goal enc oded by the 
preposit ion t e o  Additionally , direct ional verbs in c hained sequence 
such as t a v u  ' towards ' and t a ro  'away from ' encode goal and source 
IThi s point , from the same source as the preceding quotation , has to be applied with 
care to the analysis  of any particular language . It might readily be objected, for 
example , that there is danger in de-emphasising the difference between overt and 
covert grammatical categories , the latter being indicated for example by semantic co­
occurrence restrictions congruent with a particular universal case role and not with 
another , and necessarily reflected overtly in at least one language . Alternatively 
the overt marking of a case form in a language might signify a function of the noun 
itself rather than a relationship between the noun and its predicate . 
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relat ionships re spect ively .  Relationships o f  Location , Range and 
Comitative are encoded by preposit ionally-funct ioning verbs occurring 
in chained sequence with core fere nt ial topic delet ion ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
2 . 1 .  T H E  CA S E  S Y ST E M 
2 . 1 . 1 . NUC L EAR CASES 
2 .  1 . 1 . 1 .  Ac to r 
The Actor i s  the typically animate ent ity to whom the act ion i s  
attributed .  This includes in  Nakanai the agent who act s  upon another 
ent ity , t he intradirect ive agent which act s  in some sense upon itself ,  
and the experiencer of a caused or  spontaneous proces s ,  or ment al stat e  
o r  event . 
The Actor-NP appears in t he nominal slot immediately prec eding the 
verb : 
( 1 )  Agent-as-source Ac tor 
( 2  ) 
Act VP Pat 
E B u b u  s a pa  l a  g a u r u . 
NP Bubu sweep NM road 
' Bubu swep t the road . ' 
Agent-as-undergoer = Actor 
Act VP 
E B a b a  t u g a - t i .  
NM Baba wa l. k - PERF 
'Baba has L eft . , 
( 3 )  Agent -as-experiencer Actorl 
Act VP Src 
E B a b a  s a g eg e  I e  B u b u . 
NM Baba happy ABL Bubu 
'Baba i s  happy with  Bubu . ' 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  P a t i e n t 
The Pat ient in Nakanai is  the ent ity affected by the act ion or state 
ident ified by the verb . This includes the entity which receive s an 
externally induced action ( see example 4 ) , or s imply  exhibits  the state 
identified by t he verb ( see example 5 ) .  
( 4 )  Act 
E 
NM 
VP Pat 
B a b a  k u e ( -a )  e B u b u . 
Baba s tr i ke- 3ps NM Bubu 
' Baba s truak Bubu . ' 
lFor an explanation of the case frame for ' experiencer ' verbs such as sagege see #2 
in section 2 . 2 .  
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( 5 )  Pat VP 
E B a b a  kama k o ko r a . 
NM Baba bad 
'Baba is bad.  ' 
In transit ive clauses the Pat ient -NP is  encoded by suffixat ion of  
the verb by t he t hird person singular affix -a , which process  I term 
' ac cusat ive ' marking . Accusat ive marking appears opt ionally for NPs 
represent ing given informat ion ( 6 ) , but must not appear for NPs rep­
resenting new informat ion ( 7 ) : 
( 6 )  E B a b a  
N M  Baba 
k u e ( - a )  
s trike-3ps 
l a  p a i a .  
NM dog 
' Baba s truck the dog .  ' 
( 7 )  E g i t e 
t hey ( p1 )  
b a r a u t u  i s a h a r  i 
cut some 
eg i t e 
they ( p1 )  
S i a p a n i .  
Japan 
' They cut  some of t he Japanese so Ldiers . ' 
In ( 7 )  the Japanese soldiers represent new information , which is oft en 
the case wit h  non-spec ific NPs . 
The ac cusat ive marking is  not altered to  agree in number or person 
with the Pat ient -NP : 
( 8 )  E a u  
I 
g e  g i g i  m u g e -a  
IRR count fir s t -3ps 
a m u t o . 
you (p1 ) 
' I  wi n count you a n  fir s t  of a L L ' 
Accusative marking obl igatorily occurs preceding complement sent ences  
( 9 )  and Beneficiary-NPs ( 10 ) : 
( 9  ) Am u t o ma s a g e -a [ I a  l a g u - I a g u  m u to  g e  k a k a  I i  I a hu ] 7 
you ( p1 )  wan t - 3ps  NM rd-fac e 2pli  IRR sore a n  over 
' Do you want your face s  to g e t  cu t abou t ? ' 
( 1 0 )  Ac t Ben Pat 1 E B a  ba a b i - a - I e t i l  a - I  a I a b u a . 
NM Baba give-3ps-3ps i/NM mother-3psi NM areca nut 
'Baba gave h i s  mo ther areca nu ts . , 
When Pat ient occurs with Beneficiary or Source NPs the latter two ( which 
do not c o-oc cur ) must precede Pat ient in the l inear ordering of the 
clause , as in t he previous example ( 10 ) . 
However , t he accusat ive marking of Patient cannot occur even if 
t he more sal ient Source-NP has been shifted t o  the non-salient 
c lause-final posit ion , as i s  an option in the encoding of  the clause : 
lIn example ( 10 )  - I a  has contracted with article e to form the suffix - I e .  
( ll )  Act 
E 
NM 
VP Pat 
Ba b a  k a ka l a  pemu  
Baba a s k  NM axe 
Source 
t e  B u b u . 
PREP Bubu 
' Baba a sked for an axe from Bubu . ' 
To suffix k a ka with 3ps - a  would be ungrammatical : 
* E  B a b a  k a k e a  l a  pemu t e  B u b u . 
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Similarly , accusat ive marking cannot co-occur with an Instrumental­
NP filling the final position in the clause because post verbal ablat ive 
part icle I e  must appear to  mark the Instrument -NP , even though t he 
Pat ient-NP appears next in linear ordering of the clause , and I e  sup­
plant s -a . 
( 1 2 )  Act VP Pat Ins 
E B a b a  k u e  I e  B u b u  I a o b u . 
NM Baba s tr i ke ABL Bubu NM wood 
' Baba s truck Bubu with  the/a stick . ' 
Barring syntactic condit ioning of t his  sort , and barring pragmat ic 
factors and t he appearanc e of pragmat ically prominent NPs l ike Source 
and Beneficiary NPs , Pat ient case appears in t he nominal slot immedi­
at ely following t he verb , and pot ent ially  prec eded by accusat ive suffix 
-a on the verb . This is t he stat istically mo st frequent occurrenc e of 
Patient , and I t erm it t he unmarked occurrence of that case . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  B e n e f i c i a ry 
This case represents the animate beneficiary of the action or state 
ident ified by the verb . It is  encoded by means of inalienable posses­
sion marking agre eing with t he benefic iary in number and person and 
inc lusiveness . 
( 1 3 )  Act 
E 
NM 
B a b a  
Baba 
VP 
v i t a h o - a - I a  
escor t -3ps-3psi/NM 
' Baba e scor t ed that man . ' 
Ben 
t a h a l o - I e .  
man- there 
It has already been ment ioned that 3ps suffix - a  obl igatorily occur s 
marking Benefic iary-NPs , as in t he above example . 
Benefic iary occurs mostly in ditransit ive clauses , in which c lauses  
it  must occur in t he nominal slot immediat ely following the verb : 
( 1 4  ) Act VP Ben Pat 
E B a b a  a b i - a -g i t e I a v a l u a I a b u a . 
NM Baba giv e- 3ps-3pli NM men NM areca nut 
' Baba gave the men areca nu t s .  , 
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2 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  I n s t r u m e n t  
In  intransit ive clauses Instrument oc curs represent ing t he non-
Actor cause of the act ion or stat e ident ified by the verb . 
it may variously represent t he inanimat e force ( 1 5 ) , or the 
non-volitional cause , inanimate ( 1 6 )  or animate ( 1 7 ) .  
( 1 5  ) Act VP Ins 
E B a b a  1 ea 1 e b u b u  1 i .  
NM Baba s i o k  ABL meas l e s  
' Baba is s i c k  with  m ea s l e s .  , 
( 1 6 )  Act VP Ins 
E B a b a  s a g eg e  1 e 1 0 1 i .  
NM Baba happy ABL l o l  Zies  
' Baba i s  happy with  the  l o l lie s .  ' 
( 1 7 ) Act Modal VP Ins 
E B a b a  g e  i l o bu r u ko 1 e am i t eu . 
NM Baba IRR worry ABL us ( pl . ex ) 
' Baba wi l l  be worried about u s . ' 
As  such , 
independent 
In transitive clauses ,  Instrument is the case of t he obj ect acces­
sory or  tool  involved in  performing the act ion of the verb . As suc h 
it is  always inanimat e and never manifest s an animate cause or force 
in relat ion to  a transitive verb . Instrument may not co-oc cur with 
Beneficiary or Source cases ( see 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  Co-occurring with Actor , 
Instrument appears a s  the last NP in the c lause , marked by po st -verbal 
ablat ive partic le I e , although t he Pat ient -NP intervenes between I e  
and the Instrument -NP ( see example 18 ) .  In the absence of Actor , 
Instrument may appear a s  the c lause topic ( see example 1 9 ) . It is not 
a plausible analysis  to regard I e  marking Instrument -NP as signalling 
Instrument outranked by another role ( Pat ient ) ,  l ike English 'with ' ,  
since this alternat ive does not explain the invariant ordering of the 
instrumental clause . 
( 1 8 )  Act VP Pat Ins 1 E B a b a  k u e  1 e e a u  1 a o b u . 
NM Baba s trike ABL me NM wood 
' Baba s truok me wi t h  the/a s tiok . ' 
( 1 9 )  Ins VP Pat 
L a  o b u  k u e  eau . 
NM wood s trike me 
'A s tiok s truok me . , 
lThe discontinuous marking of Instrument suggests that particle I e  is a transitive­
like suffix ( like POC *-Ca k i )  which could have developed by reanalysis of a preposi­
tional type of marker ( such as I e  marking Source ) ,  as a transitive suffix by post­
posing it to the verb . 
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Example ( 1 9 )  illustrates  an opt ional encoding of  Instrument according 
to t he accessibility hierarchy of cases to t he clause topic ( see 
2 . 3 . 1 . 5 . ) and not an ordering opt ion of Instrument vis-a -vis Pat ient . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 5 .  So u r c e  
I n  construction with transitive verb s ,  Source represent s the animate 
origin of an action in which a Pat ient is  moved away from the Source­
entity by an Actor , all o f  which entities must be stated if  Source is 
included in the clause : 
( 20 )  Act VP Src Pat 
E B a b a  a b i  t a r o I e  B u b u  l a  b u a . 
NM Baba g e t  away ABL Bubu NM areaa nut 
' Baba took away from Bubu the areaa nu t .  ' 
Source occurs in construct ion with a direct ional verb and marked by 
the ablat ive part icle I e  appearing post-verbally in the first nominal 
slot . l 
2 . 1 . 1 . 6 . Go a l  
Goal is the case of t he ent ity toward which the act ion i s  direc t ed ,  
indicat ing a stable pOint of reference , be i t  dest inat ion , purpose , 
place , extent or simply reason or topic o f  conversation . Goal is  en­
coded by the fre e particle  t e o  The prepositional NP indicating Goal 
always occur s as the last NP in the clause . 
( 21 )  Act VP Goal 
E B a b a  s a e  t e  s i p  i . 
NM Ba ba board PREP s h ip 
' Baba boarded t he/a s hi p .  ' 
( 22 )  Act VP Goal 
E B a b a  g o -m u l i t e  t ama - I a .  
NM Baba go - e a s t  PREP fa ther-NM 
' Baba went a Zong to his father ' s  p Z aa e .  ' 
( 23 )  Act VP Goal 
E B a b a  i g o g u l u  t e  g a v ma n . 
NM Baba work PREP gov ernment 
' Baba worked/work s  for the governm en t .  , 
This last sentenc e ind icates the details o f  Baba ' s  indulging in paid 
work,  rather than specifically telling the hearer that t he government 
is the benefic iary of his labour . Goal in t hi s  sense t hen , is seman­
t ic ally distinct from Benefic iary . 
1For the intransitive encoding of Source see 2 . 1 . 1 . 7 .  
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2 . 1 . 1 . 7 .  E n c o d i n g o f  Go a l  a n d  S o u r c e  by C l a u s e  C ha i n i n g 
The relat ions hip o f  Goal and Source can also be encoded by dire c ­
t ional verbs such as t a v u  ' towards ' and t a r o  'away from ' ,  indicat ing 
spat ially the Goal or t he Source towards or away from which a mot ion 
occurs . l It does not include the locative notions of  pos it ion or 
mot ion ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  but rather the idea of  directional mot ion per 
s e .  That it stand s in the place of the nuclear role of  Goal is evident 
from the syntact ic fact  t hat the Pat ient of a d irect ional verb cannot 
be encoded as a Goal ( i . e .  with the prepo sit ion t e ) .  Verbs like t a v u  
and mu l i occur in sequenc e following intransitive mot ion verbs . In 
this they  are subj ect to obligatory coreferent ial topic deletion , 2 
since the Actor i s  nec essarily the same in both verbs : 
( 24 )  [Act 
E 
VP ] 
B a b a  ha r i  
Baba run 
[VP Pat 
t a v u  e 
] = Goal 
B u b u . 
NM to�ard NM Bubu 
'Baba ran towards Bubu . ' 
( 2 5 )  [Act VP ] [VP Pat ] Source 
E B a b a  h e l e t a r o  e B u b u . 
NM Baba fl-ee away from NM Bubu 
' Baba ran away from Bubu . , 
2 . 1 . 1 . 8 .  S u mm a ry o f  N u c l e a r C a s e s  
To summarise,  Actor appears a s  the clause topic , immediately pre­
ceding the verb ( except for int ervening modals ) ,  whereas all ot her 
c ases appear post -verbally i f  Ac tor is  present in the case frame . The 
morphological marking of case must appear immediately following t he 
verb , with t he except ion o f  prepo sit ion t e  which adheres to the NP 
which it govern s .  The role o f  t he first-appearing noun aft er the verb , 
however , is  pragmat ically condit ioned according to  t he inherent salienc y3 
11 have already discussed the non-spatial relationships encoded by Goal and Source 
cases . Goal , for example ,  can indicate the purpose of an action ( see example 23 ) ,  
while Source in a ditransltive clause is encoded by ablative particle I e  indicating 
the animate origin of an action in which a Patient is moved away from a Source by an 
Actor ( see example 20 ) .  
2where clauses appear in sequence with the same referent as topic in successive 
clauses ,  subsequent repeated topics coreferential with the topic of the initial clause 
in the series may be deleted. In some syntactic environments ,  as when a directional 
verb occurs in chained sequence to an intransitive verb of motion , such subsequent 
deletion of the coreferential topic is  essential , hence my use of the term ' obligatory 
coreferential topic deletion ' .  
3Inherent saliency is described by Foley an(l Van Valin ( 1977 ) in the following terms : 
There appears to be a universal hierarchy of inherent topic-worthiness 
called variously the Natural Topic Hierarchy ( Hawkinson and Hyman 1974 ) ,  
Inherent Lexical Content Hierarchy ( Silverstein 1977 ) and Referentiality 
Hierarchy ( Foley 1976b ) . The hierarchy in universal terms is • • •  speaker 
> hearer > human proper > human common > animate > inanimate .  
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of the cases , s o  that Benefic iary and Source cases appear ahead of  
Pat ient , and Pat ient ahead of Instrument and Goal . The latter two case s ,  
namely Instrument and Goal , are not princ ipal cases , i n  t hat t hey ex­
pound nominal positions of no pragmat ic prominence in the c 1ause . 1 
There are other case relat ionships ,  however. ,  which have been spoken 
of in universal terms , but which I have not yet accounted for in 
Nakanai . These might be thought of as peripheral as against  nuclear 
case s , 2 as defined in 2 . 0 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . PER I PH ERA L CAS ES 
Peripheral semantic  relat ionships of locat ion , range and ac compani­
ment are encoded as  nuc lear cases relat ing to  verbs which occur in 
chained sequenc es with other verbs to which they bear a preposit ional 
type of relationship . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . L o c a t i o n  
This  relat ionsh ip i s  encoded a s  the prepos it ional referent o f  a 
morphologically dist inct class of serial verb s ,  which occur either as 
main verb s or in chained sequenc e with ot her verbs . These verbs , termed 
coverbs , are discus sed in chapter seven . 3 Coverbs encode locat ive 
relationships appertaining to notions of posit ion , origin and destin-
at ion : 
( 26 ) a .  Act VP Loc 
E B a b a  pou  [ o - i o  ( t e ) I a hoho i J .  
NM Baba s i t  a t - t here PREP NM bush 
' Baba s tayed in the b u s h .  ' 
b .  Act VP Loc 
E B a b a  s a e  [ s o - a t a  ( t e ) I a ka r I ] .  
NM Baba c L imb to -up PREP NM truck 
' Baba c L imbed up onto the truck . , 
lNote however the operation of Instrument-prominent verbs ( see 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . ) which allow 
Instrument to appear as the clause topic . 
2A nuclear case is one which is predictable in occurrence from the meaning of the 
verb , and therefore serves by its presence to contrast or define one case frame in 
relation to others . 
3As main verbs coverbs are ' hosted'  by frame #7 in the case of positional coverbs 
o -LOC . so-LOC , l o-LOC , and frame #3 in the case of motion coverbs go-LOC , so-LOC and 
l o-LOC . 
In these examples it can be seen t hat Locat ion may be optionally 
encoded by prepo sit ion te in addit ion to the coverb encoding Locat ive . l 
Prepo sit ion t e  indicat es  t hat the embedded locative clause contains a 
nuclear case , viz . Goal ( see case frames #3 and #7 as discus sed in 
2 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
There may be coreferential Actor or Pat ient deletion , depending on 
whether the verb in t he matrix c lause2 is transitive or intransit ive , 
and whether or not it involves motion . Example  27 shows a transit ive 
clause with a sub.sequent locat ive clause requiring coreferent ial top ic 
deletion of  the Pat ient -NP , which is  coreferent ial wit h t he Actor in 
t he matrix c lause : 
VP Pat Loc ( 27 )  Act 
E 
NM 
S a b a  p a h a  l a  u a g a  
Baba carve NM canoe 
[ o - i  0 
at- there 
l a  hoho i J .  
NM bush 
'Baba carv ed a canoe in the bush.  ' 
The next example shows a transitive clause with a sub sequent mot ion 
clause requiring coreferent ial topic de let ion of  the Pat ient -NP : 
( 2 8 )  Act VP 
E S a b a  t i g i t a ro 
NM Baba pour . out  
'Baba poured out the 
Pat 
I a I a I u 
NM water 
Loc 
[ so - t a l o  l a  
to-down NM 
water onto the ground.  ' 
ma g a s a J . 
ground 
An intransit ive c lause with a subsequent motion clause and consequent 
coreferential topic delet ion of the Actor-NP is illustrated in example 
2 9 :  
( 2 9 )  Act 
E 
NM 
S a b a  
Baba 
VP 
h e l e 
f t e e  
Loc 
[ s o - t a l o 
to -down 
e 
NM 
Ho s k i n J . 
Hoskins 
'Baba fted to Ho skin s .  ' 
In the c ase of  mot ion verbs wit h  root g o - ' to pro ceed ' ,  coreferential 
topic deletion of  t he Ac tor-NP is not obligatory : 
( 3 0 )  E i a  
3ps 
g o - a t a , 
go -up 
( e i a ) 
3ps 
po u - t i -o .  
s i t - PERF-t here 
' He went up and s tayed there . ' 
�In the case of the motion coverb go-LOC , te ob�igatori�y appears preceding an NP with 
an animate referent ( as in Eau ge gomu l i  te tete 'I witt go atong (eastward) to my 
father ( 's place) ' )  but must not appear prececling an NP with an inanimate referent . 
Hence the fo��owing c�auses are unacceptab�e *Eau ge gomu l i te Rabau l ( 'I witt go 
(east) to Rabaut ' )  and *Eau ge gomu l l e tete . The former c�ause has an inanimate ref­
erent ( 'Rabaut ' ,  a town) , whi�e the �atter c�ause has an animate referent ( e  tete 'my 
father ' ) ,  and sho�d therefore take the preposition teo  
2The matrix c�ause is that clause into which another clause , upon w:hich attention 
presently devolves ,  is embedded . 
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2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  R a n g e  
This relationship i s  encoded a s  the Goal of  t he direct ion verb ka r a  
'unti L/as far as ' ,  which can appear as a main verb , o r  i n  c hained se­
quenc e with another verb . l 
Range indicates  a relat ion ship of  spatial extent or temporal dura­
tion : 
( 31 )  Act vp 
Eg i t e pou  
t hey ( p l )  s i t  
Range 
[ ka r a  
unti L 
( t  e )  
PREP 
l a  1 0g o J . 
NM nigh t  
' They remained unti L nightfa L  L ' 
Obligatory coreferential topic delet ion of  the Actor -NP pot ent ially 
appearing with k a r a  occurs' in the embedded c lause indicat ing Range . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  C om i t a t i v e  
The comitat ive relationship i n  Nakanai refers to the person ( s )  
accompanying the Actor . It i s  encoded in relat ion to t he verb v i ka po po 
' together ' which oft en occurs in chained sequence sub sequent to  a pre­
ceding intransitive act ive verb . 2 Additionally , t here is a prepo si­
tional marker ,  I e ,  preceding the comitat ive-NP , homophonous with the 
ablative part icle I e  which indicates  nuclear cases Instrument and 
Source : 
( 32 )  Act Modals 
Am i t e uma l a  
we ( p l )  PROH 
vp 
g e  pou 
IRR s i t  
Com 
[ v i k a p o po 
toge ther 
l e -g i t e 
with- they ( p l )  
' We were n o t  t o  s tay wi t h  the Japane s e .  ' 
S i a pa n i p a n i J .  
Janape s e  
Compare this sentence with example 33 , i n  which v i k a po p o  occurs a s  a 
main verb : 3 
( 3 3 )  E i a  
3ps 
v i k a po p o  t om i 
together a L L  
mo I i  - t  I 
j u s t -PERF 
' It was a L L one piece . ' 
lFor evidence of the verbal nature of kara , see 7 .1 . 2 . 1 .  
2Many younger speakers use the intensity adverb tom I 'aLL ' ( see 5 . 2 . 2 . ) t o  indicate 
the comitative relationship as an alternative to using v i kapopo, as in Eme ge a l i 
tom I I e  am l teu 'You are to eat with us ' .  Tom i is less versatile than v i ka popo , how­
ever , lacking a verbal function. 
3Note that v i kapopo also functions as a manner adverb ( see 5 . 2 .1 . )  as in E be l o  to l a  
v i kapopo eg i teu 'The DeLL caLLed them together ' .  
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2 . 2 . T H E  C A S E  F R A M E S  
A verb may host a unique combination of case frames ,  as detailed in 
its  lexical ent ry . l The dist inct frame s ,  however , can be discussed as 
abstract notions , and are detailed and illustrated in this  section 
accordingly . ( Complex case frame s are discussed in 2 . 3 . 1 . ) 
2 . 2 .  l .  I NTRANS I T I  VE VERB FRAMES 
2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Ac t i v e  F r a m e s  
n [ Act]  e . g . ku l u e ' coug h ' 
( 3 4 ) Act VP 
E B a b a  k u l u e .  
NM Saba cough 
' Baba coug hed .  , 
# 2  [ ___ Act ( Ins) ] e . g . l e g e  ' Laug h ' 
( 3 5 )  Act VP Ins 
E B a b a  l eg e I e  B u b u . 
NM Baba Laugh ABL Bubu 
'Baba Laughed a t/becau8e of Bubu . ' 
[ Act ( Goal) ] e . g . i g og o l u 
g o - LOe 
l o - Loe 
s o - Loe 
( 3 6 )  Act VP Goal 
'work ' ;  motion coverb s :  
'go i n  8 tated dire c tion ' 
' come from a L ocat ion ' 
'proceAd to a Loca tion ' 
E B a b a  i gogo l u  t e  g a v m a n . 
NM Baba work PREP gov ernment 
'Baba work8 for t he government . '  ( see di scussion following 
example 2 3 ) 
#4 [ Act Goal ] e . g .  v i k a po p o  ' toge ther ' ---
ka r a 'unti L /  a8 far a8 ' 
( Note : the verbs in case frame s #3 and #4 figure prominently in 
the phenomenon of clause chaining , discussed in c hapt er seven . ) 
( 37 )  Ac t VP Goal 
Am i t e  
w e ( pl . ex ) 
ka r a  e 
a8 . fa r . a8 NM 
Ma k a s i l  I .  
Maka8i L i  
, We we�t a 8  far a8 Maka8i L i . ' 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . S t a t i v e F r a m e s 
#5 [ ___ Pat] e . g .  ama  ' b i t ter ' 
lLexical entries for verbs are exemplified in the sample lexicon (Appendix C )  following 
the sample text s in Appendix B .  
( 3 8 )  Topic 
La I a I u 
NM water 
a I e ,  
that 
Pat vp 
e i a  a m a  
3 p s  b i t ter 
'That water is v ery b i t ter . ' 
1 p a s t .  
v ery 
116 [ Pat ( Goal) ] e . g .  t a r i t l g i  ' good ' 
( 3 9 )  Topic Pat vp Goal 
t e - g i a ku .  
PREP-lpsp 
117 [ 
( 4 0 )  
L a  i l a l  i a l e ,  e i a  t a r i t i g i  
NM food that 3ps good 
' That food s eems good to me (= to my tas te ) . ' 
Pat ( Goal ) ] 1 .  e .  positional coverbs o -LOC , 
( see chapter seven ) . 
Pat vp Goal 
E ka k u  l o - a l e  I a k i s u l a  
NM fru i t .  ba t from-wes t NM gab 1. e  3psi/NM 
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s o - LOC , l o -LOC 
l um a . 
house 
' The frui t  ba t i s  just outside on the wes tern gab 1. e  of the house . 
118 Pat (Ben )  ] e . g .  u r u  'grea t ' 
( 4 1 )  Pat vp Ben 
E r e  g e  u r u - a g i t e t a o - t o l u  e l e 1  
w ho IRR gre a t-3ps  3ppli man - three ther e  
' Who wou Ld be the o Ldes t  of those three men there ? '  
119  [ Pat Ins ] -- e . g . s u l u  'be  massaared/s Laughtered , 2 
( 4 2 ) Pat vp Ins 3 Eg i t e  pa  i pa  i s - u l -u l u  I e  r u ka . 
they ( pl ) mu z,z e t  nom- s Laught e r ABL barraauda 
' The mu L L e t  were s Laug h tered by the  barraauda . ' 
1110 Pat ( Ins) ] e . g .  s a l a  'be  s haved ' 
( 4 3 )  Pat vp Ins 
E B a b a  s a l a  l a  r e s a .  
NM Baba s have ABL/NM razor 
'Baba s haved/was s haved w i t h  a razor . ' 
2 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  E q u a t i v e F r a me s  
Equative predicates  are t hose manifested b y  a NP which expresses a 
nominal stat e .  The case frame is  the same as for the stative intrans-
it ive verb frame , viz . [ Pat] . The realisation of  the frame , how-
ever , is quite distinct . The first NP is the topic , the second the 
predicate complement ( example 4 4 ) ,  and t hese element s are reversibl e ,  
a s  shown i n  example 45 . 
lThis kind of clause topic copying in the stative clause i s  discussed in 4 .1 . 1 . 
2This  frame refers to a passive class of verbs discussed in 2 . 3 . 1 .1 .  
3See comments in 2 . 3 .1 . 1 .  on the verb s u l u .  
, 
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( 4 4 )  Simple NP  predicat e  complement : 
E a u  e t u a - I a  
I NM o lder . sib li ng - 3psi 
'I  am his o l der bro th er (or her o lder sis ter) . ' 
( 4 5 )  Reversal of the topic and complement NPs in example 4 4 :  
E t u a - I a  e a u . 
Reversal of topic and complement applies equally to the focussing 
of equat ive int errogative elements ,  e . g . compare : 
( 4 6 )  L a  
NM 
b o l o  
p i g  
b i 5 i 
l i t t l e  
e l e  
h ere 
t e r e 7  
whose 
' Th i s  l i t t l e  pig - whose i s  i t ? ' 
with the postposed topic in example 4 7 :  
( 4 7 )  T e r e  l a  bo l o  b i s i  e l e 7 
' Whose is this l i t t le pig ? ' 
Negated equat ional predicat es oc cur , as in examples 4 8  and 4 9 :  
( 4 8 )  A l e kama  e b e b e . 
t ha t  not NM bu t terfl y 
' That i s  no t a but terfl y .  ' 
( 4 9 )  Ka m a  
not 
e b e b e  
NM bu t terfly 
a I e - i e .  
that- there 
'As for that, i t ' s not a but terfly . '  
Negat ive existent ial predicates also occur in equat ive complement 
c lauses , as in examples 50 and 51 . These cannot be rendered in their 
parallel posit ive forms , however,  as shown by example 52 : 
( 50 )  TOPIC COMMENT 
E g i t e I a i I a I i  ou ka . 
they  food no 
' They had no food.  
( 51 ) TOPIC COMMENT 
E g i t e o u k a  I a 
' They had no food .  
( 52 )  * Eg i t e  l a  i l a l i .  
( 'They had food ' )  
, 
i I a I i .  
, 
Finally , a prepos it ional phrase as  the equat ive complement is illus­
trated in example 5 3 : 
( 5 3 )  TOPIC COMMENT 
Eg i t e t e  
t hey ( pl ) PREP 
l a  ka n s e 1 . 
NM counci l 
, They adhere to the Counci L ' 
2 . 2 . 2 .  TRANS I T I VE  VERB FRAM ES 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . Tra n s i t i ve Frames  
HI [ 
( 54 )  Act 
E 
NM 
Act Pat] e . g .  b l l  I ' k i H ' 
VP Pat 
B a b a  b l l  I ( - a )  l a  
Baba ki l l-3ps NM 
' Baba k i l l ed the p i g .  ' 
c f .  * E  Ba b a  b i l l .  
# 1 2  [ (Act) Pat] e . g . t a v u  
t a r o  
( 5 5 )  Act VP Pat 
bo l o .  
pig 
' towaI'ds ' 
' away fI'om ' 
E G e l u  t a v u - t av u  mo I I - a .  
NM Ge lu rd-towaI'ds just - 3ps  
' Ge lu kept on towaI'ds i t .  ' 
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Actor is  optional in frame # 1 2  because the  direct ional verbs hosted by  
this frame mo st often oc cur i n  chained sequence with  coreferential 
delet ion of  the equi-clause topic , e . g . : 
( 5 6 )  Act 
[ E  g u l l k l  
NM c hi ld 
VP 
h a r l ]  
I'un 
VP 
[ t a v u  
towaI'ds 
Pat 
e t a ma - I a ] .  
NM fa theI'-3psi  
' The chi ld I'an t o  hi s/heI' fat h e I' .  ' 
# 13 [ Act ( Pat) ] e . g .  9 I 1 0  ' sweaI' ' 
( 5 7 )  Adt VP Pat 1 E B a b a  g l l o ( -a ) e B u b u . 
NM Baba sweaI'- 3ps  NM Bubu 
'Baba swoI'e a t  Bubu. , 
c f .  E B a b a  g i l o .  'Bab a  swoI'e . ' 
Other verbs in this frame include those whose ' obj ect s ' are defined 
generically by the verb , e . g . b a u  ' sing ' ;  p l go ' b eaI' (a chi ld) ' ;  a l l 
' e a t ' ;  I l u ' dI'ink ' .  
U4 [ Act Pat ( Goal ) ] e . g . t l g l t a r o 'pouI' out ' 
( 5 8 )  Act VP Pat VP Goal 
[ E B a b a  t l g l t a ro l a  l a l u ] [ so - t  a I 0 t e  l a  m ag a s a ] . 
NM Baba pouI' out NM 1JJateI' to -down PREP NM gI'ound 
'Baba tipped ou t the wa teI' (do1JJn onto t he gI'ound) .  , 
1 Bubu might impressionistical1y be thought of as Goal , but does not in this position 
enter into the grammatical encoding of Goal ( see 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 . ) .  
4 0  
# 1 5  
( 5 9 )  Act  
E 
NM 
Act Pat ( Ins) ] e . g .  t o l o 
S a b a  
Baba 
VP Pat 
to I 0 
ahop 
I a o b u  
ABL/NM wood 
'ahop ' 
Ins 
l a  p emu . 
NM axe 
'Baba chopped the  tree with  an axe.  
Not e  that in the final encoding of this c lause I e  does not appear,  
being assimilated into noun marker l a  ( see morphophonemic rules in  
3 . 0 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
# 1 6  Act Pat Ins ] e . g .  v a - h i l o  ' e how ' 
( 6 0 )  Ac t VP Pat Ins 
E S a b a  v a - h i l o I e  S u b u  l a  
NM Baba Caus-eee ABL Bubu NM 
' Baba ehowed Bubu a/the piature . ' 
# 1 7  [ 
( 61 )  Act 
E 
NM 
Act Ben] e . g .  v i t a ho ' e sc ort ' 
S a b a  
Baba 
VP 
v i t a ho -a - I e  
e ea ort-3p s-3psi/NM 
'Baba eeaorted Bubu . ' 
Ben 
S u b u . 
Bubu 
p i  k s a . 
pia ture 
# 1 8  [ Act (Ben) ] e . g .  v u l a l a i  'aut 
( 62 )  Act 
garden area ' 
Ben 
Am i t eu 
we ( p1 . ex . ) 
v u l a l a i - a - I e 
aut . garden - 3ps-3psi/NM 
L u  I u a  i • 
v i Z Zage . Z eader 
'We au t a garden area for the v i Z Zage Zeader. ' 
c f .  Am i t e u  v u l a l a i . ' We a Z eared a garde n area . ' 
#19  [ Ins Pat]  e . g .  b a r a u t u  'aut ' 
( 6 3 )  Ins VP Pat 
L a  v i s o b a r a u t u - a u  
NM knife aut-me 
'A knife aut  me . , 
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . D i t r a n s i t i v e F r a m e s  
# 2 0  [ Act Ben Pat] e . g .  a b i 'give ' 
( 64 )  Act VP Ben Pat 1 E t i l  a - I  a a b i -a - I a  e 1 0 1  i .  
NM m o t her-3ps give -3ps -3psi NM Z o Z Zy 
'Hie mother gave him a Zo Z Z y .  ' 
lFor an example of a clauee with Benefic iary represented as a NP (rather than as just 
a pronominal suffix, as in the present example) see example 14 in 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  
# 2 1  [ 
( 6 5 )  Act 
E 
NM 
Act ( Src) Pat ]  e . g .  a b l - t a ro  ' take away ' 
# 2 2  
(66 ) 
Cf . 
S a b a  
Baba 
' Baba took 
VP 
a b i - t a ro I e  
take-away ABL 
away the knife 
Src Pat 
S u b u  l a  
Bubu NM 
from Bubu . ' 
v i so .  
knife 
[ Act (Ben) Pat] e . g .  u b i ' shoo t ' 
Act VP Ben Pat 
E S a b a  u b i -a - I e  S u b u  l a  ma l u .  
NM Baba shoo t-3ps-3ps i/NM Bubu NM bird 
' Baba shot  Bubu a bird . ' 
* E  S a b a  u b i  I e  S u b u  I a m a l u .  
* E  S a b a  u b i I a m a l u  t e  S u b u . 
* E  S a b a  u b  i t e  S u  b u  I a ma l u .  1 
4 1  
However ,  this clause ( 6 6 )  with Benefic iary-NP removed ( 6 7 )  is  accept­
able : 
( 67 )  Act VP Pat 
E S a b a  u b i l a  ma l u .  
NM Baba s hoot NM bird 
'Baba s hot  a/the bird.  ' 
IThere are ,  for each of these sentences,  particular contextual interpretations under 
which they are grammatical . E . g .  the first can be interpreted as 'Baba shot Bubu 
with a bird ' .  For the interpretation 'Baba shot Bubu a bird ' ,  however , all three 
sentences are unacceptable . 
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Case Frame 
Number 
#l [ 
# 2  [ 
# 3  [ 
#4  [ 
# 5  [ 
#6  [ 
# 7  [ 
#8  [ 
# 9  [ 
# 1 0  [ 
#11  [ 
# 1 2  [ 
# 1 3  [ 
# 1 4  [ 
# 15 [ 
# 1 6  [ 
#17  [ 
# 1 8  [ 
# 1 9  [ 
# 2 0  [ 
#21 [ 
# 2 2  [ 
Case 
Act ]  
Act 
Act 
Act 
Pat ] 
Pat 
Pat 
Pat 
Pat 
Pat 
Act 
TAB L E  I 
Summary of Case Frames 
Frame Example Verbs 
ku l u e 'cough ' 
( Ins ) ]  l eg e  ' laugh ' 
( Goal ) ] i g og o l u ' work ' 
Motion coverbs : 
g o -LOC , s o -LOC , l o - LOC 
Goal ] Preposit ional verbs : 
ka r a  'unti lla s  far as ' 
v i  k a p o po ' toge ther ' 
ama ' b i t ter ' 
( Goal ) ]  t a r i t i g i  'good ' 
( Goal ) ]  Locat ion and Mot ion verbs : 
o -LOC , s o - LOC , l o -LOC 
( Ben ) ] u r u  'great ' 
Ins ]  s u l u  ' b e  mas sacredls laughtered ' 
( Ins ) ] s a l a  'be  s haved ' 
Pat ] b i i i  ' ki l l ' 
( Act ) Pat ] Direct ional verb s :  
t a vu ' towards ' 
t a  ro  'away from ' 
Act ( Pat ) ]  g i l o  ' swear ' 
Act Pat ( Goal ) ]  t l g i t a ro 'pour ou t '  
Act Pat ( Ins ) ] t o l e  ' chop ' 
Act Pat Ins ] v a - h i l o  ' show ' 
Act Ben] v i t a ho ' e scort ' 
Act (Ben ) ] v u l a l a i  'cut  garden area ' 
Ins Pat ] b a r a u t u  'cut ' 
Act Ben Pat ] a b i  'give ' 
Act ( Src ) Pat ] a b i - t a r o ' take away ' 
Act ( Ben ) Pat ] u b i ' shoo t '  
2 . 3 .  C OM P L E X  C A S E  R E L A T I O N S 
2 . 3 . 1 . VERBS W ITH COMPLEX CAS E  FRAMES 
Of part icular interest are t he case frame combinat ions of particular 
verbs which ho st more t han one case frame by combining or deleting 
opt ions in the choice of cases . 
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . Pa t i e n t - P rom i n e n t  V e r b s  
This  group i s  exemplified b y  s a l a  ' s hav e ' :  
[ Act Pat ( Ins) ] , [  Pat ( Ins ) ] :  
( 6 8 )  Act 
E 
NM 
S a b a  
Baba 
VP 
s a l a  
shave 
I e  
ABL/NM 
Pat 
t u b u - I a  
grandfa ther-3psi  
'Baba shaved h i s  grandfa ther wi t h  a razor.  ' 
( 69 )  Pat 
E 
NM 
t u b u - g u  
grandfa t her-l s i  
VP 
s a l a  
s have 
Ins 
l a  r e s a . 
ABL/NM razor 
' Grandfa t her (was) s haved with a ra zor . ' 
Ins 
l a  
NM 
r e s a . 
razor 
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Other verb s in this limited group are s i pa ' cu t  hai r/ hav e a hair­
cut ' ,  u b i  'give an injection/g e t  an injection ' ( c f .  u b i ' s hoo t ' )  kope  
' open something/be (come) open ( ed) ' ;  ka p i  'c lose some t hi ng/be ( come )  
s hu t ' ;  u a s i  ' treat a sore/hav e a sore treated ' ( Pidgin wa s i m ) ; v i -m a r i  
' teach/l earn ' . 1 
There is  another group of these verbs , however , for which t he Actor 
again become s ,  within t he t erms of the cat egories of t he language , the 
instrumental cause o f  t he act ion when t he Patient is  topicalised , 
although Instrument , Actor and Patient cannot all co-occur in a single 
c lause : 
( 7 0 )  Pat 
E 
NM 
pa  i pa  i 
mu l le t  
VP 
s - u l u - I u  
nom-s laught er 
Ins 
I e  
ABL/NM 
r u  ka . 
barracuda 
' The mu l l e t  were s laughtered by the barracuda .  ' 
( 7 1 )  Pat VP Ins 
Eg  i t e  u r -u  r u u s u  t - i 1 -0 1 0  I a bo l o .  
t hey ( pl ) rd·-great many nom-b i te ABL/NM pig 
'Many of t he o l der men hav e  been bi t ten by  pig s .  , 
The verb s s u l u  and t o l o ,  illustrated above , show marking ( unique in 
Nakanai )  of the pass ive-l ike relat ionship by means of the nominalising 
infix in t he verb . The case frames supported by s u l u and t o l o  are 
[ Act Pat] , Pat Ins ] . 
lThis set , then, represents a passive-type class of verb somewhat comparable to the 
Fij ian stative class of P-verbs and Polynesian Goal Subject transitive verbs (cf .  
Hohepa 1969 ) .  However , I am indebted to  Andrew Pawley for pointing out to me the 
limitations of this comparison , mainly that the Nakanai class i s  very small, while 
the Fij ian and Polynesian verbs mentioned are in the majority. Also the loss of the 
transitive suffix makes it hard to compare Nakanai verb classes with Fijian . 
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2 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  I n s t r u me n t - P ro m i n e n t  V e r b s  
Verbs in this group are t hose which combine case frames # 1 5  and # 2 2  
to  get [ Act (BenI Ins ) PatJ , but also have the added opt ion of  
plac ing the Instrument as the topic of the clause ( as a pseudo-actor ) 
and ignoring the Actor role alt ogether , hence the further s hared case 
frame # 1 9 : [ Ins PatJ . Note that Patient i s  obligatory ( see example 
7 3 ) . Verb s in this group are such as u b i ' shoo t ' ,  t o l 0  ' a hop ' ,  k u e  
' s trik e ' and b a r a u t u  'aut ' .  This  last verb is unique in the set in 
that it al so shares frame #10 for pat ient -as-topic verbs ( c f .  example 
69 above and also example 74 ) :  
( 72 )  Ins VP Pat 
L a  v i s e b a r a u t u - a u  
NM knife aut-me 
' The/a knife au t me . , 
( 7 3 )  * L a  
( 74 )  Pat 
Ea u 
I 
v i s o  b a r a u t u . 
VP 
b a r a u t u - l a  
a u t -ABL/3ps 
Ins 
1 a 
NM 
v i so .  
knife 
, I hav e been aut wi th a knife . ' 
It should be recalled t hat - l a  is  a complex morpheme in this last 
example , representing I e  + e i a , and does not represent the nominalising 
suffix - l a .  
2 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  B e n e fa c t i v e V e r b s  
I l i s t  separat ely now the group o f  verb s mentioned in the previous 
section , which combined frames #15 and #22 into t he comb inat ion frame 
[ Act (Ben I Ins ) PatJ . 
( 75 )  Act VP Ben Pat 
E S a b a  u b i - a - l e  S u b u  l a  m a l u .  
NM Baba s hoo t -3ps-3psi B ubu NM bird 
'Baba sho t  Bubu a bird.  ' 
( 7 6  ) Act VP Pat Ins 
E S a b a  u b  i l a  ma l u  l a  g a n . 
NM Baba s ho o t  NM bird NM gun 
' Baba shot  a/the bird with  a/the gun . , 
( 7 7 )  * E  S a b a  u b i - a - l e  B u b u  l a  m a l u  l a  1 g a n . 
lTwo university-educated native speakers have separately advised me tr.at one can state 
both Beneficiary and Instrument in the one clause,  but gave different rendering s .  One 
gave example 77 , the other made the Instrument-NP into a unique prepositional phrase 
using conjunction me as a preposition. Neither of these renderings has been encoun­
tered in t ext or in conversation in the village environment . Both are denied to be 
grammatical by other speakers .  These two men therefore have perhaps been overly in­
fluenced linguistically by their advanced education in English.  
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Verbs i n  this group include u b i ' s ho o t ' ,  k a t u  'pound ' ,  s l l e ' tea!" , 
k e k e s i 'w!'i t e ' ,  k l s i  ' tie  up ' ,  k a so ' sa !'ape ' .  In such verbs , which 
form a very large component of the transit ive group , the affected 
ent ity , t he Patient , can also be  thought of  in universal s emantic terms 
as a goal of  t he act ion , and the instrument is cogent to  the carrying 
out of t he act . 
2 . 3 . 1 . 4 .  Da t i v e  V e r b s  
Only one verb of  t his type has been found , viz . k a ka ' ask ' :  
[ Act ( Src) /Goal Pat] . This frame combines  frames #21 and #14 . 
( 7 8 )  Act VP Src Pat 
E B a b a  k a k a  I e  B u b u  l a  b u a . 
NM Baba a s k  ABL Bubu NM a!'eaa . nu t  
'Baba a s ked Bubu fo!' a!'eaa n u t s .  ,1 
( 7 9 )  Act VP Pat 
E B a b a  ka ka  I a b u a . 
NM Baba ask NM a!'eaa . nu t  
'Baba asked fo!' a!'eaa nuts . , 
( 80 )  Act VP Pat Goal 
E Ba b a  k a k a  I a b u a  t e  B u b u . 
NM Baba a s k  NM a!'eaa . nu t  PREP Bubu 
, Baba as  ked fo!' a!'eaa nut s  f!'om Bub u .  , 
Other verbs achieve t he same e ffect with lexical deri vat ions , e . g . : 
( 81 )  Act VP Pat Goal 
E Ka n s e  I v i -m a v u l a h a  e a u  t e  l a  i r u  r u  t e g ea k u . 
NM Couna i Z  caus-Ught I PREP NM e!'!'o!' lsp 
' The Counai Z Z o!' fo!'gav e me fo!' my w!'ongdoi ng . ' 
( 8 2 )  Act VP Src Pat 
E Ka n s e  I v i - m a v u l a ha - t a r o I e  B u b u  I a i r u r u t e t a l a .  
NM Counai l.  caus-Ugh t -away ABL Bubu NM e!'!'o!' 3ps 
' Th e  Counai Z l.o!' ab so Zved Bubu of his w!'ongdoing . ' 
2 . 3 . 1 . 5 . R i g h t s  o f  A c c e s s i o n  to P r a g m a t i c  P e a k s  
The syntactic  structure of the Nakanai clause can be represented as 
I V ( I I )  ( X ) , as ou tl ined in 3 . 0 . 1 . 0 . , where I and II  represent peaks 
of relative pragmatic prominenc e and X the non-prominent nominal 
lIn both examples 78 and 80, Bubu might be thought of as semantically ambiguous be­
tween Source and Goal - the action is directed towards Bubu, but the purpose of the 
action is to elicit a response from Bubu. Since it is unclear, and since I wish to 
avoid a judgement based on the semantic s of English, I identify the NP in question as 
' Source '  in accordance with the clear encoding of Bubu by the preceding ablative 
particle I e  in both instances ( see 2 . 1 . 1 .4 . ) .  
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posit ion ( see 3 . 0 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Posit ion I is acce ssible t o  case s hierarchi­
cally as follows : Actor > Instrument > Pat ient . Po sition I I  is  acces­
sible to cases hierarchically  as fo llows : Beneficiary/Source > Patient . 
Patient has access  to X ahead of Instrument if Beneficiary/Source ha s 
already filled I I .  Bene ficiary , Source and Instrument do not co-oc cur . 
Instrument , Goal and Source fill X .  Cases having equal acce ss to  t he 
one position do not co-occur , hence , for example , Patient cannot occur 
in Po sit ion I I  if Benefic iary or Source cases are represented in the 
same clause . 
2 . 3 . 2 .  C LA US E - L E V E L  ENCOV ING O F  COMPLEX R E LA T I O NS H I PS 
In t his sect ion I shall deal with reflexive , rec iprocal , comparative 
and complementary re lationships ,  which are grouped under the rubric of 
semant ically complex notions , requiring dist inct syntactic encodings on 
the clause level rather than encoding by means of subordinat ion or 
chaining on t he sentence level . Nakanai largely exploits such devices 
as verbal inflection and verb modificat ion to achieve succinct encoding 
of comp lex case relat ionships on the clause leve l .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 1 . S p o n ta n e o u s  a n d R e f l e x i v e  
Reflexive clauses are t hose with coreferent ial roles within the one 
case frame . Consider t he frame : 
[ Acti patiJ . This is  realised as in example 8 3 : 
( 8 3 )  E a u  b a r a u t u - t i l ou .  
I cut -PERF again 
, I h av e  cut myse Lf.  ' 
A less  favoured rendering is t he transit ive c lause shown in 84 : 
( 84 )  E a u  b a r a u t u  l o u -a u . 
I cut again-me 
'I cut my s e L f .  ' 1 
For the frame as stated ideally above , then , the most acceptable rendering 
i s  t he perfective inflection with verbal modifier l ou .  The next example 
is intransit ive in both potent ial ity of t he case frame [ ___ Acti srci J  
and i n  the rendering of the sentence . This type of reflexive shows a 
strong link between notions of reflexive and spontaneous action , as  
will be  explained : 
lThe use of l ou in this construction does not preempt use of l ou with contrastive em­
phasis ,  as in the clause 'I cut myseLf again ' :  Eau l ou ba rautu-t i l ou .  
( 8 5 )  E t a  l eg e - t l  l o u .  
3ps laugh again 
'He l a ughed ( for reasons ari sing from w i t hin himse lf) . ' 
( 86 )  * E i a  l o u l eg e . 
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The c lause in example 85  contrasts with clau ses such as E i a  l e g e l e g e  
' he laugh s ' and E i a l e g e  I e -m e  ' he laughs b ecause of you ' .  The not ion 
expres sed is that of laughing for reasons arising from within one self .  
A person confronted with another laughing in hi s presence will often 
qui ckly exclaim Erne l eg e t i l o u ,  as if to clarify the potent ially em­
barrassing situat ion whi ch might be interpreted otherwise as  that of 
being laughed at . 
Now in Maori a noo 'agai n ' also serve s as the reflexive marker . This 
suggests that t he cognate Nakanai l ou follows other Eastern Austro­
ne sian language s in doubling as a reflexive marker as well as a verbal 
modifier . But t he Nakanai reflexive includes t he clearly spont aneous 
cases of intransit ive verbs which seem to take emphasis away from the 
volit ion or intention of  the actor . Additionally , in clear cases of 
irreversible act ion , intention is in fact signalled by  three syntactic 
variat ions o f  t he normal reflexive : 
( 87 ) E i a  ho u r i v u l ou e i a . 
3ps hang baak again 3ps 
' He hanged himse lf·  ' 
( 88 )  E i a  b i I i  r i v u l o u e i a .  
3ps ki H back again 3p s 
' He ki H e d  himse lf·  ' 
In these instanc e s ,  it can be seen that perfective aspect - t i is not 
included,  r i v u  is insert ed, and the Pat ient -NP , although core ferent ial 
with the c lause topi c ,  is also included . This highly morphologically 
marked type of  clause then , should perhap s be recogni sed as encoding an 
intentional reflexive notion , with the former encoding ( a s  in E a u  
b a r a u t u t i lou)  being recognised as encoding a not ion of  spontaneous un­
intended act ion affecting onese l f .  The verb cannot take both reflexive 
encoding opt ions . 
2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . R e c i p r oc a l  
In reciprocal clauses there are two mutually affected identical 
underlying semant ic predicat es , in which the actor of  one predic ate 
serves as a core ferent ial ent it y in another role with regard to  t he 
other, and vice versa . The form of a rec iproc al clause represents 
therefore a nece ssary reduction of two underlying semantic predicates , 
being manife sted , for example , as follows : 
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( 89 )  E g i ra v i - t ou b a o l o l i l a  
they (du)  rec -reject rd-mutua l ly NM 
' They each rejected the o ther ' s  food. ' 
1 1  a l i 
fo od 
t eg 1 r u a .  
their ( du )  
The syntax of  reciprocal c lause s has some dist inct c haracterist ic s .  
The reciprocal prefix ( { v i - } )  must mark the verb . The feature of redup­
lication ( to agree with the non-singular actor) should al so be marked 
appropriately in the VP . 1 The adverbial element b a o l i is optional . If 
it occurs it must of course t ake t he reduplicat ive concord feature for 
agreement with the c lause topic , whic h is non-singu1ar . 2 Thus the 
following variat ions of example 89 are all acceptable : 
( 90 )  E g i r a v i - t o u  l a  i l a l i t eg i r u a . 
( 91 )  E g i r a v i - t o - to u  l a  i l a l i t e g i r u a . 
( 9 2 )  E g i r a  v i - t ou b a o l i l a  i l a l i t eg i r u a . 
Finally , t he Pat ient is oft en either omitted because it is already 
expre ssed with the Act or-NP ( see example 9 3 ) , or re-encoded as a com­
itat ive relationship ( see example 94 ) :  
( 9 3 )  E g i r a  v i - k u e / v i - ko - kue . 
' The two of them fought eac h ot her.  ' 
( 94 )  E 
NM 
k i a p u 
officer 
v a - i g o - s i s i g i  
rec -make - smile  
l e - g i t e 
ABL-t hem ( p 1 )  
t av i v i l e .  
women 
' The governmen t officer likes  to laugh it up with t he women . ' 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  C o m p a ra t i v e 
Superlative comparison tends only to be expressed in relat ion to  
the  verb u ru ' great ' ,  and is encoded in  t he benefact ive case  by  means 
of inalienable possession morphology : 
( 9 5 )  E r e  
w ho 
g e  u r u -a 
IRR grea t-3ps 
g i t e u  t ao - t o l u  
3p1i man - t hree 
e l e 1  
there 
' Who wou ld be the o ldest out of t ho s e  t hre e men there ? '  
Whereas superlat ive was encoded by inalienable posse ss ive morphology , 
ordinary comparison is  encoded by alienable possessive marking , i . e .  by 
preposit ion t e  marking Goal , e . g . : 
( 96 )  E t a m i s a - l a  g e  u r u t e t a l a .  
NM cro s s . cousin-3ps1 IRR grea t 3psp 
' Hi s/her cro s s - cousin wou l d  be o lder than him/her .  ' 
IThis i s  a clitic feature, which occurs on the verb , or on the following adverb of 
manner if one occurs ( see 5 . 0 .  and 5 . 2 .1 . ) ( see also footnote 2 below) . 
2Many speakers younger than about 25 years do not observe the marking of concord. 
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This relat ionship is  usually only encoded with verbs u r u 'great ' and 
b l s l  ' sma l l ' . A more generally-used way of encoding the same thing 
would be to use two semantically oppo sed j uxtapo sed clauses , say ing : 
'He i s  o ld - s he i s  young ' .  Comparisons o f  verbal state s are usually 
expre ssed in this way , e . g . : 
( 97 )  E 
NM 
1 0 1 I t a ku 
l o l ly my 
ma l a m a  
swee t 
p a s  I .  
v ery 
T a u m e  ma l a m a  
3psp swee t 
mo l I 
o n ly 
b a k  I s I .  
a .  l i t t l e  
' My l o l ly i s  very sweet,  bu t yours i s  o n l y  a b i t  swee t ' (= my 
l o l ly i s  swe e t er t han yours ) . 
Parallel comparison ( 'a s  good as ' ,  etc . )  however , is  encoded as a 
complex chained sequence of c lauses ut ilising the dire ct ion verb t a v u  
a s  follows : 
( 98 )  H a v e , 
how 
a l e  
that 
[ I a  p u l ou 
s i tuation 
o - ma l ] .  
a t -here 
t a m u tou  
your 
o - I o - I e  
a t - t here 
t a r l t l g l ]  
good 
[ t a v u  
towards 
' We l l, is your si tuation t here as  good as  ours here ? ' ( or, good 
like ours here ) .  
2 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  P a t i e n t  a s  S e n t e n t i a l C om p l eme n t  
There are clauses  in which t he Pat ient is  realised as an embedded 
complement sentence rather t han as a NP : l 
( 9 9 )  E B a b a  v e l -a  [ I a  v a l a l u a s l b l t a l a - t I J .  
NM Baba say -3ps NM men arriv e -PERF 
'Baba said t ha t  the men had arrived.  ' ( or ,  though t  that the 
men had arri ve d ) . 
Most oft en , suc h clauses are enc oded as  the lat ter of a pair of  c lose­
knit coreferential-t op ic c lauses in chained sequence : 
( 10 0 )  E 
NM 
B a b a  
Baba 
l o l o - a  
hear- 3ps 
[ ( v e l - a ) 
t hink-3ps 
l a  
NM 
v a l a l u a 
men 
'Baba heard t hat the men had arrived.  ' 
s l b i t a l a - t i ] .  
arrive 
The matter raised here is  accounted for in t he di scussion of  quota­
t ive sentences ( 8 . 1 . 2 . ) .  There are direct and indirect quotat ive sen­
tences in Nakanai . The latter include reported thought and evaluat ive 
reported t hought , which constructions subsume complementary Patient 
clauses . 
lThe issue of the role of a sentential complement vis-a-vis the semantic role of a 
nominal case applies only to Patients ,  because all complementary clauses occur as the 
Patient of the quotative verb ve l 'say, think ' .  For a full discussion see 8 . 1 . 2 .  
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This conclude s the discussion of semantic relat ionships in  t he 
clause . The next chapter takes up t he syntax of  the Nakanai clause as 
it re flect s both semantic and pragmatic factors . 
CHAPTER III 
SYNTACT I C  RELAT I ONSH I PS I N  THE CLAUSE 
3 . 0 .  O UT L I N E OF C L A U S E  S Y N TA X  
3 . 0 . 1 . O V ER V I EW O F  C LAUS E  STRUCTURE 
3 . 0 . 1 . 0 .  I n tr o d u c t i o n  
There are two syntact ically contrast ive clause configurat ions ( see 
3 . 0 . 2 . ) ,  varying by transitive markings on the verb and the number of  
nominal slot s of  high pragmat ic salienc e .  Both configurat ion s can be 
subsumed under the following general clause configurat ion : 
CLAUSE = I : NP ( Model_5 ) VP ( Mode6 ) ( II : NP )  ( X : NP )  
In this configurat ion I ,  I I  and X represent , in order , primary , sec­
ondary and non-pragmat ic positions of prominence in t he clause expoun­
ded by nominals which implement specifically de fined semantic roles ( as 
outlined in 2 . 1 . ) which are essent ial to the definition of the predi­
cate . Modalities occur opt ionally ,  in order,  as follows : Time ( Model ) '  
Dubitat ion ( Mode 2 ) ,  Duration ( Mode 3 ) ,  Negation ( Mode4 ) '  Irrealis 
( Mode 5 ) ,  and Inc idence ( Mode6 ) .  Modality elements are outlined in 
3 . 1 . 1 .  Time is expounded by a temporal adverb or a prepositional 
phrase , but all other modalit ies are expounded by adverbials .  There 
are in addition modality contours expressing indicat ive , interrogative 
and imperative illocutionary forc es  ( see 3 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Syntactic argument s 
for the exi stence of  pragmatic peaks in Nakanai and t he different iat ion 
of two peaks , are adduce d  in 3 . 2 .  
As foreshadowed in 2 . 0 . 1 . ,  t his  c hapter begins by reviewing t hree 
fundamental pragmatic considerat ions basic to  understanding syntact ic 
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relat ionships in the structure of the Nakanai claus e .  These are , 
spec ificall y ,  given versus new informat ion status as it bears upon 
clause encoding , re ferent iality and the not ion of relat ional structure . 
3 . 0 . 1 . 1 . G i v e n  a n d  New I n fo r ma t i o n 
Given informat ion i s  information which is  assumed by the speaker to 
be already in t he hearer ' s  consc iousness  at the time he speaks ( Chafe 
1976 : 30 ) . Conversely , new informat ion is what the speaker as sumes he 
is introducing into the addressee ' s  consciousness by what he says . 
The operat ive word i s  consciousnes s ,  since the point i s  not t hat the 
speaker knows the information being introduced , but whether he is aware 
of it at t he moment . Givenness is established by prior proximate men­
tion in the l inguistic context , by the presence of t he referent in t he 
non-linguist ic context , or by t he high salience of  items suc h as the 
speaker , addre ssee,  time , or place of an utteranc e ( C hafe 1974 : 12 3 -4 ) . 1 
The closest grammatical reflex of givenness i s  the marking of  an 
item as definit e .  In Nakanai definit ene ss is indicated by proper noun 
status , by t he presence of limiting modifier s ,  or by pronominal sub­
st itution . Syntactic  reflexes of  t he given-new contrast as they appear 
in c lause syntax and topicalisat ion , discussed in t his  chapter and t he 
next , are briefly outlined as follows : 
Suff1.xat ion of the verb by 3ps pronominal marking - a , indicat ing a 
pat ient-NP , i s  pot ent ially pre sent for NPs representing given inform­
ation but not for those represent ing new informat ion . Pat ient-NPs may 
be topicali sed only if their re ferent s represent given informat ion . 
( see 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . ,  3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ,  4 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
Topicalised NPs on the sentence level  must refer to given informat ion 
and t he c lause t opic must al so refer to given information . Relat iv­
i sat ion is a topical isat ion process ,  applying only to given informat ion 
( see 4 . 2 . 1 .  3 .  ) . 
3 . 0 . 1 . 2 .  P ra gm a t i c  S t r u c t u r e  
Pragmatic structure refers to the structural encoding in t he clause 
o f  NPs according to pragmat ic  salience . Sal ience  is  a result of basic 
role and t he degree of prox imity of  the referent in both the lingui stic 
lAdditionally, certain generic information can be ' given ' , as  indicated in  this 
quotation from Chafe (1974 : 125 ) : 
[W]hen an instance of something is introduced into the addressee ' s  con­
sciousness,  the larger concept of whtch it is an instance is simultan­
eously introduced . • . •  [Also] • . .  the introduction of a generic con­
cept simultaneously introduces into the addressee ' s  consciousness the 
entire range of particular instances of that concept . 
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and non-lingui stic context s .  In Nakanai there i s  a syntactic test of  
saliency : NP s i n  salient posit ions in  the  clause are topicalised by 
direct pronoun copying , whereas NPs in non-salient positions are top­
icalised by indirect pronoun copying with t he general anaphoric ele­
ment v o l a  tracing the topicalised item when that item is  not inherently 
salient - i . e .  if it re fers to a non-human ent ity.  
Certain case s ,  if  occurring , must be in pragmat ic  po sit ions in the 
clause . These are actor and beneficiary . Pat ient is  normally prag­
mat i c ,  but may be outranked pragmatically by bene ficiary and source 
case s ,  there being only t wo pragmatic pe aks in a transit ive clause . 
The instrument , goal , and comitat ive cases never fill pragmat ic posi­
t ions .  Location , range and comitat ive are all peripheral roles , which 
cannot fill posit ions of prominence . Right s of accession of cases 
t o  salient po sit ions give three posit ions of relat ive prominenc e in 
the clause , specifically pragmat ic peak I ,  pragmatic peak I I ,  and X ,  
the pragmat ically non-prominent posit ion . Peripheral cases are encoded 
by coreferential-topic clause chaining and are therefore pragmatically 
accounted in t heir own right as separate clauses . 
Relat ional structure is  consi stently de finable for Nakanai in terms 
of the con flation of role and pragmatic  factors . So , language­
spec i fically for Nakanai ,  one can still analyse the clause in terms of 
traditional not ions of subj ect and obj ect . Consider for example the 
' subj ect ' o f  a Nakanai clause : the basic obligatory clause order i s  
N P  VP NP,  where t he preverbal NP is  the nominal ent ity of  great est 
pragmat ic prominence ,  and the postverbal NP the nominal ent ity of 
second greatest salience , giving a pragmatic order I VP II . Now actor , 
i f  present , must appear in the posit ion of greate st pragmat ic prom­
inence in the clause . The NP filling this  pos it ion is also t he ent ity 
upon which most of  t he pragmat ic propert ies of the c lause devolve . 
The NP filling I t hen , i s  language-specifically for Nakanai , the 
ent ity traditionally termed ' subj ect ' .  Thus the immediately preverbal 
nominal slot is the subj ect slot , and the subj ect always expresse s  
the actor if  that case i s  pre sent in the case frame . 
Consider now the ' obj ect ' of a Nakanai clause : the immediately po st ­
verbal NP in the transitive claus e I have termed I I .  The right of 
accession of  cases to  II  is predictable , in t hat source and beneficiary 
case s do not co-occur , and both have precedence of access  to II over 
pat ient . This conflat ion of factors , name ly the consistent access of 
certain roles t o  a particular clausal position ot herwi se noted for its 
pragmati c  prominence gives a language-specific not ion of  ' obj ect ' for 
Nakanai .  
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3 . 0 . 2 .  C LAUSE C O N F I GURA T I O NS 
3 . 0 . 2 . 1 . T ra n s i t i v e C l a u s e  C o n f i g u r a t i o n s  
The transitive clause ( ignoring modality  element s )  has t he fo llowing 
configurat ion : 
CLAUSEtrans = I : NP VP ( - a )/-dat/# l e  II : NP ( X : NP )  
I t  can readily b e  seen that the complex part i s  the post -verbal morph­
ology . Suffix - a  potent ially oc curs in two -place predicates : 
( 101 ) I : Act 
E B a b a  
NM Baba 
' Baba s truok 
VP 
kue ( - a )  
stri ke-3ps 
a/the dog .  ' 
I I : Pat 
1 a 
NM 
pa i a .  
dog 
I term the -a suffix ac cusative marking . It is opt ional for NPs rep­
re sent ing given informat ion ( ' the dog ' )  ( which corre lates with definite 
or specific indefinite pragmat ic status ) but must not oc cur for NPs 
represent ing new informat ion ( 'a dog ' ) ,  which category is represented 
pragmatically as an NP with indefinite no�-spec ific status ( see 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
Dat ive marking ( -dat ) occurs for the beneficiary NP, consi sting of  
suffixation of the verb for inalienable possessive pronominal marking , 
agreeing in number , person and inclusiveness with  the benefic iary : 
( 10 2 )  I : Act 
E 
NM 
B a b a  
Baba 
VP 
a b l - a - l e 
give -3ps-3psi/NM 
' Baba gave Bub u areoa nu t s .  ' 
II : Ben 
B u b u  
Bub u  
X : Pat 
1 a 
NM 
b u a . 
areoa . nut 
Ac cusat ive - a  obl igatorily occurs preceding dat ive marking . B u b u , the 
bene ficiary , is  singular , so t he 3ps inalienable po ssession suffix - l a  
is  used , contract ing with the personal noun marker e prec eding B u bu to 
become - l e . l 
The next example shows the post -verbal ablat ive particle I e  (which 
elsewhere marks instrument and comitat ive cases ) marking the source of 
the act ion encoded by the verb : 
( 1 03 ) I : Act  VP II : Src X : Pat 
E B a ba a b i - t a r o  1 e l a t u - l a  1 a b u a . 
NM Baba take -away ABL ohHd-3psi NH areoa . nu t  
' Baba took from his ohHd the areoa nut .  , 
In this example the particle I e  has assimilated t he noun marker e pre ­
c eding t he proper name B u b u . 
lThe contracted suffix - I e  is not to be confused with the ablative particle I e  which 
i s  sometimes phonologically interpreted as lmffixed to the verb . The contraction -1 e 
is represented as such in further examples in which it occurs , and is not morpho­
logically 'unpackaged ' in the examples given. Note that - l a  and the common noun marker 
l a  also contract to become l a ,  as in : E Bab;3 ab i -a l a  taha l 0  l a  bua . 'Baba gave the 
man areoa nuts. ' 
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Now i f  an instrument-NP appears in a clause with an actor , t he 
morphological signal of  instrument , ablative particle I e , replaces  3ps 
suffix - a  in the clause . The instrument case is  not pragmatically 
prominent ( see 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 . ) and in transit ive clauses invariably represent s 
an inanimate ent ity , o f  low inherent referent ialit y ,  so it appear s  
last i n  the c lause , with the pat ient -NP intervening between l el and 
the NP which it signal s as instrument : 
( 1 04 ) a .  I : Act  
E 
NM 
Sa b a  
Baba 
VP 
k u e  
s trike 
I e  
ABL 
II : Pat 
a m i t e u  
us ( pl . ex )  
' Baba hit  us w i t h  a s tick . ' 
b .  I : Act VP II : Pat 
E g i t e u  · k u e  I e  m a u r a  
t hey s trike ABL/NM poor. thing 
X : Ins 
l a  
NM 
X : Ins 
I a 
NM 
' They hi t t he poor thing w it h  s ticks . ' 
c .  I : Act VP II : Pat X : Ins  
E S a b a  k u e  I a pa i a  I a 
NM Baba s trike ABL/NM dog NM 
' Baba hit the dog with a s ti c k .  ' 
Now the reason that ablative I e  cannot be observed 
o b u . 
woo d 
o b u . 
wood 
o b u . 
wood 
in ( c )  i s  t hat it 
has been totally assimilated into the noun marker preceding t he noun 
pa i a . Thus I e  + l a  results  in l a . 2 
3 .  o .  2 . 2 .  I n t r a n s i t i v e C l a u s e C o n f i g u r a t i o n 
Intransitive c lauses have the format : 
CLAUSEintrans = I : NP VP ( X : NP ) . 
lThe morpheme I e  is the ablative particle encoding instrument , source , and comitative 
cases ,  and occurring immediately postposed to the verb ( see 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  It is of a differ­
ent structural class to preposition te which is a free morpheme immediately preceding 
the noun to which it relates syntactically. Thus I e  cannot be separated from the 
post-verbal position while te cannot be separated from the pre-nominal position. 
2This fact , together with the information in footnote 1 on p . 54 ,  and with the inform­
ation following example (102 )  in the text , gives four morphophonological rules as 
follows : 
l a  is a contraction of - l a  + l a ,  glossed as NM 
or, a contraction of I e  + l a ,  glossed as NM 
or, simply represents noun marker l a ,  glossed as NM 
Ie is a contraction of I e  + e ,  glossed as ABL 
- I e  is a contraction of l a  + e ,  glossed as 3psi 
Up until this point I have attempted to assist the reader by rendering these merged 
morphemes with a double gloss , e . g .  ABL/NM or 3psi/NM, but from here on in the text 
I shall discontinue this form of gloss in favour of those explained above . 
The NP in X optionally appears ,  obligatorily precededl by a case-marking 
morpheme , ablat ive part icle I e  for source , and preposit ion te for goal . 
Whereas the transit ive c lause enc odes verb s which are semant ically 
action-proce s ses ( following Chafe 1970 : ch . 9 )  in which the actor is 
never the undergoer of the event , the intransitive clause in Nakanai 
encodes processes , actions and states . Proce sses are event s in which 
the actor is also the experiencer of the act ion : 
( 1 0 5 )  I : Act  
E 
NM 
B u b u  
Bubu 
VP 
s a g e g e  
happy 
I e  
ABL 
X : Src 
t e t e .  
fat her 
, Bubu is happy with  fa ther . ' 
Now this sentence is not transformable into the ' progre ssive ' ( i . e .  
hab ituative/cont inuat ive ) aspect ( see 5 . 1 . 3 . ) and so ' fail s ' one o f  the 
tests of agent or ac tor , namely that the verb co-occurring with the 
agent should be so transformable ( Ross  1972 ) . However the verb s a g e g e  
i s  inherently progre ssive , the reduplicat ion feature which marks 
habituat ive/continuat ive aspect being lexicalised in t he base form 
( see 5 . 5 . 3 . ) .  There is no verb root . s a g e  s ince it only makes sense 
in Nakanai to speak of ' being ' happy . 
Furt her to t he matter of agentivity , the equivalent of Ro ss ' ' do ' 
predicates would appear to  be verb s modified by the irreali s  mode ( see 
3 . 1 . 1 . 5 . ) ,  and example ( 1 0 5 )  can readily be rendered in the irrealis : 
E B u b u  g e  s a g e g e  I e  t e t e  'BUDU wi � �  be p � ea s ed with fa ther ' .  Finally , 
according to Ross  ( 1972 ) ,  an actor is  normal ly voluntary , a fact which 
i s  conc eptually encompas sed by Nakanai morphology , since I e  marks a 
source or cause of an act ion or process , but it i s  spec ifically ex­
cluded from occurring when t he clause refers to a spontaneous , reflex­
ive or involuntary act ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  e . g .  E Pago s a g e g e - t i  l o u .  
' Pago i s  spontaneo u s � y  happy ' .  From this it would seem reasonable to 
c onclude t hat the experiencer in relation to a process  verb like s a g e g e  
i s  ordinarily meant to b e  regarded a s  a volunt ary actor . 
Returning now to the other semantic types of intransitive verbs , 
let us  consider act ions and state s .  In an intransitive act ion , the 
actor is also the undergoer of t he act ion : 
( 1 06 ) I : Ac t  VP X : Goal 
E g i r u a ma v u t a  t e  l a  hoho i . 
they ( du )  s � e ep PREP NM bus h  
' They s �ept in the bush . ' 
lNote however that following a verb of motion preposition te is often omitted but is 
recoverable ;  also the referent of motion verb go-LOe is not case-marked by te if an­
imate . ( See 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  and p . 34 ,  fn .l . )  
In a stat ive intransit ive clause , however , the mo st prominent NP is  
the pat ient and t here is  no actor : 
( 1 0 7 )  TOPIC 
E p u s  i 
NM aa t 
t e t a l a ,  
3psp 
I : Pat 
e i a 
3ps 
' Her/hi8 aat i8  b 1-aak . ' 
3 . 1  . M O D A L  I T y 2  
VP 1 pa r a ku ku r u . 
b1-aak 
3 . 1 . 1 . MOVA L I T Y  E L EMENTS IN  THE C LA US E  
Modal ity element s i n  the Nakanai clause are grammat ically of two 
kind s ,  those appearing before the VP but separated from it by more 
verbally close-knit modalit ies , and those appearing contiguous with 
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the VP . The former are less verbal in c haract er , since they cannot , 
when appearing as modals , be inflected for verbal aspect . The latter 
group , however , share some of the grammatical c haracterist ics  of  verbs . 3 
Group 1 
Time 
Dub it ative 
Durative 
Group 2 ( c lose-knit ) 
Ne gative ( pre-verbal ) 
Irrealis ( pre-verbal ) 
Inc idence ( post-verbal ) 
While I do not further separate the modalit ies for the purposes of  
discussing their syntact i c  behaviour , co-occurrence re strictions show­
ing the int eract ion of close-knit modals with the various verbal as­
pects and t he other modals have been li sted separately in Tables 2 ,  
3 ,  and 4 in t he ensuing discussion o f  mode . 
lCopying from I is discussed in 4 .1 . 1 .  
21 am referring here to verbal modifiers affecting the entire sentence , assuming a 
fundamental clause structure of the generalised type S = Modality + Proposition . I 
persevere with the term modality not only because of it s established use ( cf . , e . g .  
Speyer 1886) but also because competing suggested terms ( c f .  Lehmann 197 3 : 48-9 ) are 
used in other contexts ,  causing confusion if reused with reference to sentential 
modifier s .  E . g .  'type ' i n  typological studies refers to the entire language , and 
' Qualifier ' can apply equally to modifiers with a semantic scope applicable to either 
the noun or the verb phrase . If 'modality ' is kept distinct from the kinds of verbal 
categories referred to as modes or moods ( cf .  my 'verbal aspects '  - see 5 .1 . )  there 
would appear to be no reason why the term should not be applicable to the denotation 
of sentential modifiers .  
3See di scussions of negative ( 3 . 1 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  irrealis ( 3 . 1 . 1 . 5 . )  and incidence ( 3 .1 . 1 . 6 . ) .  
Negative elements kama and uma l a  can be inflected for perfective aspect . Irrealis 
and incidence elements appear sometimes to stand as main verbs interposed between an 
actor and a patient-NP. 
5 8  
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . T i m e 
Time may oc cur in the clause in thre e position s ,  prepo sed ( before I ) , 
interposed between I ( immediately following the NP)  and the VP , and 
postposed . Temporal element s may not be interposed between a verb and 
a following NP : 
( 1 08 ) a .  T e  l a  k a v i ko k i eau  s a e  l a  ka r i . 
truc k PREP NM morning I board NM 
, In the  morning I boarde d a truc k .  ' 
b .  E a u  t e  l a  k a v i ko k i s a e  l a  ka r i .  
c .  E a u  s a e  l a  k a r i t e  l a  kav i ko k i . 
d .  * Ea u  s a e  te l a  ka v i kok i l a  ka r i . 
Prepo sed t ime occurs when t ime is  emphasised : 
( 1 0 9 )  A l a l a v i  
y e s terday 
ea u g o - r i v o ,  
I go -gardens 
e a u  
I 
h i I 0 I a bo I 0 • 
see NM pig 
'Yes terday w hen I went to the gardens I saw a pig . 
Postposed t ime occurs when t he t ime factor is  presupposed , as  in 
answering a que st ion : 
( l l O )  G a i s a 
when 
e t a t ou  
we ( pl . in) 
9 e ba u 7 
IRR sing 
E t a t o u  
we ( pl .  in ) 
g e  b a u  
IRR sing 
g a l og o .  
tonight 
' When are we going to sing ? ' ' We are going to s i ng tonig h t .  ' 
Interpos ed t ime occurs when time is  neither presuppo sed nor emph­
asi sed , but is mere ly anc illiary to the meaning expressed by t he pred­
icate : 
( ll l )  E a u  
I 
i go i e  
today 
kama 
not 
g o - r i v o ,  
go -gardens 
I a hu r a  
NM rain 
p u u . 
fal L  
' I  didn ' t  go t o  the garde n s  today. because i t  rai ned.  ' 
Further modality element s may be interposed between time and the VP , 
as can be seen from example ( 111 ) with kama 'not ' .  
Temporal e lement s may not be interposed between clauses in chained 
sequence , since t hese are close-knit construction s :  
( 112 ) a .  Am i t e g o - i o  s i b i t a l a l o u o-ma i t e  
w e  go- there arrive again a t -here PREP 
' We arrived back here again in the afternoon . ' 
b .  ? * Am i te go - i o  s i b i t a l a  l ou t e  l a  ma u l a v i  o -ma i . l 
l a  ma u l a v i . 
NM afternoon 
lCertainly, however ,  some speakers find this to be an acceptable sentence. It is not 
a case of degrees of grammatical acceptability however , but more a matter of diverging 
opinion as to acceptability . 
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True t emporals ( s ee below) are not to be confused with modal adverbs 
with a temporal meaning such as mu I i  m u  I i ' La ter- ' and pa  I a 'pr-evioua Ly/ 
b e for-e ' which can be interposed between the verb and a following NP : 
( 1l 3 ) a .  E a u  
I 
s a e  mu l l m u l i 
boar-d after-
te l a  
PREP NM 
' I  Later- boar-ded a tr-uck . ' 
b .  ? * E a u  s a e  a l a l a v i  t e  l a  ka r i . l 
ka r I .  
tr-uck ' 
Time is expounded by temporal adverb s ( see example 111 ) or prep­
ositional phrase s ( see example 1 12 ) . Temporal adverbs are usual ly 
either past or future compound stems , with  a few uncompounded bases in 
addition . 
Future compound stems : 
g a - i 
g a - I og o  
g a - l i g e l i 
g a - i s a 
g a -g e  i a 
' La ter- today ' 
' tonigh t ' 
' tomor-r-ow ' 
'wh en?  ' 
' immediate Ly ' 
Past compound stems : 
a l a - l og o  
a l a - u r a 
a l a - I a v i  
a l ( a ) - i s a 
' La a t  nigh t ' 
' Long ago ' 
'yeater-day ' 
' w he n ?  ' 
a l a - u r a - t i  ' v er-y Long ago ' ( - t i  perfec tive aspec t )  
a l a - I a v i -o ' t he day befor-e yea ter-day ' ( -0 'over- ther-e ' ,  deictic 
suffix ) 
The last two are derivat ions from other past compound stems . Further 
exten sions on t he phrase level can oc cur : 
a l a - I a v i  o -vo l a  
yeat er-day a t - PRON 
' the day befor-e the  day befor-e yeater-day ' 
9 a - I i g e l  i t e l a ka v i  ko k i 
' tomor-r-ow mor-ning ' 
The latt er of these two extension s ,  viz . the preposit ional phrase , i s  
product ive i n  combinat ion with most of t he compound stems l i sted above . 
There are a few uncompounded t ime adverbs ,  e . g . : 
lSee footnote 1 ,  p . 58 .  
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i g o i e  ' ear L i er today ' ( comparison with  g a -g e i e  suggests t hat 
this st em may have earlier been identifiable as a compound ) 
u a i s a ' the  day after tomorrow ' ( t his stem too seems to  share a 
bound morpheme - i sa with compound stems a l  ( a ) - i s a and g a - i s a ). 
3 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  D u b i t a t i v e  
The not ion o f  dubitat ion i s  expressed by  the sentential adverb 
s o ( i o ) g e ' p erhaps /maybe ' which may appear at the beginning of the clause 
or interposed between I and t he predicate , following opt ional e lement 
t ime and preceding the optional durat ion const ituent . This latte r ,  
interposed , posit ion i s  the po sit ion i n  which dubitat ive normally occur s ,  
i . e .  it i s  most frequently found interpo sed , rather than preposed , and 
in thi s  position it doe s not emphatically deflect the meaning of the 
verb in t he predicate of the clause : 
( 1l 4 ) Eg i t e 
they ( pl )  
s o i og e  
perhap s 
i s u  - a . 
Like 
' They proba b L y  Like i t .  ' 
The former , preposed , pos it ion however , is  the position for con­
trastive emphas is on the dubitat ive meaning : 
( 1 l 5 )  So i g e  
pe rhaps 
l a  s a d e ,  
NM Sunday 
b e u - r i v u -a .  
re turn 
l a  ma d e ,  
NM Monday 
a m i  te  
w e ( pl . ex )  
g e  h i  l i t i 
IRR ari se 
' Perhaps on Sun'day or Monday w e  w i L L  get  up and go back . ' 
g e  
IRR 
S o i og e  may co-occur with all verbal aspects  ( 5 . 1 . ) but may not co-oc cur 
with the imminent irrealis mode marker g a  ( see 3 . 1 . 1 . 5 . ) :  
( 1l 6 )  * E i a  
3ps 
so i og e  
perhaps 
ga i go - a . 
IRR do- 3ps 
3 . 1 . 1 . 3 .  D u r a t i v e  
The durat ive modality i s  expressed by t he sentent ial adverb so ( l o )  
whic h  oc cur s  only in one pos ition in the clause,  following I and time 
and dubit ative const ituents if present , and preceding negative and VP : 
( 1 l 7 ) a .  E i a 
3ps 
s o  g u -g uv i mo l i .  
s ti L L  rd -arriv e  just  
'He has jus t arrived/He i s  just  arriving.  
Example ( a )  can be contrasted with t he perfect ive non-durative mood : 
b .  E i a  g u v i - t i  
3ps arrive - PERF 
' He has aLready arrived. ' 
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It can be seen then , that the  durat ive adverb oc curs with t he cont in­
uative aspect ( indicated by  reduplicat ion of the verb)  and in fact  can 
only oc cur with this aspect ,  indicat ing the not ion of recency : 
( 1 18 ) a .  * E me s o  g u v i - t i 1  ( perfec tive aspect - see 5 . 1 . 2 . ) 
b .  * Em e  s o  g uv i 1  ( aorist aspect - see 5 . 1 . 1 . )  
c .  * Eme s o  g u -g u v i - t i 1  ( imperfective aspect - see 5 . 1 . 4 . )  
An except ion is  found when durative and negat ive adverb s contract to 
form the compound adverb s o u k a  ' not y e t ' ,  whic h may occur in all but 
the perfect ive aspect : 
( 1 19 )  E 
NM 
Tu l a go l a  
Tu lago la 
sou k a  
no t . ye t  
g o - m a i 
go - here 
g e  b a s i m u l i 
IRR c ha s e  
' Tu lago la migh t come a n d  c h a s e  u s .  ' 
e t a l ua .  
us ( du . in )  
( In this example the combinat ion o f  irrealis mode and adverb s o u k a  en­
code s t he notion of an imminent undesirable event which has to be 
avoide d .  ) 
With stat ive and locat ive verbs the durat ive adverb occurs only in 
the aorist aspec t , and does not encode t he not ion of recency but rather 
the not ion of durat ion as such . In addit ion , with these verbs t he 
durative adverb may not contract with negat ive adverb kama . 
( 1 2 0 )  L a  i l i g i l i g i  b a k i s i  s o l o - i o  
NM pain a . b i t  s ti l l - t here 
, It ' s  s t i  l l hurting a b i t .  ' 
TAB L E  Z 
Co - occurrence of Dura t ive Moda l i ty w ith the Marking 
of  Aspect i n  the S tative and Ac t ive VP 
Perfect ive Imperfect ive Cont/Hab 
Act ive Dur + 0 + 
Verb Dur + Neg + + 
Stat ive Dur + 0 
Verb Dur + Neg 
Aorist 
+ 
+ 
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3 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  N e g a t i v e 
This modality is  expres sed by the modal adverbl kama  'not ' in t he 
declarat ive and interrogative mode s ,  and by t he modal adverb u m a l a  ' do 
no t '  in the imperat ive mode . The verb co-oc curring in the clause with 
u ma l a  must be  in t he cont inuative aspect , unless it is in the irreali s  
mood , i n  which case it may appear in the aorist aspect ( example (e » . 
This  yields fine grades  of imperat ive meaning as fo llows : 
( 1 21 ) a .  U ma l a  ko - k u e - a ! ' Don ' t  hit him ! ' 
b .  Uma l a - t i  ko- k u e - a ! ' Stop hi tting him! ' 
c .  E m e  u ma l a  g e  ko - k u e - a ! ' You mu s t  not hit him ! ' 
d .  E m e  u ma l a - t i  g e  ko- kue - a ! ' You mus t s top hi t ting him ! ' 
e .  Eme u ma l a  g e  kue -a ! ' You are not to hit  him ! ' 
Notice  that t he perfect ive aspect marking goes  on t he adverb uma l a  
rather than on t he verb . Note too that with the addition of irreali s 
g e ,  the addre ssee must al so be inc luded . 
The adverb kama 'no t ' may also be inflected for perfect ive aspect 
and can readily occur in the non-imminent irrealis mode .  
( 1 22 ) a .  A m  i te  kama  g e  s a l a  b a k  i s  i . 
we ( pl .  ex ) no t IRR shave a . b i t  
' We w i n  not s ha v e .  , 
b .  Am i te k a ma - t i g a b u  a 9 -ag  i l a  m a  i 9 i . 
we (pl . ex ) not-PERF fee Z  rd-to o . much NM co Zd 
' We were no 'longer fe e Hng the coZd as  muc h .  , 
Kama must take the perfective aspect marker - t i  if it occur s ,  rather 
than the verb . Also , kama cannot co-oc cur with imminent irrealis mode 
g a o The former point can be illustrated with clause ( b )  above : * Am i t e 
kama  g a b u  a g ag i - t i  l a  m a i g i . 
The last-mentioned co-occurrenc e restrictions , plus the others men­
t ioned above , are summarised in Table 3 :  
lModal adverbs have semantic scope affecting the entire clause .  They are not to be 
confused with verbal modifier elements in the VP , indicating such notions as the rel­
ative manner , intensity and importance of the action or state encoded by the verb 
( see 5 . 2 . ) .  Such modifiers affect in their semantic scope only the VP into which 
they are morphologically bound ( see 5 . 0 . ) .  Negative elements kama and ouka cannot 
profitably be analysed as verbs (rather than adverbs )  since they never appear as main 
verbs in isolation . Certainly they do take the verbal perfective suffix - t i , but to 
simply call them ' special verb s '  on this ground alone is begging the question . The 
shading of syntactic characteristics from verb to adverb should not unduly surprise 
lingui sts .  
TAB L E  3 
Co - occurrence o f  Negat ive Modal i t i e s , l Irrea l i s , 
and th e Markings o f  As pect in the VP 
k a m a  
kama  + g e  
k a ma + g a  
u ma J a  
u ma J a  + g e  
u ma J a  + g a  
3 . 1 . 1 . 5 .  I r r e a 1 i s  
Perfect ive 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Imperfect ive Cont/Hab Aori st 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + 
Dist inct markers separately encode irrealis modal not ions  of non ­
imminent irrealis  ( g e )  and imminent irrealis  ( g a ) .  These expound the 
one positional funct ion in t he c lause configurat ion . These then , of 
all the modalit ies I have discussed so far , can be said to fulfill a 
grammat ical funct ion of mode in a formal sens e .  That is , we can refer 
to the formal funct ion of ge and ga together under t he rubric  mode . 
Mode t ypical ly expresses  t he speaker ' s  att itude to  t he act ion or state 
expre ssed by the predicate . 
All verbal aspect s may occur with both modes . I illustrate this  
fact firstly with regard to g e : 
( 12 3 ) a .  E l a  g e  t u g a .  ( aori st ; irreali s )  
'He w i l l depart/mi ght depart/cou ld depart/shou ld depart .  ' 
b .  E i a  g e  t a - t u g a . ( cont inuative/habituative ; irrealis ) 
'He wi Z Z/wou l d  depart /wa H .  ' 
c .  E i a  g e  t u g a - t i .  ( perfect ive ; irrealis )  
' He wi l l  have/would have/cou ld have/might have departed.  
d .  E l a  g e  t a - t u g a - t  i .  ( imperfective ; irreal i s )  
, 
' H e  wi Z Z  b e/wou l d  b e/sho u ld be/cou l d  be/might b e  wa l king . ' 
From t hese examples it can be seen that g e  indicat e s  an at titude that 
the act ion or state re ferred to i s  seen by t he speaker as a matter of  
potent ial or  unconfirmable fact , being in  the realm of  doubt , desire , 
�egative modalities are grammatically distinct in that the perfective aspect marker 
-t i is suffixed to the negative element rather than the VP .  
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int ent ion , probabilit y ,  the recalled past or the predicted future . 
That i s ,  g e  marks the r.on-imminent irrealis mode as understood and ex-
1 pre ssed by the speaker . 
Co-occurrence of g a  with the four verbal aspect s is now illustrated 
showing something of  the range of  meaning of  g a ,  which encode s the 
notion of imminent or frustrat ed action : 
( 12 4 ) a .  E a u  
I 
g a  t u g a  s o - i o ,  o u k a . 
IRR wa l k  to- t h ere no 
( aorist ; imminent ) 
' I  was abo u t  to proaeed on, but  didn ' t . ' ( i . e .  beaause some ­
thing prev ented m e ) . 
b .  E a u  
I 
g a  t a - t u g a  s o - i o ,  o u k a . 
IRR rd-wa l k  t o - t here no 
' I  was j u s t  (in the aat of) proaeeding on, but  didn ' t  (proae e d  
a n y  fur th e r ) . ' 
c .  E a u  
I 
g a  
IRR 
t u g a - t i 
wa lk-PERF 
5 0 - i o ,  
to - t here 
i a I a 
but 
mo l i e t a i v e .  
NM snake 
( perfect ive ; imminent ) 
' I  had a lmos t  proaeeded on, bu t th ere was a snake (in t he way, 
so I didn ' t  go on) . ' 
d .  E a u  
I 
g a  t a - t u g a - t i 
IRR rd-walk -PERF 
s o - i o ,  
to - there 
i a l a  mo l i  e t a i v e .  
bu t NM snake 
( imperfective ;  imminent ) 
' I  had a l ready begun to proae e d  on b u t  there wa� a snake ( i n  
the way, s o  I didn ' t ) . ' 
Not ice that these sentences nece ssarily include some stated resolut ion 
of the imminent action .  The more highly inflected forms require fuller 
specificat ion to be  overtly included ( see c and d ) . A not ion of  frus­
trated or uncompleted activity is always pre sent in t he imminent mode . 
With certain stative predicat e s ,  a notion of approximat ion is  encoded : 
( 1 2 5 )  L a  
NM 
p a g a 
th ing 
t a u me 
your ( s )  
e l e ,  
there 
e i a  
3ps 
g a  m a g e g e s e . 
IRR re d 
' Tha t t hing of yours t here i s  pink ( i . e .  a lmost red) . ' 
With c ertain process verb s in the cont inuat ive aspect , an inchoative 
sense is imparted by g a :  
( 1 2 6 )  E a u  
I 
g a  l a - l ea .  
IRR rd-siak 
, I am g e t ting sia k .  ' 
INon-imminent irrealis ge then, cannot adequately be analysed as a future tense marker 
as was done superficially for comparable aspect markers in some traditionally-oriented 
grammars in Melanesia. Nor can it satisfactorily be confined simply to a notion of 
intended action , as suggested in Chowning J.973 : 217 , 222 , for Nakanai .  
Note however that use of  g a  t o  modify a verb encoding an act ion of  
inherently long durat ion i s  not read ily  permissable , since imminence 
is  the essential e lement of  meaning encoded by g a : 
( 1 2 7 ) ? *  E g  i r a  
t he y ( du )  
g a  m o u  0 - i o  e Mo s b  i ,  o u k a . 
IRR dwe Z Z  a t - there NM Moresby no 
However , speakers vary as to the degree o f  temporal imminence encoded 
by g a ,  so t hat for man� ( 1 2 7 ) is  acc eptable .  The more usual way of 
encoding intent ion, however , is by a reported t hought sentence with 
non-imminent irreali s  aspect g e  ( see 8 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
Similarly g a  cannot be used in the contexts o f  dub itative , durat ive 
or future t ime modal ities : 
( 1 28 ) a .  * E i a s o  i og e g a  i g o - a , o u k a . ( dub itat ive ) 
3ps perhaps IRR do - 3ps  no 
b .  * E i a s o l o  g a  i g o - a , o u k a . ( durat ive ) 
3p s  s ti l l  IRR do - 3p s no 
c .  * E i a  g a l  i g e  1 i g a  i g o - a , o u k a . ( future t ime ) 
3ps tomor!'ow IRR do - 3ps no 
d .  'E i a a 1 a I a v  i g a  i g o - a , ou ka . ( past t ime ) 
3ps y e s terday IRR do - 3ps no 
' He was abou t to do i t  y e s terday, b u t  di dn ' t .  ' 
TAB L E  4 
C o - o ccurrence of I rreal i s , Dub i t a t ive and the 
Marking of  As pect i n  the VP 
Perfective Imperfect ive Cont/Hab 
Dubitative + [3 
Dubitat ive + g a  
Irrealis g e  or 
g a  ( ±Dubitat ive ) 
3 . 1 . 1 . 6 .  I n c i d e n c e  
+ + + 
+ + + 
Aorist 
+ 
+ 
Inc idence i s  expounded by adverb s of  two kinds , firstly  a clo sed 
class of adverb s of incidence , the semantic scope of whic h extends over 
the whole clause and secondly , derived numeral stems . Inc idence occurs 
immediately following the predicate , and preceding t he po st-predicate 
nominals .  
Defined morphemically and semantically , inc idence belongs with the 
broad group of adverbs of  modalit y .  There is  a de script ive problem 
involved at this point concerning t he ordering of  adverb s of incidence 
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after the verb . The implications would appear to be s ignificant , s ince 
Lehmann ' s  placement princ iple (Lehmann 1973 : 4 7 ff )  st ates  t hat "sentence 
qual i fier markers ,  like those indicating interrogation and negation , 
are placed before verb s in consi stent VO languages ,  after verb s in 
consist ent OV languages . "  Nakanai is  consi stently  VO and , except for 
adverbs of incidence , behaves accordingl y .  That is , in ac cordance with  
Lehmann ' s  prediction ,  adverbs of modality are placed for t he most part 
before the verb . 
I view incidence h ere as t he scop e ,  range or extent of  an act ion . 
Adverb s of  inc idence help specify the speaker ' s  assessment of the scope 
of an event , inc luding perhaps how he views it in terms of importance , 
respect , emotional involvement , and t emporal perspect ive of a non­
spec ific sort : 
b a  k i s  i 
ka l u v u  
m u  I i  m u  I i  
'a t i t t t e /a b i t/s tigh t ty ' ( indicate s modesty ) 
' comp t e te d ' 
' tater/afterwards ' 
pa l a  'previousty/before ' 
ma i + NP ' a s / U ke/after t h e  manner of . . .  ' 
It is  emphasi sed that these adverbs appear after the Vp . l Other modal 
adverb s appear before the VP , while verbal modifier adverbs appear 
bound into the VP . 
( 12 9 ) a .  E i a  
3ps 
i g o - t i - a 
make- PERF-3ps 
ma i 
U k e  
a l e - I e  
that- there 
l a  u a g a . 
NM canoe 
' He made in this manner a canoe . ' 
b .  E g i t e 
they ( pl ) 
' They put 
t a u - a  ka l u v u  l a  g o l a u t u . 
put -3ps comp t eted NM top . p tate 
in the top p tate ab so tu te ty . ' 
There are four kinds of  derived numeral stems ( see 6 . 4 . 2 . ) ,  all of 
which funct ion as adverbs o f  inc idence .  The derived distributive num­
eral stem is illustrated here : 
( 1 3 0 )  0 ,  e g i t e a b -a b i - a 
we n they ( pl ) rd-ge t-3ps 
I a m a n  i 
NM money 
i - l a - l u a .  
num-rd-two 
i - l u a o - i o  
num-two a t- there 
i - s a - s a s a , 0 e g i t e a l e  
num-rd-one we Z Z  they ( pl )  that 
t e g i t e u , e g i t e a b i - a 
PREP . they ( pl ) they ( pl )  get- 3ps 
'So t h ey gave one (do t Zar) each, and those who were b e t ter off 
gave a coup te  eac h .  ' 
lNote however that ka l uvu can occur as part of the vp .  i . e .  right-bounded by post­
verbal clitic particles , thus doubling as an adverb of manner , e . g .  c f .  ( b )  above -
Eg i te tau ka l uvu-a l a  go l au t u .  One sentence in text even had ka l uvu encoded by both 
strategie s .  
3 . 1 . 2 .  MOVA L I T Y  CO NTOURS I N  THE C LAUS E 
3 . 1 . 2 . 0 .  I n to n a t i o n  C o n t o u r s  
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Indicat ive . interrogative and imperative moods in Nakanai are not 
syntactically encoded . but rather are encoded by intonat ion contours 
and certain semantic restriction s .  On the phonological leve l .  the 
phonological phrase or pause group parallels the syntact ic unit of the 
c lause . The pause group consists  of  an intonation contour over a 
sequence of  stress  groups ( phonological words ) marked at the beginning 
and end by pauses relatively shorter than tho se marking breath segment 
boundaries . 
Intonation and accompanying prosodies such as  amplitude . laryngeal­
isat ion and breat hiness convey the attitude of the speaker . dist inguish­
ing such att itudes as astonishment . distre ss and he sitancy . Intonat ion . 
however .  is  also a vehicle for the expression of grammatical meaning . 
Grammaticall y .  indicative . interrogative and imperative modalities are 
encoded principally by intonation contours . 
For de scriptive purposes . the intonat ion contour . which is  really  
a cont inuum with no  clearly-de fined internal boundarie s .  i s  described 
in terms of  prenuclear slope . nuc leus . and post-nuc lear slope . The 
external margins .  however . being the initial and final syllables res­
pect ively  of the pause group . are distinct boundaries . 
The prenuclear margin i s  characterised by crescendo . the post-nuc lear 
margin usually by decre scendo . 
The prenuclear slope is  opt ional . and i s  c haracterised by  rising 
intonat ion . The nucleus is  characterised by  t he syllabl e o f  highest 
stress  in the pause group . which ( with one or two except ions such as 
hesitat ion and calling ) is t he penult imate syl lable  of t he last word 
in the phrase . The peak of  the intonation cont our coincide s  with this 
stressed syl lable . The distinguishing charac teristic of t he nuc lear 
syllable is primary pitch . 
The pos t -nuclear slope is  optional , and is characterised by falling 
intonation and decresc endo . The post-nucl ear slope and t he post ­
nuc lear margin are often one and the same . 
For purpo ses of descript ion , the terms high, mid and low are used 
appertaining to the l evel of the p it c h .  These are relat ive level s , and 
it i s  by t he di ffering patterns of these rather than by t he absolute 
levels , that contrast ive modality contours are ident ifiable . 
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3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . I n d i c a t i v e  
The indicat ive mood contour encodes st atements of fact and opinion . 
As such it is  t he mo st frequently occurring contour , and t he least pre­
supposed modality of the clause , being regarded here there fore as the 
unmarked mood . 
The prenuc lear contour i s  even ,  mi d ,  then sharply  rises to  t he 
nuc leus on t he penult imate syllable . The nucleus is  high pitch , and 
the post -nuclear slope descends sharply , act ing al so as post -nuclear 
margin . The general level of the contour may be varied depending on 
the at t itude of the speaker , upward for excitement or emot ional in­
volvement in general , and downward for gravity . These factors can be 
seen in the mingo graph trace representat ion inc luded here as example 
( 1 31 ) . The dotted line in the traces  repre sent s t he intensity contour . 
The unbroken line represent s the intonat ion contour . l In the repre s ­
ent ations shown on t his  and the following pages , t he boundaries  between 
stre ss groups have been clarified to appear as a sharp break in the 
lines o f  the contours . 
( 1 31 ) , ..- .... .... / - - .... .... �' <-------
E Pakasa Uru 
NM wattaby big 
e l e  1 0- 10  
there come 
'Big wa t taby then arrive d .  ' 
s l b l ta l a .  
arrive 
It can be  seen from this example that intonat ion peaks simultaneously 
with intensity in the nuclear syllable of the indicative c lause 
( s i b i �l a )  to  define it in contrast to the nuclear syllables of the 
individual stress  groups ( �, �l e ,  l olo )  which are characterised by 
primary intensit y alone . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  
Interrogat ive clauses are of three kinds , informat ion questions , 
yes/no que st ions , and tag que st ions . For informat ion and yes/no que s­
tions the int onation contours are the same , peaking on the nuclear 
syl lable o f  the clause then sloping downward on the post-nuc lear slope , 
as can be  seen from example ( 1 3 2 ) : 
lThere is no intention of implying an absolute scalar relationship between the two 
contours .  The inclusion o f  the two together on one graph i s  for ease of comparison 
of the relative levels of the two contours .  
L 
( 1 32 ) 
Amutou 
you(pl) 
va-ub i -I -a l ava? 
rec-8hoot-ABL-3ps what 
' What did y ou fig h t  w i t h ? ' 
This t rac e contrast s with the indicative mood trace in example ( 1 3 1 ) 
with respect to the downward trend of  intonat ion prior to t he last 
stress  group , high intensity onset to the nuclear syllable , and low­
fal ling int ensity on t he post -nuclear slope . 
The tag quest ion i s  distinct in t hat the nucleus of stress is  on 
the tag quest ion marker appearing finally ,  with sharply rising inton­
at ion , as in example ( 1 33 ) : 
( 1 3 3 )  
Amutou 
you(pl) 
mo l i 
on7.y 
, - ,  I -. , ' , , , , , 
.-, , t ,  .. , \ / 1 , " 
,'J 
o-ma i l ago- I ago, i a ?  
at-here wait-red TAG 
' You are jU8t  here wai ting, huh ? '  
The quest ion tag :l.s the particle ( i )  a /  e which serves to indicate the 
speaker ' s  intent ion to  elicit from the hearer a response con firming the 
answer which has already been suggested in the preceding part of  the 
clause . 
Example ( 1 3 4 ) shows an interrogative c lause with tag que st ion en­
ding - e . 
' ",\  /", I \ ( I 
( 1 34 )  /' ,... 1 \  
I \ I'" , � I " I 
Ll : )( rv 
L a  va l ua me hatav i v i l e  go-ve-e? 
ART men and women go-where-TAG 
' Where have a 7. 7.  the adu 7. t8 gone ? '  
Note the slmilar int eractions of intensity and in tonation in exam­
ples ( 1 3 3 )  and ( 1 34 ) .  In both c lause s intensity peaks several times 
while the intonation contour tends to be smoot h .  On t he tag que st ion 
marker intonat ion rise s sharply while intens ity falls  away . 
Information que st ions are dist inct  from yes/no quest ions in syntax 
and semant ics if not in intonat ion . Informat ion que st ions contain an 
interrogative pronominal element , the ant ecedent of which refers to  an 
item about which information is being sought by the que st ioner . This  
pronominal element is t he bound morpheme - v e  'where ' in the above 
example ( 1 34 ) ,  but an example of the free pronoun l a v a  'wha t ' was given 
in example ( 1 32 ) . 
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The speaker has the opt ion o f  encoding t he information que st ion a s  
a tag que st ion with h igh ri sing intonation on the tag que stion marker , 
which appears last . This was shown in example ( 1 34 ) .  Such encoding 
is espec ially pre ferred by women and appears to indicate a more in­
ci sive and surprised form of informat ion quest ioning . 
Quest ions frequent ly encode indirect request s for assistance . In 
this sense t hey are often cast in the negated form which indicates 
politenes s :  
( 1 3 5 )  E i a  so i og e  v a g a r i t a ume v e  i -a eme  ge  
3ps perhaps s trong to . you ( s )  s ay -3ps  you ( s )  IRR 
v i - s a e - a u  i a ?  
caus-o l.imb-me TAG 
' It ' s  probab l.y not  oonvenient for you to give me a Lift, e h ? ' 
Thi s  sentence is perhaps imperat ive in forc e ,  sugge sting very politely 
that the addressee should give t he speaker a ride . 
Informat ion que stions , as has been noted , are dist inctly c haracter­
ised by interrogative pronominal element s .  The se encode t he interroga­
tion of nuclear ,  peripheral and modal nominal elements in t he c lause : 
Nuclear : 
e r e  'who ' 
l a ( r o ) v a 'what ' 
t e r e  ' whose ' ( t e preposit ion + e r e  ' w ho ' )  
Peripheral : 
Mot ion verb - ve 'where ' 
Modal : 
g a i s a 
a l ( a ) i s a 
'when ' ( futur e )  
'when ' ( past ) 
Interrogat ive element s such as t hese can be  variously focussed posi­
tionally in t he clause to appear in any topicalised po sit ion appropriate 
to the ir pragmat ic status in the c lause . Thi s is illustrated in the 
following examples . 
First l y ,  I il lustrate various kinds of interrogat ion of  nuc lear 
e lements in the clause : 
i) Topic of Complementary Clause 
In ( 1 3 6 )  the topic of the complementary clause is  not topicalised . 
( 1 36 ) Amu t o u  
you ( pl )  
v e i -a e re g u v i - t i -o ?  
say- 3ps w ho arrive -PERF - t here 
' Who did you say arrived? ' 
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However in ( 1 37 ) t he topic of the complementary clause is topical ise d :  
( 1 3 7 )  E r e 
who 
a m u t o u  
you ( pl )  
v e l -a 
say - 3ps 
e i a  
3ps 
' who di d yo u say arriv ed? ' 
i i )  Possessive Actor 
g u v i - t i -0 1  
arrive-PERF-t here 
The fo llowing examples illustrate the possessive actor untop icalised 
( a )  and topicalised ( b ) : 
( 138 ) a .  L a  
NM 
bo l o  
pig 
b i 5 i 
'l i t H e  
e l e  
there 
t e r e 1  
whose 
' Whose i s  that l i t t l e  pig t here ? '  
b .  T e r e  l a  bo l o  b i s i  e l e 1  
who s e  NM p i g  l i t t l e  there 
' Who s e  is t hat  L i t t l e  pig there ? '  
i i i ) Nominal Complements : the interrogation of the patient-NP as  the 
equative topic 
Once again , these are illustrated with ( a )  and without ( b )  topic­
alisat ion : 
( 1 39 ) a .  A l e  
t hat 
l a rov a - i e l 1 e 1  
w ha t - there 
' What ' s  that there ? '  
b .  L a r o v a  a l e ( i e / l e ) 1  
' What i s  t ha t ? '  
iv ) Interrogation of Patient-NP 
Example ( 14 0 )  shows the patient -NP untopicalised : 
( 14 0 )  Eme m a s a g a  I a r ova 1 
you ( s )  like  wha t 
' Wha t do you want ? '  
The next example shows the pat ient-NP interrogated in t he primary top­
icalised posit ion : 
( 14 1 )  L a r o v a  eme  
what you ( s )  
m a s a g e - a 1  
want - 3ps 
' Wha t do you wan t ? ' 
But t he following top icalisat ion is  not permitted , because of  the 
con straint di scussed in 4 . 1 . 3 . ( the mult iple topicalisat ion constraint ) 
which says ( in part ) t hat an NP should not be interposed between the 
ac tor and the verb in topicalisat ion : 
( 1 4 2 )  * Eme l a r o v a  m a s a g ea . 
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I t  c an b e  seen t hat l a rova  i n  ( 1 4 2 )  has been unacceptably interposed 
between the actor erne and t he verb rn a s a g e a . 
Secondly , t he interrogat ion of  peripheral ( locative ) element s in 
the clause is illustrated : 
( 14 3 ) a .  E i a  o - i o - v e  l a  v i so 
NM knife 
t a urn e 1  
your ( s )  3ps at -there-w here 
' Where i8 your knife ? ' 
b .  L a  
NM 
v i se 
kni fe 
t a urne 
your ( s )  
( e i a )  
3ps 
o - i o- ve ?  
a t ·-t here-w here 
'A8 for your knife - w here i8 i t ? ' 
In ( c )  the locat ive verb o - i o  with - v .� suffixed has been transferred 
to the front of the clause where it appears without a clause topic , 
which is unacceptabl e .  
c .  * O - l o - v e  l a  v i s e t a urn e 1  
Thirdly ,  and finally , I illustrate t he int errogat ion of  time modality 
elements in the c lause using g a i sa which queries t ime in t he future . 
In example ( 1 44a )  g a i s a i s  not topicalised . 
( 1 4 4  ) a .  E rn e  
you ( s )  
g e  a b i -a g l t eu 
3pl1 
e L u v e l  i v e l  i l a  k a r i  
NM truak 
t a urne  
your ( s )  
IRR giv e - 3ps 
g a l s a ?  
when 
NM To Zai s 
' When are you going to give the To Zais your truak ? '  
In ( b ) however , g a i s a is  topicalised to the front of t he c lause : 
b .  Ga i s a  
when 
erne 
you ( s )  
ka r i  t a urne ? 
truak your ( s )  
g e  a b i -a 
IRR give-3ps 
g i t e u  
3pl1 
e L u v e l i v e l  i 
NM To Zai8 
l a  
NM 
' When are you going to giv e  the To Zais your truak ? '  
Prec eded by irreali s  g e , g a i s a can be interposed between actor and 
verb : 
c .  Erne  
you ( s )  
g e  g a i s a g e  
IRR when 
( g a l s a )  l a  k a r i .  
NM truak 
a b i - a 
give-3ps 
g i t e u  
3pl1 
e L u ve l i ve l i 
NM To Zai s 
' Yo u  are going to give the  To Zais your truak - jus t  exaa t Zy 
w hen now ? ' 
The second occurrence of g a i s a in ( c )  shows a position for t he oc cur­
rence of the interrogative pronoun alternative to t he other positions 
illustrated . Certain preverbal ( a )  and postverbal ( b )  interposit ions 
of  g a i s a  are dubious : 
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( 1 4 5 ) a .  ? Eme g a i s a g e  a b i - a g i t e u  e L u v e l i v e l i l a  ka r i  t a ume?  
b.  ? * Eme  ge  a b i - a  g i t e u  g a i s a ( e g i t e u )  e L u v e l i v e l i l a  k a r i t a ume ? 
For other interrogat ive pronouns and pronominal phrases , however , 
the scope of t he quest ion covers more than one nominal e lement in t he 
clause , and require s a sentent ial respons e ( which may be reduced by 
ellipsis ) which may be active or stat ive : 
Manner :  
rn a v e  ' how ' 
Reason : 
i g o  m a v e  / i g o l a v a  / l l a v a  'why ' 
Stative-re sponse que stion s :  
l r i v a 
e r e ( s e ) /a l e  m a v e  
t a u - ro v a  
t a - r i v a 
e - ro v a ( -m u ) 
' how many ' 
'whic h ' 
'which s ib-group ' 
' w hat s ex ' 
' w hich re Zative (of yours) , 
Firstly , t he interrogat ion of manner is  illustrated : In ( 1 4 6a )  
manner is not topicali sed : 
( 1 4 6 ) a .  Erne  g e  i g o -a m a v e ?  
' How wi Z Z  y o u  do i t ? '  
In ( b )  manner has been topicalised to t he front of t he c lause : 
b .  M a v e  eme  g e  i g o - a ?  ( with contrastive intensity on rn a v e ) 
' How w i Z Z  you do i t ? '  
But the interpo sit ion of m a v e  between actor and verb in topicalisat ion 
( see 4 . 1 . 3 . ) is unacceptable : 
c .  * Ern e  mave  g e  i go - a ?  
The last example ( d )  i s  unac ceptable because of  t he insert ion of  rn a v e ,  
a modal adverb ( t he semant ic scope of which is the ent ire c lause ) int o 
the VP, where only manner and intensity adverb s ,  t heir scope being the 
VP , may be insert ed . 
d .  * Em e  g e  i g o mave - a ?  
Secondly,  I illustrate the interrogat ion of  reason . Example ( 14 7 a )  
shows reason untopicali sed : 
( 1 4 7 ) a .  Eme 
you ( s )  
g e  g o - t a l o  
IRR go -down 
e Ho s k i n  
NM Hoskins 
g e  i g o  
IRR do 
' Wha t are you going down to Hoskins for ? ' 
l a v a ? 
what 
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( 1 4 7 ) b .  I go l a v a  erne g e  g o - t a l o  e Ho s k i n 7 
' Why are you going down to Hoskin s ? ' 
c .  E rn e  g e  i g o l a v a  g o - t a l o  e Ho s k i n ( e ) 7 
[angry] ' Wha t do you think you 're going down to Hoskins for ? ' 
Finally . modal int errogative s requiring a stative re spon se are 
illustrated in the next set of exampl es . The interrogat ive element 
e r e ( s e ) is illustrated first . untopicalised in ( 148a )  and topicalised 
in ( 14 8b ) . 
( 148 ) a .  Erne 
you ( s )  
pou ( o - i o ) 
s i t  a t - t here 
e r e  rn a u t u 7  
which v i Hage 
' A t  w hich vi L Lage do you Live ? '  
b .  E r e  rn a u t u  erne pou o- i o  vo l a 7 
'A t which vi L Lage do you Live ? '  
The interrogat ive element i r i v a is  now illustrated .  untopicalised 
( 1 4 9a )  and top ical i sed ( 1 4 9b ) . 
( 14 9 ) a .  Erne 
you ( s )  
l o t o  
buy 
l a  b re t  i r i va 7  
NM bread how .  many 
' How much bread di d you buy (= how many Loaves ) ? '  
b .  L a  b re t  i r i va erne l o t o - a 7  
' How much bread did you buy ? '  
Cons ider next the interrogat ive phrase a l e  rn a v e  'whic h ' .  This i s  
untopicalised in ( 15 0a ) : 
( 1 5 0 ) a .  Erne 
you ( s )  
pou o - i o  l a  rn a u t u  a l e  rn a v e 7  
s i t  at -there NM vi L Lage that how 
' A t  wh ich v i L Lage did you s tay/do you Live ? ' 
But in ( 15 0b )  a l e  rn a v e  has been topicalised . 
b .  L a  rn a u t u  a l e  rnave  erne pou o- i o  vo l a 7 
' A t  w hich vi L Lage did you s tay/do you Live ? ' 
However .  topicalisat ion of interrogat ive elements  does not readily 
apply to t he movement of element s out of embedded clauses . but the 
matter of  acceptability i s  not c lear-cut in such cases : 
( 1 5 1 ) a .  Erne v e i l a r ov a  t a urne kokovu - t i l ou e l e 7  
you ( s )  say w hat your ( s )  L o s t  again there 
, Now w hat wa s i t  of yours you said had become Los t ? ' 
b .  ? * L a r o v a  e rn e  v e  i -a kokovu - t i e l e .  
I have already mentioned t hat the interrogative pronoun may appear 
in any topical ised posit ion appropriate to its pragmat ic status . Some 
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illustrative examples of  t his in comb inat ion with  various patterns of 
mult iple topicalisation will serve to illustrate something of  the range 
of possibilit ies . Consider , for example ,  the modal interrogative 
element g a l s a in relat ion to two clause topic s :  
( 1 5 2 )  TOP 1 
E t arna - l e  U g o , l a  p a u  k a p  I s I ,  T ( e i a )  g e  k u e  
NM fa ther- 3psi Hugo NM bush a . bi t  3ps IRR s trike 
pa s i - a g a l s a 7  
v ery - 3ps when 
' We l l  as for Hugo ' s  fa th er, t hat  l i t H e  b i t  o f  remaining bus h  
i n  t h e  garde n - w hen i s  h e  goi ng t o  c u t  i t ? '  
[ T  shows t he opt ional point o f  appearance for g a i s a ] . 
Other interrogat ive pronouns as well can be int erpo sed between two 
topi c s ,  as with i l a ya  in ( 1 53a and b ) .  
( 1 5 3 ) a .  L a  
NM 
i a - I  e ,  
fi s h -there 
i l a y a  
why 
e rn e  
yo u ( s )  
a b i -a - I e  
give - 3 p s-3psi 
L u  k 7 
Luke 
' That fi s h  there - w hy did you gi ve it to  Luke ? '  
b .  ( i l a y a )  Erne ( i l a y a ) a b i -a - I e  L u k  ( i l a y a )  l a  i a - I e  ( 1 I a ya ) . 
In ( b )  i l a y a  is  shown bracket ed in all of its  individual opt ional 
positions of appearance .  It must ,  of course , only appear once  in the 
clause . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  I m p e r a t i v e 
Imperat ive intonation consists  of  a pattern of  low-mid ,  or high-low 
intonation over the last three syllables  of the c lause . The penult i­
mat e  syllable ,  the nuc leus of the pause group , takes t he high or mid 
pit c h .  The int onat ion contour and t he intensit y level can be rai sed 
to indicate intensity of feeling , as in t he distinct ion between a 
po lite imperat ive and a brusque order . Intensity and intonat ion trace s 
can be seen in t he representat ion of a mingograph t race in ( 15 4 ) : 
( 1 5 4 ) 
To l a  
ca Z Z  
eg i t e 
t hey ( pl )  
' Ca l l  them here ! ' 
so -rna ! 
to- here 
In imperat ives the clause topic is opt ionally elliptically omitted , 
but i s  always understood as being in the second person , as in example 
( 1 5 4 ) . 
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The irreali s  ( 1 55 ) and post posed emphatic  ( 1 5 6 )  part icle s opt ion­
ally occur in imperat ives . These are homophonously realised as g e . 
( 1 5 5 )  Amu t o u  
you ( pl )  
g e  l o l o -a ! 
IRR hear- 3ps 
' You are to Z i s t en ! ' 
( 1 5 6 )  A b i -a - l a 
g i v e -3ps-3psi 
g e !  
EMPH 
' Give  it to him ! ' 
Topicalisation of the pat ient -NP can be expres sed in t he imperat ive 
mood , as s hown in ( 1 5 7 ) :  
( 1 57 ) L a  m e r  e r a  
NM ta lk 
t a k u  
my 
g e  1 0 1 0  mo l i -a .  
a l e  
that 
IRR hear jus t - 3ps 
e a u  
I 
v e i - t i - a -mu 
say - PERF-3ps-2psi 
e 1 e ,  
t here 
eme 
you ( s )  
' These words whiah I have spo ken t o  you - you are t o  re spond 
to  t h em .  ' 
All of t hese examples il lustrate the posit ive imperative mood , which 
indicates a direct posit ive command or  request . There is in addit ion 
the prohibitive imperat ive which encode s a command to refrain from 
committing a stated act ion . l These imperatives fo llow bas ically the 
same intonat ion and int ensity trace pattern , but are grammatically 
distinct  in the appearance of t he probj.bit ive negative mood marker uma l a  
which t akes the place of the negative marker kama : 
( 1 5 8 )  
, - , - ,  I , .... , � ,  
" 
/"; " 
",/ ' , \ 
,�, 
U ma l a - t i v a - u b i b i  
PROH-PERF rec -rd . s hoot  
, Don ' t  fight ! '  
amu tou ! 
you ( pl )  
Note  that t he intonat ion contour in ( 158 ) does not rise a s  high on 
the nuc lear syllable as doe s the equivalent contour in ( 154 ) . The 
intensity trace , however , follows a very similar configuration in both 
( 1 58 ) and ( 154 ) .  
The imperative mood can also express a not ion of desire or intent : 
( 1 5 9 )  L a  h u r a  v a l  i b u r e - a ! 
NM rain s c a t ter- 3ps 
'Rain c Zouds b e  dispersed ! ' 
lSee also the discussion of prohibitive imperatives.  under negative modality in 
3 . 1 . 1 . 4 .  
3 . 2 .  P RA G MA T I C  S T R U C T U R E  
3 . 2 . 0 .  E V I D ENCE F O R  PRAGMAT I C  PEAKS 
3 . 2 . 0 . 1 .  C o py i n g S t r a t e g i e s  
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The third step in clause enc odingl concerns aspect s  of  the  funct ional 
sent ence perspect ive such as notion s of reference , topic and t hematic 
organisat ion : 
The f i nal stage  i n  the product ion o f  a clause  i s  the  mapping 
of t h e  role st ruc ture o nt o  t h e  re fer ent i al structur e . Thi s  
pro c e s s  i s  c al l e d  by u s  sys t emi zat ion , and t h e r e  are b o t h  
langua ge sp e c i f i c  a n d  language universal s t r at e g i e s  employed 
Whic h  nouns o c cupy [ pragmat i c ally s al i ent po s i t i o n s ]  
I and I I  depends on  a c omb i n at i o n  o f  t h e i r  b a s i c  r o l e  and 
d e g r e e  of r e f er ent i al ity or pragma t i c  sali enc e .  When �­
t em i z at i on i s  c omplet ed , we have the  spoken form o f  t he 
c l aus e .  Fo ley 1976a : 96-7 ) 
Accordingly , the remainder of  this c hapter deals with t he ' system­
isat ion ' of the Nakanai cla.use , that is  t he interact ion of  pragmat ic 
and role factors in the syntactic structure of the clause . I begin by 
considering an in strumental clause to observe something of  it s struc ­
ture : 
( 1 6 0 )  I : Act  
E 
NM 
B a b a  
Baba 
VP 
k u e  
s trike 
I e  
ABL 
II : Pat 
Bub u 
Bubu 
'Baba s truak Bubu wi t h  a s t iak . ' 
X : lns 
I a 
NM 
ob u .  
wo od 
Consider three facts  about this clau se : Firstl y ,  t he order of ele­
ments is invariable . That is , Baba , the actor , must appear first , Bubu,  
the pat ient , must appear second , immediately following the verb , and 
the instrument NP , already signalled by ablative part icle I e  following 
the verb , must appear last . 
Secondly , i f  an instrument is  not present , ablative morpheme I e  is 
replaced by t he opt ionally-appearing pronominal suffix - a , representing 
third person singular re ference ,  this being the unmarked encoding of 
the pat ient case : 2 
( 1 61 ) I : Act  
E 
NM 
B a b a  
Baba 
VP 
kue ( - a )  
s trike -3ps 
' Baba s truak Bub u .  ' 
II : Pat 
e 
NM 
B u b u .  
Bubu 
lSee 2 . 0 . 3 .  for a description of the first two steps , which concerned firstly the choice 
of propositional and modal aspects of the predicate , and secondly the matching of par­
ticipant roles to clause frame roles .  
2The discussion in 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  shows that accusative marking optionally occurs for NPs 
in II which encode given information, but is obligatorily absent for NPs which encode 
new information . 
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Thirdly , note t hat if  t he in strument is  t opicalised , its position 
in the matrix c lause must be copied by the general pronoun v o l a .  This  
copying strategy i s  a maj or syntactic test of  non-pragmatic  status in  
the clause , i . e .  all pragmatically sal ient NPs  are topicalised ( and 
hence also relat ivi sed ) by direct pronominal copying , whereas non-sal ient 
NPs are topicalised by indirect pronominal copying with the part icle 
v o l a when referring to non-human ent it i e s : l 
( 1 6 2 ) a .  TOP 
L a  
NM 
' The 
b .  TOP 
L a  
NM 
' The 
Act V Ins 
t a h a l o  a l e  e a u  t a l  i I e - i a .  
ABL-3ps man that I cry 
man that I am crying abo u t .  ' 
Act VP 
o b u  a l e  e B a b a  k u e  I e  
wood that NM Baba 8 trike ABL 
8tick with w hich Baba 8 truck Bubu . 
Pat Ins 
B u b u  o - vo l a .  
Bubu at -PRON 
, 
Our task is to give a pragmatic account of t hese and related fact s  
about t h e  Nakanai clause . The not ion of  pragmat ic prominence was 
originally introduced into the study of grammar by certain linguist s ,  
e specially o f  the Prague Schoo l ,  who were interested in t he idea of 
the funct ional sentence perspective ( FS P ) . Matheseus introduced this 
idea , d ividing t he clause into ' o ld ' and ' new ' informat ion , t he theme 
and the rheme respectivel y .  The theme is not nece ssarily t he subj ect 
of the sentenc e ,  but it does usually precede the rheme . 2 
In t he Nakanai clause ,  nominal e lement s appear around the predicate 
acc ording to cruc ial regularitie s  of word order and morphological 
marking,  condit ioned by prominence or salienc e factors ,  which are of 
two general types . 
First ly , there is  inherent semantic sal ience . The notion of  role 
prominence ,  for example , involve s ,  among other things , that actors are 
accorded more salience in the c lause t han are other roles . The notion 
of natural topic , on the other hand , reflects the tendency of language s 
to encode human ent ities in po sit ions of greater prominence in the 
clause than non-human ent it ie s .  
lTime phrases mll¥ appear fronted and therefore highlighted, but are adverbial in 
character, being analysed as modalities of the clause ( see 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . ) .  Time elements 
do not represent nominal cases .  and do not qualify therefore as non-pragmatic NPs . 
Accordingly . time elements are fronted without pronominal trac ing . 
2Kilham ( 1977 : 16-31 ) gives a useful evaluative summary of the development of the 
idea of FSP . 
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Secondly , there i s  contextual salience ,  consisting o f  not ion s o f  
di scourse prominence ,  where given or emphasised element s may b e  marked 
and ordered for salienc e over elements represent ing new or unfocussed 
information, and local salienc e ,  where elements prominent in the non ­
linguist ic environment i n  which a clause is utt ered may be accorded 
greater salience than ot her element s .  
Clause encoding then , involve s  t he marking o f  nominal element s for 
prominenc e ,  and provis ion of strategies for resolving clashe s between 
the different criteria of pragmat icalit y .  
( 1 6 3 ) a .  TOP 1 
L a  
NM 
t e t e . 
fa ther 
r a  es i 
riae 
e l e ,  
there 
TOP 2 
e 
NM 
l a t u -m u , 
a ha d- 2psi 
CLAUSE 
e i a  
3psi 
a b i - a - l e  
give - 3ps -3p s i  
' Tha t r i a e  there, y o u r  a h i Z d  g a v e  i t  to m y  fa ther.  ' 
b .  * E  l a t u -m u , e t e t e , e i a  a b i -a - l a  l a  r a e s i e l e .  
The clau se topic however , is the most frequently topicalised ent ity 
in t he clause . This is consi stent with Keenan ' s  ( 1 97 6 )  proposit ion 
that "if a language has spec i fic topic or old informat ion markers , they 
will most naturally be used on subj ect s " .  
I am c laiming then that the c lause topic-NP will on occa sions pos­
se ss contextual sal ienc e which requires its marking as sentenc e topic , 
with even greater pragmat ical ity t han t hat which it already enj oys as 
the c lause tOPic . l 
( 1 64 ) L a  v a l a l u a I sa h a r i ,  
NM men some 
e g i t e 
they ( pl )  
' Some men were fi shing . I 
ma r a e r a e .  
fi s h ing 
This example comes from the beginning of a long tradit ional narra­
t ive , while t he speaker is st ill sett ing t he scene and t he part icipant s 
for his story . This i s  the first mention o f  t he fisherman , of whom we 
learn more in the story . They repre sent therefore , highly pragmat ic 
information . 
Only t he clause toplc may be top icalised in a complement sentence ; 2 
( 1 6 5 ) a .  E a u  1 0 1 0 -a v e i -a 1 a 1 a 1 u u r u  e i a  g u v i  t a l  
I hear- 3p s  say - 3 p s  NM wa ter great 3ps arr ive too 
t e  1 a ma u t u .  
PREP NM v i Z Zage 
' I  h eard that a great fZood had aome to the v i l Zage . I 
lSome but not all examples of the topicalised clause topic are due to contrastive 
status ( see 4 . 1 . 1 . ) .  Such �s not the case in example ( 164 ) however , since the NP is 
indefinite and non-specific . The matter is one of the pragmatic distinction between 
contextual salience in the linguistic and non-linguistic environment s .  
2This restriction does not apply i f  the topicalised entity is animate .  E . g .  E a u  1 01 o-a 
ve i -a l a  pa i a  teta l a- l e ,  eg i te ub i - t i -a .  ' I  heard that, as for his dog, they have shot 
it. I Cf . (165 ( b » . 
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( 16 5 ) b .  * Ea u  l o l o - a  v e i -a l a  m a u t u , l a  l a l u  u r u e i a  g uv i ta i o - vo l a .  
' I  heard that  aonaerning the v i l lage, a grea t flood had aome 
to i t .  ' 
3 . 2 . 0 . 2 .  L a u nc h i n g  o f  F l o a t i n g  Q u a n t i f i e r s  
The ' launc hing ' of float ing quantifiersl has been cited as a poten­
tial test of pragmatic peak I ( Foley and Van Valin 1977 ) ,  and of top­
icality status of a NP within the clause ( Schachter 197 6 ) . Thi s test 
is  appl icable to Nakanai , as shown by the following contrastive examples 
from text : 
( 16 6 )  E h a t a v i v i l e ,  
NM women 
l a  v a l a l u a 
NM men 
g o - r i v o 
go-gardens 
tom i . 
a l l  
' The women and t he menfo lk went to the  gardens - ev ery one of 
t he m .  ' 
( 1 6 7 )  E g i t e  
they ( pl )  
tom i 
a l l  
s i b i t a l a ,  
arrive 
g o - i o  pou . 
go - t here s i t  
' They a l l  arri ve d a n d  went and s a t  down . ' 
In ( 1 6 6 )  t om i mod ifies t he verb , whereas it modifies the NP e g i t e 
in ( 1 6 7 ) . The posit ion could be reversed without any change of meaning . 
The same can happen with nuclear roles other than t he actor . Quanti­
fier float ing indicates t herefore the exi stence of pragmat ic peaks in 
the clause , positions from which sal ient NPs opt ionally ' launch '  quan­
t ifiers like tom i into the post-verbal position . 2 
3 . 2 . 1 . E V I VENCE FOR PRAGMATI C PEAK I 
The clause topic is  the NP expounding the point of highest pragmatic 
prominence in the c lause . I adduce here six syntact ic argument s  for 
the existence  of pragmat ic peak I in the Nakanai clause . 
lA floating quantifier is an adverbial element like 'all ' which modifies a NP to 
which it is normally constituently adjoined, but which can potentially ' float ' into 
a different constituent relationship in the clause ( Keenan 1976 : 320) . Subjects are 
claimed to preferentially launch quantifiers,  then direct and indirect objects in 
that order , in an implicational hierarchy . 
2The value of this test i s ,  however, reduced by the fact that a quantifier may also 
be similarly floated towards the NP expounding II . This is demonstrated by an example 
from t ext showing the co-occurrence of the quantifier for 'emphasis in both nominal 
and verbal contexts :  
Eg i te a b i  tom i l a  go l u-go l u  tomi usu . 
they( pl)  get all NM thing-rd all many 
'They got all their many things all together. ' 
In terms of ' floating ' tests , however , II is (listinct in that the NP expounding it 
may in fact control floating modal adverbs as well as the quantifier tom I ,  modals 
such as bak i s i  a littl e ,  something which the NP expounding I cannot do . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . L e f t m o s t  N o m i n a l P o s i t i o n  
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The leftmost nominal posit ion in the clause is t he point of highest 
pragmat ic prominence , and is acces sible to the fol lowing cases hier­
archically as shown : 
Actor > Instrument > Pat ient 
this hierarchy reflec t ing inherent semantic sa.l ience of an entity by 
virtue of  its degree of  involvement in implement ing an event . 
( 16 8 ) a .  Act VP Pat Ins 
E B a b a  b a r a u t u  1 e B u b u  1 a v i s o .  
NM Baba cut  ABL Bubu NM knife 
'Baba cut  Bubu with  a knife . ' 
b .  Ins VP Pat 
L a  v i s o b a r a u t u  e B u b u . 
' The knife cut Bub u .  , 
c .  Pat VP 
E B u b u  b a r a u t u .  
NM Bub u cut  
'Bubu is  cut .  , 
d .  * E  B u b u  b a r a u t u  ( 1  e )  1 a v i s o .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  T o p i c a l i s a t i o n  
I i s  the posit ion which has t o  be filled when other NPs are not 
represented in the case frame of the verb . The NP in I then , can be 
thought of as having inherent topicality , and is termed there fore t he 
clause topic . 
The clause topic , however , can be  further topicalised to  b ecome the 
sent ence topic , in which case it will be focus sed by an immediately­
following pronoun copy in the third person , agreeing wit h  its ante ­
cedent in number and inc lusivenes s ,  except i n  the case of inde finite 
plurals , which may be re ferenced in the s ingular . 
The NP so topicali sed must refer to  specific  informat ion ( inc luding 
generic re ferent s ) , i . e . informat ion already assumed by t he speaker t o  
be  given i n  the context in which the utterance occurs . 
( 1 69 ) a .  0 ,  l a  v a r e k i ,  e i a  g o - i o  v o r o .  
w e l l NM goanna 3 p s  go - there cra c k .  nuts 
' We l l, the goanna, he just crac ked nuts . ' 
L a  v a r e k i is  a de finite NP, appears as t he sentence topic , and i s  
focussed by t he 3ps pronoun e i a .  
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Spec ific indefinite re ferent : 
( 169 ) b .  TOP CLAUSE 
L a  l u ma - I uma  u s u , e i a  kama - ko ko r a . 
NM house-rd many 3ps not -good 
' Many of the  houses were spoi Led.  ' 
Generic  referent : 
c .  TOP CLAUSE 
L a  
NM 
g o l u -g o l u  u s u , e i a  
t hing -rd many 3ps 
kama s i b i t a l a  b u l a h u . 
no t arrive for .  no.  reason 
' Prosperi ty does no t come ou t of nowhere . ' 
3 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  I n d i s p e n s a b i l i ty 
The NP of highest pragmatic prominence is  the one which cannot be 
deleted . This indi spensability criterion is  illustrated by the fol­
lowing p araphrase  sentence in which the patient -NP is deleted in t he 
second ( ampli ficatory) clause : 
( 17 0 )  E 
NM 
S a b a  
Baba 
a I i  
e at 
l a  
NM 
r a e s , 
rice 
e i a 
3ps 
a I i  
eat 
p e p e ho . 
very . much 
' Baba a te the rice - he ate enormou s L y . ' 
The NP which i s  the clause topic nece ssarily de signates an indis­
pensable ent ity whereas other NPs need not , c f .  then : 
( 17 1 ) a .  E S a b a  s a e  I a ob u .  
NM Baba c Limb NM tre e 
' Baba cL imb ed a/the tre e .  , 
b .  E S a b a  s a e . 
NM Baba c Limb 
'Baba c Limb e d .  , 
c .  * Sa e  I a o b u . 
The clause topic must be expre ssed as a NP which refers to  a real 
ent it y .  That i s ,  an entity thought o f  a s  imaginary cannot b e  the topic 
of an active clause ( b ) : 
( 1 72 ) a .  A l e  b i s i  a l i ma i e b u a t a . 
that sma L L  e a t  Like NM monster 
' That L i t H e  chi L d  ea ts  Like a mons t e r .  ' 
b .  * E  b u a t a  a l i ma i a l e  b i s i .  
In a similar vei n ,  weather expressions require a c lause topic to  be 
e ither found in the context , or manufactured : 
( 17 3 ) a .  L a  h u r a  p u h u . 
NM rain fa Z Z  
, It rained. ' 
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( 17 3 ) b .  L a  pa g a  t l v u r a  p a s l .  
NM t hing ho t very 
' It ' 8  very ho t (wea ther ) . '  
Similarly , many complement -t aking intransitive verbs like k o r a m u l i 
'8ufficien t ' and t a r i t i g i  'good, appropria te ' have a tendenc y to  take 
a dummy NP , viz . the third person s ingular pronoun e i a ,  in t he clause 
topic position : 
( 1 7 4 ) E i a kama 
3ps not 
k o r a m u l i -a 
8ufficient-3ps 
v e  i -a 
8ay-3ps 
e a u  
I 
g e  t o l a  
IRR c a n  
e te t e .  
NM fa ther 
' It i 8  8 imply not 8ufficient for me to  ca Z l  my fa t he r .  ' 
Only the clause topic may be replaced by morphologically independent 
demonstrat ive pronouns : 
( 1 75 ) a .  A l e  
that 
l a - r o v a ? 
NM-w hat 
' What i8 tha "/; ? ' 
b .  A I  e l a  
that NM 
ma l i a -g u .  
sme l l -lp si  
' That ' s  m y  body -sme l l. .  ' 
Demonstrat ive a l e  is especial ly favoured for use as a sub st itute 
for its real-world referent under circumstance s of  feigned or real 
disapproval : 
( 1 7 6 )  A l e  g e  i go l a - v a ? 
that IRR do NM-wha t 
' Wha t ' 8  he think he ' s  trying to do ? '  
or to ascribe a serial progression of  a repeated act ion to  succeeding 
individuals : 
( 17 7 ) a .  A l e  t u t u  -a , a l e  t u t u - a , a l e  t u t u - a . 
that thrus t -3ps ( repeated ) 
'One thru s t  i n  his  spear, then ano ther, and ano ther . ' 
b .  A l e  bo r u  s o - i o ,  a l e  bo r u  s o - i o .  
that fa l l  to - th ere that fa n to- there 
' One of them fe n here and ano ther fe l l  there . , 
Always ,  however , it is  the clause topic-NP which is sub stituted . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  C o r e fe r e n t i a l  T o p i c  D e l e t i o n 
In sequence sentenc e s ,  optional coreferential delet ion of  the clause 
topic across  clause boundaries occurs : 
( 1 78 ) a .  E 
NM 
M a g u r e i  
Magurei 
g o- i o  
go- there 
a b l  
g e t  
l a  
NM 
h a y  i , 
fire 
i s u - a . 
light - 3ps 
' Magure i went and got  an emb e r  and b lew it a li g h t .  ' 
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( 1 7 8 ) b .  * E  Mag u r e i g o - i 0 a b i l a  h a y  i , e i a  i s u .  
NM Magurei go-there g e t  NM fire 3ps U gh t  
c .  * E g i t e b a h a  e Ma g u r e i ,  g o - i 0 a b  i l a  h a y  i . 1 
they ( pl )  send NM Magurei go-th ere g e t  NM fire 
Examples ( b )  and ( c )  show that the coreferent ially deleted NP refers 
only to  the NP in the c lause topic . 
Coreferential topic deletion occurs also acro ss clause boundaries  
in clau ses encoding co-ordinated event s :  
( 1 7 9 )  E a u  
I 
i g o 
do 
i s a  
one 
e b e l o ,  
NM b e n  
t o l a  
ca H 
v i k a po po 
tog e t her 
'I rang a b e l. l., ca l. Zing toget hel' the men . ' 
3 . 2 . 1 . 5 .  Add re s s e e  o f  I m p e r a t i v e s  
e g i t e 
t hey ( p l )  
l a  v a l a l u a . 
NM men 
While the NP in I may be deleted in imperative s ,  it i s  nonetheless 
always recoverable and invariably expresses the addressee , and thus 
forms another argument for t he indispensability of t he not ion of c lause 
topic : 
( 18 0 )  ( E rne ) p o u  e l e .  
2ps s i t  there 
' You sit there . ' 
3 . 2 . 1 . 6 .  I m p e r v i o u s n e s s to I n c o r p o r a t i o n i n t o  L e x i c a l  P h ra s e s  
I n  certain met aphorical idioms the patient -NP group s i n  a close-knit 
fashion with the verb to make a lexical phrase . The NP in the clause 
t opic  however , is impervious to suc h lexicalisations : 
( 1 8 1 )  L a  t a v i l e 
Nr.t woman 
u r u  p i g i  l a  t i l a l i .  
o l.d t hrow NM crying 
' The o l.d woman commenced to mourn . ' 
Example ( 1 8 1 )  shows the lexical incorporation of l a  t i l a l  i into the 
VP p l g l . Certain verbs are prone to  host t his kind of incorporat ion , 
e . g . other incorporat ions exist invo lving p i g i , suc h as p i g i  l a  rne r e r a  
' ta l. k straight a t  8omeone ' .  
It would seem t hen , in t he light of t he six syntactic argument s  
reviewed her e ,  that there i s  a posit ion o f  supreme pragmatic prominence , 
which I have termed I ,  e xisting as a real and demonstrable funct ion in 
the Nakanai clause , being t he clause topic . This kind of funct ional 
re lat ionship has been referred to various ly as the nominat ive case or 
the sentence subj ect in traditional grammar . 
lThis is acceptable if go i o  ab i l a  hav i is regarded as a quote ,  or if Magure i  is not 
interpreted as the topic of the embedded clause .  
3 . 2 . 2 . E V I VE NC E FOR PRAGMATIC PEAK I I  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . C o n s t r a i n t s  o n  P a t i e n t T o p i c a 1 i s a t i o n 
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The first factor delineat ing the pragmat ic salienc e of a second point 
of prominence in the clause is pronominal copying of the NP following 
the verb in a transitive clause . This is il lustrated in ( 1 8 2 ) in which 
example the noun l a  b a u b a  is preceded by the pronoun obj ect suffix on 
the verb : 
( 1 8 2 ) E g i t e 
they ( p l )  
g e  t a u - a  
IRR put- 3ps 
l a  b a u b a  
NM pi g . ne t  
t e  l a  b a a - l e - i o .  
PREP NM are a - t h a t - there 
' They wi Z l  p lace the pig-net in that space . ' 
Nouns in t he immediately post-verbal position can be topicali sed i f  
represent ing given informat ion . The topicali sed NP mo st often repre ­
sents de finite in format ion , and a s  such i t  is  frequently focus sed b y  
a limit ing modi fier such a s  the demon st rative , a l e :  
( 1 8 3 )  L a  t a v i  I e  
NM woman 
a l e ,  erne  
that you ( s )  
a b i -a o i o -v e ?  
g e t -3ps a t -where 
' Th at woman - where did you get her? ' 
This is  basically t he same strategy as for relat ivisat ion : 
( 1 84 ) L a  l e ta k a p i s i  
NM l e t ter a .  l i t t le 
a l e  e a u  ke k e s i -a 
that I wri t e - 3p s  
i g o i e .  
today 
' Thi s l i t t le le tter t ha t  I have wri tten today . ' 
With such a relationship between given informat ion and pronoun 
copying evident then for II as for I ,  it is likely that the occurrence 
of optional pronoun copying for the untopicalised NP in II  will be 
Similarly conditioned . This is in fac t so , and it is  found in Nakanai 
that third person singular ' object ' pronoun copying can occur for NPs 
in II which repre sent given information , but cannot occur for NPs in II 
representing new information . An exception oc curs in t he marking of  
dat ive and complementary object s , in  which cases 3ps  pronoun copying is  
obligatory rather than optional . The di st inct ion between given and 
new informat ion i s  fairly subt le , since pragmatic qualities such as 
de finiteness can be  established transiently in t he immediat e lingui sti c  
context of  t he utterance . Hence , ' fi sh ' in the fo llowing example is  
non-spec i fic and indefinite in t he first claus e ,  but definite in the 
second : l 
lReference to the context of (185)  in the taped narrative discourse from which it is 
taken precludes interpretation of la ia in the first clause as a specific indefinite 
NP .  
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( 18 5 )  L a  
NM 
i a 
fi s h  
i s a 
one 
g e  t e t epo l o ,  
IRR go . pas t  
e i a  
3ps 
t a h i - a .  
as k 
' When a fi sh wo u Z d  go pas t ,  he wou Zd ask i t .  ' 
3 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  T o p i c a l i s a t i o r.  a nd A c c u s a t i v e  Ma r k i n g 
The filler of  the nominal slot following a transitive verb , then, 
is optionally marked by pronominal suffixat ion on t he verb for highly 
salient information . Under topicalisation , the pronoun marking is  
obligatory , and serve s as  a ' stranded ' pronoun copying the t opicalised 
NP . All NPs in this posit ion are relat ivised by direct copying and 
not by indirect copyin g .  Indirect copying replaces a non-human N P  in 
a non-pragmatic position in the clause with the general pronoun v o l a ,  
whilst preserving direct copying for human non-pragmatic NPs :  
( 186 ) a . TOP 
E B a b a , 
NM Baba 
I : Act  
e 
NM 
VP 
B u b u  s a g e g e  
Bubu happy 
X : Src 
I e  
ABL 
' A s  for Baba , Bubu i s  happy with  him.  ' 
b .  TOP 
L a  
NM 
I : Act  
k a p a , e 
iron NM 
VP X : Src 
B u b u  s a g e g e  o i o  
Bubu happy at  
e i a .  
3p s 
vo l a .  
PRON 
' A s  for the gaZvani se d iron, Bubu i s  happy with it.  ' 
( l 8 n a . TOP 
L a  
NM 
' The 
b .  TOP 
L a  
NM 
I : Act  VP 
l ea v a l a  a l e  e t i l a - I  a p e h o  
season that NM mo t her - 3psi die 
year that his mo ther died.  ' 
I : Act  VP X : Goal 
t a ha l o  a l e  eau  
man that I 
i g og o l u  t e t a l a .  
work for.  him 
' The man w ho I worked for .  ' 
X : Goal 
o i o  
a t  
v o l a .  
PRON 
In topicalising an NP in II however ,  d irect copying occurs , regard­
less  of whether the referent is human or non-human . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  R o l e P ro m i n e nc e  
I have already shown ( see 2 . 3 . 1 . 5 . )  that the immediately post -verbal 
nominal slot is fil led by roles ac cording to  an hierarchy of case 
ac cess , i . e .  pragmat ically prominent roles source and bene fic iary have 
access  t o  this position ahead of patient . Other roles  do not appear 
in this slot at all .  So this position in t he clause , which I have 
termed I I ,  is the spec ial po sit ion of highly prominent roles when t hey 
are inc luded in the clause . 
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Some transit ive predicates are formed with causative prefix v i -/ v a ­
a s  shown i n  the next two examples . In such instances the NP in II 
would normal ly be the NP in I in relation to the underived verb root , 
and so is likely to  be highly pragmatic . Consider the position of t e t e  
in ( 188a ) , where it i s  t he c lause topic , and ( 188b ) , where it  i s  the 
NP filling I I :  
( 18 8 ) a .  I : Ac t  
E 
NM 
' Father 
b .  I : Act  
E 
NM 
VP 
t e t e  h i l o ( - a )  
fa ther eee - 3ps 
eaw t h e  tre e .  
VP 
S a b a  v a - h i l o  
Baba caus-eee 
, 
II : Pat 
I a o b u . 
NM tree 
II : Pat X : Ins 
I a I e  t e t e  
ABL fa ther NM 
'Baba e howed fa ther the tre e .  ' 
o b u . 
tree 
Now it might readily be sugge sted that t e te is t he goal of v a - h i l o  
in ( 188b ) ,  and that o b u  is  t he patient rather than the instrument . We 
have to beware of attempting to make obj ective j udgement s of case iden­
t ity out side of t he Nakanai data and case system as de scribed in 2 . 1 . 1 .  
The case s as noted in ( 18 8 b )  are de fined in terms o f  the language­
specifi c  encoding of Nakanai cases . Thus while it may be t rue t hat I e  
i s  disconnected from l a  o b u  because the patient , t e te has outranked it 
in pragmaticality in referring to  a human ent it y ,  this  nevert heless 
still leave s us to explain why t he I e  marking is  used to signi fy that 
fact . 
Now t he manner of  marking inst rument further coidentifies  t he not ion 
of cause with the source case , encoded by ablat ive part icle I e .  In the 
case of  verbs encoding directly source as cause t hen , t here i s  the 
added advantage that an inanimate cause , viz . an instrumental ' force ' 
( rather than a ' tool ' )  need never appear in I ( where it would be un­
grammat ical ) since a non-human ent ity should not take a highly pragmatic 
posit ion exc ept under some spec ial interpretation , such as imputed 
agenc y, e .  g.  : 
( 18 9 )  I : Act  
E S u b u  l e a I e  b u b u l  i .  
NM Bubu e ick ABL mea e t ee 
'Bubu i e  eick with  the meae t e e .  ' 
But under no derivat ion may b u b u l i fil l  I ,  e . g . * E  b u b u l i i g o l ea e 
S u b u . Compare this fact with the derivation of  t he in st rumental clause 
in ( 188b ) . 
Now in c ert ain three-place predicates , t hat is predicates with 
three nuclear cases appearing in the one simple clause (not in a chained 
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sequence of clauses ) ,  t he non-pragmat ic NP may be ' dat ive -shifted ' ( I  
use the term only metaphorical ly ) into  I I ,  di splacing t he NP formerly 
fil l ing II  into t he non-salient posit ion , which is marked in these 
instances by preposit ion t e , and appears last in the clause ( see 
2 . 3 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
( 1 90 ) a .  E 
NM 
B a b a  ka ka  I e  B u b u  l a  v l so .  
Baba a8k ABL Bubu NM knife 
, Baba a8ked Bubu for a/the knife . ' 
b .  E B a b a  k a k a l a  v l s o t e  B u b u . 
NM Baba a8k NM knife PREP Bubu 
, Baba a8ked for a knife from Bub u .  ' 
The cases bene ficiary , goal and source in three-place predicates 
have clear prior right of accession to  II ahead of patient . The func ­
tional basis of this strat egy i s  quite evident , for these are the roles 
mo st likely t o  be highly pragmat ic in terms of second person reference 
and humanness . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  G o a l o f  a M o t i o n  
Consider goal , which i s  marked by  preposit ion t e , and usually indi­
cate s a dest inat ion , rarely re ferring to a human ent ity .  Goal never 
occurs in II . The importance of the human/non-human pragmat ic  dist inc ­
t ion is however pre served by manipulat ion of  the preposit ional marking :  
( l 9l ) a .  E B a b a  g e  g o - m u l I e Ma ka s I I I . ( non-human referent ) 
NM Baba IRR go -ea8t  NM Maka8i l i  
'Baba i 8  going to go to Ma ka8Hi vi l lage . ' 
b .  E B a b a  g e  g o -m u l I te  t a m a - I a .  ( human referent ) 
NM Baba IRR go-ea8t PREP father - 3psi 
'Baba i 8  going to go a long to hi8 father ' 8  hou8e . , 
3 . 2 . 2 . 5 . Mo r p h o l o g i c a l  Ma r k i n g 
In marking language-specific  di st inct ions ac cording to case in 
Nakanai , morphological marking is seen to be  prominent for II . For 
the bene ficiary cas e ,  I I  is morphologically marked by inalienable pos­
session morphology . For source  there is  the ablative part icle I e  fol­
lowing the verb . For pa� ient there is  t he accusative marking on t he 
verb . All t hese apply for three -place predicates . In two-place pred­
icates in which it is not crucial to  dist inguish a se cond from a les ser 
position of prominence in the clause , t he case markings are freed to 
mark directly semantic values for non-pragmatic NPs , henc e I e  marks 
instrument and te marks goal . 
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For t h e  five reasons outlined in  3 . 2 . 2 .  then ,  I accept the analysis 
of the Nakanai clause as having a second point of  pragmat ic prominenc e ,  
which I have symbolised as I I .  NPs not meet ing the criteria of I and 
II are pragmat ically non-prominent in t he clau se . In Nakanai ,  however , 
there are di st inct opt ions for indicating pragmatic  prominence beyond 
those I have described for t he clause . These further opt ions operate 
on sentence leve l ,  being concerned with topicalisat ion strategies and 
functions  wh ich are implemented to maintain cohesion in the di scourse . 
That is , sent ence topicalisat ion re flects  contextual factors which are 
expressed in t he syntax as foregrounding and prominence options . 

CHAPTER IV 
TOP I CA L I SAT I ON STRATEG I ES AND F U NCT I ONS 
4 . 0 . O V E R V I EW O F  T O P I CA L I SAT I O N 
4 . 0 . 1 . CO NTEM PORARY VI EWS O F  FUNCTIONA L ANA L YS IS 
The present chapter forms a conceptual link between t he d iscus s ion 
of clause semantics  and syntax in chapters II and I I I ,  and t he discus­
s ion of clause chaining and sentence format ions in c hapters VII and 
VIII . Before reaching these later c hapters basic structures of the 
NP and VP are to be di scussed , but prior t o  that t he purpose of the 
pre sent chapter i s  t o  relate t he clause t o  the cont ext , both l inguis ­
t ic and non-l inguistic , i n  which i t  is  uttered , since the context 
affects  t he matter of topicalisation and so affects  the syntac tic  
nature of the sentence .  
That topicalisation is  a sentence-level factor needs perhaps to be 
demonstrated before going on to a preliminary di scussion of funct ional 
sentence  theory and proposed so lutions for t he topic -sentence in 
Austronesian languages . Cons ider the following complex sent ence with 
a subordinat e clause : 
( 1 9 2 ) a . L a  i r i 
NM t horn 
t a g u - a u , 
spike-3ps 
e M a  I a I i a kama  
NM Ma la lia no t 
a b i - t a r o  
ge t -away 
s e s e l e - a . 
tru l- y - 3ps 
'I  h ad a t horn s tuck in my s kin and Ma l-alia did not take i t  
o u t  prope r l y .  I 
For our pre sent demonstration it is  interest ing to note t hat M a l a l  i a  
can be topicalised from t he second clause in examp le ( a )  to  become the 
t opic  of  the ent ire complex sentence : 
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( 1 92 ) b .  E Ma l a l  i a ,  
NM Ma �a Zia 
l a  i r i  t a g u -a u , 
NM t horn spike- 3ps 
e i a  kama 
3ps no t 
a b i - t a ro 
get -away 
s e se l e -a .  
tru �y 
, A s  for Ma �a Zia,  when I had a t horn s tuck in me, s he didn ' t  
take i t  o u t  proper�y . ' 
This is t he topicalised form of ( l 92a ) ,  but we cannot know t he 
reason for t he speaker ' s  choice of it without re ferring to  the cont ext . 
The background to t he lingui stic cont ext is t hat I had approached a 
man with  a swollen arm , s it ting disconsolately under his house , and 
asked him what happened to his arm . The non -linguistic cont ext is  that 
he wa s still nurs ing considerable re sentment against hi s daughter who se 
lac k of skill at remcving thorns had left him , so he thought , with a 
swollen arm . Hence t he sent ence in ( 1 92b ) wa s uttered ( in a loud voice 
to  be  sure t hat t he offender would hear ) in reply to my que stion . Al l 
of  whic h  raises the question of how far nonsynt actic  factors should be  
t aken into acc ount in  t he analysis  of  syntax . 
Linguistic interest in the 1 9 7 0s in funct ional analyses and explan­
at ions is  perhap s best understood in relat ion to it s immediate ante­
cedent s .  Dissat isfact ion in t he mid-1960s  with the transformat ional 
paradigm led to demands for reconsidering the place of semantics  and , 
more recent ly , pragmati c s ,  in l inguistics  ( Grosu 1975 : 17 0 ;  Yngve 1975 : 
5 41 ) . Researc h arising from t hese developments was reported at the 
1975  meeting of  t he Chicago Linguistic  Society in the parases sion on 
functionalism ( Grossman , San and Vance 1975 ) .  Morgan ( 1975 : 4 33 ) del­
ivered a paper in which he complained of a distortion which he sees  as 
the root of  many pot ent ial difficulties in semant ic analysis : "This 
distort ion is the view of sentences  as abstract formal obj ects  that 
exist s independent ly of speaker , t ime , and cont ext - sentence s as 
things . "  
This is  t ermed by Morgan t he ' o bj ect ' view, which he sees as merely 
a convenient met aphor leading often to p seudo-problems and pseudo­
solut ions . If the analyst ignores t he fact that language is a communi­
cation system, t he st age is set for a syst em of rules t o  be devi sed 
whi ch characterise c ertain syntac t ic patterns discernable in t he lan­
guage under study,  so t hat a return to the old orthodoxy of distribu­
t ionalism occurs . 
Yngve ( 1 975 : 54 1 )  j oins t his  critic ism ,  attribut ing certain current 
theoret ical emphases to over-dependence on our philosophical heritage : 
A c on c e ptual s truc t ur e  spr i n g ing from t h e  S t o i c  theory o f  
knowl edg e ,  with i t s  emphas i s  o n  propo s i t i o n al s p e e c h  and 
on how t o  say it , s e em s  p ar t i c ularly i nappropr i a t e  i n  a 
d i s c ipl ine  mo v i ng swiftly i n t o  a c on s i de r at i o n  o f  pragmat i c  
f a c t o r s  an d t h e  many fun c t i o n s  o f  l anguage . 
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What are these ' pragmatic ' factors , and how c entral are they to the 
problems confront ing t he ' ordinary working grammarian ' ?  Pragmat ism 
concerns perspect ives of  functionalism ,  discourse analysis , and t he 
po int of view ( or empathy ) of the speaker ( Kuno 1 9 7 5 ) . Kuno shows 
with regard to the funct ional sentence perspect ive that syntactic 
phenomena to do with pronominalisat ion , backward subj ect deletion , rel­
at ivisation , gapping and VP delet ion cannot be  acc ounted for on purely 
syntactic  ground s .  Rat her , he present s  a strong case t hat 
c onc ept s suc h a s  ' t heme ' ,  ' exhau s t ive l i st i ng ' , ' ol d , 
pr e d i c t ab l e  i n format i o n ' and ' n ew unpr e di c table i n fo rm­
a t io n ' play maj or r ol e s  i n  d et er m i n i n g  the d e gr e e  of 
gramma t i c a l i ty or ac c ep t ab i l i t y  of s en t e nc e s  i n  wide 
var i et i e s  of s o -c a l l e d  s yntac t i c  phenomena . 
Gi v en a l i ngu i s t i c  phenomenon t hat i nvolve s d e l e t i o n , 
r e du c t ion . . .  , or word order chan ge s , it i s  s a f e r  t o  
a s sume that c o nt r o l l i n g  fac t o r s  a r e  non syntac t i c  than t o  
a s sume that t hey are syntac t i c . ( p . 308 ) 
Kuno also considers the perspect ive or direct discourse analysis . 
He discusse s  phenomena involving pronominali sation , re flexivisat ion , 
and pronominal delet ion , showing t hat t hey can only be adequately 
accounted for in terms of  the ' direct ' discourse . l 
Finally , Kuno explains t hat the speaker , in describing an event or 
state , can expres s  hi s att itude towards t he part icipant s in numerous 
ways . His example is  of a situat ion where John and Mary are husband 
and wife , and John hit Mary . In describing this  event , t he speaker 
might say one of the following sentence s :  
, Jo hn hit  Mary . ' 
' John hi t hi s wife . ' 
, Mary ' s  husband hit her . ' 
The difference between these sentences  is  that of the speaker ' s  att i ­
tude toward John and Mary . The first i s  the mo st neutral , while in the 
second the speaker s ide s with John , and in the third the speaker sides 
with Mary . Kuno calls  this point of view ' empathy ' and c laims that it 
lThis is  Kuno ' s  term .  10 c ite one of his  examples ,  a sentence such as 'John claimed 
that he was the best boxer in the world' has a direct discourse complement as in 
'John claimed, [I am the best boxer in the world] ' .  
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affects  syntax , in princ iple s such as the ' Surface Structure Empat hy 
Hierarchy , . l 
Kilham ( 19 7 7 ) surveyed discour se fac tors and the approach taken to 
sentence topicalisat ion by a number of lingui st s ,  among them workers 
in Western Austrones ian languages of t he Philippines typ e .  Ac cording 
to Longacre ( 19 6 8 ) ,  prior to  1 9 6 8  published analyses of  Philippine 
language s handled sentence topic as a clause level feature , e ither as  
an emphasis t agmeme within t he c lause , or an emphasis tran sformat ion 
of the c lause ( Ki lham 1 9 7 7 : 2 6 ) . More recent analyses have treated sen ­
tence topic as a sentence peripheral tagmeme along with exc lamat ion s ,  
vocat ive s and responses ( e . g . Re id 1 9 7 0 : 21 ;  Elkins 1 9 7 1 : 224 ) .  In 
Reid ' s work , setting topics have a different set of grammat ical markers 
to s ituat ional role topics . These distinct kinds of topic can co­
occur , and pronominal cross-reference to  the sentenc e top ic may occur 
within the clause , being in fact obligatory for actors and possessors . 
In Elkin ' s  analysis  ( 1971 : 2 2 4 -7 ) a dist inct ion is drawn between dis­
course and paragraph topic s occurring in t he ' outer periphery ' of the 
sentence , and sentence topics , occurring in the ' inner periphery ' .  
The sentence topic is cross -referenced in the mat rix clause by a pro­
noun when there i s  a sub stant ive referent . 
In unpublished manuscript s by Bal lard and Ruch ( c ited by Kilham 
1 9 7 7 : 2 6 ) ,  deal ing with topic in Philippines languages ,  the sent ence  
topic is  relegated to the sentence periphery , but not without some 
discus sion o f  its syntactic and funct ional s ignificance : 
Bal l ar d , for i n st anc e , state s t hat s en t e n c e  t o p i c  has e i t h e r  
an emphat i c  funct ion , or e l s e  it r e l i e v e s  the  nuc l e us o f  
t h e  sent e n c e  o f  a n  overc rowding o f  c o nt i guou s noun phras e s . 
Ruch de s c r ib e s  t h e  func t i o n  o f  t h e  sent e n c e  t o p i c  a s  high­
l ight i n g  a c l au s e -level  t agmeme for the  purpo s e  o f  c ontra s t , 
emphas i s ,  or t o  i ntroduce new c harac t e r s . 
( Kilham 197 7 : 2 6 )  
Prent ice ( 1 971 ) discusses c lauses which have a prepo sed topic , 
labelling them themat ic , and describing them in terms of  trans forma­
t ion s from another clause type . Thus a definit e relat ionship is shown 
betwe en the pre posed topic and t he cross-referenced element in the 
c laus e .  
lThe Surface Structure Empathy Hierarchy states that 
' It is easiest for the speaker to empathize with the referent of the 
subject ; it i s  next easiest for the speaker to empathize with the 
referent of the object ; • . . .  It is next to impossible for the speaker 
to empathize with the referent of the �-agentive . 
Subject > Object > . . . .  > �-agentive ' .  ( Kuno 1975 : 322) 
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Sneddon ( 19 7 5 ) treat s t heme as part of t he nucleus of the sentence 
rather t han t he periphery , thus attribut ing to t his  concept a signif­
icance which appeals intuit ively as being closer to t he importance 
which seems to  be attached to the meaning of ' theme ' . Sneddon po sits 
thematic  sentence s consisting of two tagmemes ,  t hem and base . The 
theme announces someone or somet hing , while the base makes a stat ement 
about that person or thing . 
While Nakanai does  not share in the focus and vOice-marking system 
of the Philippines -type languages there are distinct strategies of 
themat isation and topical i sat ion , indicated respect ively  by nominal 
inflection and �opying of nominal elements to the front of the sentence . 
While functional ist ac count s of syntax are not yet suffic ient ly dev­
eloped for these phenomena to be des cribed in formal terms , I have 
attempted to approach such factors at least along lines of rigorous 
analysis . In t his , Grimes ' ( 1 9 7 5 )  study of t he ' thread ' of discourse 
proved he lp ful by providing a conceptual superst ructure as a bas is  for 
approaching a ma ss of data ,  the analysis of whic h at first sight 
appeared to  be a daunt ing task . Especially helpful is  Grimes ' concept 
of the dist inct ion between foregrounding ( thematisation ) and high­
lighting ( topicalisat ion ) . 
4 . 0 . 2 .  I NTROVUC T I ON TO THEME ANV TOPI C I N  NAKANAI  
Nominal and modal const ituent s of  the c lause may be thematic in the 
linguistic  context o f  the di scourse . Thi s pragmat ic factor i s  re flec ­
ted in syntactic fe atures of top icalisation . There are two kinds of  
topicalisat ion i n  Nakanai : 
i )  Topicalisation by inflection is  applicable to nominals , serving to 
focus known themes in the di scourse , thus promot ing cohesion . I shall 
term this ' foregrounding ' .  
i i )  Topicalisat ion by fronting , which left-dislocate s given informat ion 
in the form of nominals and modals to the front of the sentence , high­
light s this information to serve as a new theme ; for nominal s this  
oc curs with pronominal tracing in  t he matrix clause . I shal l use the 
term ' highlighting ' to refer to topicalisat ion by front ing . 
Semant ic component s subj ect to themati sat ion are the setting , the 
scene , and t he participants . These are differently highlighted in 
Nakanai . Setting is expressed by  modals ,  and is  t opicali sed simply 
by front ing :  
( 1 9 3 )  A l a l a v i , e a u  kama  
yes te rday I not 
g o - r l vo ,  
go-garden 
l a  h u ra p u h u . 
NM rain fa U 
' Yes terday I di dn ' t  go to the gar dens,  because i t  rained.  ' 
In this example , sett ing is focal because the sentence was uttered in 
re sponse t o  an enquiry about a person ' s  activities on the previous day , 
hence a I a I a v  i 'yes terday ' appears first . 
The scene is  expressed in motion and location c lauses appearing in 
chained sequence to t he main c lause . Scene is topicalised by fronting 
the thematic  NP,  leaving the indirect pronominal trace v o l a :  
( 1 94 ) L a  
NM 
m a u t u  
v i l lage 
a l e  
t hat 
mave  
how 
eme  
you ( s )  
' A t  w hich v i l Zage di d you s tay ? '  
pou 
sit  
0 - 1 0  
a t - there 
v o l a ? 
PRON 
In this example the goal of the locat ive verb 0 - 1 0  has been topical­
ised to  the front of the sentence , with the trace morpheme v o l a re­
maining in it s place . 
If a NP in a non-pragmatic position in the c lause i s  animate ,  its  
animacy qualifies it as  inherently pragmatic de spite its non-pragmatic 
position in the c lause . Suc h NPs are therefore highlighted by direct 
rather than ind irect copying.  In  indirect copying the topicali sed 
element is moved to the front of the sentence with the general pro­
nominal trace element vo l a  remaining behond in its place , as is the 
case for non-pragmat ic NPs ( see 3 . 2 . 0 . 1 . ) .  Contrast ive examples are 
given here : 
( 1 95 ) a .  E Ra b a u  I ,  
NM Rabau l 
e a u  g e  g o -m u l i  o - v o l a .  
I IRR go -eas t at- PRON 
'As for Rab a u l ,  I 'm goi ng t here . ' 
Compare ( a )  with the untopicalised form of the clause in ( b ) : 
b .  E a u  g e  g o -m u l  i e R a b a u l . 
The examples above are contrasted with the topicalisation of an anim­
at e re ferent in example ( 196a) : 
( 196 ) a . E Ka n 5 e I , e a u 
NM Counai Z l or I 
g e  g o -mu l i  t e t a l a .  
IRR g o -ea s t  to . him 
' A s  for the Counc i l lor, I 'm going al ong to see him. ' 
b .  E a u  g e  g o - mu l i t e  Ka n s e l . 
I IRR go-east Counc i l lor 
, I 'm going a z. ong to see the Counci l lor . ' 
Now the latter strategy , used here for an animate goal-NP , i s  the 
strategy used for NPs expressing pragmatic position in the c lause , i . e .  
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actors , pat ient s ,  beneficiaries , and so on . Participants , then , are 
top icalised by front ing with a full pronominal trace left behind : 
( 19 7 )  L a  
NM 
pa i a  
dog 
t a u m e . 
your ( s )  
e a u  
I 
k a ma 
not 
h i l o - a . 
see -3ps 
' A s  for your dog, I haven ' t  seen i t .  ' 
But inanimate instrument , goal and source entit ies are encoded in 
Nakanai as part of the scene , rather than as  part icipant s ,  along with 
locat ion and range relationships ( which are encoded in chained clause 
sequence s ) . 
Turning now to the matter of foregrounding , which is implemented 
syntact ically by inflection ,  I dist inguish three kind s :  
i )  demonstrative focus 
ii ) deictic  focus 
iii ) topic chaining 
Of these three , demonstrative focus has t hree manifestat ions : 
i )  primary demonstrative inflect ion , yielding a NP format : 
[NP N + a l e  Np J ;  
i i )  relat ivisat ion , my ac count of which follows Schacht er ' s  ( 1 9 7 3 )  
NP-over-S analysis , yielding a format a s  follows : 
[S [N + a l e J S SJ ;  and 
iii ) partit ioning , or pseudo-clefting , yielding a format as follows : 
[ S [ a l e  + S J  N S J ·  
I have outlined the semant ic and syntac tic definit ions to  be used 
in this chapter . This  is  important since terms like ' theme ' and 
' topic ' have been usef by various writers for the same or similar 
phenomena ( see Kilham 1 977 ) . I have followed Grimes ( 19 7 5 : c h . 2 2 )  which 
t reats ' theme ' on t he semantic level and regards ' topic ' as t he syn­
tactic  manifestat ion of it . Nakanai topicali sation cons i st s  of fo cus­
sing or foregrounding for preserving di scourse cohesion among intro­
duced themes , and highlighting by front ing of  various kinds for iden ­
t ifying new t heme s  which in turn are subj ected to further focussing 
throughout the discourse . This is an important aspect of the grammar 
which is  j ust not encompassed by devices such as categories  and se­
quence s and domination . Whilst it i s  not proposed to account for facts  
of  focus and topicalisat ion by postulating unveri fiable underlying 
structures , some light can be shed on their operation by a care ful 
delineation of  the manifestation of their operation in Nakanai syntax . 
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4 . 1 . H I G H L I GH T I NG 
4 . 1 . 0 .  I NTROVUC T I ON : COPYI NG OF N P� 
Copying,  or left -displacement wit h  pronominal trac ing , is  an option 
for all nuclear NPs ,  as well as for highly pragmatic ( i . e .  animat e )  
NPs filling non-pragmatic nominal slots in the clause . Inanimate non­
pragmatic  NPs are traced indirectly by t he general pronominal element 
v o l a .  Copying enables an NP to be highlight ed ,  t hus  giving it a focus 
beyond t hat with which it is  endowed by the case frame of the verb . 
The NP so highlighted serves as a new t heme until supplanted by another 
highlighted NP . 
I have already noted t hat such highlight ing applies to pragmat ic 
NPs , i . e .  t hose filling t he pragmatic peaks in the c lause . This means 
t hat the clause topic can itself be topicalised to become the sent ence 
topic . I begin by considering this fact in some detail . 
4 . 1 . 1 .  C O PYI NG FROM PRAGMAT I C  PEAK 1 
The NP expounding I must represent given informat ion ( i . e . inform­
at ion which is definite , specific or generic ) .  A survey wa s undert aken 
of the occurrence s of topicalisation of the clause topic when traced 
by the 3ps pronoun e l a .  In 1 0 0  pages o f  text 103  examples were found . 
Of these , 7 9  ( o r  7 7 % )  were morphologtcally marked to indicate definite­
NP status , while 24 ( or 2 3 % )  were not morphologically marked . 
An e xample of  the former kind o f  t opicalised NP i s :  
( 1 9 8 )  L a  t a h a l o  a l e ,  
NM man t hat 
e i a  i go - t i - a 
3ps do -PERF-3ps 
ma i 
Like 
a l e - I e  
that - there 
' That man, he made the aanoe exaa t Z y  a s  ins trua ted.  ' 
l a  u a g a . 
NM aanoe 
In ( 1 9 8 )  a definite NP , s ignalled by demonstrative a l e ,  has been 
copied from the pos it ion of clause topic to that of sentence topic . 
The pronominal trace e i a  marks its original posit ion in the clause . 
The next example shows an anaphoric NP , t . e .  an NP already estab ­
lished as referring t o  an introduced ent ity in t he discourse . 
( 1 9 9 )  0 ,  l a  v a r e k l ,  
so NM goanna 
e i a  g o - i o  v o r o .  
3ps go - t here araak . nu ts 
'So t h e  go anna went and araaked nu ts . ' 
Since l a  v a r e k i 1s an introduced or thematic participant from earlier 
in t he discourse , the NP is anaphoric  and definite in nature because 
of this reference , thus de�onstrat ing t hat overt morphological marking 
of definiteness is not ne cessarily required . 
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Consider then ,  the results of the survey of 103  s entences with top­
i calised NPs traced by 3ps pronoun e l a :  
Those morphologically marked were as fo llows : 
Deictics/demonstrative marking : 1 0  
Modifiers/restri ctive relat ive c lause : 4 0  
Proper noun ( i . e .  noun marker e referring 
to a named ent ity ) :  2 9  
total 79 
A categori sation of non-morphologically marked c lause-topic NPs top­
icalised as sentence topics was also made : 
Anaphoric nouns : 9 
Specific , indefinite NP : 11 
Generic -informat ion NP : 4 
total 2 4  
I t  remains then to illustrat e all of these variants . I have illus­
trat.ed above ( examples 1 98 and 1 9 9 )  demonstrative marking and anaphoric 
nouns . The next two e xamples s how definite NPs signalled by a limiting 
and a de scriptive ( i . e . relative clause ) modifier re spectively : 
l a  v l ka r a r a  t e g l a ku ,  rna i 0 -rna i -e . ( 2 0 0 ) a .  T i c ,  
we H NM ta tk my 
e l a  k a r a  
3ps un tH tike a t - here - t here 
' we t t, my s t ory go e s  on ty t hi s  far . ' 
b .  L a  b a a  a l e  o - rna l t e  l a  H a i l a n s ,  e l a  I l g l  
NM area that a t- here PREP NM H ' Zands 3ps pain 
' Thi s h ere High tands area is reat ty tough ( to Hve in) . ' 
s e se l e .  
truty 
For certain semantic groups of nouns such as kin terms , noun marker 
e is predictable in occurrence ( 6 . 1 . )  and re ference is in such case s 
automatically to  a definite entity , e . g . : 
( 201 ) I a  I a 
b u t  
mo l i e t a h a l o - I a - u a g a , 
NM man -NM-aanoe 
e i a I go - t i 
3ps mak e- PERF 
I a I l a  I I  
NM food 
u r u . 
great 
'But the aanoe -owner, he has a t ready prepared a gre a t  fea s t .  ' 
Considering next non-morphologically marked NPs , we ob serve that 
anaphoric nouns are in fact  infrequently encountered in topical isation . 
Also fairly infrequent is t he specific , inde finite type of  NP : 
( 202 ) L a  l urna - I urna  u s u , 
NM rd-hous e  many 
e l a karna - ko ko r a . 
3ps not-good 
'Many hous es w ere spoi t e d .  ' 
1 0 0  
This sentence was taken from a l etter written following a great earth­
quake . The reader was not to know which houses were damaged , but the 
writer had specific houses in mind . In the case of  inanimate refer­
ences  like t his , number agreement between the topic and t he pronoun 
copy is not required .  Such would appear t o  be a typically Oceanic 
Austronesian feature . Clark ( 1973 : 564 ) ,  commenting on pronominal sub­
ject  and obj ect agreement marked in the PEO verb phrase notes  that 
"inanimate subj ects  and obj ects  . . .  apparently co-occurred only with 
third person s ingular pronouns " .  
This  feature i s  i llustrat ed again in t he final example of  topic­
alisat ion o f  the clause topic , which shows generic informat ion in the 
NP : 
( 2 0 3 )  L a  g o l u -g o l u u s u ,  e i a  kama  s i b i t a l a  
NM rd-thing many 3ps not arri ve 
' Pl'o speri ty doe s  not come from nowhere . ' 
b u l a h u . 
for .  no.  reason 
The sentence topic , as we have seen illustrated in examples ( 19 8 }  
through t o  ( 2 03 ) must repre sent de finite , spec ific  o r  generic inform­
at ion . This  i s  informat ion which the speaker can assume to  be already 
in the consciousness of the hearer , i . e .  given informat ion . In fact , 
then, the NP in t he sentence topic cannot represent new information . 
The survey report ed here covered only t hose sent ence topic s marked 
by 3ps pronoun copying . With the except ion of inanimate generic and 
indefinite spec ific referent s t he pronoun copy of a topicalised NP 
will nece ssarily agree in number with the topic : l 
( 2 04 ) a .  Singular 
L a  v a r e k i ,  
NM goanna 
' Th e  goanna, 
b .  Dual 
E P a g a r a  
NM Pagara 
' Pagara and 
c .  Plural 
e l a  go l o  v o r o .  
3ps go -there crack .  nuts 
he went and cracked nu t s .  ' 
me Pea u ,  e g l r il gogo  
and Peau they ( du )  sorry 
Peau are very BOl'ry for him .  ' 
E g l t e l a  v a l u a ,  e g i te 
t hey ( pl ) 
he l e .  
f1.ee they ( pl )  NM men 
' The men fZed.  ' 
p e p e ho - a . 
very . muc h . 3ps 
lThe marking of non-singular topics has ramifications for the marking of plurality 
in general , and raises the issue of juxtaposed NPs in particular. discussed in 
6 . 5 . 1 .  
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It remains to demonstrate a specific  but inde finite animate NP , 
marked for plurality by t he pronoun copy , as a contrast with the non ­
agreeing copying for spec ific inde finite , or generic ,  inanimat e NPs 
mentioned earlier : 
( 2 05 ) L a  
NM 
m a u t u t u l a  
v i Zl.ages 
i sa h a r i ,  
some 
e g i te 
t hey ( pl )  
h i  1 i t  i 
ari s e  
t e  
PREP 
l a  
NM 
b i 5 n i s .  
busine s s  
'Some ;;i L Lages are a L ready progre ssing in bus ine ss . ' 
The reference is  to certain village populace s ,  and is  therefore animate . 
The villages are known to  the speaker in general terms , but are not 
defined by him . The example is t aken from a tape-recorded narrat ive 
text ( see Appendix B ,  text 3 ) . 
4 . 1 . 2 .  C O PY I NG FROM PRAGMATIC  P EAK I I  
4 . 1 . 2 . 1 . Pa t i e n t  T o p i c a 1 i s a t i o n  
The di scussion above o f  topicalisation o f  t he NP in I ,  i . e .  the 
c lause topic , covers t he matter of actor-NP topicalisat ion , since actor , 
if  present , must fill I .  Consider now t he matter of  pat ient -topical­
isation , which i s  subsumed under t he heading of copying of the NP 
filling I I .  Recall t hat in a trans itive clause , patient fills II : 
( 20 6 )  L a  u a g a  
NM canoe 
t e t a l a ,  
3p s 
e a u  h i l o - t i -a .  
I see - PERF -3ps 
'As for his canoe, I ' ve a Lready seen i t . ' 
Now the pat ient can be copied even in a ditransit ive clause : 
( 207 ) L a  
NM 
r a e s  i 
rice 
el e ,  
t here 
e 
NM 
l a t u -mu 
c hil. d - 3psi 
a b i -a - 1  e 
give - 3ps-3psi/NM 
t e t e . 
father 
, As for that rice t here, your chi Ld  gave it to my fat her . ' 
Recall al so t hat in a ditransit ive clause , source/benefic iary roles 
fill II ahead of  patient ( see 2 . 3 . 1 . 5 . ) .  NPs in t hese roles are sim­
ilarly top icalised , so we are talking about copying from II rather 
than copying of any particular role : 
( 2 0 8 )  E l a t u - g u ,  
NM chi l.d-lsi  
e t a m a -mu 
NM fa ther - 2 si 
a b i -a - l a  l a  r a e s i 
give-3ps-3psi NM rice 
'As  for my c hi Ld, your fa ther gave him/her that rice . ' 
e 1 e .  
there 
Now that t he di scussion has come far enough to encompass copying 
from I I ,  I should like to cons ider a further aspect of pat ient topic­
ali sation , namely t hat involved in agentle ss sentence s .  
1 0 2  
4 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  A g e n t l  e s s  S e n t e n c e s  
Consider first ly pat ient-as -topic clauses , which are encoded on 
the ba sis  of case frames for patient -prominent verbs ( see 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . ) :  
( 2 0 9 )  E 
NM 
t e t e  
fat her 
s a l a .  
shave 
' Fa ther s haved/was s haved.  ' 
Recall also pat ient t opicalisat ion , j ust discussed above , which 
allowed that an NP in II c ould be left -copied to the front o f  t he sen-
tence , with a pronominal trace left ln its place : 
( 21 0 )  L a  mavo  t a u m e ,  e a u  kama "I I i -a .  
NM taro your ( s )  I not ea t - 3ps  
'As  for your taro, I di d not eat i t .  ' 
I have reviewed these two operat ions ( illustrated in examples 2 0 9  
and 2 1 0 )  in order to demonstrate that t he patient can be topicalised 
without copying ( see 2 0 9 )  and that , alternat ively , it can also be  
topicalised with the  actor co-occurrlng . . Now there is  in  Nakanai an 
agentless sentence which would be open to misinterpretat ion if we do 
not keep these two factors in mind . It is a rarely-occurring passive­
like construction : 
( 211 ) L a  b o l o  
NM pig 
u b  i -a ,  
s ho o t - 3ps 
' Pigs were shot  and 
l a  pa i a  u b i -a .  
NM do g shoot- 3ps 
dogs were Gho t .  , 1 
The agentless sentence must occur in t he third person . The actor 
must represent definit e informat ion, given earlier in the discourse . 
The actor is deleted after t he pat ient has been topicalised in order 
to further h ighlight it . This explanat ion is to be  preferred to  
treating -a as a passive marker , s inee u b i freely occurs as  an exponent 
of the case frame which has pat ient as the clause topic , so there is  
no  need for spec ial passive marking , and as we  have seen , patient 
topicalisation is  a normal option in sentenc e encoding . To c ite an­
other example :  
( 21 2 )  L a  
NM 
v a h a - g u  
Z eg - lsi  
k a  
not 
k o ro -a . 
au t -3ps 
' My Z egs are not aut off. ' 
A limited set of  spontaneous motion verbs in Nakanai have - a  as a 
petrified morpheme : 
lIt was the occurrence of such sentences that lead Chowning to identify one function 
of the suffix -a as a ' passive formative ' in her unpublished Bileki Vocabulary. She 
cites the example e i a  ub i a  'he was speared ' .  
a b i - a 
5 e I e -a 
b e u - a  
va l i - b u re - a  
' continue on ' 
'go s traigh t ' 
' go back ' 
' sca t ter, a s  a fL ock of b irds ' 
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It i s  possible t hat - a  i s  to  be identi fied with t he poe adj ective­
deriving suffix * -a which was suffixed to transitive verbs  to  derive 
part ic iple s .  But rather than j ust trying to identify po ssible origins 
of the agentless sentence marking in this way , it seems preferable t o  
have a syntactic explanation . Such an explanat ion can be  furnished 
for the Nakanai dat a  in terms of copying and de let ion , as above , 
ut ilising regular proce sses available in the syntax . l 
The sentence in ( 21 1 )  was in fac t encountered in a discourse con­
cerning event s in World War I I ,  and is t aken from a list of animals 
which were shot by the Japanese . The speaker , there fore , had the op­
tion of  including ' the Japanese ' as the topic but chose t he patient ­
focussed option instead , increas ing the focus by del eting the actor . 
He could have said , for example : 
( 2l 3 ) a .  Eg i t e S i a p a n  
they ( pl )  Japanese 
' The Japane se sho t 
u b  i 
shoot 
l a  bo I 0 ,  
NM pi g 
u b  i 
shoot 
pigs and s ho t  do g s .  ' 
I a 
NM 
pa i a .  
dog 
Instead of ( 2l3a )  however , the speaker encoded t he meaning with 
co-ordinated agentless sent ences ( c f .  211 ) :  
b .  L a  
NM 
bo l o  
pig 
ub i - a ,  
shoo t - 3ps 
l a  
NM 
pa i a 
do g 
' Pigs,  ( they ) s ho t  t hem, dogs 
ub i -a . 
s ho o t - 3ps 
( they ) shot th em . ' 
Before leaving agentle ss sentence s ,  it should be mentioned that 
there is in fact an instrument al type of passive , assoc iated with j ust 
two parti cular verbs ( see  2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . ) :  
( 21 4 ) E g i t e u r - u r u u s u  t - i l -o l o  l a  bo l o .  
t hey (pl ) rd-great many nom-b i te ABL/NM pig 
'Many of the o Ld men have been b i t ten by pi g s .  ' 
In this example , nominalising infix - i l - has been used to  indicate a 
passive sense , and t he actor appears to  have been tagged on the end of 
the c lause .  However , consider t he ot her verb with which such a con­
struction occurs : 
lIn addition, it is possible that the Nakanai analysis itself could throw light on 
the origin of the Polynesian ' passive ' construction , rather than the reverse ( see 
2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . ) . 
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( 21 5 )  E pa i p a i  s - u l - u l u I e  r u ka . 
NM mu L Le t  nom- s Laughter ABL barraauda 
' The mu L Le t  were s Laugh tered by the barraauda . ' 
The noun r u k a  takes noun marker e ,  and this allows the instrument 
marker , ablative I e  ( elided wit h noun marker l a  in ( 214 ) )  to appear . 
4 . 1 . 3 .  M U L T I P L E  C O PYI NG 
Any two NPs in a transit ive c lause may be copied in the same sen­
tence , but the actor must not be separated from its pronoun trac e .  It 
is less preferred , however , for such separation to oc cur for an inan­
imate patient , which could not be confused with the actor because of 
its inanimat e nature . 
Consider the matrix clause ( 21 6 ) : 
( 21 6 ) a .  Act 
E 
NM 
VP 
t i l a  g u t u -a - I e  
mother aook - 3ps-3psi 
Ben 
t e t e  
fa ther 
'Mo ther aooked taro for father.  ' 
Pat 
I a 
NM 
mayo . 
taro 
The following single and mult iple topicali sations by left copying 
within ( 21 6a )  were found to be acceptable : 
b .  Ben Act VP Pat 
E t e t e , e t i l  a ( e  i a )  g u t  u -a - I  a I a mayo . 
NM fat her NM mother 3ps aook- 3ps-3psi NM taro 
' A s  for fa t her, mo ther aooke d taro for him.  ' 
c .  Pat Act VP Ben 
L a  mayo , e t i l  a ( e i a )  g u t u  -a - I  e t et e .  
NM taro NM mo ther 3ps aook - 3p s -3psi father 
'As for the taro, mother aooked it for father.  ' 
d .  Act VP Ben Pat 
E t i l a ,  e i a g u t u - a - I e  t e t e  l a  maYo . 
NM mo t her 3ps aook-3ps-3psi fa ther NM taro 
' A s  for mo t her, s he aooked taro for fat her.  , 
All possible mult iple topicalisat lon combinat ions of actor , pat ient 
and beneficiary ro les were checked wlth both old and young informant s ,  
but only those such a s  ( e ) which did not involve separation of  the 
actor from t he verb , were found to be  definitely acceptable . 
e .  Ben 
E 
NM 
t e t e , 
father 
Pat 
l a  
NM 
may o ,  
taro 
Act 
e 
NM 
VP 
t i l a g u t u -a - I a .  
mo ther aook-3ps-3psi 
, As for fa ther, mo t her aooked t he taro for him.  ' 
Definitely unacceptable were those sentence s such as ( f )  which in­
volved separation of t he actor from the verb by an NP referring to an 
animate ent it y .  
f .  Act 
* E t i l  a ,  
NM mo t her 
Ben 
e t e t e ,  
NM father 
VP Pat 
e i a  g u t u -a - I a  l a  
3ps cook -3p s-3psi NM 
( 'A s  for m o t her.  for fa t her s h e  cooked taro ' ) .  
ma yo . 
taro 
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Somewhat more acc eptable ,  however , was the separat ion of actor from 
pronominal trace by an inanimate NP : 
g .  Ac t Pat VP Ben 
E t i l  a I a ma y o ,  e i a  g u t u -a - I e  t e t e . 
NM mo ther NM taro 3ps cook-3ps-3psi/NM fat her 
, As for mo ther, she cooked the taro for fat h e r .  ' 
This  syntactic variation yields a fully-acceptable sentenc e ,  however , 
when the NP intervening between the actor and the pronominal trace is 
long ( i . e .  highly quali fied ) ,  e . g . : 
h .  L a  va l a l u a ,  
NM men 
I a mo t o  i s a  
NM motor one 
b i s i 
t i t H e  
a l e  k o r a m u l i 
that sufficient 
e g i t e u  
they ( p l )  
t e  l a  g o - I a u - I a ,  mu l i m u l i eg i t e u  s o i og e  g e  l o t o - a . 
PREP NM go- sea - nom �ater they ( pl )  perhaps IRR buy- 3p s 
' A s  for the men, a � i t t � e  outboard motor that wou �d b e  good 
enough to  go out  to sea with, � a te r  on they wi � �  probab �y b uy 
one .  ' 
Copying of two NPs past the actor as sentenc e top ic was somewhat 
less  acceptable : 
1 .  Pat 
L a  
NM 
m a v o - I e ,  
taro - there 
Ben 
e 
NM 
Act 
t e t e , e 
fa ther NM 
t i l  a e i a 
mo ther 3ps 
' A s  for t hat taro, mo t her cooked it for fa ther . ' 
j .  Ben Pat 
E t e t e ,  I a 
NM fa t her- there NM 
'As  for fa ther, mo ther 
Act 
mayo , e 
taro NM 
cooked t he 
t i l  a 
mo ther 
taro for 
e i a  
3ps 
him . ' 
VP 
g u t u - a - I a .  
cook - 3p s -3psi 
VP 
g u t u -a - I a .  
cook - 3ps-3psi  
There fore , e xcept where very clear from context and where uttered with 
clear contrast ive emphasi s ,  copying should not normally apply to three 
NPs at once , and should not interpo se a NP between the actor and t he 
verb . I term t his the mUltiple topicalisation constraint . It is not ed 
that mult iple top icalisat ion did not oc cur in a corpus of one hundred 
page s  of text , alt hough it is  heard in conver sation , and is easily 
elic ited from and discussed with informant s .  
4 . 1 . 4 .  C O PY I NG O F  NON- PRAGMAT I C  N P� 
Non-pragmat ic NPs are indirectly copied by t racing with t he general 
pronoun vo l a .  Mult iple copying of element s from both II and non­
pragmat ic pos itions doe s  not occur . 
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Non-pragmatic NPs are of  t wo kind s :  
i )  Those which are peripheral t o  the matrix clause , being in a nuc lear 
relat ionship to a clause chained in succession to it , indicat ing loca­
t ive,  c omitative and range relat ion ships . 
i i )  Minor nuclear NPs , t hose roles in t he matrix c lause which do not 
fill pragmatic positions , i . e .  instrument in the case of t ransitive 
c lauses ,  and goal and source in t he case of intransitive clauses . 
I illustrat e fir st ly topicalisat ion of  roles peripheral to  t he 
matrix c lause , all of which take the goal role in the c hained mot ion 
clauses  which separately encode them . l 
( 217 ) a .  
b .  
c .  
Locat ion 
Goal Act VP Pat VP 
? E  S eg e , [ [ e  t i l  a p i g o - a u ]  [ o -v o l a ]  ] . 
NM Sege NM mo t he r  b ear-me a t -PRON 
' A t  Se ge my mo ther gave birth to me . , 
Direction 
Goal Act VP VP 
( ? ) L a hoh o l , [ [ e i a  g e  h a r i ] [ so - i o  
NM bush 3ps IRR run to-at 
' The bush - he ' L L  run away to there . ' 
Range 
Goal Act VP 
L a  b a a - I e  [ [ a m u t o u  g e  h a  r I ]  
NM area - th ere you ( pl .  ex ) IRR run 
' That area there - you run to  there . , 
v o l a ] ] .  
PRON 
VP 
[ [ ka r a ]  
unti l, 
VP 
[ o - vo l a ] ] .  
a t - PRON 
In the above examples the outer set s  of square bracket s enc lose the 
entire complex clause sequence . 
Next I illustrate minor nuclear roles in topicalisat ion : 
( 21 8 ) a .  Instrument 
Ins 
La 
NM 
v i s o - I e 
knife - th ere 
o - vo l a .  
a t - PRON 
Act 
e 
NM 
VP 
T u b u  b a r a u t u  
Tubu aut 
I e  
ABL 
Pat 
t a r i - I a  
younger . sib l,ing - 3p s i  
' A s  for that knife, Tubu a u t  h i s  younger bro ther wi t h  i t .  ' 
lThis matter is not a simple one to investigate,  as evidenced by the equivocality 
indicated by question marks in ( 2l7a and b ) . One informant gave me these as accept­
able sentences but rejected them as quite doubtf'ul when asked about them over twelve 
months later . 
( 21 8 ) b .  
c . 
Goal 
Goal Act 
E R a b a u  I ,  e a u  
NM Rabau l  I 
'Rab au l - I ' l l go 
Source 
Src 
L a  
NM 
ka r i  ha l a b a  
truck new 
o - vo l a .  
a t - PRON 
VP 
g e  g o - m u l i 
IRR go - ea s t  
t here . ' 
t e t a l a ,  
3psp 
Ac t 
e 
NM 
o - vo l a .  
a t - PRON 
VP 
k a n s e l  s a g eg e  
Counci l lor happy 
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s e s e l e  
tru ly 
'As for his new truck, the  Counc i l lor i s  very happy w i t h  i t .  ' 
In each case above , the minor role has necessarily been indirectly 
traced by the generalised bound pronominal root -vo l a .  In the case of 
animate re ferent s ,  however , a full  rather than a general ised pronominal 
trace would occur , e . g . : 
d .  Goal 
Goal Act VP 
E t e t e , e a u  g e  g o -m u l i t e t a l a .  
NM father I IRR g o - ea s t  PREP-3ps 
'As  for fat her, I ' l l  go a long and see him . ' 
4 . 1 . 5 .  C O PY I NG O F  I NTERROGATI VE  PHRAS ES 
This process  reflects  again the syntactic distinction of pragmatic 
from non-pragmatic NPs , i . e . the topicali sed interrogative pronoun is 
traced direct l y  in t he case of pragmatic NPs , and indirectly by  - vo l a  
in the case  of non-pragmat ic  NP s :  
( 21 9 ) a . Pat Act VP 
E r e  i a eme  ma s a g e -a 1  
w hich fi sh you ( s )  l ik e - 3ps 
' Which fi sh do you want ? '  
b .  Goal Act VP VP 
E r e m a u t u  [ [ eme pou J  [ 0 - i 0 v o  I a 1 ]  J 
which v i l lage you ( s )  s i t  a t - there PRON 
' Which v i l l age did you s tay a t ? ' 
4 . 1 . 6 .  V I S PLACEMENT O F  MOVA LS C O NTRASTEV W I TH CO P Y I NG 
Modals may be h ighl ighted by the speaker , who can choose opt ions 
which focus t hem in various pos it ions in the c lause ( see di scussion of  
time , dubitat ive and negat ion in  3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  Displacement differs from 
copying on four maj or count s .  Firstly , the elements displaced are all 
modal s ,  and not NPs . Second ly ,  as a consequence ,  t here is  no trac ing , 
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not even with t he general pronoun vo l a . ( I  will demonstrate in 4 . 2 . 3 .  
however , that v o l a  copies t ime modality in topic c haining . )  Thirdly , 
c opying is only to t he position left of  the verb phrase  or left of the 
actor , whereas displacement gives t he option of several positions in 
the c laus e in t he case of t ime modality ,  which can even be interpo sed 
between copied nominals .  Dubitat ive and prohib itive modals can only 
be fronted , and differ from t ime in being realised only as adverbs ,  
never as NPs . Fourthly,  as noted at t he outset , d isplacement i s  a 
clause-level encoding opt ion , whereas copying occurs at sentence-level . 
The following example shows all of the dist inct positions for t he 
appearance o f  t ime ( T) mani fe sted as the sentent ial temporal adverb 
a l a l a v i  'yes terday ' ,  in a sentence with multiple-topicali sation . 
( 2 2 0 )  Ben 
T E 
NM 
VP 
Pat 
t e t e , T l a  
fa ther NM 
a b i -a - l a  T .  
g iv e - 3ps-3ps i 
r a e s i 
rice 
e l e ,  
t here 
T e 
NM 
Act 
l a t u - m u , 
chiLd-3psi 
T e i a  
�s 
T 
'A s for fa ther, your chi Ld gave him that rice (ye s terda y ) . '  
4 . 2 .  F O R E G RO U N D I N G  
Having been highlighted in t he course of  being newly introduced , 
theme s can be subj ected further to foregrounding by means of  demonstra­
t ive ( 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) and deictic ( 4 . 2 . 2 . ) focus and anaphoric tracing 
( 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  in order to maintain cohesion in t he discourse . Nearer 
and fart her , act ive and less act ive , new and olde r  participant s ,  there­
fore , are kept in conceptual order by t he syntactic focus sing processe s  
to be  de scribed i n  t his sect ion . Foregrounding amount s therefore to 
the maintenance of  ' given ' status in introduced part icipants t hroughout 
the di scourse ( Chafe 1974 : 12 9 ) . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  VEMO NSTRATI VE  FOCUS 
4 . 2 . 1 . 1 . P r i m a ry D e m o n s t r a t i v e F o c u s  
The const ituent demonstrative i s  manifest ed by  the unbound morphemel 
a l e , the demonstrat ive marker , glossed as ' t ha t ' .  The category 
lIn addition to a l e  there is an emphatic delnonstrative suffix -l a ,  which i s  usually 
only affixed to third person pronouns ,  and is usually followed by a deictic , e . g .  
eg i teu - l a -e ' them, even those ones there ' .  Further nominal modifiers do  not co-occur 
with - l a ,  which is not , r�wever , to be confused with other semantic values of the 
homophonous function morpheme - I a .  
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Demonstrat ive precedes t he cat egory De ictic in  t he definite NP , but i s  
not represented i n  indefinite NPs , whereas Deictic  may s o  appear ( see 
4 . 2 . 2 .  for a discussion of  Deictic ) .  
Where demonstrat ive and deictic co-occur , these element s merge to 
form compounds a s  follows : 
a l e - ( i - e ) l e  ' tha t one there ' 
a l e - i - e ' th i s  one h ere ' 
a l e - i -o ' tha t one over t h ere ' 
The - i - insert is  s imply an epenthetic  vowel , comparab le to  that oc cur­
ring in the focal pronoun e - i - a u  'I ' ,  and before a deictic following a 
vowel , a s  in eme - i - e 'y ou ( s ) there ' .  
( 221 ) A b l - a - g u  
giv e - 3ps-2psi  
l a  v u g i 
NM banana 
a l e - I e. 
that- there 
e L u k  
NM Luke 
' Give me that banana t here that Luke marke d .  ' 
ke k e s i 
wri te 
o - v o l a .  
a t - PRON 
There is a focal emphatic category of  exclamat ions , represented by 
ge and g o ,  opt ionally appearing following deict ic . These  exclamat ions 
do not co-oc cur with demonstrat ive a l e , but are not to be  identified 
with t hat category . Examples are : 
( 22 2 ) a .  E 
NM 
t i l  a 
mo t her 
g i t e u - e  
their - th ere 
g e l 
EXCL 
' Tha t ' s  their mo t her th ere ! '  
b .  L a  
NM 
s i ma - e  
1.ightning-there 
' Tha t ' s  Zig h tni ng ! ' 
c .  E i a - I e  
3ps-there 
g e l  
EXCL 
, Th er e it i s ! ' 
d .  H i  l a ke g e l  
' We Z Z  Zook a t  t ha t ! ' 
g e l 
EXCL 
( h i l a ke is a contraction of h l l o - a  
' se e - 3ps ' and exc lamation g e )  
Primary demonstrat ive focus serves to  make de finite a non-spec ific 
NP in discour s e ,  for immediate re ference : 
( 2 2 3 )  10 , 
we Z Z  
t i g i 
we Z Z  
e i a  
3ps 
k a m u  
grasp 
l ou - a .  
again-3ps 
t a v u  e 
toward NM 
p i to 
ear 
l a  t a ha l o  
NM man 
a l e ,  
tha t 
e i a  
3ps 
t a u  
p u t  
' We Z Z , he gra sped t h a t  man ' s  ( severed) ear a n d  p Zaaed i t  baak 
again, r e s toring i t .  ' 
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In ( 2 2 3 ) if l a  t a h a l o  had not been limited by  demonstrative focus ,  it  
would have sounded as i f  any man in  t he group was being restored , and 
not j ust t he one with a severed ear . 
Note too t hat the demonstrat ive a l e  can sub st itute for a definite 
NP already pre sent in t he context . 
( 22 4 ) E g i t e 
they ( pl )  
g o - i  0 
go - t here 
t a h i - t i -a 
ask -PERF-3ps 
so - i  1 0 ,  
to-in 
' H a r u a -mu 
husband-2p s  
t i e 1 '  
t hi s . one 
M a g o  
say 
o - i o - l e  
a t - there -th ere 
' Ou ka . 
no 
m a l a u 
taH 
Ha r u a - g u 
husband-lpsi 
p a s  i ' . 
very 
o - i o .  
a t - t here 
A l e - I e  
t ha t - t here 
' They c a l l e d  in to h er, "Is t h i s  one your husband ? " She said, 
"No, my husband ' s  s ti l l  out  t here . That one is too ta l l " . ' 
In ( 2 24 ) a l e - I e  subst itutes for full re ference to  the man that i s  being 
shown to  t he woman at t he t ime . The point to remember i s  that demon­
strat ive focus makes non-speci fic  NPs in discourse def inite for a 
trans ient purpose in the deve lopment of the discourse . This function 
can be seen very clearly when the demonstrative is  used to focus  the 
referent from a generic down to a specific noun in an equative sentence : 
( 2 25 ) L a  g a l e  
NM area 
a l e ,  
t here 
( l a  g a l e ) 
NM area 
e Pom i o .  
NM Pomio 
' Tha t area there is the Pomio area . ' 
Another inst ance is  t hat of contrast ively emphasising the distinc ­
t ive action of  one o r  more individuals ,  a s  against t he behaviour o f  a 
group : 
( 2 2 6 )  Am u t o u  
you ( pl )  
p o - p o u  e l e ,  e a u  
rd-si t  there I 
a l e  
that 
g e  t u g a . 
IRR wa lk 
1 
' You a l l  stay th ere - as for me, I 'm leavin g .  ' 
Demonstrative need not reference a definite ent ity , however , as is  
shown by t he case  of re ferencing specific inde finite individuals in a 
repeated sequence : 
( 2 2 7 )  A l e  
that  
b o r u  
fa H 
s o - i  0 ,  
to - there 
a l e  
that 
bo r u  
fa Z Z  
50 - i o .  
t o - t here 
' One fe l l  here, anot her fe l l  t h ere . ' 
lIn a comparable sentence , non-singular pronouns would have to be number-specified , 
e . g .  am i l a  a l e  i l ua ',Je who are two ' ,  am l t eu a l e  i tol u 'we who are three ' .  
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4 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  P a r t i t i o n i n g F o c u s  
B y  t his term i s  meant the speaker ' s  opt ion of definitely delineating 
an indefinite specific NP, whic h is in turn encoded as the complement 
of an equat ive clause : 
( 2 28 )a . E a u  a b i -a - I e Ka n s e  I I a m a n i mo l i . 
I gi v e - 3ps-3psi Counci L Lor NM mone y onLy 
'I  gave on Ly money to the Counci 1, 1,01'.  ' 
b .  A l e e a u  a b i - a - I e  Ka n s e  I ,  l a  m a n i mo l i .  
that I give-3ps-3p si  Counci L L or NM money o n L y  
' That which I gave to the CounciL Lor was onLy mone y .  , 
Example ( 228a )  shows a ditransitive clause wit h  a specifi c  indef­
inite patient-NP , namely some money which  changed hands . In ( 228b ) 
that which changed hands is  definitel y  specified as being j ust money 
and nothing more . The clause is rendered into equat ive form , with the 
de fined NP as t he comment and the rest of the clause appearing ( as a 
topicalised sentence ) as the topic . 
That the topic is sentential in character is  indicated by the fact 
that the comment st ands as the answer to  the interrogat ive clause erne 
a b i a l e  Ka n s e l  l a r ov a 7 'wha t did you g i v e  to t he Counci L Lor ? ' .  This 
clause t hen is  t he equivalent of a l e  e a u  a b i a l e  Ka n s e l , which is  a 
patient -topicalised sentence . In it , a l e  stands for ' 80met hing w hich 
was given to 80meone ' ,  and the pronominal suffix - a  traces its appear­
ance in the c lause . 
The delineat ing funct ion of the partit ioning opt ion i s  shown very 
clearly by t he select ive use of the third person pronoun in the topic 
compl ement sentence  of  example ( 229 ) :  
( 229 ) [ Topic : S  ] 
A l e e s i s t a  g e  u b  i eg i t e u  g a g e i e , 
that NM 8 i 8 ter IRR inject they ( pl )  today 
[COMMENT : NP ] 
a m u t o u  mo l i !  
you ( pl )  o n L y  
' Th e  one 8 whom Si 8 ter i 8  going to gi ve inj e c t ion8 today are 
you peopL e ! ' 
Part it ioning applies equally to minor as well  as key nuclear roles , 
as indicated by the following examples of  a del ineated instrument -NP : 
( 2 3 0 ) a .  A l e 
that 
e t a l a  
w e ( du . in)  
g e  
IRR 
va -a I i  
CAUS-eat 
l a  bo l o  
NM pig 
' What wi L l,  we fe ed the  pig8 w i t h ? ' 
o - vo l a  l a r o va 7 
a t - PRON what 
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( 2 30 )b .  A l e 
that 
e t a l a  
we ( du . in )  
g e  v a -a l l 
IRR CAUS-eat 
l a  bo l o  
NM pig 
o -vo l a  
a t - PRON 
e 
NM 
k u r u v e  
swe e t .  potato 
mo l i .  
onLy 
' What we 're going to fe ed the pigs w ith is sweet po tat o .  ' 
Also , p artitioning is found t o  apply to  peripheral roles  of locat ion , 
comit at ive , and range , as shown in example ( 2 31 ) , in which a locat ive 
NP is specified : 
( 2 3 1 )  L a  
NM 
m a u t u  
vi Hage 
a l e  
t hat 
e a u  
I 
pog a 
meet 
e 
NM 
G e l a  
Gda 
o - vo l a  
a t - PRON 
' The p Lace at w hich I me t Ge Za was Sydney .  ' 
e S y d n e y . 
NM Sydney 
A c lause topic as much as any of t he other element s in t he clause 
can be specified by partit ioning : 
( 232 ) A l e t a ho l a  l a  v e l e  a l e  ka r a  p e pe h o , e t u a - l a .  
that  own NM adze t hat s harp very NM bro t her-3psi 
' The one who owns a rea Z Zy s harp adze is hi s bro t he r .  ' 
Partitioning applies to t ime modal ity as well  as part icipant roles 
in the clause : 
( 2 33 ) L a  
NM 
ma t a  
eye 
i v i t u .  
seven 
I a 
NM 
h a r o  
sun 
a l e  
that 
am i I a 
we ( pI .  ex )  
v i - po g a  
rec -meet  
' The ho ur t ha t  we me t was  seven 0 ' c Zock . ' 
o - vo l a ,  
a t - PRON 
t e  
PREP 
The analysis  of alienable possess ion NPs as possessive c lauses is  
confirmed by partit ioning , since a construct ion like ( 234a ) can be 
expanded and part itioned as an equative clause in two ways , as shown 
in ( b )  and ( c ) : 
( 2 34 ) a .  A l e  
that 
t e Ka ra p i , 
PREP Karapi 
l a  s a v o l 
NM spa de 
a I e - l e .  
that- there 
' That ' s  Karapi ' s, t hat  spade there . ' 
b .  L a  s a v o l  a l e - I e ,  ( e i a ) 
3ps 
te  Ka r a p i . 
NM spade t ha t - there PREP Karapi 
' That spade t here is Karapi ' s . ' 
c .  Te Ka r a p  i , 
PREP Karapi 
l a  s a v o l a l e - I e .  
NM spade that- there 
' Karapi owns t hat spade . ' 
Note too t hat part it ioning can occur by speci ficat ion o f  an element 
in an embedded clause : 
( 2 35 ) a .  E g i t e  v e i -a [ l a  t i l a l i a l a  a l e - I e  k a m a  
t he y ( pl ) say-3ps NM dance that - there not 
, They say that that dance i s  not good.  ' 
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k o k o r a . ]  
good 
With partitioned opt ional encoding spe cifying t i l a l  l a l a ,  the sentence 
in ( 2 3 5a )  would be  as follows : 
b .  A l  e 
that 
e g i t e 
t he y ( pl )  
a l e - I e .  
that-there 
ve i -a kama  
say -3ps no t 
ko ko r a , 
good 
l a  t l  l a l  l a l a  
NM dance 
' That which they say was not good is t hat  particu Lar dance . ' 
The parallel encoding of part it ioned equat ive clauses and inform­
at ion questions has been not ed . It i s  not acceptable , however , to  
negat ively que st ion a non-specific item in  a clause , whereas to neg­
atively part it ion is  perfectly acceptable . Compare the following two 
sentence s :  
( 2 3 6 ) a . A l e  
that 
e l a  a b l - a - l e  T u b u  kama  
3ps  gi v e -3ps-3psi  Tubu not  
I a m a n  i . 
NM money 
' Tha t which he gave to  Tubu was no t mone y .  ' 
b .  *A I e  
t hat 
e i a  a b i - a - l e  
3ps give- 3ps-3psi 
T u b u  kama  I a r ov a 7  
Tubu no t what 
The reason for this is  that one cannot define everything out side of 
the spec ific entity under quest ion , as shown in ( b ) , but one can leave 
it negat ively spec ified , as in ( a ) ; i . e .  it may have b een a number of  
things which were given t o  Tubu , but one of them was not money .  
Now a relat ive clause can b e  part itioned also : 
( 2 37 ) a .  Relat ive c lause unpartit ioned : 
E k u r u v e  
N M  swe e t .  p o ta to 
a l e  p u l o - a  
t hat s tew- 3ps 
' Sw e e t  po tato s tewed in coconut Liquid ' 
b .  Partitioned relative c laus e :  
A l e 
that 
p u l o - a , 
stew - 3ps 
e k u r u v e l 
NM swe e t .  potato 
' Stewed swe e t  potato ! ' 
The cooking proce s s  of stewing in liquid made from squeezing out the 
shredded flesh  of the coconut renders dry root vegetables succulent 
indeed , so ( b )  is a cry of del ight , first the announcement t hat this 
i s  a stew, and t hen the specificat ion that it is  sweet potato stew . 
Such a part it ioning fol lows exac t ly the pattern of  part itioning a 
sentence , except that the demonstrat ive focus marker a l e  is  already 
pre sent in the re lat ive c lause construct ion . Thi s  is not a random 
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fact , and it serves in fact t o  introduce the discussion of re lativi­
sation as focus . Relat i visat ion i s  like a reverse part itioning , in 
which t he demonstrative focus st ill modi fies the part itioned topic part 
of the c lause , but t he comment-NP is fronted,  so t hat instead of A l e  
ea u a b i a l e  T u b u  l a  ma n i  ( ' That whi c h  I gave to  Tub u was mone y ' ) , we 
have L a  m a n i  a l e  e a u  a b i a l e  T u b u  ( ' TTle money t ha t  I gave to Tubu ' ) ' 
For a l e  to modify m a n i  alone , there would have to be  phono logical stre ss 
on the last syllable of  a l e ,  followed by  pause : L a  m a n i a l e ,  e a u  a b i a l e  
T u b u  ( 'A s  for t hat money, I gav e i t  to Tub u ' ) . 
4 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  R e l a t i v i s a t i o n  a s  F o c u s  
a)  Conditions o f  Rel ativi s ation 
Relativisat ion is funct ionally and morphologically akin to part­
itioning . Morphological l y ,  the demonstrative focus marker a l e  which 
prefac es  t he topic complement of a partit ione1 . c lause is  t he same marker 
which app ears prefac ing relat ive clauses .  Functionally ,  a restrictive 
relat ive clause serve s to speci fy or restrict the meaning of a de finite 
or generic NP, whereas in part itioning the meaning of a sp ecific  NP , 
b e  it definite or indefinite , is delineat ed by the nominali sed topic 
c omplement . 
Re lat ive clause s in Nakanai are potentially preceded by demonstra­
tive marker a l e , subj ect to condit ions which I shall specify . The 
reason for t his marking is t hat t he head of a definite NP marked by 
a l e  has been subj ected to  focussing.  Such co-ident ificat ion of  t he 
processes of  relat ivisat ion and focus has been suggested by Schacht er 
( 1 973 ) and discussed by Pawley ( 1 976 : 1 )  as t he ' NP-over-S ' hypothesis , 
which he describes as follows : 
[ T] h er e  i s  no external h ead NP for t he r el at ive c laus e  
t o  mod i f y  and n o  delet i o n  rule . I n s t e a d , the  N P  t o  b e  r e l ­
a t i v i s e d  h a s  S a s  it s o nl y  c o n st ituent . A h ead NP i s  
c r eat ed w i t h i n  t h i s  S b y  focus i n g  o n e  nominal , whi c h  i s  
then promo t e d  t o  t h e  mat r i x  s e n t e nc e ,  and s t ands a s  t o p i c  
i n  relat i o n  t o  the  r e s t  o f  the  relat ive c laus e . 
Relat ivisat ion can occur for any definite or generic nominal element 
in the clause , be it ac tor , pat ient , beneficiar y ,  goal , source , instru­
ment , locat ion , comitative , range or time . It can occur on a NP which 
is  in the matrix clause , is  the obj ect of a preposit ion , or is in a 
chained sequence of  clauses : 
1 1 5  
( 2 38 ) a .  E g i r a 
they ( du )  
g e  v a - h a r i l a  k a r i i l u a t e g l t e memba 
I RR caus-run NM truak two PREP . they members 
a l e  e g l t e 
that the y ( pl )  
l a  m u l u g a l u g a  l o toa . 
NM �eader buy . 3ps 
' They are going to bring the two truaks for t he members whiah 
the  direa tors bough t .  ' 
b .  E g i t e 
they ( pl ) 
g e  s a e  t e  l a  k a r l  i l u a  t e g l t e 
two PRE P .  t hey IRR board PREP NM truak 
m e m b a  a l e  e g i t e 
members that  they ( p l )  
l a  m u l ug a l u g a  l o t oa . 
NM �eader buy . 3ps 
' They w i � �  boardltrave �  on the  two members ' truaks t ha t  the 
di reators b ough t .  ' 
c .  L a  ka r I I I u a  t e g l t e memba  a l e  e g l t e l a  
NM truak two t hey ( pl )  memb er that t he y ( pl ) NM 
m u l u g a l u g a  l o t o - a , g e  v a - h a r l  e g l t e u . 
�eader b uy - 3ps IRR caus -run they ( pl )  
'The two members ' truaks t ha t  t h e  di rea tors b ought  w i l L take 
them . , 
In the above set of  examples , ( a )  represents relat ivisat ion of t he 
pat ient , ( b )  relativisat ion of  the goal and ( c )  represent s relativisa­
t ion of  the actor and c lause topic . 
Consider now the conditions  of relativisat ion in Nakanai :  
Condition 1 :  Demonstrative a l e  must oc cur marking the first restrictive 
relat ive c lause in a serie s of re lat ive c lauses : 
( 2 39 ) a .  L a  v ug l a l e  t a r i g i g l  e l e ,  e B a b a  k e ke s l 
NM banana that good there NM Baba wri te 
o - vo l a - l e  
a t - PRON- there 
' The good bananas there t hat Baba mark e d ' 
b .  L a  v u g l a l e  e B a b a  k e k e s l o - vo l a - l e  
NM banana that NM Baba wri te a t - PRON- t he re 
' Th e  bananas t ha t  Baba mark ed.  ' 
Where active relat ive clauses follow st ative relat ive c lauses ( as in  
( 2 39a ) ) these  are not  marked by a l e  ( see under condition 3 ) . 
Condition 2 :  Stative relative clauses must precede active . A stative 
relat ive clause is one which has as its predicate a verb which takes 
a patient-NP as clause t opic : 
( 24 0 ) a .  L a  v u g l 
NM banana 
a l e  t a r i t i g l , 
t hat good 
e B a b a  k e k e s l 
NM Baba wri te 
' Th e  good banana t ha t  Baba marked ' 
b .  * L a  v u g l a l e  e Ba b a  k e ke s l ov a l a ,  a l e  t a r l g l g l  
o -v o l a - l e  
at -PRON- there 
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The latter sentence i s  unac ceptable because t he stative re lative c lause 
doe s not precede the act ive relat ive clause . 
Consider now t he case of generic NPs which are indefinite and non­
specific . The se are accorded definite status and , accordingly , are 
potent ially marked by a l e  in relativisat ion : 
( 24 1 )  L a  v u g  I 
NM banana 
a l e  t a r i t i g l  
that good 
( *e l e ) • 
t here 
e g i t e 
they ( pl )  
v o v o k a k e a  
whi t e s  
i s u -a .  
L i k e - 3p s  
'As for g o o d  q ua Li ty bananas, w hi te people rea l ly Like  t h e m .  ' 
I f  e l e  were to  be inc luded in ( 24 1 )  t he meaning would perforce become 
that of  ( 2 39a ) , namely the de finite reading ' Those good bananas t here ' .  
Condition 3 :  Demonst rative a l e  must not precede further relative 
clauses  modify ing a definite NP , if the preceding relat ive clause i s  
st ative . This ,  together with # 3 ,  has the effect  o f  potentially marking 
with a l e  all st at ive relative clause s , l while leaving succeeding act ive 
relat ive c lauses obligatorily unmarked . 
( 24 2 )  L a  ka r i  a l e  
NM truck that 
h a l a ba ( * a l e )  
new that 
' The new truck t ha t  t he pri e s t  
e P a t e r  
NM pri e s t  
bough t ' 
l o t o - a  
b u y - 3p s  
At the beginning of t his section on relat ivi sat ion I stated that 
relat ive clauses are potentially prec eded by a l e .  By t his I mean that 
a l e  i s  either opt ional , or obligatorily suppressed ,  under certain syn­
tactic and contextual condit ions . I shal l now attempt t o  specify 
those  c ondition s .  
Already w e  have seen that with regard to  accusative marking 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . )  and the pos it ion ing of NPs in the clause and t he sentence 
( 3 . 0 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  apparent optionality is  in fact condit ioned contextually . 
In the former cas e ,  new information in I I  i s  never marked ac cusat ively 
( b y  3ps pronominal suffix - a ) ;  in the latter case new information can­
not  appear as the  clause or  t he sentence topic . I considered it 
likel y  t herefore that restrictions or relative clause marking by a l e  
might be s imilarly conditioned . 
My hypothesis was t hat s ince new information cannot appear in the 
clause or sentence t opic , relat ive clause marking is  only omissible  
when the relativ1sed ent ity 1s  not the  clause t opic . Furthermore , 
lA limited set of stative verbs ,  notably b i s l  'small '  and uru 'great ' rarely occur 
with a l e  however , ·  and appear to represent a nascent class of adjective s .  
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such omission is  not entirely random,  but necessari ly occurs when the 
head noun repre sent s new informat ion . So no new information is marked 
for focus by a l e  when relativised , but all g iven information is option­
ally so marked . 
Text s and elicited sentences were exampled on the above basi s ,  and 
the hypothesis  was confirmed . Examples arising from this research 
have already been discussed in this sect ion . The princ iple underlined 
above t hen becomes Condition 4 ,  the final condit ion bearing upon rel­
ativisat ion . 
b) Syntactic Strategies Complementary to Relativisation 
i) Paratacti c C lauses 
Paratac t ic c lauses are j uxtaposed c lauses occurring subsequent to 
another clause , adding informat ion to a nominal element therein . They 
do not further spec ify a nominal , but serve rat her to augment inform­
at ion already given in the context of t he d iscourse . 
The dist inctive syntactic  feature of  paratactic relat ive clauses 
i s  that t he j uxtaposed NP doe s appear anaphorically but the demonstra­
tive pronoun a l e  does not appear . ( The reverse s ituat ion applies in 
the case of restrictive relative c lauses . )  
( 24 3 ) a .  E a u  
I 
1 0 1 0  
hear 
l a  r e r e - I e 
Nfll new s - 3psi 
ma l ug u l ug u ,  
earthquake 
i d a  g u v i  
3ps arri ve 
0- i 0 
a t - there 
b .  
e H o s k i n s . 
NM Hos k ins 
' I  heard news of an ear t hquake - i t  hit Hoskins . ' 
L a  v i  g i l e m u  I i I e  P a k a s a  U r u  l ou ,  e i a  me r a - t a r o  
NM s tory . of Wa l laby Big again 3ps t a l k -away 
i a ,  i a l a  mo l i e l e .  
fi s h  that  only there 
I a 
NM 
, Anot her s tory of Big Wa l laby - how h e  warn.ed off t he fi sh -
t hat ' s  i t t hen . ' 
It can readily be seen t hat parataxis serves to  give an amplifi­
catory paraphrase of  nominal informat ion as it occurs . 
Paratactic clauses ,  we have noted , are not marked by a l e .  This  is  
e specially evident with stative paratactic clauses : 
( 244  ) Am i t e  p a g i - t a l a  I a I a I u e Ma r k h a m , l a  I a I u i s a . 
we ( pl . ex )  emerge NM water NM Mark ham NM water one 
e i a  u r u  p e pe ho , e i a  ma l a u t i l i i i  k a . 
3ps great v e ry 3p s long extrem e l y  
' We came o u t  (over) the Markham River, a unique river,  v ery big,  
ex treme ly long . , 
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The final example contrast s restrictive relative and paratactic 
active clauses in sequence in the same sentence : 
( 24 5 )  [ TOPIC [Rest r . Rel . Cl .  ] [ Paratactic  
I s a ha r i  a l e  e g i t e kou  - t a  - t ama t eg l t e u ,  e g i t e u  
s ome that they ( p l )  in Lal"s -rd the ir ( pl ) they ( pl )  
] balance of  sentenc e ]  
s o u k a  t a u  I a m a p a  I a t a v i  I e ,  e g i t e b o ko -a 
no t . ye t  put NM pay NM woman they ( pl )  carry -3ps 
s o -v o l a .  
t o -PRON 
' Some, spe c i fi ca L Ly t h e  beho Lden married-in men - t ho s e  w ho 
have not fu Hy paid for t heir l"ives - carry forth the bride 
wea L t h .  ' 
i i )  Propensity Specification 
Cl . 
Where it is desired to  spec ify a generi c NP in terms of a state 
which expre s ses  a personal ity trait ( which I call a propens ity )  thi s  
relation sh ip is  neces sarily expressed as t hird person inalienable pos­
se ssion , as i f  encoding a part of  a whole : l 
( 24 6 ) a .  L a  t a h a l o  I a m u t e l e - I a  
NM man 3psi/NM kind-nom 
' A  k i n d  man ' 
b .  La t a h a l o  I a i g o t o t o  1 0 - 1  a 
NM man 3psi/NM angry -nom 
' A  man of anger ' 
c .  L a  t a h a l o  l a  m a h e l a - I a  
NM man 3psi/NM shame -nom 
'A man of s hame ' 
( Recall that the 
The NPs formed 
specific . Henc e : 
( 24 7 ) a .  E t e t e ,  
3psi suffix - I a  
as shown above 
NM fa ther 
e i a  m u te l e .  
3ps kind 
' My father i s  kind.  ' 
i s  elided into t he 
are always generic 
1 .  e .  Definite 
noun marker I a .  ) 
rather than 
b .  L a  t a h a l o  i sa  a l e  m u t e l e  1 . e .  Speci f i c ,  indefinite 
NM man one that kind 
'A (part icu lar)  kind man ' 
c .  * I s a  I a t a ha l o  ( a l e )  mu ( t e ) t e l e . 1 . e .  Generic 
one NM man t ha t  kind 
lCertain of the social implications of the relationships so expressed have been dis­
cussed in Valentine 1963.  
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i i i )  Component Specification 
A patient -topicalised sentence with actor removed i s  an agentless  
sentence ( c f .  di scuss ion in 4 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  e . g . : 
( 2 4 8 )  L a  
NM 
g a ho - I a  
head- 3psi 
t a u -a . 
put- 3p s 
, It is possessed of a head. ' 
Now the actor of  an agentless sentence can be stated , if displaced 
leftward of the topicalised pat ient -NP . If the actor is  definit e ,  the 
remainder of  the sentence will be relat ivised by the demonstrative 
pronoun a l e  focussing that element : 
( 24 9 ) a .  L a  I i I  i ,  e he t i  
NM nai L NM hat 
t a u  -a  
put-3ps 
'A roofing nai L ' ( i . e .  one w it h  a hat  
gi ven s e t  o f  roofing nai L s ) 
b .  L a  I i I i  
NM nai L 
a l e  
that 
l a  g a ho - I a  
NM head-3psi 
t a u - a  
p u t - 3ps 
some/one/any of a 
'A ro ofi ng nai L ' ( i . e .  no t any na i L ,  but  a roofing nai L )  
I term t his kind o f  double focussing ' componen t  specificat ion ' , l 
not ing it to  be  a rare construction which I have only  ob served ( or 
been able to elic it )  with t he verb t a u ,  as illustrated .  Since this  
verb is being used  in  a posses sive sense ( L e . ' to be  po s s e s s e d  of ' )  
it i s  here exhibiting syntactic idiosyncracies which can be spec ified 
in the lexicon . 
4 . 2 . 2 .  V E r C n C  
The const ituent Delct ic occurs as the final limiting modifier in 
all variants of t he modi fier-NP ( see 6 . 0 . ) .  There are three posit ional 
contrasts repre sented wit hin the de ictic category : 
e l e  ' the re ' (nearer to you t han me ) 
- e  ' h ere ' (near t o  m e  t han you, or equa L Ly near bo th of us ) 
- 0  'over t h ere ' (at  a di s tanae from b o t h  of u s )  
Emphat i c  forms are t i e l e ,  t i e  and t i o , matching e l e ,  - e  and -0 above : 
( 2 50 ) a .  E 
NM 
t u a - m u -e  
o Lder- sibLing-2psi- here 
' Your o L der sib Ling here ' 
lNon-focussed component specification in possession is encoded by inalienable pos­
session ( see 6 . 2 . 1 .1 . ) .  
1 2 0  
( 250 ) b .  E 
NM 
ha r u a -mu  
husband-2ps i 
t i e ! 
here 
'He re is your husband ! ' 
De ictics  - e  and e l e  also serve interchangeably to  mark t he first 
part i cipant in a sentence who has already been int roduced in the dis­
course ( i . e .  given information ) . De ictic -0 serves under t he same 
sy stem t o  mark a further already introduced part icipant , t hat is , 
after  e l e  or - e  has already been used in the sent ence . I term this  
' given prior ' information . 
( 2 5 1 )a .  E 
NM 
t u a -m u  
0 �der . sib �ing-2 si 
e l e  ( Posit ional deictic funct ion ) 
there 
' Your o � der sib � i ng t here ' 
b .  L a  v i t o l o - I a -e ( Given informat ion , i . e .  thematic  deictic 
NM hungry -nom- here function ) 
' The famine ( t hat we ' v e  b e en ta�king about) ' 
c .  E t u b u l a -o ( Given prior informat ion , i . e .  themat ic 
NM grandpare n t - 3p s i -there deictic funct ion ) 
' His/her grandparen t  (previous�y  mentioned) , 
d .  L a  h a r e pa l a l a -o 
NM a �am - t here 
( Po s it ional deictic funct ion ) 
' The a �am over t here ' 
Deictics  also serve to conc lude a series of  actions in sequence : 
( 2 5 2 ) a . 
b .  
E i a h a r  i , h a  r I ,  h a  r i , go -a t a - e .  
3ps run run run go - up - he re 
' It trave � � e d  on and on, a U mb ing . ' 
T i o  l a  b a ha r u  e l e  g a  I i  - t  i so- g a l a -o ,  e g i r a 
we n NM widow the re emerge -PERF to -out- there they ( du ) 
t u g a - t i -o .  
wa � k - PERF- there 
' We � � ,  the widow aame outside and so the two of them t he n  
departed together . ' ( i . e .  the widow and t he ma � e  pro tagonis t )  
In example ( b ) the perfect ive ending together with deictic  -0 encodes 
the completion of  a sequence in the development of t he story . These  
two features in  combinat ion suggest that the  subsequent act ion in a 
sequence was made po ssible by t he complet ion of the previous action ( s ) . 
So the inflection t u g a -o contrast s with t ug a - t i -o as found in ( b ) , the 
latter giving a sense o f  necessary or  causal sequence , the former 
simply encoding temporal succession . The ending on t u g a  in ( b ) then 
is  in fact - t i -o and not - t i o  ( the emphatic suffix ) . Indeed ,  the 
emphatic  forms t i e l e ,  t i e  and t i o  are not used to  encode the conclusion 
o f  a series o f  actions in sequence as  are t he ordinary deictic forms . 
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Deictic  e l e  ( but not demonst rative a l e ) become s  part of  the pre­
ceding item, undergoing phonological reduct ion of  the first vowel if 
the final phoneme of the pre ceding item is a mid or low vowel : 
( 25 3 ) a .  L a  p a g a - I e  
'The thing t here ' ( not ' that  th ing ' ,  which  would be l a  p a g a  
a I e )  
b .  E po t e  - I  e 
' The w i l ly -wagtai l there ' 
c .  L a  b a s i  e l e  
' The bandi co o t  t here ' 
d .  L a  ma v o - I  e 
' The taro t h ere ' 
e .  L a  ma u t u  e l e  
' The v i l lage there ' 
That is , after a high vowel , the full form of the deict ic , e l e , is  
retained .  It  is  important to note that a word like pa g a l e  ( see ( a ) )  
is not noun + demonstrat ive but rather noun + deict ic . Proof of  t his  
is  found in  the full form for noun + demonstrative + deict ic , which  
will be ,  for example , L a  p a g a  a l e - ( i - e ) l e  ' that t hing there ' .  Note 
however that it is  not necessary in most  cases to stat e both demonst ra­
tive and deictic unless  cont rast ive emphasis i s  intended ,  or in very 
embellished speech . 
Re lative clauses appear after deictic mod ification of  the head noun 
of a mOdifier-NP , this being il lustrated as fol lows : 
( 2 54 ) A b i - a - g u  
give- 3ps-3psi 
o -v o l a .  
at- PRON 
l a  v u g i 
NM banana 
i I u a - I  e 
two - there 
a l e 
that 
eg i t e 
they ( p l )  
k e ke s i 
wri te 
' Gi v e  me tho s e  two bananas t here that they have mark e d .  ' 
4 . 2 . 3 .  TO PI C CHA I N I NG ANV ANA PHO R I C  R E FERE NCI NG O F  FOCAL N P4 
4 . 2 . 3 . 0 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Few l ingui st s have addressed the problem o f  discourse coherence as  
encoded by top ic c haining . Dixon ( 1 972 : 71 )  de scribe s  t his important 
discourse st ructuring phenomenon : 
We c an c o n s i de r  any t e xt i n  Dyirbal t o  b e  underlain by a 
s eque n c e  o f  s impl e s ent enc e s .  I f  a numb er o f  c on s e c ut ive 
sent e nc e s  i n  such a s e quenc e have a c ommo n  NP , w it h  a c ommon 
r e ferent , t h e n  t hey w i l l  form a t o p i c  c ha i n : t h i s  ent a i l s  
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e a c h  s e n t en c e  b e in g  t ran s for med i n t o  a form i n  whi c h  t h e  
c ommo n NP i s  t o p i c  NP ( i . e .  i s  i n  t h e  nomi nat ive c a s e ) . 
Th i s  NP may only b e  s t a t e d  o n c e , at t h e  b eg i n n i n g  o f  the 
topic c h ai n ;  o p t ionally all or part of it  may be repea t e d  
l at e r  in t h e  c ha i n .  ( Commo nly , j u s t  the noun marker may 
b e  repeate d ) . 
For Grimes ( 1975 : ch . 21 )  staging 1.s t he semantic process  of  main­
taining a theme , or point of  departure , for an extende d period in dis­
course . So far in t his section I have examined demonstrat ive and 
deictic forms of focus s ing given informat ion . 
Language s have varied ways of ut 1.1 ising syntax to stage the dis­
course,  t hat is , of threading topics  together in  a chain . Grimes point s 
out that quite a few language s use sentence -init1.al adj unct c lauses as 
part of  their st aging ( p . 32 8 ) .  This  is linkage , wherein a c lause whic h  
describes an event i s  repeated to  provide the point of  departure for 
the next event . The repetit ion may be verbatim, or it may t ake a re­
duced or dependent form . The lack of  a linking clause in Nakanai 
s ignals a themat ic shift ( see 8 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
Now as well as l inkage , t here is  in Nakanai topic chaining by clause 
j uxtaposition , with a topic NP mentioned in the first clause being 
t raced anaphorically by t he general pronoun v o l a  in succeeding clauses . 
This  i s  t ypically the case for , and applies only t o ,  minor ( i . e .  non­
pragmatic ) nuclear NPs ( t hose ful fil ling semant ic roles of instrument , 
source and goal ) when these are introduced as  focal top ics . This means 
that attention i s  drawn e specially to them for some communicat ive 
purpose in the di scours e ,  but t hey are not being set up as new topic s .  
4 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  L i n k a g e  
Linkage i s  t h e  dist inctive syntactic feature of  Nakanai narrative 
di scourse . l The discourse is  broken up into semant ic segments by t he 
conj unct ion t i o  ' so/t hen/we Z Z ' ,  within which segment s t here are one or 
more phonological sentences  l inked by recapitulat ion . Such re capitu­
lation wil l  reveal the overall or unmarked topic , whereas eac h phono­
logical sentence may have a syntactically marked topic which differs 
from the overall topi c .  One might t hink of  t hese cohes ive segment s 
j o ined internally by recapitulative linkage as paragraphs . Synt actic­
ally  these paragraphs are concatenat ed or conj oined sentence s .  Orth­
ographically however ,  t hey are rendered as several sentences ,  the 
lLinkage ( or recapitulation) as a syntactic feature of the sequence sentence , char­
acterising narrative discourse , i s  discussed in some detail in 8 . l . l . ( a l  and 8 . 2 . 1 .  
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period marks coinciding with j uncture features of pause and lowered 
intonat ion which mark the phono logical sentence break : 
( 2 5 5 )  T i o ,  e a u  g o - i o  g i g i - a 1 a ma n i  e l e .  E a u  
so I go- there count- 3ps NM money t here . I 
g o - i  0 g i g  i -a 1 a ma n i  e l  e ,  e i a  ko r a m u l i  1 a 
go - there coun t -3ps NM money t here 3ps suffi ci e n t  NM 
s a l a t u  i s a .  
h undred one 
' We L l,  I went and coun ted that money, and having coun t e d  i t  ( I  
saw that it amounted to ) o ver one hundred ( do Ha rs ) . ' 
Now the topic in t he previous paragraph of  the t aped narrative from 
which ( 25 5 )  i s  t aken was t he individual contribut ions of money which 
t he people gave . In  this  paragraph it  becomes the sum total of that 
money . Immediately after paragraph ( 25 5 )  there occurs another t i o  
introducing a paragraph which reintroduces t he overall topic of t he 
discourse , name ly t he copra busine ss which is  being set up by public 
subscript ion . 
Notice t hat t he mot ion verb g o - i o  is  used in ( 255 ) in an auxiliary­
like function ,  giving a sense of sequential act ion to the main verb . 
Another funct ion for go - i o  i s  as a st and-ln for recapitulat ion of pre­
ceding clauses to  provide l inkage . l Use o f  ' auxiliary ' mot ion verbs 
in the latter function is illust rated in t he next example : 
( 2 5 6 )  E 
NM 
p a k a s a  
wa Haby 
v e i - a - l e 
say- 3ps -3psi 
v i ka r a a g -a g i . '  
ta L k  rd-to o . much 
' Eme 
you ( s )  
t a - t a ga 1 '  
rd-afraid 
Go i o  
then 
v a re k i  ma i - e 
go anna Like - there 
' Em e  
you ( s )  
l a  v a r e k i v e i - a - l e  
NM go anna say-3p s -3ps i/NM 
u ma l a  
PROH 
p a ka s a  
wa L Laby 
' The wal,7,aby sai d  to the goanna, "Don ' t  taLk too LoudLy . " 
Upon w hich the  go anna rep L i e d, "Are you afraid ? '" 
The short dialogue in ( 2 5 6 )  illustrates  the condit ioning factor of 
recapitulation by use of  an ' auxiliary ' mot ion verb . 2 Recapitulat ion 
occurs in t his particular form following the intervent ion of an em­
bedded complement sent ence . Thi s is funct ionally viable , since em­
bedded material blocks t he cont inuity which gives recapitulat ion it s 
linking funct ion . However , use of  t he auxil iary verb as a kind of  
sequenc ing conj unct ion, neat ly  solves the probl em of broken cont inuity .  
lSee further discussion also in 8 . 1 .  
2For other ' auxiliary ' fUnctions o f  motion verbs go i o/goma i see 7 . 0 . 2 .  
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Now paragraphs can be linked together embedded in  a larger para­
graph by  consist ency of part icipant reference s ,  be it by use of NPs ,  
focus sed NPs , or anaphoric pronouns . I term this  larger linkage a 
macro-paragraph .  Where there is  a c hange of  person , ac companied by 
the usual feature s of phonological j unct ure and ab sence of t i o ,  the 
macro-paragraph ends at that point . 
4 . 2 . 3 . 2 . A n a p h o r a  
Anaphoric focussing is  achieved by referring directly to t he topic 
of  a succeeding clause in the first clause of  a sequence of clause s :  
( 2 57 ) Instrument focus : 
E Ka n s e  I , 
NM Counci L 
p u l o l ou ,  e i a  
chair 3ps 
I 
e i a  go - i l o  
3ps go -in 
( g o - i 0 )  
go - there 
' The Counc i L L or went in 
and sat down on i t .  ' 
t e  K i a p u , e i a  a b i  
PREP offi ce r  3ps ge t 
pou - I a / o -vo l a .  
s i t - t here at-PRON 
I 
to the  governme nt offi cer, 
i s a  I a 
one NM 
took a c hair 
Now it need not be the case that the inst rument in a sentence like 
( 25 7 ) should be focusse d .  The example represents a semantically highly 
focussed not ion , s ince it used not to be common for a PNG c it izen to 
take a seat in a district officer ' s  o ffice . The line drawn under ( 2 57 ) 
shows t he linkage of  pronoun back to ant ecedent . 
Compare now the fo llowing,  in which an inst rument is  encoded in t he 
p receding clause a s  a pat ient ( j ust as in ( 25 7 ) ) in construct ion with 
a general verb , specifi cally a b i ' g e t ' :  
( 25 8 )  E 
NM 
k i a pu ,  
offi cer 
e i a  
3ps 
g o - i 1 0  
go-in 
t e  
PREP 
ma s t a  
w hi t eman 
i s a s a , 
one 
e i a 
3ps 
ab i 
g e t  
I a 
NM 
o b u , k u e -a . 
wood h i t- 3ps 
' The offi cer went in to one whiteman, took a s tick and s truck 
him . ' 
This  i s  the encoding opt ion which is chosen if  t he newly-introduce d  
instrument is to  be focal ( rather than inCidental ) in t he di scourse . 
The next example illust rates a goal-NP focus sed as a locat ive in 
the suc ceeding clause : 
( 2 5 9 )  E po I i  s bo i , e i a  g o - i  1 0  l a  b a r ,  e i a  a b i  I a k a n d a  
NM p o L i ceman 3ps go -in NM bar 3ps g e t  NM cane 
t e t a l a ,  e i a  k u e  e g i t e u  a l e  0 - i 1 0  vo l a -o . 
3psp 3ps s tri ke they ( pl )  that a t -in PRON - t here 
' Th e  native cons tab Le  wen t into t h e  bar, and, taking his  ba ton, 
he s truck with it thos e  w ho were in t here . , 
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Sentence ( 25 9 )  can be patient -t opicalised , as in ( 26 0 )  : 
( 2 6 0 )  Eg  i t e  a l e  I i  u ,  
t hey ( pl )  t ha t  drink 
I a k a n d a  t e t a l a .  
NM cane 3psp 
e p o l i s bo i , e i a 
NM po Z-i ceman 3ps 
g e  
IRR 
k u e  
s t rike 
l eg i t e u  
ABL . they 
'As  for the  drinkers, the native con stab Z-e w i Z- Z- s t ri k e  t hem 
w i th h is baton.  ' 
Note t he reappearance of ablat ive part icle I e  to mark t he instrument 
NP in ( 2 6 0 ) , which element is no longer topicali sed . That i s ,  in con­
t rast to ( 258 ) , if t he inst rument is inc idental to the plot and not 
focal , it can be encoded directly as t he inst rument -NP wit h  ablat ive 
I e  - it is encoded as a non-pragmat ic  nuclear NP in the matrix c lause 
rather t han as an anaphorically focussed top ic in a chained sequence 
of  c lauses . 
Instrument NPs are in fact unique in t hat they can be marked either 
by topic  chaining or by case marking at t he 
p laced in focus as the patient of a general 
such cases ablative I e  and pronoun vo l a  are 
extreme s emanti c  emphas i s  on the instrument 
( 261 ) E V i t a t a , e i a a b i i s a I a o b u , 
NM Vi t a ta 3ps ge t one NM wo od 
t u a - I a  ( o - v o l a )  . 
o Z- der . sib Z-ing - 3 p s i  a t -PRON 
same t ime as appear1.ng 
verb like a b i 'get ' . In 
redundant except where 
i s  intended :  
e i a  k u e  ( I e )  e 
3ps s trike ABL NM 
' Vi ta ta took a s ti c k  and s truck h i s  o Z- der bro t h el' w i th i t .  ' 
Focussing by anaphoric trac ing wit h  v o l a cannot be applied to  t he 
locative relat ions hip : 
( 26 2 )  E B i t a i , e i a  g o  -mu I i  e R a b a u  I ,  e i a  h i  1 0  e 
NM Bi tai 3ps go -east  NM RabauZ- 3ps see NM 
tua  - I  a ( * o - vo l a )  • 
o Z- der . sib Z-ing- 3psi a t -PRON 
' B i tai went up to Rabau Z- and met  his o Z- der b rothel' t here.  ' 
For Ra b a u l  acceptably  t o  be  encoded as a new set t ing, it would have 
to be repeated in the suc ceeding clause , e . g . : 
( 26 3 )  E B i t a i , e i a  go  -mu  I i  e Ra b a u  I ,  e i a  h i  1 0  e t u a - I a .  
E g i r a  g o - i o  pou  0 - i 0 e Ra b a u l I a t a i o  i s a s a .  
they ( pl )  go - t he re s i t  a t - t here NM RabauZ- NM moon one 
'Bi tai went up to  RabauZ- and me t his o Z- der brot hel' there . The 
two of t h em s t ayed i n  Raba u Z- for one mon t h .  , 
Topic  chaining with v o l a ,  it appears t hen , occurs  only with non­
pragmatic nuclear roles , and never with peripheral roles . We have 
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already seen that t h e  latter cannot b e  topicalised by front ing , except 
as the pat ient of  the entire chained clause to which t hey relate as a 
nuc lear rol e :  
( 264 ) O -rna i e Ka r a p  i , I a v a l a l u a g e  h i  1 0  i s a  l a  p a g a . 
at - here NM Karapi NM men IRR see one NM thing 
'Here in Kal'api , the  peop le  are reaHy going to see  some thing 
(remarkab l e ) . , 
The locat ive topic Ka r a p i  cannot be acceptably placed in any other 
topicalised posit ion , but may only alternatively occur in its  unmarked 
position , i . e .  in construction with a locat ive verb , subsequent to the 
matrix c lause . Now because t he locative noun is  in the non-pragmat ic  
nuc lear role of goal with regard to t he locative verb o -rna i , it can be 
t opic  chained in relat ivisat ion : 
( 26 5 )  L a  
NM 
rna u t u  [ a l e  
v i l lage that 
erne 
yo u ( s )  
po g e - a  
mee t - 3ps 
' The p lace where yo u me t him/her .  ' 
0 - i o  
a t -there 
vo l a . ]  
PRON 
Note too that t opic  chaining occurs in embedded clauses : 
( 26 6 ) a .  T e  
PREP 
v o l a . ]  
PRON 
l a  l ea v a l a  
NM y ear 
[ a l e  
that 
e t i l a - I a  
NN mo the r - 3psi 
' In t h e  year in w hich his/her mo t her di e d .  ' 
b .  L a  o b u  [ a l e  e t a r i - I cl 
NM woo d  t ha t  NM younger . s ib l ing-3psi 
l e i a  o - i  0 v o l a ] .  
ABL . 3ps a t - there PRON 
p e ho 
die 
k u e  
s trike 
0- i o  
a t - there 
l o u 
again 
' The stick  t hat his younger brot hel' s t ruck himse lf wit h .  ' 
There i s  more to  be said about topic chaining , but it  concerns more 
centrally t he syntax of coreferential topic  delet ion in sequent ial 
sentenc e s ,  t he discussion of which begins in c hapter VII wit h  t he dis­
cussion o f  clause chaining . The discus sion continue s for t he' present , 
however , with an analysis of  the basic categorie s NP and VP and their 
constituents in the next two chapter s ,  before launching out into the 
deeper waters of  int erclausal relat ionships . 
CHAPTER V 
VERB PHRASES AND THE I R  CON S T I TUENTS 
5 . 0 .  T H E  S T R U C T U R E  OF T H E  V E R B  P H R A S E  
The following configuration give s the linear const ituent format of  
the VP : 
VP = Verb ( Modi fierl ) ( Aspectl ) ( Modifier2 ) (Aspec t2 ) ( -a ) ( Deict i c )  
In this configurat ion , Modifierl refers t o  a di stributionally and 
funct ionally dist inct class of adverbs indicat ing manner . Modifier2 
repre sent s a class o f  adverbs which indicate the intensity of  an event 
or state . Aspect l refers to the cont inuative/hab ituative aspect , which 
is  encoded by reduplicat ion on the verb or on Modifierl if it occurs . 
Aspect 2 re fers to  the per fect ive aspe ct marked by t he suffix - t i .  
Suffix -a  is  t he 3ps pronominal marker ( see 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Deictic  refers 
to the deictic  markers e l e ,  -e and -0 which oc cur as post c l itics  at 
the end of the VP ( see 4 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
Manner and int ensity subcategories of  the adverb , expounding con­
stituent s MOdi fierl and Modifier2 respectively ,  are structurally and 
dist ribut ionally defined,  as well as s emantically d�fined by t he 
homogeneity o f  t heir respective set s of  meanings ( see 5 . 2 . ) .  The head 
of the VP is mani fested by a verb root or st em ( s ee 5 . 3 .  and 5 . 4 . ) ,  the 
meaning of which is  pot entially inflected by both modifiers and aspec t s  
in linear order a s  shown in t he formula above . Modifierl i s  the right ­
most constituent on which t he reduplicat ive feature manife sting Aspectl 
can occur .  Modifier2 i s  t he right -mo st const ituent t o  which suffix 
- t i , manifest ing Aspect 2 , may be attached ( see 5 . 1 . ) .  The remaining 
opt ional post -clitic suffixes occur to the right of Modi fier2 and 
Aspect 2 · 
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To illustrat e ,  I take the basic VP I go t l g i  mo l i -a 'just  do i t  we l l ' 
and expand it from t he verb root i g o adding aspects and modi fiers in 
correct and incorrect orderings , according to  the outline in the pre­
c eding paragraph : 
( 2 6 7 ) a .  i g o - a  
b .  i go - t i g i -a 
c .  i go t i - t i g i -a 
d .  i go t i - t i g i  mo l i - a  
' do i t ' 
' do i t  we n '  
' doing i t  we n '  
'jus t do ing i t  we l l ' 
e .  i go t i 9 1 mo I i  - t  I -a ' a l ready having done i t  w e l l ' 
f .  * I go t 1 9 i -a ( mo - ) mo l i 
g .  * i go t 1 9 i mo -mo 1 1  -a 
h .  I go - t i - a ' did it/has done i t ' 
1 .  I go t i g l  mo l i - t i - a ' a lready has done i t  we l l ' 
j .  * i go - t i  ( t i g t )  mo l l -a 
k .  * i g o  -a ( t  1 9 I )  1:10 I i - t i -a  
Before cont inuing ,  it should be noted that preverbal grammatical 
part icles indicating dubitat ive , durat ive , negat ive and irrealis notions 
are analysed as modalities of the c lause ( see 3 . 1 . 1 . ) .  In this  aspect 
then , the const ituent analys i s  is semantically based,  backed however 
by the morphological limits  of clitic movement and the occurrence of 
pause before the postverbal NP is uttered . 
The comments t hus far have been intended to give a quick introduc ­
t ion t o  the VP . The only remaining const ituent of  the VP to  be  ex­
p lained in t his preview is  t he deict ic . Optionally suffixed to  t he VP , 
it indicates a spatial meaning in t he case of  intransitives  ( 26 8 )  and 
an index to  t he t hematic status of t he NP referred to  by 3ps suffix 
- a , in t he case of transit ive verb s ( 2 69 ) :  
( 2 6 8 ) Intransit ive VPs with deicti c s  
E a u  g e  p o u  e l e ,  e i a  g e  pou -o . 
I IRR si t t here 3ps IRR sit-over.  t here 
'I  wi l l  sit there and he w i l l sit over t here . ' 
( 26 9 ) Transit ive VP with deictic 
E r u t u - I a  t u g a  
NM wife - 3p s i  walk 
mo l l  
just  
s u - s u v i - a - e , u m u -a . 
rd-dig -3ps-h ere roa s t - 3ps 
go- i 0 
go-there 
o v - o v l -a 
rd-dig -3ps 
l a  ma y o ,  
N M  taro 
'His  wife then depart e d  and went an d dug taro , t hen scraped 
that taro and roa sted i t .  ' 
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Example ( 26 9 )  shows that -e suffixed to -a in t he verb s u s uv i a e is 
referencing the fact that t he re ferent of  - a , namely t he taro , has 
already been introduced as a s ignificant factor in this sect ion of the 
discourse . 
5 . 1 . V E R BA L  A S P E C T S  
Aspect encodes t he speaker ' s  psychological approach to  an event or 
stat e ,  and this involves incorporat ion of  fact s concerning the temporal 
status of the event or state . That is not to say , however , that as­
pect 1 s  coext ensive with t ense . Nakanai has two affixe s encoding 
aspect , reduplication and - t i ,  y ielding four aspect s of t he following 
structures : 
Aorist 
Perfect ive 
Continuative/Habituat ive 
Imperfective 
#-V-# 
#-V-t i 
rd-V-# 
rd-V-t i 
The se four aspects  are illustrated in order by the following ex­
pansions of  the verb root t u g a  ' to wa �k,  wa �k away ' :  
( 2 7 0 ) a .  E g i t e t u g a  ' t hey (now) wa � k / ( then)  wa �ked/ (w i � �,  wou� d) wa � k ' 
b .  E g i te t u g a - t i  ' They �eft/hav e �eft . , 
c .  E g i te t a - t ug a .  1 ' They wa �k,  are wa �ki ng . ' 
d .  E g i t e t a - t u g o - t  i . ' They are a �ready L eav ing . , 
Each o f  the four aspects  are now discussed in turn . 
5 . 1 . 1 . AORIST 
The aori st aspect is the unmarked aspect in both t he morpho logical 
and t he semantic  sens e .  It is  encoded b y  t he absence o f  affixation , 
i . e .  #-V- # .  That is , it is  the form of  aspectual encoding o f  a verb 
for all situat ions other than those in which the speaker e st imates  
that t he hearer may be thinking of the event under discussion in one 
of the following ways : 
i )  The event is t otally completed, 2 in which case t he perfective 
aspect  is used ( see 5 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
lTuga is  in examples  ( c )  and ( d) reduplicated according to the phonological pattern 
described in 5 . 5 . 1 . 6 .  
2In the case of a state rather than an event , imperfective aspect indicates that the 
state now totally applies to the patient noun ( see 5 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
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i i )  The event is  cont inuing o r  repeating , i n  which case t he cont in­
uative/habituative aspect would be used ( see 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
i i i )  The event has already begun , in which case then t he imperfect ive 
aspect is used ( see 5 . 1 . 4 . ) .  
That is , the aspect - t he way t he act ion i s  t hought of  or looked at 
by the speaker - is normally left to context and adverb ial encoding, 
the unmarked form of  t he verb indicat ing aorist aspect , in which the 
nature o f  t he proce s s  of  t he act ion is  not of  mat erial significance . 
Any departure from such expectat ion indicates a marked semantic use , 
and must be  appropriately encoded . 
5 . 1 . 2 .  PER F ECT I VE 
Perfect ive aspect is encoded by the verbal suffix - t i .  On an 
action verb , perfective aspect encode s the notion of  an event having 
been ent irely ,  or unexpect edly , accomplished , or completed in a way 
which involved the total consummation of its  effect upon t he pat ient 
( Milner 1 9 73 ) ,  e . g .  
a l  i - t i -a ' a te i t  aL L up ' 
t ug a - t i  ' has a Lready L e ft ' 
On a process  verb , perfect ive aspect encode s the not ion of  resul­
t at ive ( see 5 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  i . e .  the idea of  t he utter completion of  a c hange 
of stat e ,  e . g . 
p e ho - t i 
m a t e - t i 
' dead ' 
' extingui shed ' 
On a st at ive verb , perfect ive aspect indicates  t hat the patient 
has undergone a process  and is  now totally affected,  e . g .  
h a l a b a - t i  
m u mu g u - t i 
k ea - t i 
t a u l a i - t i  
' c L eane d '  
' dirtied ' 
' w hi t e ne d '  
'marrie d '  
The binding idea behind all these variat ion s i s  t hat an event or 
process  has been totally accomplished ,  in the face of lack of  knowledge 
on the hearer ' s  part of t he perfected status of that event , e . g .  
( 27 1 )  E i a 
3ps 
k o r a - l e ,  e i a  t a u l a i - t i l  
L e av e - that 3ps marry - PEHF 
'Forget her, s he ' s  a L ready marri e d ! ' 
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5 . 1 . 3 .  C O NT I N UAT I V E / HA8 I TUA�I VE 
Thi s  aspect i s  encoded by reduplicat ion of  t he verb ( see 5 . 5 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
The dist inct ion between t he two sense s of t his  aspect i s  ascert ained 
from context : 
( 272 ) a .  E i  a o - i o  
3ps a t - t here 
s a - sa pa . 
rd . sweep 
' Sh e  is there sweepi n g .  ' 
b .  E i a  s a - s a p a  t e  l a  k a v i ko k i .  
3ps rd-swe ep PREP NM morning 
'She sweeps in the morni ngs . ' 
Example ( a )  indicat es  cont inuat ive aspect , example ( b )  habituative . 
There is  a sense in which reduplication can indicate t hat t he actor 
is  react ing int ensely to a s ituat ion : 
( 2 7 3 )  E a u  
I 
h i l a  e t a i v e ,  
see NM s na k e  
e a u  t a t ag a .  
I rd . afraid 
, I saw a snak e and I reac ted in fri ght . ' 
In ( 27 3 )  the reduplicated form of  t a g  a encode s t he fact that the person 
j umped violently  in shock at the s ight of t he snake . 
Continuat ive/habituat ive aspect marking by  reduplication i s  not to 
be confused with t he marking of  non -singular number agreement on t he 
verb , which is  al so marked by reduplication ( see 5 . 5 . 2 . ) .  Somet imes 
aspect and agreement are marked coextensively ,  however : 
( 274 ) Eg i t e 
they ( pl )  
h a t a v i v i l e  s a - sa pa 
women rd-sweep 
' The women swe ep every morning . ' 
t e  l a  k a v i ko k i 
PREP NM morning 
t om i . 
a l l  
Cont inuat ive/hab ituative aspect al so encode s derivat ion of  an in­
transitive from a transitive verb ( see 5 . 3 . 3 . and 5 . 5 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
5 . 1 . 4 .  I MPER FECTI VE  
The imperfect ive aspect encodes that aspect of  the verb which 
indicate s  t hat an event i s  or was not completed , but i s  ( or was ) in 
progress . Morphologically it is encoded in Nakanai by reduplicat ion , 
giving the continuat ive sense , and by perfect ive suffix - t i ,  indicat ing 
that the event has already begun to occ ur :  
( 275 ) a .  Am i t e t a - t u g a - t i .  
we ( p l . ex )  rd-waLk -PERF 
' We are a Lready Leaving . ' 
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( 2 7 5 ) b . E i a  p o - po u , 
3ps rd-si t 
e i a  t a i - t a l i 
3ps rd-cry 
'She simp l y  s a t  crying . ' 
mo I i  - t  i . 
just- PERF 
Howeve r ,  the chance co-occurrence of perfective and continuat ive/ 
hab ituative need not necessarily indicate imperfect ive aspect , e . g . 
( 2 7 6 )  L a  t a h a l o  l a  i l a u i go 
NM man NM s te e ring do 
' Th e  driver s imply sped. ' 
h a  r a  r i 
rd . hurry 
mo I i  - t  i . 
just- PERF 
In ( 2 7 6 )  reduplicat ion indicates  that t he action was continuous ,  
while perfective suffix - t i encode s the utterness  o f  the action , in 
this example , speeding . The combinat ion rd-V- t i is  not in this case 
then ,  enc oding imperfect ive a spect . 
5 . 2 .  V ER BA L  MO D I F I E R S  
5 . 2 . 1 . AV V ER8S O F  MANNER 
Adverb s of manner expound t he const ituent Modifierl in the VP . They 
occur modifying bot h t ransitive and intran sitive verbs ,  indicating t he 
manner of  ac complishment or nature of t he act ion or state indicat ed by 
the verb which they modify . 
Adverbs of  manner are dist ributionally dist inct  in t hat , if appear­
ing , t he manner adverb ( rather t han t he verb ) t akes t he feature of 
reduplicat ion if the verb is so inflect ed . 
Adverbs  of manner which specifically  modi fy stative verbs are usually 
lexically reduplicated ( see 5 . 5 . 3 . 1 . ) and are often bound in a tight 
co-occurrence relat ionship with t he verb , as I shall s hort ly illustrate 
( se e  example 2 77 ) . 
Adverbs of  manner which spec ifically modify active verbs are usually  
lexically unreduplicat�d , being either members of  a c losed class  of  
spec i al i st adverb s ,  e . g . 
a g i ' too muc h ' 
b a  r a  'badl y ' 
b u l a h u  'aim le s s ly ' 
tom i ' a l  l ,  comp l e t e ly ' 
g o l o  ' deceiving ly, temporari ly , 
t i 9 i ' we l l ' 
g a b u to ' experimen t a l l y ' 
or adverbial readings of a bifunct ional verb base , e . g .  
h a  r i 'qui ck l y/run ' 
s e se l e  ' tru ly/true ' 
g u r u s i 
h a g a v i 
' angri ly/speak angri ly ' 
' nearly/near ' 
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Reduplicat ed manner adverb s ,  as already noted ,  usual ly  modify sta­
t ive verbs ,  indicating t he int ensity of  t he stat e .  Eac h  o f  these tends 
to occur wit h  only one or two specific stative verb s ,  however .  The 
following examples il lustrate this point . 
( 2 7 7 ) a .  t a t a h o  
b .  
c .  
E r u t u - I a 
NM wife - 3ps i 
m a r a s a  
good. ·l ooking 
t a t a ho . 
very 
'His wife 
t i l  i I i  k a  
L a  m o t a  
NM vine 
'Hi s rope 
ko ko r i 
L a  pa l a  
NM dog 
i s  v ery 
t e t a l a  
3p s 
i s  very 
t e ta l a  
3ps 
good looking . ' 
ma l a u t i I I I  I k a . 
long very 
long . , 
b I s I koko r I . 
l i t t l e  very 
' Hi s  dog is very sma l l .  ' 
d .  m a k a p l p i l a  
E ha r u a - I a  u r u m a ka p l p i l a .  
NM hu sband- 3psi great v ery 
' Her husband is v ery b ig/o ld.  ' 
e .  m i m i ka 
E l o l l 
NM l o l ly 
t a k u  
my 
ma l a ma 
swe e t  
m i m l ka .  
very 
' My l o l ly i s  very swe e t .  ' 
It is  unacceptable to  modi fy ,  say , t i l  I I  i ka with m a k a p l p l l a  or 
ma r a s a  with m i m i ka .  However , the general intensity modifier p e p e h o  
' very ' i s  a lexically reduplicated manner adverb which can modify not 
only many st ative verb s ,  but many ac tive verb s as wel l .  So reduplica­
ted manner adverbs are not all confined t o  modifying specifi c  stat ive 
verbs in terms of extent of t he state , although even the exceptions 
are confined mainly to modi fying intran sitive act ive verb s .  Further 
examples of t he se more flexible modifiers are b i b i b i  ' co ntinua l ly ' ,  
g a l o l o  ' loudly ' and g e g e r u  'badly ' ,  e . g .  
( 27 8 ) E g i t e 
t he y ( p l )  
b a u  g e g e r u  p a s t . 
s ing badly very 
' They sang very badly . ' 
G eg e r u , in fact , only modifies active intransit ive verbs . 
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Consider al so b u b u b u  'point L e ss L y ' ,  which also only modifies intrans­
it ive active verbs : 
( 27 9 )  E 
NM 
ma u r a  
poor. thing 
ta I I 
ary 
b u b u b u . 
poin t Z e s s Ly 
' Th e  poor thing arie d  for no reason a t  a n .  ' 
A further example is  found in the adverb l a l a i  ' t ry ing o u t ' ,  which 
only occurs in transit ive VPs : 
( 2 8 0 ) a .  E g i t e 
t he y ( p l )  
h a r i l a l a i  e t e t e .  
run ADV NM fa ther 
' They visi ted father . ' 
b .  E g  i t e  tovo  I a I a i 
t he y ( p l )  tr·y ADV 
' They tried fi s h ing . ' 
I a v i I i t i . 
NM fi shing 
c .  E g i t e a b l l a l a i -a - I a  l a  bo l o .  
they ( pl )  give ADV-3ps-3psi NM pig 
, They gave him s ome pork to taste . ' 
d .  E g i t e o v a  l a l a i -a -g u  I a b r e t  
they ( pl )  s hare ADV-3p s -lst NM bread 
' They broke off s ome of their bl'ead and 
t e g i t e .  
their ( p l )  
s hared it w it h  
e .  E a u g e  h i  1 0  l a  l a  i I a bo i t a m u l a .  
I IRR see ADV-3ps NM para e L  your ( du )  
, I ' L L  have a L ook at your parce L of aook ed mea t .  ' 
me . , 
As was the case with unreduplicat ed manner adverb s ,  some redupli­
cated manner adverb s are also adverbial readings of  a b i functional 
verb base , some examples being as follows : 
k o k o v u  ' hidden/ L o s t ' 
k e k e k e  ' st e a L thi L y /areep up ' 
s u s u ku ' urgingL y/shove a Long ' 
v i ka po p o  ' toget her/toge ther ' 
I have outlined here mainly j u st the generalit ies concerning adverbs 
of manner . The foregoing discussion should demonstrat e t hat consider­
able semanti c  detail , e specially det ails  of co-occurrence restr ict ion s ,  
needs t o  be included in t he lexical entry for each manner adverb rather 
than be ing inc luded in the grammar . 
5 . 2 . 2 .  ADVERBS O F  INTENS I T Y  
Adverbs o f  intensity expound the constituent Modifier2 i n  the VP . 
They must occur right of manner adverbs , and , i f  co-occurring wit h  the 
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perfective a spect marker - t i ,  the intensity adverb must t ake the aspect 
marker . The broad but nevertheless discernible semantic  field covered 
by these adverb s ,  which I have termed ' intensity '  is illust rated by 
the full set with t heir glosses as follows : 
p a s l 
I a hu 
mo l i 
m u g a  
t a  i 
' extrem e l y/very ' 
' e v e rywhere/a l l o ver/comp le t e ly ' 
' j us t/only/simp l y ' 
'immediately/now/first ly ' 
l o u  
k a l u v u  
' a l so ' 
'again ' 
' comp l e t e ly ' 
Example s which show manner and int ensity adverbs co-occurring are 
perhaps t he most instruct ive : 
( 2 81 ) a .  E 
NM 
l a t u - I a 
chi Z d- 3psi 
a I i  
eat 
p e p eho 
very 
pa s i . 
extreme ly 
'His/her c hi ld rea ny eats a l o t .  ' 
b .  L a  l i ma -g u  
NM hand-l s i  
ma l a p u t u  g e g e r u  
b Z i s t ered badZy 
' My hands are a Z l  b Zi s t e z>ed.  ' 
l a h u . 
a Z L  over 
c .  E a u  v e i - t a t a h o 
I say -we l t  
s e s e l e  
tru ly 
p a s  i -m e . 
ve z>y -you ( s )  
' I  congz>atuZate  you  inde e d .  ' 
d .  E ha l a -g u  
NM cousin 
pe ho 
die 
s e s e l e 
tru ly 
mo l i -t  i . 
just -PERF 
'My cro s s -cousin has inde e d  die d .  ' 
e .  E g i t e t u g a  g o l o - g o l o  m u g a  so - i o .  
they ( pl )  wa Z k  rd-deceivingZy fir s t  to - t here 
' They just  depa rted a Z i t t Z e  way off as a de ception.  ' 
Note however , t hat t he last three int ensity adverb s l i sted above 
can occur also as adverb s of incidence ,  t hat i s ,  expounding the clausal 
mode o f  incidence as described in 3 . 1 . 1 . 6 . , e . g .  
( 2 8 2 )  a .  Am i t e 
we ( pl . e x )  
k u e -a 
s t ri ke - 3ps 
k a l u v u , . . . 
comp le te ly 
' Having beaten him up, 
b .  Am i t e  
we ( pl . ex )  
k u e  k a l u v u -a . 
s trike comp l e t e Z y -3p s 
' We comp Z e t e l y  b e a t  him up . ' 
It can be seen from the t ranslation of  example ( a )  t hat t he adverb of  
incidence indicat es  by it s positioning external to  t he VP t hat it  
modi fies the ent ire clause . 
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5 . 3 .  V E R B  S T E M S : D E R I VAT I O N Sl 
5 . 3 . 1 . RECI PROCAL ANV CAUSATI VE 
The verb root can be affixed to give causative and reciprocal deri­
vat ions . These are mutually exclusive derivat ion s ,  t he former apply­
ing mainly to  derivations from intran sitive verbs , t he latter to  deri­
vat ions from transit ive verb s ,  by t he same marking , i . e .  by affixing 
the morph { v i - l . 2 
Reciprocal examples are as follows : 
k u e - a  ' s trike him/her/i t '  
v i - k u e  ' fight each o ther/fight w i t h  fi s t s ' 
u b i - a  ' shoot him/her/i t '  
v a - u b i ' sho o t  each ot her/fight with weapon s ' 
Manner adverbs may be required t o  complet e the encoding of a recip­
rocal VP:  
h i  l o - a  ' s e e  him/her/i t '  
v a - h i l o  ba -o l -o l i ' s ee  each o t her/mee t '  
rec -see rd-mutua l ly 
m a t e - a  ' l ook towards him/he r/i t ' 
v i -ma t a  t a  - t a v u  ' face towards eac h o t her/be oppos i t e ' 
rec - look rd towards 
Only adverbs b ao l i and t a v u  appear in this capac it y ,  and both are 
obl igatorily reduplicated to agre e with t he non-s ingular number of t he 
clause topic . 
Causative examples are as follows : 
pou ' si t ' 
v i - p o u -a ' p l ace/create ' ( lit . cause to s i t ) 
s a e  ' c l imb up ' 
lIn this section I confine the discussion to morphological derivations , their seman­
tic functions and their syntactic operation , rather than entering into a discussion 
of possible abstract semantic derivations . 
2Morph {v i -l represents allomorphs va - and v i - .  Allomorph va - precedes verb roots 
beginning with a vowel , consonants h or 1 ,  or bound motion and location verb roots .  
Allomorph v i - precedes all other verb root s ;  e . g .  va-ub i 'shoot each other ' ,  va-h i l o  
'see each other ' .  va- l o l o  'cause to hear ' ( i . e .  preach ) ,  va-go-a te-a 'cause to go 
up ' , va-so- i  l o-a 'cause to be put inside ' .  v i -tuge -a 'cause to walk ' .  Note that the 
allomorph va- is rendered as va i - for the causative in the Maututu dialect , lending 
weight to Pawley ' s  suggestion (personal communication) that the merger of reciprocal 
and causative prefixes into the one form has been facilitated by the loss of *k and 
*R from poe *paka- and *paR i . 
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v i - s ae - a  ' Load some thing onto a ve hic Le/heLp s . o .  up i n to a 
rai s e d  p o si tion ' 
s i vo ' c Limb down ' 
v i - s i vo - a  'unLoad some t hing off a vehic te/he tp some one down 
from a raised po s i tion ' 
For most process  and stat ive verbs , causative is derived by a verbal 
compound i go ' do ' + V, as for example : 
i g o  m a t e -a ' extingui sh ' (as a tamp o r  a fire ) 
i g o mumu g u - a 'make some thing dirty ' 
But { v i - }  occurs with some stative and proce s s  verbs to  derive the 
causative , as the following examples show : 
v a  -u r u - a  ' e n Large som e t hing ' ( u r u ' grea t ' )  
but not : 
* i g o u r u - a  
v i - m a h u l i -a ' hea t some one ' ( m a h u l i ' a L i v e ' )  
but not : 
* i g o m a h u l i - a 
Some action verbs howeve r ,  t ake i g o to  make the causative sense , 
rather t han { v i - } ,  as for example : 
i g o b o r u - a  ' cause someone to  fa t L  down ' 
There is t herefore no consistent basis for causat ive format ion by 
either of t he two met hods outl ined above , such information being lis­
te d  therefore i n  t he lexical entry for each intransit ive verb . 
5 . 3 . 2 .  R ES U L TAT I VE 
A process is  an event in which an entity pa sses from on e st at e to 
another , e . g .  
p e ho 
v i I u a  
p u t u a 
ma po l a  
m a t e  
' di e/pa ss out ' 
'b ecome hurt/peri s h ' 
' b rea k ' 
' smash/crac k ' 
' become extingu ish ed, as a L i g h t ' 
There are t wo dist inguishing dist ributional fact s about this  semantic 
subgroup , all of  t he member verbs of which are intran sitive . 
First ly , proce ss  verbs may be causativi sed ( see 5 . 3 . 1 . ) but t hey 
cannot be reflexivised ( see 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
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Secondly , and pert inent to the present section , proce ss  verbs ho st 
a derivat ional process whereby a st at ive verb can be derived by s imply 
suffixing t he perfective a spect marker - t l to the verb root . This I 
term the ' resultative ' derivat ion , for example :  
p e ho 
m a po l a  
' die ' 
' smas h/cra c k ' 
p e ho - t: 1 
ma po l a - t l  
' dead ' 
' smashed/cracked ' 
The re sulting state so formed i s  a non-experient ial ver b .  That i s ,  
in the unsuffixed form t hese verbs indicate a c hange -of-state ,  i . e .  a 
proce s s , which applies to  an experiencer and in t heir suffixed form 
they indicate the final state or end result of such a proces s ,  which 
applies to a patient ( i . e . non-exp erienc er ) .  
5 . 3 . 3 .  I NTRA NS I T I VE  
An intransit ive verb can be derived from a transitive verb by re­
duplication ( see 5 . 5 . 4 . 2 . ) ,  t hat is , a derived intransit ive verb stem 
in the continuative/habituative aspect is produced,  indicat ing an ac­
t ion , whereas the root form had indicated an act ion-proce s s . Neither 
the 3ps suffix or a pat ient -NP may appear with the derived verb , in 
accordance with it s intransitive nature . Examples are as follows : 
h u g u - a 
h u g u g u  
a so -a 
a s a so 
b I l l -a 
b 1 l i b 1 I I  
' carry s ome t hing on t h e  head ' 
' carrying on the  h ead ' 
' sme L L  some thing ' 
, sniffing ' 
, ki L L some o ne ' 
' habitua L Ly k i L L s ' 
An example in a complete sentence will serve to clarify further the 
nature of this derivat ion : 
( 2 8 3 ) a .  s a p a  ' sweep ' - t ransitive verb root 
E l a  r l va - r l v a ,  s a p e -a l a  I i  b a  - I  e l1 u g u r e .  
3p s rd-dance sweep-3ps Nt-I grave - 3psi Mugure 
'He danced, sweeping Mugure ' s  grave as h e  did so . , 
b .  s a s a pa ' swe eping ' - derived intransit ive verb stem 
E l a  g u a  so - I o  t e  l a  I l b a - l a -o ,  
3ps go . ear Ly to - t h ere PREP NM grave-3p o i - there 
s a - s a pa - t l -0 . 
rd-sweep-PERF -t h ere 
' He aro s e  ear L y  and went to t h e  grave,  then began sweeping . 
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Transitive verbs cannot be  rendered intransit ively i n  aspects  other 
than the cont inuat ive/habituative : 
* s a p a  ( aori st ) 
* s a p a - t i  ( perfective ) 
* s a - s a pa - t  i ( imperfect ive ) 
indicat ing that derivation of  the intransitive sens e by reduplicat ion 
occurs only in the continuative/habituative aspect ( see  5 . 5 . 4 . 1 . ) .  
5 . 3 . 4 .  PETRI F I EV A F F I XESl 
Nakanai preserves two of the several common PEO affixes listed by 
Pawley  ( 1 9 72 ) ,  in unproduct ive form, in the lexical entries of  certain 
verbs . Since this is not a grammat ical matter I shall simply  list the 
verbs affected : 
The ' st at ive verb derivative ' m a -
s i l e  ' te ar/8 hred ' 
l u g u  ' shake 8ome t hing ' 
m a - s i l e ' torn/tattered ' 
m a - I u g u - I u g u ' shaky/s haking ' 
The ' spontaneity affix ' t a ­
l u b e  ' l oose n/undo/unrave l '  
s u k u  'move/c hange p08ition ' 
t a - I  u be ' l oo8e ' 
t a - s u k u  'be moved ' 
These examples conc lude the discuss ion of  derived verb stems . Of per­
haps greater interest syntact ically  are the compound verb stems , which  
are discussed next . 
5 . 4 .  V E R B  S T EM S : C O M P O U N DS 
5 . 4 . 1 . COMPO UNV V ERBS 
There are two kinds of idiomatic  or compound verb s ,  name ly verb­
prominent compounds , with a verb first , and noun-prominent compounds , 
with a noun first . 
5 . 4 . 1 . 1 . V e r b - P r om i n e n t  C o m p o u nd s  
a )  Verb root plus noun produce s an intransitive compound verb stem, 
for example : 
m a t a  ' l ook ' l og o  ' n i gh t ' 
m a t a - I o g o  ' to night -watch in mourning ' 
lThese have been discussed by Chowning ( 1973 : 217) , from which source the first three 
examples are taken , with slight amendments to the glosses . 
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i g o  ' do ' 
i g o - go l u  
g o l u  ' t hing ' 
'work/do things/engage in activity ' 
The separate parts of  the compound may be lexicalised to  the point 
where they no longer are to be found in i solat ion in the language , e . g . 
pa l a  ' hang ' v a - v a i ' by the  s ide ' 
( neither of  these may appear in isolat ion ) ; 
p a l a - v a - v a i ' to hang by the side, a s  a basket ' 
The compounding process  seems t o  be  one of incorporat ing a goal - or 
locative-NP rather than a pat ient -NP . 
b ) Verb root plus intransit ive verb root produces a compound verb stem , 
for example : 
t a l i ' sound/cry ' p a g a  'become evident ' 
t a l  i - p a g a  ' sound forth with a crack or a pop ' 
ma t a  ' �ook ' s a - s a e  ' c � imbing ' 
ma t a - s a - s a e  ' eye  someone a � �  o v er ' 
Note in this last example t hat when the second verb of  the compound 
can t ake a goal or pat ient , t hen a cl early intransitive form of it is  
o ften derived by reduplicat ion in order for t he intransit ivit y condi­
t ion of  t he compounding to  be sat isfied . 
Another example of  t he same phenomenon is : 
ma t a  ' �ook ' pa - p a a  ' s e eking ' 
( 2 84 ) E a u  
I 
ma t a - pa - pa a  l a  v i so 
�ook-rd-s eek NM knife 
t a k u . 
my 
' I  am � ooking for my knife . ' 
Verb root s m a t a  and t a l  i figure very prominently in these compounds , 
while other verb root s figure less  prominently and more idiosyncrat i c ­
all y .  None of  t he compounds are completely predictable in form or 
meaning . Accordingly , all forms have to be l i sted in t he lexicon . Two 
further examples follow : 
1 0 1 0  'mass ' h u g u  ' carry on head ' 
l o l o - h u g u  'proceed i n  a group to a funera � wake,  carrying 
s �eeping mats on head (of women} ' 
t u t u 'emerge/spurt ' p u s  i ' burst ' 
t u t u - p u s  i ' to burst forth, as Z i qu i d  under pre s sure ' 
Comparing the compound verb stem t u t u p u s i ,  t he meaning o f  which is 
predictable directly from its  part s , wit h m a t a l ogo , l o l o h u g u ,  and so on , 
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which compounds have idiomatic meanings , it can be se en that this t ype 
of compounding allows considerable variat ion of  idiomatic  ext ension of 
meaning . Note too t hat t he separate part s of  t he compound may be 
frozen morpheme s or morphemes of very low product ivit y ,  as t u t u  in the 
last example , and poo ' to go b ang ' in combinat ion s such as t a l i - poo 
'exp Lode ' and u t u - poo 'bur8t ' .  
5 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  N o u n - P rom i n e n t  C o m p o u n d s  
These consist of  a body-part noun , plus a noun o r  a verb , producing 
an intransit ive verb which is , in most cases , stative . 
( a ) Body-part noun plus verb produces an intransit ive compound verb 
stem . In such compounds ,  t he verbal component , if  present , i s  usually 
a morpheme of very rest ricted productivity ,  and cannot , in most case s ,  
comb ine with other body part s :  
h a r e  'mouth ' pa l a l a  ' re v e a Ling ' 
h a r e - pa l a l a  ' open mout h (ed) ' 
h a r e  'mouth ' b u u  ' 8 hut ' 
h a r e - b u u  ' a to8 e mo th ( e d) , 
m a t a  ' e y e ' 
m a t a - p a l a l a  
pa  1 a I a 'reveaLing ' 
, ope n-eye d ' 
m a t a  ' eye ' b u u  ' 8 hut ' 
m a t a - b u u  ' to have one ' s  eyes  8 hu t ' 
m a t a  ' eye ' k e a  ' w hi t e ' 
m a t a - k e a  ' b Und ' ( l it .  whi t e - ey e d) 
m a t a  ' e y e ' 
m a t a - t u t u l u  
t u t u l u  ' drooping/dripping ' 
, 8 t e epy-eyed ' 
Often such compounds express emot ional states or propensi t ies : 
t u ha  ' b one ' 
t u h a - ma l u l u  
m a t a  ' ey e ' 
m a t a - ka s e k a  
m a t a  ' ey e ' 
m a t a - v e - v e i 
m a l u l u  'warming ' 
f. tazy , 
k a s e k a  'fre 8 h ' 
'a Lert/Live ty/bri 8 k ' 
v e - ve i , 8ideward8 ' 
'wUd/paniaky ' 
i 1 0  ' 8 tomaah ' b u r u k o  ' in t urmoi t '  
i 1 0 - b u r u ko 'worri ed '  
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vovo ' 8kin ' p a r i r i  ' 8haking/8 hi veri ng ' 
vovo - p a r i r i  'exci tab l e ' 
m a i s u  'no8e ' t o t o l o  ' angry ' 
ma i s u - t o to l o  'brooding/8 u l king ' 
h a t e  ' l iver ' t uu (? c f .  poe * t u q u ( d )  ' IJ tand ' )  
h a t e - t u u  ' 8 e lfi 8 h ' 
h a t e  ' li v e r ' 
h a t e -m a ma s i 
mama s i  ' 8a l ty/burning ' 
' angry ' 
Somet imes such compounds are used as insult s :  
m a g e  'mucu8 ' 
m a g o - p e r e s e  
p e r e s e  'flowing ' 
, 8no tty-no 8 ed '  
t i a  ' 8 tomac h ' s o g o  ' 8wo l l e n ' 
t i a - so g o  ' swo l le n- 8tomached ' 
b u r u  ' b u t to(!k8 ' ka k a  1 i ' to have 8ore8 on ' 
b u r u - k a k a l i , 8ore -bo ttome d ' 
( b )  Body-part noun plus noun produces an intran sit ive stative compound 
verb st em . These compounds al so encode propensities  and physical 
characteri st i c s ,  as did t he noun + verb compounds discus sed above , e . g .  
ma t a  'eye ' t o - t o k u  'varie ty of b ird ' ( reduplicated ) 
ma t a - t o - t o k u  ' 8 taring-ey e d ' ,  i . e .  ' di 8obedi en t ,  unre 8pon8i ve ' 
ma i s u ' no8 e ' pe r e  ' fro g ' 
m a i s u - pe r e  'frog-no8 ed ' ,  i . e .  'flat,  8qua8 hed n0 8 e ' ( i . e .  ugl y ,  
an insult )  
m a t a  'eye ' b a ka  
ma t a - b - u l -a k a - l a ka 
5 . 4 . 1 . 3 .  F r o z e n  C o m po u n d s  
' rape ' 
' raping-ey ed ' ,  i . e .  ' lu 8 t fu l ' 
nominalised and reduplicated)  
( ba ka has been 
There are in addit ion to t he compounds discussed so far some en­
t irely frozen compounds ,  in which the compounding process  is  unique in 
terms of the elements compounded ,  and is not productive of  other s im­
ilar forms , e . g .  
v a - ( h a ) r e -a g i N + ADV ( idiomatic )  form a st ative verb . 
caus-mouth-too. muah 
' To be a nui 3ance/naughty ' 
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p i g  i -ma I i k i 
throw -funny 
Action verb plus frozen manner adverb form 
an idiomatic compound verb . 
'funny/to b e  funny ' 
t u ha  - t o ro 
bone-8 trong 
Noun plus verb form an active intransitive 
verb . 
'take refre8 hment 8 ' 
t a r i - t i g i  
? -we H 
'good ' 
kama - k o k o r a  
no t -good . rd 
'bad ' 
Fro zen stat ive ( ? )  verb plus adverb form 
compound stat ive verb . 
Adverb plu s nominal state verb form a 
stat ive verb . 
S ince t hese examples do not represent product ive compounding proce s se s  
t he discus sion i s  confined j ust to  the above l i sting.  
5 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  I n c ho a t i v e C o m p o u n d s  
Intransit ive verbs indicat ing a state can be rendered as process  
verbs by being placed in a close-knit phrase with t he verbs v u l o  ' turn ' 
or s i b i t a l a  'arriv e/become ' ,  e . g .  
( 2 8 5 ) a .  L a  p e pe v u l o  m a g ege s e .  
turn red NM w aterme ton 
' The waterme ton turned red. ' 
b .  E i a  
3ps 
ge s i b i t a l a  h a l a b a  l o u . 
IRR arrive c t ean again 
, It wi t t took like new . ' 
5 . 4 . 1 . 5 . D i re c t i o n a l  V e r b  C o m po u n d s  
Direct ional verb compounds are lexical phrase s ,  that i s ,  t he sep­
arate element s making up t he compound are not found to  behave synt ac ­
tic ally as separate element s , t aking inflections and modifiers , or 
appearing individually as main verbs . This  is  in direct  contrast to 
directional verbs which appear either as main verbs or in c hained se­
quences subsequent to  a mot ion verb ( see 7 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) .  The compound s ,  
which are formed o f  a mot ion verb root plus a direct ional modifier,  
have in  many cases both transitive and int ransit ive senses . The 
addition of the direct ion modi fier does not c hange t he subcategory o f  
the root verb . The mot ion verb part of  the compound i s  i n  most cases 
not a productive lexical item ,  and no dist inct meaning i s  directly 
as signable to  it . Some examples wil l help c larify t hese point s : 
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s i b i - t a l a  'appear/arri ve ' ( t a l a  'emerging/appearing ' )  
( 2 8 6 )  L a  
NM 
m a r a p a - I a  
confuse d-nom 
e i a  
3ps 
s i b i t a l a  
arrive 
te 
PREP 
l a  t a h a l o  
NM man 
a l e i  - e . 
t ha t - th ere 
'Madne s s  came upon that man . ' 
r o r o -m u l  i 'obey ' ( mu I i  'fo Z Zowing/after ' )  
( 2 8 7 ) E g i te b l s i  s i ro r om u l i -a e t u  b u  g I t e .  
t hey ( p1 )  c h i Z dren obey-3p s  NM grandparent 3pll 
' The c h i Z dren obeyed t he i r  grandfather.  ' 
Other compound verb s in this group are as follows : 
k l k l - t a l e -a 'dig some t hing ou t with t he fe et ' ( t a l a  'emerging/ 
appearing ' ) 
t i l l -m u l l - a ' fo now after someone ' ( mu l l  'after/fo nowing ' )  
s a g a - po I o -a ' cro ss over ' ( po 1 0  'across ' )  
u t u - po l o- a  'cut i n  two pieces ' 
h a r a - I  I I I  ( a ) l 
po l o - g a l I I I ( a )  
'proceed around ' ( g a l  I I I  'around ' )  
, go around '  
r a g a - u t u ( a )  
b a r a - u t u ( a )  
'jump acros s  some thing ' ( u t u  ' separa te Zy ' )  
'cut  fLesh without s evering ' 
t a u -p o s e - a  'pZace i n  the  middZe ' ( t a u  'p Zace/pu t ' .  p o s a  'in 
the middZe ' )  
p o u - p o s a  ' s i t  i n  the  middZe ' ( po u  ' si t ' )  
m ag l r l - ro b o - a  
p l g l - ro bo ( a )  
, forb id ' ( mag  I r I ' stand ' .  r o b o  ' covering ' )  
'covel' w i th some thing ' ( p l g l  ' throw ' )  
5 . 4 . 2 .  C L OS E- K N IT MOVI F I ER S E QUENCES 
5 . 4 . 2 . 1 .  P r e p o s e d - M o d i f i e r C o n s t r u c t i o n  
Stat ive verbs prefixed b y  t he frozen morpheme p a r a  ' hab i t ua Z Zy ' are 
true compounds on the stem level  because the second part of t he compound 
does not ordinarily occur separately , except in ellipsis , e . g . 
p a r a -m u r a h a  'hab i t ua Z Zy s ti ngy ' 
p a r a - k i a v a  'a Zway s di rty ' 
p a r a - I a h u  'appearing in great numbers ' 
Iparentheses around the 3ps suffix -a indicate not optionality, but rather the dual 
transitive and intransitive nature of the derived verbal compound .  
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An example of  t h e  u s e  of t he prepos ed modifier const ruct ion is  given 
in ( 2 88 ) , but further discuss ion of this non-productive compounded 
construction is not warranted : 
( 28 8 )  E 
NM 
Ka ra p i  
Karapi 
b i I i  
ki Z1. 
I a 
NM 
l a e t , 
L i g h t  
e i a  
3ps 
p a r a -m u r a ha l 
s tingy 
' Karapi has t urned off t h e  lights  on u s ,  t he mean thing ! ' 
5 . 4 . 2 . 2 . Po s t p o s e d No m i � a l  S ta te C o n s t r u c t i o n  
Nominal st ates are normally indicated by  a stat ive verb following 
the noun , with optional relat ive pronoun marking ( see 3 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  A 
few postposed nominal st ates  however have two distinctive character­
ist ics  marking them off : 
i )  they occur wit h  only a few lexical ly-rest ricted nouns ; 
i i )  they are never morphologically marked for relat ivi sat ion . 
As already ment ioned , these are very few in number,  and apply only 
to a few animals which are normally domestic , or are to  de scribe some 
familiar t ypes of people : 
Famil i ar animals :  
e p u s i  h o u  ' wi l d  c a t ' C h o u  ' wi l d ' ]  
I a p a i a h 0 u ' w i l d do g , 
I a bo I 0 hou  'wi ld pig ' ;  appears to  be synonymous wit h :  
l a  bo l o  v u h u  ' undomes ticated pig ' [ v u h u  ' una l tered/origina l ' ] 
e po l o - h u l u  'pig  for men to e a t ' [ h u l u  'men ' s  house ' ]  
l a  b o l o  l o - I u m a  ' do me s ticated pig ' [ - I uma  ' th e  v i l lage ' ]  
Fami liar types of people :  
l a  t a u  l o - I u m a  
l a  t a u  l o - r i v o 
l a  t a u  L u v e l i 
l a  t a u  B i so 
e Pa ka s a  U r u  
' human b e i ng ' in contrast to : 
' spiri t -man ' ( i . e .  man from the edge of cultured 
living : - r i v o ' t he gardens ' ) ;  
'a  To l ai person ' ( i . e .  from the Gazelle Penin sula ,  
t o  the NE of  Nakanai ,  some 1 2 5  miles ) ;  
' a  man of the  Biso  subgroup ' ;  
'Big Wa l laby ' [ u r u ' great ' ,  i . e .  ' es te emed ' ;  often 
used in names and kinship terms , e . g .  h a r u a - g u  u r u 
'my es te emed husband ' ] .  ( Big  Wal laby i s  a noted 
personality in Nakanai folklore . )  
Postposed nominal states such as hou  and v u h u  can be t hought of  as 
members of a small c losed c lass of adj ectives which can be accounted 
adequately ( and ec onomically)  in the lexicon , due to t he close semantic 
conne ction between noun and modi fier . They are interpretable as either 
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affixed or  s eparate element s phonologically , and there are no  morpho­
logical tests  of the ir degree of  distinctness in t hi s  regard . I have 
adopted the convention of representing t hem orthographically as dis­
tinct words ,  i . e .  e p u s i h o u  rather than e p u s i -ho u .  
5 . 5 .  V ER B  S T EM S : R E D U P L I CAT I V E F U N C T I O N S 
I have examined thus far t he inflectional , derivat ional and com­
pounding morphology of t he verb . The process of redupli cat ion of the 
verb base in Nakanai affects  inflectional , derivational and syntactic  
aspects  of  the VP . Since it is a pervasive feature affect ing the verb , 
I conclude the present chapter with a. discus sion of  the phonological 
condit ioning and resultant forms , as well  as t he various function s ,  of 
re dup lication . 
5 . 5 . 0 .  TH E F UNCT I O NA L  POTENT I A L  O F  REV U P L I CAT I O N  
Reduplication is  a morphological process that consist s of t he rep­
etit ion o f  all or part of a word base in order to ful fill  a specific 
semantic or s ynt actic  funct ion . It differs from repetition according 
to three features ( MUhlhHusler 1 9 75 : 199 ) : firstly , reduplication occurs 
at the word leve l ,  at which level the same e lement is  repeated only 
once , l whereas at higher levels  multiple rep et ition is  possibl e ;  
secondly , repet ition occurs at the phrase and sentence levels , with  
often j ust a stylistic  funct ion , whereas reduplication has predictable 
lexical implications ; thirdly , whereas t he rules underlying redup l i ­
c at ion are l ikel y  largely  to b e  language-spec i fic , repetition tends to  
be a st ylist i c  feature across a wide variety of languages .  For examp le 
Nakanai , in common with a number of languages ,  iterates verbs to indi­
c ate repeated or enduring act ivity . 
Further to  this l ast point , reduplication can be examined in its 
formal morphological and phonologic al manifestat ion , or alternatively , 
in re lation to its  functional potential , both semantic and syntactic . 2 
Where the form of  reduplication ( e . g .  whole versus partial reduplica­
tion ) varie s by  funct ion , reduplicat :l.on can be studied in terms of that 
interaction .  In Nakanai there is complex phonological condit ioning of 
reduplicative form , but form does not vary by funct ion ( see 5 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
lTriplicate reduplication occurs,  however , in some Micronesian languages ( Harrison 
1973 ) . 
21 confine attention here to the productive process of reduplication, deleting there­
fore from consideration repetition and lexicali sed forms of reduplication. 
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Some manifestat ions o f  reduplication are associated with purely 
syntactic functions . This is  the case in Nakanai with the marking o f  
agreement wit h  a non-singular clause topic o n  t he verb b y  reduplica­
tion ( see 5 . 5 . 2 . ) .  
Semantic functions of  reduplication are o f  two kinds , being either 
lexicalised ( see 5 . 5 . 3 . 1 . ) or productive . Some productive func tions 
of re duplication in Nakanai are purely derivational ,  as with the deri­
vat ion o f  collect ive and concrete nouns and distributive numerals 
( see 5 . 5 . 3 . 2 . ) . This last is  the only instance in Nakanai o f  a deri­
vat ion by reduplication which c hange s the category o f  the affected 
el ement . 
Other product ive funct ions are aspectual ( see 5 . 5 . 4 . 1 . ) ,  or combine 
derivational and a spectual e ffect s ,  as in t he case of  t he intransitive 
cont inuative derivation ( see 5 . 5 . 4 . 2 . ) , which i s  an example of  the sub­
category of t he affected element being changed by reduplicat ion . 
5 . 5 . 1 . PHONO LOGI CAL C O NV I T I O N I NG O F  REVU PL I CAT I VE FORM 
5 . 5 . 1 . 0 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The syllable pattern o f  Nakanai i s  ( C ) V .  Phonological rules of  
redupl ication are sensit ive only to  the  final two syllabl e s ,  which I 
symboli se  a s  C IVIC 2V2 ' of  t he bas e .  For e xample ,  i n  the verb root 
h i  1 i t i ' s tand up, aris e ' the final two syllables of the root are 1 i 
( CIVl ) and t i  ( C2V2 ) and only these are considered in determining t he 
form o f  reduplication . Similarly , if  a word base is  inflected , as in 
t u g a - t i ' departe d ' ,  t he final two syllables of the base are t u  and g a o 
so that t he perfective suffix - t i  does not enter int o the determina­
tion of the form of  reduplicat ion . 
Reduplication o f  the last two syl lables o f  t he base is either com­
plete or part ial . Part ial reduplicat ion represents a decrement from 
the norm of  complete reduplicat ion o f  the final two syllables  of  the 
root or st em, i . e . the word base . That is , under cert ain varying 
phonological condit ions the ' norm' of complete reduplicat ion ( see 
5 . 5 . 1 . 1 . ) i s  expressed in five partial reduplicat ion patterns , predic­
table from the nature o f  the last two syllables o f  t he base , and not 
differentially conditioned by syntac tic  or semant ic  factors . Where 
partial reduplication occurs , a portion only of t he base is repeat ed , 
to the left o f  the last two syllables o f  the base ( e . g .  0 1 0 1 i 'digging ' ) ,l 
lIn all of the examples of reduplicated forms in this section ( 5 . 5 . 1 . ) I have under­
lined that part of the base which has been repeated in reduplication , thus attempting 
to make a little easier the reader ' s  task of separating the reduplication from the 
reduplicative base. 
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being infixed i f  nec essary ( e . g . b i l!l a u  ' songs ' ) . That is , partial 
reduplication s to  the left of  t he final two syl lables of t he base 
( like �s a pa , �p l t a and �90ve ) do occur ,  but partial reduplications 
to  the right of  t he base ( l ike * s a pa�) do not occur. 
5 . 5 . 1 . 1 . C o m p l e t e  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  
C omplete reduplicat ion occur s  when t he last two syllables of  t he 
base are o f  t he form CV , and are not ident ical , e ither Cl or C2 ( but 1 not both ) be ing the phonemes I or r :  
!l2..!..1 i 9 i 
�l e g e  
�ra 9 a  
v o rovoro  
r u t u r u t u  
�pa l o  
m i  I a m i I a 
rov i rov i 
a b i r i b i r i  
k a r u s u r u s u  
s e k e l a k e l a  
k u r uv e r u v e  
' hurting ' 
' laughing ' 
'jumping ' 
'po unding ' 
' ga t hering food for feas t '  
'wakening/ba s k e t s ' 
, s a l t y ' 
' knowing ' 
'wash-i.ng ' 
'ribs/ba t te n s ' 
'one a t  a time ' 
'many sw ee t potatoes ' 
Complete reduplicat ion also occurs when the last two syl lables of  
the  base are V . CV and C2 i s  a stop or fricat ive : 
b a u ba u b a  
o s a o s a  
o t a o t a  
'pig n e t s/ne t ting pigs ' 
'fl irting ' 
'veins ' 
5 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  L o s s o f V 2 
Loss o f  V2 involves reduplicat ion of Cl or C2 , and V2 of the last 
two syllables  of t he base ,  t his  occurring when t here are not two Cs 
in the last two syllables : 
a b a b i 
0 1 0 1  i 
b a ba a  
'get ting ' 
' digging ' 
' space s ' 
lRoots of the form ( - )CVV may optionally reduplicate this way rather than by the loss 
of V2 as in 5 . 5 . 1 . 2 .  Also , rare roots of the form « -)V)VV reduplicate completely the last two syllables ,  e . g . �au 'steering ' ,  pa�i a 'many dogs ' .  
b i 1 a 1 a u  
�goo 
[lg i  u 
�pou 
b eb e u - a  
k a i a mamo 
' songs ' 
, smou ldering , 
'pee ling ' 
' s i t ti ng ' 
'returnin g ' 
're s i de n t s  of Kai amo v i l lage ' 
5 . 5 . 1 . 3 .  L o s s o f  C 1 a n d  V 2 
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Loss of Cl and V2 involves the reduplicat ion of Cl from the base 
following complet e reduplicat ion , with accompanying loss of V2 from 
the reduplicated part . Hence a root like h a ro ' day ' fully reduplicated 
would be h a r o a r o ,  and with t he furt her reduct ion of V2 the final re­
duplicated form is  obtained , viz . h a r a r o .  This , the most complexly 
conditioned pattern of reduplicat ion , occurs only where both of  the 
final two syllables of t he base are of the form CV and the following 
condit ions apply :  Vl is not a back vowel ( i . e .  it is i ,  e or a ) ;  Cl 
is  not a stop ; C2 i s  ne ither a st op nor a fricativ e ,  i . e .  it is  one 
of  the cont inuants r .  1 or m :  
h a r a ro ' days ' 
h a r a r i  ' running ' 
v e l e l o  'bub b l i ng for t h ' 
h i  1 i 1 0  ' se eing ' 
b a ha r a r u 'widow s ' 
5 . 5 . 1 . 4 .  L o s s  o f  C 2 a n d V 2 
Loss  of C 2 and V2 involves reduplicat ion of j ust Cl and Vl of t he 
last two syllabl es of  t he base , occurring when t hese  are both of  the 
form CV and are of identical form : 
1 0 1 0 1 0  ' h earing ' 
b e b e b e  ' b ut terfl i e s ' 
m a m a p a  'payme n t s ' 
s u s u s u  ' drink ing from breas t '  
b u r u l e l e l e ' s l i ding on b u t tocks ' 
5 . 5 . 1 . 5 . L o s s  o f  C 2 
Lo ss of  C2 involve s 
syl lable s of t he base . 
of the base are of the 
reduplication of Cl , Vl and V2 of t he last two 
This only  occurs when the last two syl lables  
form CV,  and Vl and V2 are di ssimilar , Vl being 
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a mid or low vowel ( i . e .  e ,  a or  0 ) . Both Cs  must be e it her stop s  or  
fricatives rather than continuant s r ,  I or  m :  
�pa t i  
ka u k a v u  
�g a p u  
k e i ked i 
�pa g o  
s oe s o b e  
�g o v e  
' f'loating ' 
'wearin g 'l ime on faae ' 
'beads ' 
'being aarefu Z. '  
' s p iri t residen ts  of Mount Pago ' 
'young women ' 
'mountains ' 
5 . 5 . 1 . 6 .  Lo s s  o f  V I  a nd C 2 
Loss  of Vl and C2 involves reduplication of  Cl and V2 o f  t he last 
two syllables of the base , this occurring where the last two syllables  
of  the base  are of t he form CV,  and where Vl and V2 are dis similar , Vl 
being a high or mid vowel ( i . e .  I ,  e ,  0 or u )  and V2 a low or mid vowel 
( i . e .  a ,  0 or e ) . 
�p i t a 
b a b e t a  
mamot a 
k a k u s a  
s o s i o  
t a t o a  
i l a l u a 
s e s  i I e  
b o b i so 
' muddy ' 
'wet ' 
' vines ' 
' shou ting ' 
' a arrying on aeremonia 'l  'l i t ter ' 
' treading/kiakin g '  
' two by two ' 
' teari ng ' 
'members  of t h e  Biso subgroup ' 
5 . 5 . 2 .  MAR K I NG O f  NON - S I NG ULAR AGR E EM ENT 
The verb is reduplicated in agreement wit h  the presence  of a non­
s ingular clause  t opic : 
( 2 89 ) a .  E g i r a 
t he y ( du )  
a I - a l i 
rd-eat 
1 a u e  1 e .  
NM aanarium . nu t  
' They a te t h e  aanari um nu t s .  ' 
Compare ( a )  with its singular topic equivalent in ( b ) : 
b .  E i a  
3ps  
a I i  
eat 
l a  u e l e .  
NM aanarium . nut 
' He a t e  the aanarium nut s .  ' 
Agreement marking i s ,  however , opt ional in mo st cases : 
( 2 9 0 )  E 
NM 
t a ma - I a  
father- 3p s 
, Her mot her and 
me t i l a - I a  g o - i o  p o u  
and mo ther-3ps go- there 8 i t  
fa ther t h e n  8at a n d  thought .  ' 
g a b u t a t a l a .  
think 
151 
( Ga b u t a t a l a  i s  not a reduplicated root , notwithstanding the occ urrence 
of a reduplicat ed syllable within it . )  
Reduplicat ion i s ,  however , in this and its  aspectual function , a 
clitic feature , moving to t he manner adverb in t he verb phrase :  
( 2 91 ) E i a  
3ps 
l a  t a ua 
NM 8pirit 
0 - 1 0  
a t - t here 
vo l a .  
PRON 
s e s e l e ,  
tru Ly 
e g i t e 
t hey ( pl )  
me r a  t a - t a r o  
ta L k  rd -away 
am I t e  
u8 ( p l ) 
' He i 8  tru Ly a 8piri t ,  an d t hey w arned U8 abo u t  him.  ' 
In ( 291 ) reduplicat ion occurs on t he manner adverb t a r o  rather than on 
the verb root m e r a . 
Sometimes t he agreement and aspectual funct ions will  simultaneously 
mot ivate reduplication . Such is the case in fact in ( 291 ) ,  s ince 
parents habitually warn children of dangers , and t he habitual aspect 
on the verb would be e xpre ssed by reduplicat ion . 
When a non-singular c lause topic is  obligatory , as  wit h  the topic 
of a clause with a reciprocal verb stem in the predicate , reduplicat ion 
of  the verb root to indicate concord wit h  t he plural topic is oblig­
atory if  the c lause is  t ransit ive : 
( 2 92 ) E g l r a  
t hey ( du )  
v l -g a b u  b ao l o l i 
rec -think mutua L Ly . rd 
' The y thoug h t  abou t  eaah o t her . ' 
e g i r  ... a .  
t hey ( du )  
The clause topic can be understood rather than overtly manife sted . 
( 2 93 ) Uma l a  
don ' t  
v i - k o k u e  
rec -fig h t . rd 
t e g l t e u .  
w i t h . t hem ( p l )  
' Don ' t  figh t  w i t h  them . ' 
Younger speakers of  the language often omit reduplicational agree­
ment in  re c iprocal verb s ,  or ' misplace ' it on  the root in  a head­
modi fier verb phrase rather than on the manner adverb in t he phrase 
( see also 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) :  
( 294 ) a .  E g i r a  v I - ka i b a o  I i  I a s l o t  t e g l r u a . 
t hey ( du )  rec -don mutua Hy NM 8 hi r t  their ( du ) 
' They p u t  on e a c h  o ther ' 8  8 h ir t .  ' 
b .  E g l r a v l - g u g u t u  b a o  I I I a i I a 1 I • 
they ( du )  rec -rd . aook mutua Hy NM food 
' They aooked their food to gether.  ' 
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In the former example of this  pair reduplicat ion has  been omitted , 
and in the latter example reduplicat ion has been placed on the verb 
root rather than on t he adverb . 
Marking of non-singular agreement on t he verb by reduplication is  
not implemented for active intransit ive verbs , but plural agreement 
marking is obligatory for stative intransitive verbs in construct ion 
with plural subj ect s . This is illustrated in ( 29 5 )  with conj oined NPs 
wit h  stative relative c lause s :  
( 29 5 ) E g  i t e  
they ( pl ) 
t a v i v i l e  u r u r u , 
women rd . grea t  
e g l t e 
they ( pl ) 
, The o l d  women and the  o ld men . ' 
l a  v a l a l ua 
NM me n 
u r u r u .  
rd . big 
Mas s  nouns in the clause topi c  may be  as sociated with plural-marked 
verbs in the predicate , even t hough referenced by a s ingular pronoun : 
( 29 6 )  L a  
NM 
i 1 a l i 
food 
t e g i t e ,  
t he i r ( pl ) 
e i a  
3ps 
kama 
not 
, Their food is  not plentifu L ' 
u r u r u . 
rd . b ig 
Such agreement need not be marked,  as is  shown from the following 
example with a non-specific  plural topic ( c f .  comment s on inanimate 
inde finite NPs on p . lD D ) : 
( 29 7 )  L a  l um a l u m a  u s u , e i a  kama  k o k o r a . l 
NM hou s e . rd many 3ps not ni ce 
' Many houses were spoi led.  ' 
5 . 5 . 3 .  L E XI CA L FUNCT I O NS 
5 . 5 . 3 . 1 . L e x i c a 1 i s e d  F u n c t i o n s  
Le xicalised functions are reduplications rendered i n  t he lexical 
entry of  the root . They ar.e not product ive in deriving a stem of 
another c ategory or subcategory nor in inflecting the basic meaning 
of t he root , but rather are to be regarded a s  fos silised or frozen 
state s  attributable possibly t o  some historical cause in the diachrony 
of the language . This  form of  reduplicat ion i s  seen to  exist when a 
reduplicated root does not occur in unreduplicated form elsewhere in 
the language . For most reduplicated verbs , lexical reduplicat ion 
blocks further redup lication . 
There i s  a group o f  collective nouns not readily derivable from 
singular nouns : 
lIn ( 297)  kokora is lexically rather than grammatically reduplicated ( see 5 . 5 . 3 .1 . ) .  
l a  va l a l ua 
e ( h a ) t a v l v l l e  
e k e k l e  
e d o u d o u  
e ma  k i r i k i r i 
'men ' ( I a  t a h a l o  'man ' )  
'women ' ( I a  t a v l l e  'woman ' )  
' s tarLing ' ( *e k l e )  
'bore rs ' ( * e d o u ) 
' s andfti e s ' ( *e ma k i r i )  
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Onomatopae ia appears t o  be  responsible for t he lexicalisat ion o f  a 
number of  verbs : 
ka bo i bo i  
t a go g o r o  
' b ark,  a s  a dog ' 
' rumb te ' 
All colour state verbs are lexically reduplicated : 
m a g e g e s e  
ku r u k u r u  
k a k e a  
i a I a I ° 
k a k e s a  
k a k i s a 
s a be l e u t u t u a  
'red ' 
' b tack ' 
' w hi te ' 
'ye t tow ' 
' green, u t tramarine, turquo i s e ' 
'b t ue ' 
'dap p te d/chequered/p ie d '  
There are root forms for some o f  t hese , taken from the names of 
plant s or birds of the appropriate colour , e . g .  
l a  k ea 'cockatoo ' 
Lexical reduplicat ion also appears to  be a feature of a large 
variety of stat ive verbs other than colours : 
p e p e p e a  
b o l a b o l a  
t a i t a v i  
b o bo i 
s a ge g e  
koko r a  
s e s e l e  
k o k o v u  
'narrow ' 
'wide ,  fta t ' 
' thin ' 
' toud ' 
' happy ' 
' de a i rab te ' 
' true ' 
' to s t ' 
Addit ionally , redupl icat ion is characterist ic  o f  the group of ad­
verbs indicating extreme st ate s  ( see 5 . 2 . 1 . , example 2 77 ) : 
m i m i k a 
t i I I I  i k a  
t a t a ho 
p e p e h o  
, very ( sweet ) ' 
' ve ry ( tong ) ' 
' very ( p t easan t ) ' 
' very ( genera t term) ' 
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Certain act ive verb s seem to draw some inherent continuat ive func ­
t ion from the nat.ural manner o f  occurrence , hence reduplicat ion is  
lexicalised in the  root form o f  these verbs : 
rn I rn  I s  I ' urinate ' 
v I v I 9 I ' aop u l.a t e ' 
k a l a l ua ' vomit ' 
g a b u t a t a l a  ' th ink ' 
k a d ed e l e  ' st ro l. l.  a l. ong ' 
k a v o v o u  ' stro l. l.  around ' 
5 . 5 . 3 . 2 .  P r o d u c t i v e  F u nc t i o n s 
Product ive lexical funct ions o f  reduplication in Nakanai can be 
viewed as aspectual and non-aspectual . Aspectual funct ions apply only 
to act ive verbs , to signify t he cont inuat ive habituat ive mood and 
within this mood ,  to derive an intransit ive from a transit ive verb . 
I ment ion first ly non-aspectual nominal funct ion s which are discus sed 
elsewhere . These consist o f  inflection by reduplicat ion of  nouns to  
obtain the collective plural ( 6 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  and t he derivat ion of  concrete 
nouns by reduplicat ion of a derived abstract noun stem ( 6 . 2 . 2 . ) .  The 
derivat ion o f  distributive numeral adverb s from compound numeral stems 
is a verbal funct ion and is discus sed here accordingly . 
The numeral root in Nakanai is in fact a compound combining the 
bound numeral pre fix 1 - with a bound numeral root ( see 6 . 4 . 2 . ) .  Di s­
t ribut ive adverbs are derived from compound numeral stems by redupli­
c ation : 
I s a s a s a  'one by  one ' ( - s a s a  
I I  a 1 u a  ' two b y  two ' ( - I u a 
I t o u to l u  ' t hree by three ' ( - t o  1 u 
I va v a a  
I I  I rna 1 I rn a  
( 2 98 ) E g l te 
t he y ( pl )  
' four by 
' five by  
go- I 0 
go- there 
I s a ha r l  I - I a - I ua .  
some num-rd-two 
four ' ( - v a a  
fiv e ' ( - I I rna 
a b l -a - g u  
g i v e - 3p s - to . me 
' one ' ) 
' two ' ) 
' t hree ' )  
' four ' )  
'five ' ) 
I - sa - s a s a  
num-rd-one 
I - s a - s a s a , 
num-rd-one 
' They gave me one ( do l. l.ar ) eaah. on e by one (and) s ome ( gav e )  
two e aa h .  ' 
Higher numbers theoret ically can be distributed , but are not normally 
encountered in real speech s ituations . 
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5 . 5 . 4 .  AS PECTUAL FUNC T I ONS 
5 . 5 . 4 . 1 . C o n t i n u a t i v e / Ha b i t u a t i ve A s p ec t  
The modality const ituent i n  semantic mode ls such a s  Fillmore ' s  
' The Case for Case ' ( 1 968 ) is  most appropriately filled by the aspec t  
category i n  Nakanai . It would seem that tense and aspect must be 
separately accounted for in t he analysi s of language s ,  s ince they can 
comb ine independent ly in languages possessing both categories . Nakanai 
has no category of tense , t he temporal perspect ive being included in 
the realm of aspect . Tchekhoff ( 1 973 : 6 08 ) distingui shed tense and 
aspect in the following terms : 
Jus t  a s  gramma t i c al t en s e s s et t h e  t ime o f  a verb , from t he 
p o i n t  o f  v i ew o f  t h e  speak er , grammat i c a l  e spec t s  c an be 
s a i d  t o  expr e s s  the way t h e  mea n i n g  o f  t h e  verb will  un fo l d  
i n  thi s  u n i v e r s e  o f  t ime a n d / o r  spac e .  . . .  ( T ) he meaning 
o f  t h e  verb . . .  c ould b e  expr e s s e d  as  s o meth i n g  that i s  
ac c o mpl i sh e d , r e al i z e d ,  a fac t . Thi s  a s p e c t  i s  some -
t ime s c al l e d  per fe c t i v e ,  a s  o ppo s ed t o  imper fec t ive . 
As has already been shown ( see 5 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  Nakanai has a perfect ive 
aspect , encoded by the verbal suffix -t i .  There are onl y  two aspect 
markers , and both may occur in combinat ion affixed to t he verb ( i . e .  
a s  the imperfect ive aspect - see 5 . 1 . 4 . ) .  The other aspect marker is  
reduplicat ion encoding cont inuat ive or habituat ive act ion ( see 5 . 1 . 3 . ) :  
( 29 9 ) a .  Cont inuat ive sense : 
E pa k a s a  
NM wa Haby 
t a  - t a g a ,  
rd-afrai d  
i a 1 a 
b u t  
m o  1 i 1 a 
NM 
v a r e k i  
go anna 
kama  
no t 
t a - t a g a .  
rd-afrai d  
' Th e  w a � �aby was fee � i ng fri g h t en e d  b u t  the g o  anna w a s  n o t .  ' 
b .  Habituative sense : 
E g i t e 
t hey ( pl )  
ma i 
U k e  
1 a soe  - s o b e  
NM rd-gir � s  
g e  b a u -b a u .  
IRR rd-sing 
' Groups such as the  young women wou � d  sing. ' 
5 . 5 . 4 . 2 .  T h e  I n t ra n s i t i v e C o n t i n u a t i v e V e r b  D e r i v a t i o n 
Aspect s figure largely in verbal subcategory derivat ions , e . g .  a 
stative verb can be derived from a proce s s  verb such as peho  ' di e ' by 
suffixation of  the perfective aspect , giving p e ho - t i ' dead ' .  Similarly ,  
an int ransitive verb can b e  derived from a transit ive verb b y  redupli­
cat ion of  the root . 
( 300 ) a .  L a  s o b e  h u g u  l a  o b u . 
NM gir�  c arry NM wood 
' The young woman carried t h e  wood (on h e r  h ead) . '  
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( 300 ) b .  L a  
NM 
s o  b e  
g i ry 
h u g u g u . 
aarry . rd 
' The young woman is  aarrying ( something on her head) . ' 
The intransit ive is  not obligatorily derived by reduplicat ion . i . e .  
the tran sit ive verb can st ill be inflected for cont inuat ive/habituative 
aspect . The point i s  t hat reduplicat ion i s  obligatory t o  derive both 
the intran siti ve sense and form . Henc e L a  sobe h u g u g u  l a  ob u is 
accept able as t he continuative of ( 300a)  but * L a  s o b e  h u g u  is not 
acceptable . being ungrammatical by virtue of failing to derive t he 
intran sit ive form by reduplicat ion . 
The intransit ive derivation occurs  by redupli cation because the 
meaning o f  a t ransitive verb must be held within a continuat ive frame 
o f  reference in order to make sense without the patient element pres­
ent . hence : 
( 301 ) a .  E t e t e  a v u  l a  l a .  
NM fa ther wrap NM fish 
' Fa ther wrapped the  fis h . ' 
b .  E t e t e  a v a v u  I a I a .  
NM father rd . wrap NM fi sh 
' Fa ther i s /was wrapping the fis h .  ' 
c .  E t e te a v a v u .  
NM father rd . wrap 
' Fa ther is wrappi ng . 
d .  * E  t e te a v u . 
Evidence for the reality o f  this constraint i s  found in the fact  t hat 
the imperfective aspect , i . e .  t he aspect  of t he form rd-V-t i ( see 
5 . 1 . 4 . )  cannot be formed with derived st ems such as a v a v u . Hence  * E  
t e t e  a v a v u t i i s  not ac ceptable . Howeve r ,  the perfective sense o f  t he 
transit ive form of the verb is  acceptable , as in ( 302 ) : 
( 3 02 ) E 
NM 
t e t e  
fat her 
a v a v u - t i -a .  
rd . wrap -PERF-3ps 
, Fa ther has a Lready be gun to wrap i t .  ' 
It would seem then, t hat the derivat ion of an intransit ive from a 
tran sit ive verb in Nakanai occurs only with  so -cal led ' telic ' verbs ,  
tho se transit ive verbs whic h  are not conce ivable without reference to 
1 a patient -entit y .  This derivat ion is  achieved.  as I have outlined 
lThe term ' t elic ' ,  which is established in the theoretical literature ( see, e . g .  
Comrie 1976 : 44-8 ) has been used in the specific sense mentioned here , by Harrison 
( l973 : 428-32 ) .  Transitive verbs in Nakanai which can readily be conceived without 
( cont ' d  opposite ) 
above , by reduplicat ion of  the root , since t he act ion occurs only 
within a cont inuat ive frame of reference . 
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This concludes t h e  analysis  of  the  Nakanai VP , it s con st ituent s ,  
and derivation s ,  compounds and inflect ions o f  t he verb base . The next 
chapter completes the discuss ion of basic st ruc tures with t he analysi s 
of the NP and its const ituent s .  
( footnote 1 ,  cont ' d  from opposite page ) 
reference to a patient-entity would be , in Harrison ' s  definition, ' atelic ' .  These 
are such verbs as a l  i 'eat ' and bau 'sing ' ( see case frame #13) . ' Telic ' verbs as 
already noted in the text are those which are not conceivable without reference to 
a patient-entity, e . g .  sapa 'sweep ' ,  avu 'wrap ' and kaso 'sharpen ' .  

CHAPTER VI 
NOUN PHRAS ES AND T HE I R CONST I T UENTS 
This chapter discusse s  t he Nakanai NP and its const ituents ,  inc lu­
ding noun markers ( see 6 . 1 . ) ,  in flection s ,  derivations and compoundings 
applicable to the base ( see 6 . 2 . ) ,  personal pronouns , which are com­
pounds of t he per sonal noun marke r and a pronominal root ( see 6 . 3 . ) ,  
modi fiers of the basic NP ( see 6 . 4 . )  and noun phrase  expansions such 
as j uxtaposed , coordinate , serial and prepositional NPs ( see 6 . 5 . ) .  
An analysis of  t he modifier-NP is  presented in terms o f  two factors 
whic h  have not been extensively recogni sed as operat ive on the phrase 
leve l ,  namely ' bondedness ' ,  which i s  syntactic , and ' cohe sion ' ,  which 
i s  contextual . These t wo factors are reflected in variant linear 
orderings of modifier con st ituent s .  
6 . 0 .  S T R U C T U R E , B O N D E D N E S S  A N D  C O H E S I ON O F  T H E  M O D I F I E R - N P  
6 . 0 . 1 . STR U CTURA L VAR IATIONS 
There are three variants of  the modi fier NP, the speaker having 
the opt ion o f  t hree linear format s of const ituent s depending on con ­
textual factors . I t ake t he structure of  t he indefinit e specific NP 
as t he basic configurat ion of the modifier-NP,  for two reasons . 
Firstl y . it i s  not as highly pre supposed as t he definite NP which 
refers t o  a particular entity .  Secondl y .  t he indefinit e spec i fi c  NP 
must repre sent indefinite non-generic information whereas t he indef­
inite non-specific NP o ften refers to  generic  informat ion which i s  
nece ssaril y  highly marked semantically . 
The structure o f  the inde finite specific NP i s  as  follows : 
NPinde f  spec = [ [NM N]  ( POSS )  ( QUANT) ] ( DEle ) 
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This linear configuration of  the NP  c hanges according to whether 
the entity  re ferred to by t he NP is definite or non-spec i fic . Such 
variat ions occur as fol lows : 
The constituent Quantifier is  positioned following t he head noun 
when referring to a specific  referent , but precede s the head noun 
when re ferring to a non-specific  ent ity . 
The demonst rative const ituent , represented by  a l e  ' tha t ' can only 
occur modifying a NP with a definite referent . 
The const ituent Posses sive precedes Quant ifier when referring to 
an indefinite specific entity , but follows Quantifier when the head 
noun refers to a definite re ferent . 
Finall y ,  the inde finite non-specific NP cannot appear fil ling the 
clause topic po sition , which is for t he expression of given informa­
t ion .  However,  the spe c ific-referent variations  of NP may appear as 
exponent s of either pragmat ic peaks I or II , or t he position of non­
pragmat i c  prominence ( see 3 . 0 . 1 . 2 . ) . 
There are , then ,  two variations from the indefinite specific NP 
which I have treated above as t he ' unmarked ' form of  t he modi fier-NP . 
The first variant is  the definite NP , t he linear configuration of  which 
i s  as follows : 
NPdef = [ [NM N] ( QUANT ) ( POSS) ( DEM) ] ( DEIC ) 
Definitene ss of course i s  included within t he notion of  spec ific  in­
format ion , so there is t herefore no reasonable not ion of definite non­
spe cific information ( Chafe 1 976 : 2 8 ) . 
The inde finite non-spec ific NP has few presuppositions as to its  
po ssible referents ,  but as a signi fier of what i s  often generic in­
format ion , it represent s  a semantical ly highly .  marked const ruct ion . 
The linear configuration of t his  variant i s :  
NPindef non-spec = [ ( QUANT ) [NM N ]  ( POSS ) ] ( DElC )  
I n  all three configuration s ,  the modifiers o f  the nominal head are 
all optional , and can be subsumed under the general rubric  of l imiting 
modifiers . There i s ,  however ,  no adj ective category in Nakanai ( see 
2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  and 5 . 4 . 2 . 3 . )  to  express the notion of descriptive modi fica­
t ion . In many languages t hi s  not ion is expressed with  adj ectival 
element s and re st rict ive relative clause s .  In Nakanai all adj ect ival­
t ype meanings are e xpressed by  st at ive verbs which occur in a re lat ive­
clause t ype of  relat ionship to a head noun . A relat ive clause has 
been analysed as consisting of a sentence with a topicalised demonst ra­
t ive-foc ussed NP which i s  t he relativised ent ity ( see  4 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
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All modifiers re strict t he possible semant i c  range covered by the 
head noun . l It is  with the l imit ing modifiers , however , that key 
pragmatic  distinct ion s in the NP are drawn . As we have seen , t he 
quant ifier constituent , by its positioning , indicates specific inform­
ation in the referent , while the determiner category ,  by it s presence 
or absence signifies re spectively definite or indefinite referent s .  
In the inde finite spe cific NP , t he referent i s  known t o  the speaker , 
and as sumed by the speaker to  be unknown t o  t he hearer . The speaker 
may , however , be a story-teller who assumes prior knowl edge of ent ities 
in the story which are purely fict ional and not concretely in his ex­
perience . The fol lowing examples illustrate the indef ini te specific 
NP : 
( 30 3 ) a .  L a  ma u t u  t e g i r ua i s a  b i s  i 
NM v i Z Zage t hei r ( du )  one Z i t t Z e  
' Thei r  Z i t t Z e  vi  Z Zage ' 
b .  L a  l um a  t e  m a s t a  i s a s a  
NM house PREP wh i teman one 
'A  w hi te -man ' s  hous e ' 
c .  La  k a  I i a I a t e g a l a  I s a 
NM f Z e s h  our( du . in )  one 
' Some mea t for u s . , 
d .  L a  bo l o  t e g a t o u  i s a 
NM pig our( pl . in )  one 
'A  pig (which wi Z Z  b e )  for us ( to e a t ) . ' 
In the definite NP,  t he referent i s  known to both speaker and hearer 
(or at l east the speaker assumes that t he re ferent is known to t he 
hearer ) .  Generic information which the speaker assumes t he hearer un­
derstands in general terms is included under de finite informat ion . The 
suggested determiner category in Oc eanic grammar ( Pawley 1 9 7 3 : 112 ) i s  
a pronoun preceding the head noun and noun marker , indicat i ng person , 
number and definiteness .  In Nakanai ,  a det erminer con struction i s  
represented in  t hese terms , but i s  more appropriately analysed a s  a 
j uxtaposed NP of  the form pronoun + noun ( for t his analysis see 6 . 5 . 1 . ) .  
The following examples illustrate t he definite NP : 
( 304 ) a .  L a  b u a  
NM are c a .  nut 
i I u a  
two 
t a ume 
your ( s )  
' Your two areca nuts t here ' 
e l e  
there 
lparatactic clauses ,  which simply add information to the head noun, remain an analyt­
ical problem in linguisti c s .  See 4 . 2 .1 . 3 .  ( section (b ) i )  for a discussion of Nakanai 
paratactic clauses . 
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( 30 4 ) b .  L a  
NM 
v u g i 
b anana 
a l e  
that 
i s a s a , 
one 
e a u  
I 
t a u -g a l e - t i -a - I e  
put -as ide -PERF-3p s-there 
' Th e  banana that I put aside t here ' 
c .  L a  o b u  i t o l u 
NM wood three 
a l e  
that 
ma t a t a  
s trai ght 
a l e  m a l a l a u ,  
that Long 
t a t a ho  
p LeasingLy 
a I e  p e p e pea , 
t ha t  t hin 
' Three L ong thin nice Ly s trai g h t  s tron g  timbers ' 
a l e  
that 
v a g a r i ,  
s trong 
In the indefinite non-specific NP, t he referent is  e ither unknown 
to the speaker , or else  is not concretely in the speaker ' s  immediate 
experience , nor is it known to the hearer in part icular terms , so that 
certain generic concepts are inc luded within the rubric of t his phrase 
variant , examples of which are as follows : 
( 30 S ) a .  I l u a l a  bo l o  
two NM pig 
' A  few ( =s ome/an y )  pigs ' 
b .  I s a  I a t a h a l o  
one NM man 
'A man ( =  a n y  man) , 
c .  U s u  I a I i  u 
many NM coconu t 
'Lots  of coconu ts ' 
d .  U s u  I a p a i a  te  Pe l i s 
many NP dog PREP Ape l.i s  
' Many of Ape l.i s ' dogs ' 
Now this phrase variant represent s completely new informat ion, and as 
such it is precluded from expounding the clause topic ( I ) which i s  
re served for the expression of  given information ( see 3 . 0 . 1 . 1 . ) .  In 
the fo llowing two examples , the inde finite non-specific NP fil l s  t he 
second point of pragmatic  prominence ( II ) in example ( a ) , and the non­
pragmatically prominent pos it ion in example ( b ) : 
( 30 6 ) a .  Eme  k a ma 
2ps no t 
roy  i -a 
know - 3ps 
i sa 
one 
l a  p ag a . 
NM t hi ng 
'You don ' t  know any t hing . ' 
b .  Ab i -a -g u  i l u a 
give- 3ps -lps i two 
l a  b ua t a u me 
NM are c a .  nut your ( s )  
' Gi v e  me a coup Le of your areca n u ts t here . ' 
e I e .  
t here 
6 . 0 . 2 .  BONVEVNESS ANV COHES I ON 
Thus far t he t hree variant s o f  t he modifier-NP have been discussed 
and illustrated . Cons ider now some further implicat ion s for t he struc ­
ture of  t he NP which a detailed examination of  these construc tions 
reveals ,  specifically principles of bondedness and cohesion which 
reflect in the form o f  t he NP semant ic  and pragmati c  influences res­
pectively . 
Bondedness of  the NP in Austronesian language s has been examined 
in some detail by Foley ( 19 7 6a ) . His re search con sidered t he impl i­
cations o f  the presence of  morphologi cal ligatures indicating syntac­
t ic bondedness in the NP . Elements in the NP were found to  be arranged 
in an implicat ional hierarchy which reflects  the st rength of synt actic 
bonding wit hin the phrase .  
In Palauan . el [ t h e  subord inator i n  many Adj unc t + N oun 
c o n s t ruc t i onSJ is u s e d  w i t h  d e i ct i c s ,  i n t e rrogat ive s ,  qua n ­
t i fi er s , adj e c t i ve s ,  part i c i pl e s  and r e l a t iv e  c l aus e s , but 
not w i t h  the ar � i cl e .  Many other Aus t r o n e s ian l an guage s  
h ave l i gatur e s  l ike el i n  Palauan , b u t  the i r  d i s t r ibut i on 
i s  not always parallel t o  i t . I f  we look at A dj unc t + Noun 
c o n s t ru c t i o n s  in other l angua g e s  we  fi nd t hat a h i erarchy 
pre d i c t s  t h e  di st ribut i o n  o f  l i g atur e s . Th i s  h i e r archy i s :  
weaker 
b o n d e dn e s s  
Art i c l e s  + N oun 
De i c t i c s + Noun 
I n t e r ro gat i v e s  + Noun 
Quant i fi e r s / I nde f i n i t e s  + Noun 
Adj e c t i v e s  + Noun 
Part i c i pl e s  + Noun 
R e l a t i v e  Clau s e s  + Noun . . . .  
Th i s  h i e r ar c hy r e pr e s en t s  a potent i al maximum expan s i o n  o f  
po s s ibly d i s t i nc t  Adj un c t  + Noun c on s truc t ions . 
( Foley 1 976a : 17-l 8 )  
Now t his proposed hierarchy i s  implicat ional , s o  that i f  a cat egory 
in any language employs a ligature , t hen all cat egorie s  in the Bonded­
nes s  Hierarchy below that category will use a ligature in t hat language . 
I t  i s  c l aimed t hat th i s  h i erarchy repre s e n t s  unive r s al 
t e n de n c i e s  i n  t h e  s t r e n gth o f  b o nd s b e twe e n  adj unct s a nd 
the i r  h ead nouns . The b o n d  b etwe e n  an art i c l e  an d i t s  
head noun i s  muc h  s t ronger t han that between  a relat i ve 
c laus e  and i t s  h e a d  noun . ( Foley 1 9 7 6a : 2 0 )  
We are dealing here , then , with a not ion of  strength of  syntactic 
bonding . The higher a construction is on t he hierarchy , the more 
tight ly bound the adj unct is to the head noun , and "to some extent the 
strength of  the bond varies inversely with the degree of full senten­
tial properties of  the subordinated element " ,  so that " relat ive clause s 
---- ------------------------------------------------
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are more weakly bound than part icles , which in  turn are more weakly 
bound than adj ectives . "  
In Nakanai t he ligature o f  t he Bondedness Hierarchy i s  represented 
as the demonstrative a l e ,  which only predictably occurs marking rel­
at ive clauses ( i . e .  construct ions of  t he form NP + a l e  Cl ) . Now t he 
relative clause is t he least clos e-knit element in the Nakanai  NP , and 
is  in fact analysed as a form of focussing in t he clause ( see 4 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) 
rather than as an element within the NP . Foley ' s  morphological bond­
edness t he sis t hen,  is confirme d by t he Nakanai data .  However w e  have 
to conside� the further matter of cohesion within t he NP . 
Cohesion is  indicated by square bracket s in the t hree NP configur­
ations at the beginning of this chapter . It is  a covert relat ionship , 
indicated by the freedom of modifiers to  vary positionally around the 
noun head and in re lation to each other . Such variat ion , as we have 
seen , is contextually controlled by suc h factors as the definite or 
specific nature of nominal referent s . Such data is therefore harder 
t o  obt ain ,  requiring for its discernment and analysis a knowledge of 
all possible NP variat ions and ability to understand the meaning of 
an NP in relat ion to  its context . 
In all three NP configurations t here is  a nucleus , contained by 
t he innermost set of square brackets , made up of t he noun marker ( see 
6 . 1 . )  and the noun root . Next in c loseness of cohe sion to the nucleus 
are the element s Possessor and Quanti fier , which are contained within 
the next -to-innermost set of square bracket s . Now the const ituent 
Possessor represents a nominal element and is t herefore not included 
within the Bonde dne ss Hierarchy , being inc luded rather under t he noun 
+ noun type o f  construction in Foley ' s  characterisation of Austronesian 
NPs . As wel l  as t his , both POSS and QUANT vary in position depending 
on the de finiteness  and specificness of the NP , and so cannot readily 
be  considered in any e st imate of the cohesion and bondedness of the 
NP . l 
The next most c lose ly bound e lement found in t he NP is  demonstrat ive , 
oc curring only in the definite NP . The least closely bound element is 
de ictic , potentially occurring with  all three contextual variants of 
the NP.  This gives a cohe sion hierarchy for Nakanai as fo llows : 
lIn the definite NP categories Quantifier and Possessive are optionally marked by 
Demonstrative a l e ,  perhaps by analogy with the marking of relative clauses by focus­
sing of the nominal head. 
1 Article + Noun 
Demonstrative + Noun 
Deictic + Noun 
1 6 5  
What principle is  at work then in t he structure of  the Nakanai NP ? 
Deictic appears l ess cohesive than demon st rative , yet we have already 
seen that t he syntactic ligature bonding the NP is reflected in Nakanai 
as demonstrative a l e ,  which binds all other element s  of the NP , inc lu­
ding deict ic , more tightly into the NP . Thi s  suggests then t hat t he 
cohesiveness  of the Nakanai deict ic , reflect ing cont extual factors , i s  
weaker than t he bondedne ss relat ionship o f  t he demonstrative to  i t s  
head noun . The bondednes s  relationship is semantic and acontextual , 
the equivalent of role in c lause analysis . The cohesion relat ionship , 
however , is a pragmatic factor relat ing to t he context of  the NP in 
the clause . The Nakanai data there fore shows t hat t he operation of  
pragmat ic factors on the clause level can reach right down into the 
phrase level to  affe ct structural opt ions . With further research this 
could be a fruit ful observat ion , bearing in mind that linguist s have 
often been unwilling to al low the relevance of pragmatic s to grammat ical 
analysi s ,  even at c lause level , and certainly t he phrase level has 
mostly been assumed in the past to be a context -free realm of language . 
6 . 1 . N O U N  MA R K E R S  
Nakanai has t wo noun markers , e and l a ,  which are not entirely pre­
dictable on any semantic basis , and are analysed therefore as neutral 
noun markers . A degree of semantic consi stency lies behind the use of  
the  two noun markers however , e approximating the significat ion of a 
personal or proper category of nouns , and l a  a common category . The 
noun markers represent an example of grammatical change in progre ss , 
in the form of  t he merging of categories . 
The category Noun Marker must be represented in t he NP , except where 
the NP i s  used in a vocat ive sense , in which in stance t he noun marker 
is obligatorily absent , e . g . compare example ( a )  with example ( b )  
below : 
( 30 7 ) a .  Pragmatic use of t i l a ' mo ther ' 
E t i l a g e  g o - ma i o  
NM mo t h er IRR go-h ere 
' My mo ther wi t t  be  comin g .  ' 
b .  Address  ( vocat ive ) use of t i l a  'mother ' 
T i l a ,  g o -ma i l  
mo ther go- h ere 
' Mo ther, come h e re ! ' 
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Noun marker e marks proper nouns plus certain other animatel and 
foreign entities . It is presumably de scended from the poe proper noun 
marker * ( q ) a .  I term e the ' personal ' noun marker ,  symbolised ( uni­
formly w ith  l a )  as NM . 
Noun marker l a  is clearly t he reflex of poe * n a ,  and approximates  
signification of a class of  common nouns , marking mainly inanimate and 
dome st ic  entitie s .  
While more needs t o  be said about e ,  i t  is emphasised again that for 
purpos es of des cription both e and l a  must be treated as being s imply 
noun markers , to be listed accordingly with t heir nouns in t he lexicon , 
despite the very near approach t o  predictability of  the use of e in 
cert ain semantic groups . 
As already noted,  personal noun marker e marks proper nouns : 
e Tomas  
e Mos b i  
e t a ma - I a  
e k i a p u  
, Thomas ' 
' Port More sby ' 
' h is/her fa ther ' 
' governmen t offi ce r ' ( Pidgin : k i a p )  
Noun marker e also marks personal pronouns , being phonologically bound 
into the pronoun stem, which is a compound ( see 6 . 3 . ) :  
e - i a  
e - g i t e u  
3ps 
' th ey ( p l )  , 
The personal noun marker also marks a maj ority of borrowed nouns : 
e l o l i  ' l o ny ' 
e h e l  i ko p t a  ' he l i copter ' 
e b a u  ' tapioca ' ( from the Bau region of New Britain )  
e podo  'pumpki n ' ( introduced from Pondo plantat ion in north-
east New Britain ) 
e b a  I u s  ' aerop lane ' ( Pidgin : b a  I u s )  
Sometimes a borrowed noun i s  marked b y  l a  t o  give a contrast with 
another borrowed noun , henc e l a  s i p ' sh e ep ' compared wit h  e s i p i  ' s hip ' .  
Yet other borrowed nouns have an alternation of l a  and e noun markers :  
e l l a  d o l a 
e l l a  U r u  
' do l lar ' 
' God ' 
but somet imes such alternat ion is found wit h  nouns which are not bor­
rowed , as for example : 
lThese other animate entities are not specifically predictable on the basis of any 
semantic criterion, as the following discussion shows . 
e l l a k ll ku r e k o  
e l l a  ku r u ve 
' dome s ti a  fow l ' 
, swe e t  po tato ' 
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In addit ion to named entities and borrowed nouns , t he personal noun 
marker e also occurs marking approximately 7 0 %  of t he name s of species 
of  birds , fish and insect s .  For example , an examinat ion of  the first 
1 0 0  names of varieties of fish , produced by an informant from Munro ' s  
( 1 9 6 7 )  The F..i.6 h e.6 0 6  New Guinea ,  gave 7 0 %  with noun marker e and 3 0 %  
with l a .  An examinat ion of 3 1  randomly-elic ited names of  animals 
yielded 6 1 %  with noun marker e .  Thirty seven b ird names were found to  
be distributed as 7 0 %  with noun marker e ,  the remainder with l a .  A 
check of  17 name s 
being 69%  of shel l 
Noun marker I a ,  
domestic  entities , 
marker :  
I a l u ma 
l a  v i s o 
I a h a v i 
I a t a h a l o  
I a t a v  i I e  
I a m a h uma 
I a h u v i 
l a  ma yo 
of  shell types yielded very similar figures , there 
names with noun marker e .  
on t he other hand , most often marks inanimate and 
and so is referred to by me as t he common noun 
' house ' 
' knife ' 
' fire ' 
'man ' 
' woman ' 
' garden ' 
'yam ' 
' taro ' 
There are of course , except ions such as implements with e rather 
than l a , such as e p o ke 'pig spear ' ,  and animate ent ities with  l a  
rather t han e ,  such as l a  ma l u  'bird ' .  
6 . 2 .  N O U N S  
6 . 2 . 1 . I N F L EC T I O NS 
6 . 2 . 1 . 0 .  I n t ro d u c t i o n  
Three inflect ions occur on the noun root o r  stem :  
i ) Suffixation for inalienable posse ssion , e . g .  l a  I i ma -g u  'my hand ' ;  
this  is discussed in 6 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  
ii ) Reduplication for t he format ion o f  the collective plural , e . g . 
l a  bo l o - b o l o  'many pigs ' ;  t his is di scussed in 6 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  
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iii )  Post-clitic suffixes demonstrative - I a , l and deictic s - e  and -0 , 
e . g . e g i te u - I a - e  ' tho se ones t here ' .  These have already been 
discussed in 4 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . I n a l i e na b l e Po s s e s s i o n  
The following pair o f  examples demonstrate the contrast , familiar 
in OC languages , of  al ienable ( a ) and inalienable ( b )  possess ion : 
( 308 ) a .  L a  l uma  t a k u  'My hous e ' 
b .  L a  I i ma - g u  'My hand ' 
Inalienable possession applies to  body parts , kin , and, in the third 
person singular only , to animal and human propensitie s ,  natural physi­
cal attribute s ,  products ,  and material of construct ion . I begin by 
il lustrating the first two aspects , which are t he most common use s : 
( 30 9 ) a .  L a  I i ma - I a  ' Hi s /h er/i t s  hand/arm ' 
b .  E t i l a - I a  ' His/he r/i ts  mother ' 
c .  L a  b a u t u - I a  'A/the part of i t '  
Suffix - I a  fo llowed by noun marker e contracts  to  - I e :  
( 3 1 0 )  L a  I i ma - I e  t e t e 'My father ' s  arm/hand ' ( e t e t e  ' my father ' )  
However suffix - I a  followed b y  noun marker l a  merge s  into t he noun 
marker : 
( 311 ) L a  b a u t u  l a  o b u  'A piece o f  wood ' ( I a  o b u  'wood ' )  
Such morphophonemic changes have already been out lined in footnotes  to  
section 3 . 0 . 2 . l .  
In the s ingular , inalienable possession is  indicated by the follow­
ing suffixe s :  
- g u  'my ' 
- m u  'your ' 
- I a  ' his/her/i t s ' 
Dual and plural semantic values are encoded by the appropriat e bound 
pronominal root suffixed to t he noun , 2 e . g .  
lThere i s ,  in addition , a limited emphatic suffix,  used only following second person 
pronouns ,  and not co-occurring with other suffixes , the pronoun so inflected consti­
tuting an entire exclamatory utterance , e . g .  Erne-ta l 'Even you! ' (= it 's your decision) . 
2See section 6 . 3 .  for a list of the bound pronominal roots . The inalienable suffix 
is distinct from the personal pronoun also in that the latter is prefixed by the per­
sonal noun marker in the bound form e- while the inalienable suffix is not . As an 
orthographic convention I render the non-singular inalienable possessive suffix with 
a word-break between noun and suffix.  
( 31 2 ) a .  L a  v a h a  g i t e ( u )  ' Their t e ga ' ( p lura l )  
b .  L a  v a h a  m u l  ( u ) a  ' Your t ega ' ( dual ) 
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Inclusive pronoun suffixes ,  however , change as  follows in t he inalien­
able possession funct ion : 
- t a l  ( u ) a  + - g a l  ( u ) a  ' our( du . in )  , 
- t a t o ( u )  + - g a t o ( u )  'our( pl . in )  , 
( 31 3 ) a . L a  v a h a  g a l  ( u ) a  ' Our tegs ' ( du .  in ) 
b .  L a  v a ha g a t o ( u )  ' Our tega ' ( pl . in )  
The possessive suffixes in ( a )  and ( b )  in t he above sets o f  examples 
have been rendered orthographically as separate words , in accordance 
with the convent ion mentioned in the footnot e .  
The inalienable possession relationship then , is  indicated b y  noun 
inflect ion and is not herein analysed as a separate modifying e lement 
in the NP , not being subject  to variation for inde finite and non­
specific semantic values , as is the case with alienable possession : 
( 314 ) a .  * I t o l u 
three 
l a  k u k u - g u  
NM di gi t -my 
b .  * L a  k u k u - I t o l u - g u  
The quest ion remains , however , a s  t o  how t o  c haracterise nouns as 
alienably or inalienably  possessed . I s  this a matter for t he lexicon 
or the grammar? 
Lynch ( 19 73 ) , in his survey of possession in Aroma , Suau , Lenakel 
and Fij ian , points out that : 
S i n c e  a c on s i derab l e  numbe r  o f  nouns have the pot ent i a l i t y  
o f  overlap - i . e  . •  s i n c e  t hey may b e  po s s e s s e d  both a l i e n ­
ably a n d  i n a l i e n ably - i t  i s  l o g i c al t o  a s s ume that t h e  
nature o f  t h e  p o s s e s s i v e  c on s t ru c t i o n  i n  wh i ch a noun appe a r s  
c annot always b e  det e rmin e d  s o l ely by t he l e x i c al featur e s  
o f  t hat noun . Th i s  i n  turn s ugg e st s that i t  i s  i n appropr i ate  
t o  put  forward t h e  v i ew - a s  h a s  been usual in t he p a s t  - that 
in Mel a ne s i an l an guage s t h e  gende r o f  the po s s e s s e d  noun 
determines  the n ature of the pos s e s s i ve c on s t ruc t i o n  i n  whi ch 
i t  appear s .  ( Lynch 1 9 7 3 : 84 )  
Pawley ( 1 972 : 3 3 )  posited a three-gender system for PEO , and Capell 
( 19 69 : 4 5 )  attests  the widespread occurrence of a gender sy stem based 
on possess ion in the New Guinea region . Chowning ( 1 973 : 216 ) endorses 
the analysis of  Nakanai possession as a gender system ,  not ing that it 
is  anomalous . 
Overlap of  the kind described by Lynch is  rare in Nakanai . There 
are however some anomalous nouns which have two meanings , one appropri­
ate to inalienable possession , the ot her to alienable  possession : 
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Inalienable meaning Alienable meaning 
l a  s u s u  ' brea8 t ' 'mi L k ' 
1 a l uma ' s he L L  of turtLe ' ' house ' 
l a  m a p a  'c08 t/frui t '  'pay/wages ' 
l a  p a g a  ' component ' '·th in g ' 
Although the senses of the alienable and inalienable c lasse s  in 
these instances  are cl early related to  each other,  such anomalies ( in 
which an overlap of basic and subsidiary semantic readings requires 
contextual interpretat ion external to the lexical specificat ion of t he 
noun ) are not numerous , and can be separately listed in t he lexicon . 
The overall rationale is a ' gender ' system, with inalienably and alien­
ably posse ssed classes of nouns . 
Pawley ( 1 973 ) ,  commenting on some recent studies in Melanesian and 
Po lyne sian languages ,  and altering his previous position on PEO posses­
sive s  as gender systems , states the following :  
In  t h e s e  l an guage s we a r e  n o t  deal i n g  w i th a true gender 
s y s t em ,  b ut w i th a system whi c h  marks several k i n d s  of  
po s s e s s i ve relat i o n sh i p s , an d whi c h  allows  a noun t o  o c c ur 
as h ead w it h  as many di ffer ent k i nd s  o f  po s s e s s ive  marke r s  
a s  mak e s  s e n s e  t o  t h e  s peakers o f  t h e  languag e .  The s y s t em 
i s  t hus  more c omparabl e  t o  that gove rn i n g  verb -ob j ec t  r e l ­
at i o n sh ip s  t han t o  a gende r s ys t em .  
( Pawley 1 973 : 1 6 7 )  
Th is sugge stion of Pawley ' s  does  not hold for Nakanai .  I have found 
it useful in connection with the Nakanai data however , to examine 
further Pawley ' s  elaboration of the not ion of :l.nalienable possession . 
Under inalienable Pawley classifies body part s ,  natural part s of a 
whole , positional re lat ionships , kinsfolk,  and natural physical attri­
butes . Contrasting with t his are ' dominant ' possession and ' edible  
and subordinat e '  posses s ion , which are both basically alienabl e ,  s ince 
an agent , owner or controller exercises initiat ive in t he relat ionship 
between possessed and possessor . l Consistent with t his , Lynch ( 1973 : 84 )  
assert s t hat the semantic basis  of the alienable/inalienable distinc­
t ion is  a matter of  whether t he possess ive relat ionships  is exerc ised 
obligatorily ( i . e .  inal ienable  possess ion ) or opt ionally ( i . e .  alienable 
possession ) . 
lPossessian , as �ch points out ( 1973 : 97 ) , is not the most felicitous way of refer­
ring to such relationships as are expressed in the phrases 'my father ',  'my head ', 
'my accident ' ,  and so on. The term ' possess ion ' however is by now part of  the stan­
dard terminology with which students of syntax discuss such relationships as these , 
and others . I persist therefore with the use of the term, with enlargement and 
explanation as appropriate . 
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In Nakanai we find that obligatory posse s s ion occurs consistent with 
Pawley ' s  list of  possessive relat ionships , wit h  t he except ion of loca­
tive relat ionships ,  which are encoded by  coverbs ( see 2 . 1 . 2 .  and 7 . 2 . ) .  
We can ,  however , categorise t he relat ionships  in Nakanai more specif­
ically t han Pawley does for POC o In Nakanai there i s  t he potential to 
encode a wide range of  inalienable possessive associat ions , as t he 
following examples show : l 
Propensity , e . g .  
L a  t a h a l o  l a  mu te l e - I a .  
NM man 3psi/NM generous -nom 
'A man of ge nerosi ty . ' 
Natural Physical Attribute , e . g .  
L a  v a g a g a r i - mu . 
NM s trong . rd-2si 
' Your s treng th . ' 
Integral Part , e . g .  
L a  s o s o l e  I a 
NM pos t 3psi/NM 
l uma . 
house 
'A  pos t of the hous e .  , 
Product ,  e . g .  
L a  t a t a h e  
NM excre ta 
l a  
3psi/NM 
' Pi g  excre ta . ' 
Material , e . g. 
L a  l u ma I a 
bo l o .  
pig 
k a p a . 
NM hous e 3psi/NM corrugated.  iron 
'A house made of corrugated 
Intimate , e . g .  
L a  g ama  
NM head 
l a  t a h a l o .  
3psi/NM man 
' Th e/a man ' s  head. ' 
E t a ma - I e  
NM fa ther.- 3psi/NM 
' Da Z a ' s  fa t h er . ' 
Da I a .  
Da Z a  
iron . , 
i . e .  body part 
i . e .  kinsman 
Over against these obl igatory possession relat ionships are the op­
tional possession relat ionship s ,  in which t he possessed is able to  be 
alienated from the posse ssor at will . Certain di stinct ly specifiable 
lThe categorisation given is only a convenient and somewhat arbitrary etic classifi­
cation of possessive relationships . 
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syntactic correlates accompany these separate semantic systems of pos­
session . Consider , e . g . topicalisat ion : Alienably possessed  phrases 
do not readily allow topicalisat ion of t he possessor , whereas inalien­
ably posse ssed phrases do , as shown in these examples : 
( 3l 5 ) a .  L a  I uma 
NM hou s e  
a l e  t a ku 
that my 
t a r i t i g i . 
good 
, My house is a good one . ' 
b .  ? * E a u , 
I 
l a  l u ma a l e  t a k u  
NM hou s e  t ha t  my 
t a r i t i g i .  
good 
The se two examples s how topicalisat ion not permitted for the posses sor 
of an alienably possessed NP . The next two example s ,  however , show 
topicalisation occurring wit h  t he possessor of an inal ienably possessed 
NP : 
( 3l 6 ) a .  L a  
NM 
I i  m a - g u  
hand- 3psi 
t a r i t i g i - t i . 
good- PERF 
'My (injure d) hand i s  fine now . ' 
b .  E a u , 
I 
I a I i ma - g u  
NM hand- 3psi 
t a r i t i g i - t i . 
go od-PERF 
'As for me, my injured hand i s  fine now . ' 
Syntactical ly , alienable possession is rendered in the separate 
const ituent Posse ssive ( see 6 . 0 . ) ,  manifested by prepositional phrases 
of  the form te + NP , or by derived possess ive pronoun stems made up of 
the preposition te  plus a derived pronoun stem ( see 6 . 3 . ) .  
Contrast ing with the above , the inalienable posse ssion NP in ( a )  
represents a stative clause wit h  a nominal predicate , ea u .  The speaker 
has the option of focussing the nominal predicate as in ( b ) , E a u ,  l a  
l i ma  g u t a r i t i 9 i t i • 
Inalienably possessed ent ities can be multiply embedded in the case 
of integral part relationships  in the third person : 
( 317 ) L a  t i r o r o  l a  m a t a  l a  b i g om u  l a  ma u t u  a l e  u r u . 
NM entrance NM eye NM fence NM vH l-age tha t  b i g  
' Th e  w a y  i n  through the  gap in the  fence around the town . ' 
The relationships al ienable and inalienable then , are alway s ,  as 
analysed , thus : 
i )  the alienable possessive construction is an active clause with t he 
pat ient in the clause t opic , and the actor in I I ,  e . g .  
( 31 8 )  Pat Predicat e  Actor 
L a  l u ma te B a b a . 
NM house PREP Bab a 
' B aba ' s  hous e .  ' 
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ii ) the inalienable possessive construct ion however , is a stat ive 
equational c lause with the pat ient in t he clause topic and no actor 
present . The inal ienable posse ssive suffix is  t he equat ional ( i . e .  
nominal ) predicate ,  e . g . 
( 319 )  Pat Predicat e 
L a  I i m a - g u .  
NM hand- lsi 
'My hand. ' 
So in the former example of  the preceding pair t he predicate is man­
ifested by preposit ion t e ,  and in the latter , inalienable , example 
predicate is  manifested by a nominal element , the pronoun suffix , con­
stituting t here fore an equative predicate ( see 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
In Polynesian languages noun + noun constructions s how uniformity of 
encoding between possessives  and nominalisat ion . In t hese , a dist inc ­
tion is made between actor and other roles such as patient , goal , loca­
t ive and so on . The former is  marked by agentive posse ssion , which is 
t he dominant form , whil e  the latter i s  marked by objective po sse ssion , 
the subordinate form . Th is dist inct ion is  illustrated by pairs of 
contrastive phrases in Tongan from Churchward ( 1953 ) c ited by Foley 
( 1976a : 75 ) .  The agent ive posses sion relat ion in Tongan i s  marked by 
l a  � I e ,  while the obj ect ive possession relat ion is marked by 1 0  � ho : 
( 3 2 0 ) a .  ko e 
topic definite 
' Th e  guidanae of 
b .  ko e 
topic definite 
' The guidanae of 
t a k i  l a  e 
guidanae agt . poss def 
( given by) t he king . ' 
t a k i  1 0  e 
guidanae obj . po s s  def 
( gi ven to ) the aoun try . '  
( 3 21 ) a .  k o  
topic 
e p a l a ng a  l a  S i o n e  
definite money 
, John ' s  money ' 
b .  ko 
topic  
e 
definite 
'John ' s  hous e '  
f a l e  
house 
agt . poss  John 
1 0  
obj . poss 
S i o n e  
Jo hn 
t U I i 
king 
f o n u a  
aountry 
Foley ( 1 976a : 7 5-6 ) states t he di stinct ion in Churchward ' s  terms as 
follows : 
Churchward ( 19 5 3 )  summar i z e s  t h e  di s t i n c t i o n  i n  u s a ge b e ­
tween agent ive ( ' a )  a n d  ob j ec t ive po s s e s s ion ( ' 0 )  b y  s t a t i n g  
t hat ' a  impl i e s  t hat t h e  p o s s e s s o r  i s  ac t iv e ,  i nflue nt i al , 
or forma t i v e  toward t h e  po s s e s so r . Other w r i t e r s  have 
t ermed � ' dominant ' po s s e s s io n  and � ' sub ord i n at e '  p o s se s ­
s io n . 
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In  Nakanai , howeve r ,  it is  simply not possible to encode alienable 
posse ssion in relation to a posse ssor other than an actor-NP . This  i s  
bec ause the pat ient-NP , as we have seen , always appears first , i n  the 
clause topic position usually reserved for t he actor , and actor and 
patient are mainly s ignalled in Nakanai by posit ion relative to the 
verb . So none of  the Polynesian apparatus is available in Nakanai to 
encode a ' dominant ' versus a ' subordinate ' type of opposit ion in rela­
t ion to the possessive . Hence , 
( 3 22 ) a . L a  v i - s u l i  t a ku 
'My he lp ' 
can only mean ' the he lp which I give to 80meone ' .  To say ' th e  h e lp 
w hich I receive from you ' ,  for example , is  not really po ssible , and 
c an only be rendered c ircumlocut iously as follows : 
b .  L a  v i - s u l i 
NM h e lp 
t a urne 
your ( s )  
t a v u - a u . 
toward8 -me 
' The h e lp which you give to me . ' 
S imilarly , 
( 32 3 ) a .  L a  
NM 
v a - a b i - l a  
gift 
' Your pre8 e n t ' 
t a urne . 
your ( s )  
c an only mean ' the pre 8ent you gave t o  80meone ' ,  and not ' the pre8ent 
for you ' .  Only by explicit means can the pat ient be put in the topical 
posit ion , i . e .  by changing to  another case frame altogether : 
b .  L a  v a - a b i - l a  a l e  e rn e  a b i - a t e g i a ku .  
NM gift that you ( s )  g e t - 3p s  fr·om . me 
, The gift whi ch you received from me . ' 
( Note : a b i is a verb of  case frame # 1 4  ( see examp le ( 5 8 )  in sect ion 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ) and as such is opt ionally accompanied by a goal-NP . )  
So the dist inct ion of dominant and subordinate possession ( or agen­
tive and obj ective possession , to use Foley ' s  terms ) ,  is not drawn in 
Nakanai grammar , only dominant pos sess ion , implying t hat t he possessor 
is active , influent ial or format ive towards t he thing possessed , be ing 
directly encoded by possess ive morphology . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  C o l l ec t i v e P l u r a l  
The collective plural ( see 5 . 5 . 3 . 2 . ) applies firstly to  natural 
groups ,  and t hen to unpredictable or ad h o c  groups . Natural groups 
consist of villages , sibs , tribe s ,  and nationalities , as in the follow­
ing examples : 
E g i te U b a e b ae 
E g i t e  B o b i s o 
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' Th e  Ubae v i l .Z.agers ' ( Singular : l a  t a u  U b a e  
, a n  Ubae man ' ) ;  
' The Biso sib -memb ers ' ( Singular : l a  t a u  
B i so ' a  Biso man ' ) ;  
E g i t e L uv e l i v e l i ' Th e  To lai peop l e ' ( Singular : l a  t a u  L u ve l i 
, a To lai man ' ) ;  
E g l t e S i a p a n i p a n i ' Th e  Japane s e ' ( Singular : l a  t a u  S i a p a n  ' a  
Japanese man ' ) .  
It is  ungrammatical to say E g i t e U b ae , E g i t e B i s o ,  etc . whereas with 
non-collective nouns this would be the normal manner of indicating 
p luralit y .  
Some a d  h o c  groups occurring in everyday life may be a s  follows : 
L a  bo l o bo l o  
L a  ma l urna l u  
'many pigs (in a herd) , 
' many b irds (in a floak ) ' 
Unless there is  intention of  spe c ial emphasi s  on plurality,  e ither 
by virt ue of the very large number , or t he novelty of an unexpected 
grouping of individual entities ,  or else for some external reason re­
quiring p lural focus , it is suffic ient for plurality to be indicated 
by the plural pronoun e g i t e ,  as ment ioned above : 
Eg i t e l a  bo l o  
E g  i t e  I a rna  I u 
' ( They ) the  pigs . ' 
' ( Th e y )  the b irds . ' 
By this method plurality is  established at the same t ime as definite­
nes s ,  as for example in t he foll owing sentence from text : 
( 32 4 )  T i D ,  
s o  
e g i t e u  
they ( pl ) 
e t arna - I a - ve l e  
NM fat her-of-adze 
g e  g o - i o  g e  p ou - t i  
IRR go - the�e IRR s i t - PERF 
o - vo l a ,  e g i t e u  
a t - th ereon they ( pl )  
g e  v a v e - a  l a  u a g a  t e  l a  
IRR aarve - 3ps  NM aanoe PREP NM 
t a ha l o - I e .  
man - t h ere 
' Th en those who own the  adz es  wi l l  s tay on that ( tas k ) , they 
wi l l  aarve that man ' s  aanoe . ' 
Normally t hen,  there i s  a princ iple of  mult iple and non-redundant 
encoding in operation in plural NPs in Nakanai , plurality and definite­
ne ss being encoded by t he pronoun , wit h  plurality not normally being 
additionally encoded by redupl icat ion on t he noun root . Such redupli­
cat ion is  held over for highly focussed funct ions , such as that of 
indicating the collective plural . In every case t he unreduplicated 
root can be heard in the language . Formation of  the collective plural 
represents t herefore a productive rather than a lexicalised function of 
reduplication . 
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6 . 2 . 2 .  V E VERBA L NOUNS 
Two morphological processe s  in sequence derive a noun stem from a 
verb root , namely nominalisation , by affixat ion , and the format ion of 
a concrete noun , by redupl ication of a derived noun stem .  
Nominalisation occurs b y  the insertion of nominalising affix 
{ ( - )  i l - } in disyllabic roots  or st ems ( i . e .  t hose  of the form 
( C )V ( C ) V) and suffix - I a  on longer root s or stems , i . e .  those of form 
( C ) VCV« C )V) * . l 
For non-concrete nouns t he process  of  nominalisation is  comp leted by 
such  affixation , e . g . 
ivr : t a g  a 'afraid ' 
dns :  I a t - i l - a g a  'fear ' 
dtvs : v i - s a e  'aaus e to embark, load ' 
dns :  l a  v i - sa e - I a  ' loading, emb arkati on ' 
ivr : m u t e l e  ' generous ' 
dns : l a  m u t e l e - I a  'genero8i ty ' 
Frequentl y  the nouns so derived perform gerundive or partic ipial­
l ike functions ( see 4 . 2 . 1 . 3 . c ) ,  e . g .  
( 32 5 ) a .  L a  
NM 
p - u l - o u  
-nom-si t 
t a m i t e u  
our ( p l )  
o - vo l a  
at- th ere 
kama  
not 
t a r i t i g i . 
good 
( Gerundive ) 
' Our 8 tay i n  that p Zaae wa8n ' t  enjoyab le . , 
b .  E i a  I a t a ha l o  I a g - i l -o g o . ( Participial ) 
3ps NM man NM -nom-8ympa t hy 
' He i s  a sympa the tia man . , 
Nominalisat ion , however , does not inevitably re sult in t he format ion 
of such abstract nominal funct ions , e . g .  
v a  g o  'po le  a aanoe ' 
l a  v - i l - a g o  'po le  for po ling a aanoe ' ( but not 'poling ' )  
To further derive a concrete noun from the derived noun stem , re ­
duplication is  applied , e . g . 
ivr : p o u  
dnsl : l a  p u l - o u  
dnS 2 : l a  p u - l o- l ou 
ivr : m u g a  
' si t, remain, be ' 
' re 8 i denae, e�perienae i n  a p laae ' 
' ahair ' 
' to b e  fir8 t '  
dn sl : l a  m - u l - u g a  ' t he fir8 t ( one ) ' 
dns2 : l a  m u - l u g a - l u g a  ' th e  leade r ' 
lThe conditioning and manner of occurrence of the tlm nominalising affixes are given 
under ( 326 ) .  
ivr : p e h o  
dnsl : l a  p - i l - e h o  
dns2 : I a p i - I e - I e h o  
ivr : t u g a  ( iv ) 
dnsl : l a  t - u l - u g a  
dns2 : I a t u - I u ga - I u g a  
' di e ,  pass i nto unco nsciousness ' 
, dea th ' 
, corpse ' 
'watk,  depar t, trave t ' 
' trip ' 
' sanda t ,  s hoe,  foot b i ndi n g ' 
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In each o f  the above examples , t he former derived noun stem i s  non­
concrete and the latter is concrete in t he sense of denot ing a real 
entity , such as a chair , a leader ,  a corpse or a sandal , rather than 
denoting a nominali sed event , such as residing , coming first , dying or 
travelling , as in t he above examples . 
For some verb roots t here is no abstract nominal der ivation , or else 
the form with the abstract meaning is  coextensive with t he form for 
concrete meaning,  e . g . 
s a p a  ( tvr ) , swe ep ' 
l a  s i l a p a  ( n ) 'broom, sweeping ' 
S imilarly , for some verb root s there is no abstrac t noun derivat ion 
al lowed on the lexical leve l ,  although there is still a valid  concrete 
noun derivation by reduplication of the underlying nominalised root , 
e . g . 
s a u  , grasp ' 
* I a  s - i  I - a ul 
l a  s i - I a - I a u ( n ) ' handte ' 
Concrete nouns derived by reduplication must not be further affixed 
for inal ienable po ssession : 
* I a  m u - I u g a - I u g a - I a  
l a  mu - I u g a - I u g a  t e t a l a  ' h i s/her l. eader ' 
Most compound verbs are nominalised as mul tisyllabic root s ,  e . g .  
l a  i l o - b u r u ko - I a  'sorrow, worry ' 
l a  p i g i - r obo- I a  ' b tank e t ,  coveri ng ' 
But there are a few except ions for which nominalising affixat ion appro­
priate to  both disyllabic and multisyllabic root s are used : 
l a  i - r a g a - t a v u - I a  
NM nom-jump- towards -nom 
'jumping ' (noun ) 
lThere is an associated concrete meaning for l a  s i l au however , viz . 'perching ptace 
for birds and flying foxes in a tree ' .  
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l a  i l - i g o - r o bo - I a  
NM nom-do -over-nom 
' co vering ' ( noun ) 
There i s  phonological condit ioning of the affixat ion processes  in 
nominalisat ion . Nominalising affix { ( - ) I I - } occurs with disyllabic 
root s .  It is  prefixed to roots beginning with a vowe l ,  and infixed in 
roots beginning with a consonant . The affix is modified ac cording to  
the  nature of  the first vowel in  the  verb root , and/or t he first c on­
sonant . The rules  for the nominalisat ion process ( excluding redupli­
cation ( see 5 . 5 . 1 . »  are specified and formalised as fol lows : 
( 3 2 6 ) a .  nom .. nom- /V( C ) V  
-nom- /CVCV 
-nom /CVCV« C )V) * 
b . i )  ( -) nom .. 1 1 - except that 
i i )  i 1 - .. i - / 1 /rVCV or 
iii ) -+- ( - ) u l  I C C )  V CV and/or 
[BACK] 
iv )  -+- ( - )  i r / ( C ) V fV 
c .  -nom -+- - I a  
Examples of these nominalisat ion rules in action are as follows : 
Verb Root Derived Noun Stem 
a u  ' 8 teer ' I a i I a u  ' 8 teering ' ( see rule b i )  
1 0 5 0  ' dive ' I a i 1 05 0  'diving ' ( see rule bii ) 
r a g a  'jump ' l a  i.ra g a  ' j umping ' ( see rule b i i )  
u b i  ' 8 hoo t ' l a  u l u b i  ' i njec tion ' ( see rule biii ) 
p o u  ' 8 i t/8 t ay ' l a  p�o u  're8idence ' ( see rule biii ) 
y o r e  'paddl.e ' l a  v u ro re 'padd Zing ' ( see rules bili & vi) 
( h ) a r i  ' run ' I a ( h ) .!...!:.a r l  ' running ' ( see rule biv)  
v e r u  ' di 8 t ribute  food ' I a v i r e r u  ' ce remon i a l.  fea8 t ' ( see rule 
5 a g e g e  ' happy ' l a  5 ag e g el!. ' happin e 8 8 ' ( see rule c )  
Derivation operates on derived and compound verb stems as wel l  as 
verb roots ,  as demonstrated in the following example s :  
Verbal Form 
v i - g l l e - mu l l  ' te l. l.  a s tory ' 
caus-8i ft-after 
v i  - k u e  
rec-8tri k e  
g o- i 1 0  
go - i n 8 i de 
, fight ' 
'go i n ' 
Derived Noun Stem 
I a v I 9 I I  emu  I i mu I i - I  a ' 8 tory , 
l a  v l ku e - I a  ' figh t '  
l a  g o l l o - I a  ' en trance,  en tering ' 
biv) 
Verbal Form 
i l o - b u r u ko ' worrie d '  
ins ide - upset  
t u h a - t o r o  ' take refres hme n t ' 
bone - s trong 
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Derived Noun Stem 
l a  I l ob u r u ko - l a  ' worry ' 
l a  t u h a t o r o - I a  'refre s hmen ts ' 
Finally , it is noted that some word bases in Nakanai do not require 
derivat ional morphology t o  be interpreted as noun s ,  e . g .  
v i ma r i  ' teach/l.earn ' l a  v i m a r i ' teachi ng/know l.edge ' 
Details such as this , pertaining unpredictably to certain items only , 
are a matter for lexical list ing . 
6 . 2 . 3 .  COMPO UND NOUNS 
6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . V e r b  P l u s  N o u n  C o m po u n d s  
An active verb ( or verb chain ) plus a noun combine t o  make a compound 
noun ( usually with noun marker e ) : 
e a l i - t a ha l o  
NM eat-man 
'a  kind of man-eating monster ' 
e t a l i - m u l i - tama - I a  
NM cry - after-father-3psi 
'a  kind of s tunt with mask ' 
The noun i s  inc luded in the compound minus its  accompanying noun 
marker ,  and minus all inflect ions except inalienable posse s sion marking . 
Note that some verb roots are lexically reduplicated be fore be ing used 
in such compounds :  
e b i  l i b i l i - to g o - I a  
NM ki l. l. . rd- too th - 3p s i  
'kingfi s her ' ( i . e .  the one w h o  ki l. l.s w i t h  h i s  beak ) 
e I i g i l i g i - bo l 0  
NM pai n . rd-pig 
'centipede ' ( i . e .  the o ne w ho infl. i c ts pain upon pig s )  
6 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  N o u n P l u s  V e r b  C o m po u n d s  
A body-part noun plus a stat ive intransitive verb combine to make a 
compound noun , e . g . 
e po u - b u b u  
NM s i t -aim l. e s s l. y  
' a  vari e ty of c l.am ' 
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l a  h a t e - k u r u  
NM t i ver-b lack 
, l i v er ' 
e h u t i - b o to 
NM peni s - s hort 
' varie ty of s he l l  w i t h  s hort extensions ' 
e k e h u - g o l og o l o  
NM cas s owary -deceive . rd 
' a  spider ' s  web s tretched b e tween two tre e s ' 
Often these compounds are nicknames or insulting name s :  
t i a - So g ol 
s tomach- swo l len 
' swo l len s tomach ' 
e v o - k a k e a  
N M  w hite - s ki n . rd 
'whiteman ' 
mag o - p e r e s e  
mucus -fl ow 
' sno tty -no s e ' 
k a l i - so g om u  
fles h-swa z.z.ow 
' fl e s h - swal lower ' 
6 . 3 .  P E R SO N A L  P R O N O U N S  
Another kind of nominal compounding is  found in  personal pronouns . 
2 These are compound stems formed of two bound roots , one being t he 
personal pronoun root , t he other the personal noun marker e - which I 
regard as part of  the pronoun st em by  virtue of  t he stress pattern . 
( Stress consist s mainly of increased intens ity on t he penultimate syl­
lable of each separate word . On the nuclear sy llable of  a pause group 
intensity and intonation peak simultaneously on the penultimate syl­
lable of the final word ( see 3 . 1 . 2 . 0 . ) .  Noun markers preceding nouns 
show increased intensity appropriate to t he definition of a phonological 
word . Preceding a pronominal root however,  e does not show increased 
intensity to  dist inguish it as a dist inct word . )  
The p ersonal pronoun root s are as follows : 
l1nsults are used as terms of address only, and hence are rendered in the vocative , 
i . e .  without the personal noun marker e .  cr.  also 5 . 4 . l . 2 . ( a) . 
21n singular object marking the pronoun root is s imply suffixed to the verb , e .g .  
h i l o-me 'see you ' ,  i go-a 'do i't ' ,  rov l -au 'knows me ' .  
- a u  
-me  
-a  
- t a l  ( u ) a  1 
- t a to ( u )  
- m i  I ( u ) a  
- m i t e ( u )  
- m u l ( u ) a  
- m u t o ( u )  
- g i r ( u ) a  
- g i t e ( u )  
6 . 4 .  MO D I F I E R S  
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
1st 
1 st 
1st 
1st 
2nd 
2nd 
3rd 
3rd 
6 . 4 . 1 . POSSESS I VES 
person 
person 
person 
person 
person 
person 
person 
person 
person 
person 
person 
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s ingular Focal : - i a u 
s ingular Focal : -me i 
s ingular Focal : - i a 
dual inc lusive 
plural inclusive 
dual exclusive 
plural exclusive 
dual 
plural 
dual 
plural 
The possessive constituent is manifested by eit her a preposit ional 
phrase of the form te + NP ( see 6 . 5 . 3 . )  or a compound possessive pronoun 
stem of the basic form te + personal pronoun . The surface forms as 
indicated by this paradigm are however irregular , requiring therefore 
lexical list ing of t he possessive pronoun as follows : 
t e  + e a u  + t e g e a ku / t e g i a k u / t a k u  1 st person s ingular poss 
t e  + eme + t a ume/ t a i me 2nd person singular poss 
te + e i a + t e t a l a  3rd person singular poss 
te  + am i l ( u ) a  + t a m i I ( u ) a  1 st pers . dual exc l .  poss 
te  + a m i t e ( u )  + t am i t e ( u )  1st pers . plur . excl . poss 
t e  + e t a l ( u ) a  + t eg a l ( u ) a  1 st pers . dual incl . poss 
te  + e t a to ( u )  + t e g a to ( u )  1st pers . plur . inc l . poss 
t e  + a m u l ( u ) a  + t a m u l ( u ) a  2nd person dual poss 
te  + a m u t o ( u )  + t amu t o ( u )  2nd person plural poss 
te  + e g i r ( u ) a  + t e g i r ( u ) a 3rd person dual poss 
te  + e g i t e ( u )  ... t eg i t e ( u )  3rd person plural poss 
The ordering of  t he posses sive const ituent , relative to t he noun 
head and quanti fier , as influenced by cont extual factors of definiteness 
and specificity , has been described in 6 . 0 .  These factors are il lus ­
trated again here b y  t he following expansions o f  a basic NP : 
( 32 7 ) a .  L a  b u a  
NM areaa . nut NM NOUN 
' The/an areaa nut ' 
� and plural focal forms are realised by inclusion of the optional phonemes in 
each non-singular form. 
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( 32 7 ) b .  L a  b u a  te Pa s i  
NM are c a .  nut PREP Pas i  NM NOUN POSS 
' Pasi ' s  areca nu� ' 
c .  L a  b u a  i l u a t e  P a s i 
NM are c a .  nut two PREP Pas i  NM NOUN QUANT POSS 
' The two are ca nuts be  "longing to Pas i ' 
d .  L a  b u a  t e  P a s i  i l u a 
NM areca . nut PREP Pasi two NM NOUN POSS QUANT 
' Two of Pa si ' s  areca nuts ' 
e .  I l u a l a  b u a  t e  P a s i 
two NM areca . nu t  PREP Pas i  QUANT NM NOUN POSS 
'A  coup "le of Pasi ' s  areca nuts ' 
Examples ( a )  and ( b )  can be definite or inde finite .  Example ( c )  is  
definite and specific , while Cd )  is  inde finit e and specific , t he re f­
erent being known to  the speaker but not to the hearer . Examp le ( e )  
i s  indefinite and non-specifi c ,  there being no part icular areca nuts 
in the speaker ' s  frame of  reference , nor in t he hearer ' s .  
The possessive const ituent can occur with mult iple embedding , as  
shown in  t he following example , which oc curred in  text : 
( 32 8 )  L a  m u l u g a l u g a  t e g i t e u  e p a s  ta  te g i t e  I a v a l ua 
NM "l ea der of. they ( p l )  NM pas tor of. they ( p l )  NM men 
te I a g a l e  a l e - I e ,  l a  g a l e  e K u k u l a .  
PREP NM region t ha t - there NM region NM Kuku "la 
' Th e  "leader of the  pas tors of the peop "le of t ha t  region, the 
Kuku"la region . , 
6 . 4 . 2 . QUANTI F I  ERS 
The above examples serve also to  illustrate t he re lat ionship of the 
quant ifier constituent to  t he head noun and t he possessive const ituent , 
as influenced , once again , by contextual factors of definitenes s  and 
specificity . 
The quantifier constituent is realised by a class of  quant ifiers 
including the ordinal and cardinal numerals .  Quant ifiers other t han 
numerals form a small c losed class as follows : 
tom i ' a "l "l  ' 
i s a ha r i  ' some ' 
u s u  'many ' 
m a p a i t i  ' very many ' 
Quantifier fol lows both t he nominal head and posses sive ( if present ) 
in the indefinite specific  NP , but is  preposed to possessive following 
the head in t he de finite NP . In the indefinite non-specific NP however , 
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the quantifier , if present , is immediately preposed to  the nominal 
head . Examples of t hese variations were given under ( 304 ) ,  ( 305 ) and 
( 30 6 )  in the introduct ion to this chapter .  
Cardinal numbers are compound stems consist ing o f  the bound numer­
aliser root i - and a bound numeral root , which will be one of the 
following : 1 
- s a s a  
- I u a 
- to l u  
' one ' 
' two ' 
' thre e ' 
- v a a  
- I  i ma 
' four ' 
' five ' 
- u o l o  ' 8ix ' 
- v i t u 
- ua l u  
' 8 e v en ' 
' e i g h t  , 2 
Numbers from ten onwards do not have t he numeraliser root i -
s a v u l u - s a ( s a ) 
s a v u l u - I ua 
s a v u l u - s a - g e te - to l u 
s a vu l u - l u a - g e t e - to l u  
s a l u t u - s a sa 
s a l a t u - l u il  
s a l a t u - s a  i - l u a 
s a l a t u - I u a s a v u l u - l u a 
s a l a t u - l u a  s a v u l u - l u a g e t e - l u a 
s a l a t u - s a v u l u - I u a 
' ten ' 
' twenty ' 
' thirteen ' 
' twenty t hre e ' 
'one hundred ' 
' two hundre d '  
'one hundred and 
' two hundred and 
' two hundred and 
' two t ho u8and ' 
two ' 
twen ty ' 
twen ty one ' 
Cardinal numbers behave somewhat like verbs in t hat t hey can be 
inflected for perfective aspect ,  e . g .  E l a t u - I a  i - t o l u - t i  ' he/8he has 
three c hi Zdren a Zready ' .  
Ordinal numbers are formed b y  formation o f  a clo se-knit NP o f  the 
pattern noun + noun , hence : 
i I u a  
l a  i l u a - l a  
l a  i l u a l a  t a i o3 
' two ' 
, the 8 econd one ' 
' t he 8 econd mont h ' 
There are two further derivational processes wit h  numeral root s .  
Distributi ve numerals are formed b y  reduplicat ion and are c las sified 
as adverbs of intensity ,  e . g .  i l u a + i l a l u a ' two by two ' .  i v a a  + i v a v a a  
' four b y  four ' ( see 5 . 2 . 2 .  and 5 . 5 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
IThe Maututu dialect has a quinary-based system using the fingers .  
abandoned in favour o f  the Bileki decimal system, described here . 
has kuku-sa 'one digit ' ,  i . e .  'one ' .  kuku- I ua 'two ' ,  and so on. 
This is now being 
The Maututu system 
2 'Nine ' in Nakanai is irregular in that it is prefixed by u- rather than i - , hence 
Bileki u-a l as i u ,  but . note that 'nine ' in Melamela has the form i -a l a sue . 
3Nominalising suffix - I a  contracts into noun marker l a .  
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Frequency numerals are formed by prefixing the synonymous element s  
v a k a - o r  t a g a r a - to t h e  numeral root ( including interrogat ive numeral 
root - r i v a ' how many ? ' ) , e . g .  v a ka - I u a ,  t a g a r a - I u a ' twiae ' ,  v a ka - I l ma ,  
t a g a r a - I i ma ' fi v e  times ' .  These are also classi fied as adverbs o f  
int ensity , e . g . E i a  b o r u  v a k a l u a ' he/s he fe Z Z  over twice ' .  
A substantive can be formed from the nominali sed ordinal numeral to  
give two different forms and sense s ;  wit h  causative prefix is  deriv.ed 
an ordinal substantive such as l a  v a - i l u a - I a  ' the s e cond one ' ,  and with 
frequency prefix is derived a frequency sub stantive such as l a  v a ka - I u a ­
l a  ' th e  s e cond time ' .  
6 . 4 . 3 .  V EMONSTRATI VES ANV VEI CTI CS 
The remaining limiting modifiers , i . e .  demonstratives and deict ics , 
have already been discussed in some det ail in sections 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  and 
4 . 2 . 2 .  respective ly . 
6 . 5 .  N O U N  PH RAS E E X P A N S I O N S  
6 . 5 . 1 . JUXTAPOS EV NP ANV PL URA L ISATI 0 N  
The Apposite NP  is an  NP  of  format noun + noun , the second noun 
further speci fying the referent of the first noun , e . g . 
( 3 2 9 ) a .  L a  t a h a l o  
NM man 
u r u ,  
o Z d  
e t ama  
NM fat her 
' The oZd man,  our fathe r .  ' 
b .  E ma u r a ,  e t u b u  
g a t o u . 
our( pl . in )  
g a to u . 
NM poo r .  t hi ng NM grandparen t our ( pl .  in ) 
' The poor thing, our grandmo t he r/father.  ' 
Usually , however , j uxtaposed phrases take the form pronoun + noun . 
By t his means number ,  person and de finiteness/specificness are s imul­
taneously encoded in the NP , e . g . 
( 3 3 0 )  E g i t e 
they ( p l )  
I a pa i a .  
NM dog 
' The dogs . ' 
Pawley ( 1973 : 112 ) gives a format for poe NP as Det l Det 2 Head , in which 
Detl is  manifested as a pronoun to  indicate person , number and definite­
ne ss , and Det 2 is manifested as either * n a ( common art icle )  or * i  ( proper 
article ) .  The latter dist inct ion , as we saw in 6 . 1 . , is by  now some­
what unpredictable in Nakanai , hence exploitation of  t he j uxtaposed 
pronoun device has become import ant to indicate t he features of  nouns . 
There are , however ,  three conditions which lessen t he strength of  
the  pressure to  encode person and number and definitenes·s spe cificness 
by j uxtaposed pronouns preceding the noun : 
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Firstly , NPs appearing as sentence topic s are  marked by  pronoun 
copying before the verb phrase ( see 4 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  thus s ignalling person, 
number and de finiteness/specificness in t his way , and only definite NPs 
may be subjected to topicalisat ion , e . g .  
( 331 ) L a  
NM 
p a i a  
dog 
t e  
PREP 
P u  i , 
Pu·i 
e g i t e 
they ( p l )  
'PUi ' 8  dogs - t hey are barking . ' 
k a b o i bo i .  
bark . red 
Secondly , certain NPs which appear wit h  high frequency as clause 
topic s ,  are lexicalised wit h  plural meaning ( yet t he j uxtaposed con­
struc tion can neve rtheless be used redundantly with these ) ,  e . g .  
( 3 32 ) a .  E g i t e l a  v a l a l ua .  
they ( pl )  NM men 
' The men . ' 
Thirdly , collective plural ( as contrasted with simple pluralisation ) 
is encoded by  redup licat ion of  the noun root ( see 6 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) ,  or , in 
some case s ,  by lexical reduplication . In t he se instances  t he j uxta­
posed NP construct ion pronoun + noun is redundant , but may neverthe less 
redundantly occur , e . g . 
b .  E g i t e u  
the y ( pl )  
e k e k i e .  
NM s tarlings 
' Th e  s tar Zings • ' 
6 . 5 . 2 .  C O - O R D I NATE AND S E R I A L  N Pl  
The co-ordinate N P  has t he form N P  CONJ NP , where N P  may be realised 
as a dual or plural pronoun . 
The conj unction 1s optional ly deleted when the NP is not in the 
clause-topic position , e . g . 
( 33 3 ) a . L a  
NM 
bo l o  
pig 
me 
and 
I a 
NM 
pa i a  
dog 
og a l a - I e .  CLAUSE TOPIC  ( I )  
a t .  outside - th ere 
' The/a pig and th e/a dog are outside there . ' 
b .  E M a r i s a ( me ) e l a t u - I a ,  
c .  
NM Maris a  and NM ch i Z d- 3psi 
Ma l a l  i a .  SENTENCE TOPIC 
MaZ a l i a  
'Marisa a n d  h e r  chUd - they ' v e  
E a u  a l a l a v i  h I I  0 e g  i ra 
I y es t e rday s e e  they ( du )  
e g i r a 
th ey ( du )  
g o a t a  e 
go . up NM 
go ne up to Ma Za lia . ' 
( me ) e h a r ua - I a .  
and NM husband- 3psi 
' I  saw h er and h er husband y es terda y .  ' 
lsee also discussion in 8 . 2 . 3 . 
II 
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In examples ( b )  and ( c ) ,  i f  me is present , noun marker e is  assim­
ilated into the conj unct ion . Note too that in ( c )  the dual third person 
pronoun has been used . It is not grammatical to encode ( c )  as * E i a  me 
h a r ua l a ,  i . e .  using t he t hird person singular pronoun . The same con­
dit ion applies  to co-ordinate NPs in wh ich the conj unct ion is manife sted 
as dual or plural pronoun phrases of the form m i ra/m i t e + me ( m i r a  and 
m i te are contract ions of me + Pronoun ) ,  e . g .  
( 3 34 ) E T ub u ,  m i  r a  
and. t hey ( du )  
me e r u t u - l a .  
NM Tubu and NM wife - 3psi 
' Tubu toge ther with  ni s wife . ' 
When the pronominal phrase conj unct ion is used , t he second NP may 
optionally be deleted if the referent is asc ertainable from t he lin­
guistic  or environmental context , or is s imply irrelevant , e . g . 
( 3 35 ) a .  E T u b u  
NM Tubu 
m i  r a .  
and. 'they ( du )  
' Tubu and the  other fe L Low . ' 
b .  E T u b u m i te .  
NM Tubu and. they ( p l )  
' Tub u and t h e  res t .  ' 
Conj unct ion me al so appears in compound expressions referring suc­
c inctly to common kin pairs , e . g .  
( 3 36 ) a .  E 
NM 
t a u -me - r u t u  
man-an d-wife 
i 1 u a  
two 
'A  man and his wi fe ' 
b .  E t a u- me - t a r i  
NM man-and-y ounger . sib Ling 
'A man and his brother ' 
c .  E g i t e  v i - t a u -m e - t a i - t a r i  
t hey ( p l )  rec -man -and-rd-younge r . s ib L i ng 
, The bro thers ' 
The serial NP is s imply a concatenat ion of t he co-ordinate NP , 
n-l having t he form t herefore , of NP CONJ NP , with CONJ again opt ional ly 
deletable when t he NP is not in the clause-topic posit ion , e . g .  
( 3 37 ) a .  Sentence Topic 
L a  bo l o bo l o ,  
NM pigs 
tom i h e l e .  
a n  fLee 
l a  b a i b a s i  ( m e )  
NM bandicoots  and 
e t a i ve i ve ,  e g i t e u  
NM snakes  they ( p l )  
' Th e  pigs,  sma L L  game and sna k e s ,  they a L L  fL ed.  ' 
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( 33 7 ) b .  Obj ect of  Clause 
E a u  h i l o  l a  bo l ob o l o ,  
I 8ee  NM pig8 
l a  b a l b a s i , ( me ) 
NM bandicoot8 and 
e t a i ve i v e .  
NM 8nak e s  
'I  8aw pig8,  8ma t t  game and 8nake 8 .  ' 
c .  Clause Topic 
La bo l ob o l o ,  
NM pigs 
l a  b a i b a s i  me  ta i ve i v e he l e .  
NM b andi coo t8 and 8nake8 ftee 
' The pig8, 8ma t t  game and 8nake8 fted. ' 
6 . 5 . 3 .  PR E POS I T I ONAL PHRAS E 
The preposit ional phrase in Nakanai has the form PREP + NP , t he 
constituent Preposit ion being manifested by  t e , indicating a stable 
volitional posit ional or possession relat ionship ( c f .  Pawley 1 97 3 :  
sect . 2 . 5 4 ,  especially di scussion o f  POC preposit ion * ( q )  i ) .  
( 33 8 ) a .  E i a  pou  te  l a  l uma  t e t a l a .  
3ps 8 i t  PREP NM hou8e 3ps 
' He i 8  ( 8 t aying) at  hi8  hou8e . , 
b .  E a u  t e  l a  k a n s e  1 .  
I PREP NM Counci t 
' I  am toyat to the  Counci t .  ' 
c .  E t e te s a e  t e  l a  u a g a  t e g i t e 
the ir ( p l )  NM father c t imb PREP NM cano e 
' Fa ther got  on board the Ga ti to  canoe . ' 
G a  I i 1 0 .  
Ga U to 
The prepositional phrase expounds the position of non-pragmatic 
prominence in the c lause , indi cating t he case relat ionsh ip of  goal 
( see 2 . 1 . 1 .  6 .  ) . 
Ot her prepo sition-like relationships in Nakanai are encoded by 
prepositional and directional verb s and t he post-verbal ablative part­
icle I e , all of which were discus sed in sect ion 2 . 1 .  which dealt with 
the Nakanai case marking system . I reintroduce them now with regard 
to the t opic of coverbs , which encode locat ion and motion ,  and which 
share with such entities various verb-like characteristics  in different 
combination s .  Prepositional , direct ional , locat ive and mot ion verbs 
all have in common t he fact that they may occur either as main verbs 
or as verbs in chained sequence fo llowing anot her main verb , t hus 
serving a prepositional-like funct ion . It is  to t his  important facet 
of Nakanai grammar t hat we now turn our attention . 

CHAPTER VII 
C LAUSE CHA I N I NG AND VERB SER I AL I SAT I ON 
7 . 0 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
7 . 0 . 1 . VERB S ER I A L ISATI O N  I N  NAKANAI 
There are in Nakanai complex construct ions composed of a main verb 
followed by other verbs serving auxil iary-like funct ions vis-a-vis the 
first verb . These auxiliary-like verbs indicate semantic not ions of 
location and mot ion ( i . e .  ' coverbs ' - see 7 . 0 . 2 . ) ,  direct ion ( i . e .  
' directional ' verb s ) , and range and accompaniment ( i . e .  ' preposit ional ' 
verbs )  ( see 7 . 1 . 2 . ) .  The se subcategories are all closed classes , the 
members of which can all occur al so as main verb s .  I term verbs spec­
i fically occurring in  such sequences ' serial ' verbs . 
Other verbs can occur in series but differ from serial verb s on a 
number of  count s : 
i )  they do not represent a semantical ly homogenous group ; 
i i )  they do not serve an auxil iary-like funct ion in relation t o  the 
first verb in t he series ; 
iii )  they do not form a closed c lass on distributional or any other 
criteria ; 
iv)  they do not possess unique morphology , as do ' coverb s ' .  
A morphologically unique and syntacti cally flexib le class of serial 
verbs which I term ' coverbs ' expresses location and mot ion . The dis­
cussion of  t hese verbs forms the  maj or part of this  c hapter .  A c lause 
chaining solution is presented and supported for all serial verbs , 
including coverbs . 
The examples in ( 3 3 9 )  illustrate , in order , a coverb , a directional 
verb and a prepositional verb : 
1 8 9  
1 9 0  
( 3 3 9 ) a . E g i te t i e  s o - a t a  ( te )  l a  
t hey ( p l )  a Z imb to - up PREP NM 
' They a Hmb ed a/the moun tain.  ' 
b .  E l a t u - g u  
NM ahi Ld-lsi  
, My a hi L d  fLed 
h e l e  
fLee 
t a r o ( - a )  
away - 3ps 
from the  dog .  ' 
I a 
NM 
g o v e . ( Coverb ) 
mountai n 
pa i a .  
dog 
( Directional Verb ) 
c .  Am i t e u  
we ( p l . ex )  
p o u  k a r a  
s it untiL 
( t e )  
PREP 
l a  m a u l a v i . ( Preposit ional Verb ) 
NM afternoon 
' We s tayed unti Z the afternoo n .  ' 
All of the verb s illustrated in ( 3 3 9 )  are serial verbs . Serial 
verbs may also occur in isolation , that is , as main verbs : 
( 34 0 ) a .  Am i te s o - mu l i .  
we ( pl . ex )  to-east  
' We w e n t  a Z  L the way 
b .  E l a t u - I a  e 
NM a hi L d- 3psi  NM 
' H i s  a h i  L d  Ge Zu just 
c .  Am i t e u  k a r a  
w e ( pl . ex )  a s · far. as  
e as t .  , 
G e l u  t a v u - t a v u  
Ge Lu towards -rd 
kept on towards 
e Ho s k i n s .  
NM Hoskins 
' We went as far as  Hoskins . ' 
mo I i -a . 
j u s t - 3p s  
i t . ' 
Other construct ions composed of concatenated series of VPs occur in 
Nakanai , indicating co-ordinated sequential or consecut ive event s :  
( 34 1 )  E 
NM 
r u t u - r u t u  
rd-wife 
, Their wive s 
g i t e t u g a  g o - r i vo 
3pli wa Z k  go -garden 
wen t off to the gardens 
l u k u - I u k u . 
rd-di g . taro 
and dug taro . ' 
Such sequences are quite di st inct , however , in that a transitive verb 
can app ear in either or both conj oined clau ses with the same topic , 
whereas serial verbs always succeed intransitive verbs when the c lause 
topic is the same for bot h :  
( 34 2 ) a .  E a u  ma t a  t a v u ( -a )  
I Zook towards - 3p s  
' I  L o oke d a t  the dog .  ' 
l a  pa i a .  
NM dog 
b .  * E a u  h i l o ( - a )  
I s e e - 3p s  
t a v u  l a  p a i a .  
towards NM dog 
Example ( b )  is unacceptable because t a v u  is chained to a transitive 
verb ( h i l o - a  ' see ' )  rather than an intransitive verb , as in examp le ( a ) . 
My aim in this chapter is t o  ascert ain the categorial nature of 
serial verbs and establish an appropriate syntactic analys i s  for the ir 
description , especially highlighting the funct ion s of t he morphologic­
al ly distinct set of  locat ive and motion verbs which I term ' coverbs ' .  
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7 . 0 . 2 .  C O VERBS I N  THE I R  VAR I OUS S YNTACTI C FUNCT I O NS 
Coverbs in Nakanai are compound stems consisting of a bound verbal  
root and a bound locat ive root . 
0 - 'be  proxima t e ty s itua te d a t  the  t o aa tion s ta t e d '  
5 0 - ' proaeed to/be di s t an t ty s itua t e d  a t  t h e  toaa tion s tated ' 
1 0 - ' aome from/be adjaae n t ty s i t ua t e d  a t  the toaa tion s t a ted ' 
g o - ' go in  s tated direa tion ' 
One of a closed class of bound locat ive morphemes occurs suffixed 
to  the verbal root . These are elements such as : l 
- a t a  ' up '  
- t a l o  ' down ' 
- i  1 0  'inside ' 
- g a l a  ' o u t s i de ' 
The combinations so formed furnish a closed set of coverbs o f  the 
form : 
o - a t a  'be s ituated up there ' 
s o - t a l o  'proaeed to  a p taae s i tuated downwards/be di s tan t ty 
s i tuated downwards ' 
l o - i l o ' aome from inside/be adj aaentty s i tuated inside some ­
thing ' 
g o - g a l a  ' go outside ' 
Coverb s in different ways seem to funct ion variously in verbal , 
adverbia l ,  preposit ional and part icipial types of syntactic relat ion­
ships in the c laus e  and sentence . It is  neces sary therefore to examine 
the verbal characterist ics  of these categories and compare them with 
the syntactic nature o f  coverbs and the other serial verbs . By t his 
means it should be poss ible to  e st abli sh in a controlled manner the 
appropriate grammat ical and syntactic  characterisat ion of t he coverb . 
From the glosses of  the verbal roots above it can be seen that the 
Nakanai coverb s fall into two broad semantic groups , one invo lving the 
signification of  mot ion , t he other of location : 2 
Motion Location 
g o - LOC ' go to LOC ' o-LOC 'be proximat e t y  si tuate d a t  LOC ' 
s o - LOC ' proae e d  to LOC ' s o -LOC 'be dis tan t l y  s i tua te d a t  LOC ' 
l o -LOC ' a ome from LOC ' l o -LOC 'be  adj aaent Zy s i t ua t e d  at LOC ' 
lThe fUll list of bound locative root s ,  a closed class of 16 items , i s  given in 7 . 3 . 3 .  
together with a discussion o f  the locative meanings which they indicate .  
2_LOC signifies any location identified by one o f  the set o f  bound locative roots 
such as -ata 'up ' and - i l o 'inside ' given in 7 . 3 . 3 .  
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Among t he verbal root s then ,  1 0 - and 5 0 - are polysemous , while 0 - only 
indicate s locat ion and g o - only mot ion . 
Coverbs can oc cur as main verbs either s ingly or in a chained se­
quence with delet ion under ident ity of the c lause topic : 
( 34 3 ) a .  Coverb as main verb appearing s ingly : 
b .  
E t e t e  
NM father 
o -a t a .  
a t - up 
' Fa ther i s  up in t he hous e .  ' 
Coverb as first verb in a chained 
[ E  t e t e  o - g a l a ]  [ po - po u . ]  
NM fa ther a t-outside rd- s i t  
'Father i s  outside ,  just  s i t ti n g .  ' 
sequence :  
The next example shows a coverb in the adve rbial type o f  funct ion , 
the exact spec ificat ion of  which we have yet to ascertain : 
( 34 4 )  E g i t e 
t he y ( pl )  
h e l e  5 0 -mu l i .  
fZee to-ea s t  
' They f Z e d  away toward t h e  eas t .  ' 
Related to  the funct ion j ust illustrated , t here is  t he prepositional 
type of funct ion , in which a NP appears after the coverb : 
( 3 4 5 )  E Be reme  
NM Bereme 
5 0 - a t a 
to -up 
l a  goe - g o v e . 
NM rd-moun tain 
'Bereme i s  ( si tuated dis tan t Z y )  up in the  mountains . ' 
This kind of  funct ion can also oc cur w ith a coverb in sequence : 
( 34 6 )  [ E  
NM 
t e t e  
fa ther 
' Fa th er s a t  
p o u ]  [ o - a t a  l a  
s i t  a t - up NM 
up in the  house . ' 
l uma ] .  
house 
Further , t he preposition type of  funct ion can occur with  a coverb 
occurring first in a sequence of two c lauses  with t he same topic : 
( 3 4 7 )  [ Am i t e 
we ( pl )  
g u v i o - I a u e L ae ]  
arrive a t -s e a  NM Lae 
[ ma v u t a ] .  
s Zeep 
' We arrived at Lae and s t ept there . ' 
Finally,  t here is t he part icipial type of funct ion , in which certain 
mot ion coverbs serve to l ink clauses and/or sequences of clauses fol­
lowing the in terposition of embedded mat erial ( see 8 . 1 . 1 . ) :  
( 34 8 )  E i a  g o - i o  p u  1 i - a ,  g o - I uma 1 a l uma . Go - I uma l a  
3ps go - t h ere take- 3ps go -vi Z Z age NM house go - v i Z Zage NM 
l u ma , e g i t e pou - t i o .  Go- i o ,  e t u a - I a  t a h i - a ,  
house t he y ( p l )  s i t - there go - th ere NM sib Z ing- 3psi ask- 3ps 
m a g o : L a  t a v  i 1 e a l e ,  e me a b l - a o - i o - v e 1  
say NM woman that you ( s )  get- 3ps a t - there-where 
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' He w e n t  and took h e r  back t o  the  v i Z Zage, t o  h i B  houBe . Then 
hi B o Zde r brother aBked him : that g i r Z ,  where did you find her ? ' 
In this example t he mot ion verb g o l o  at the beginning of  the third 
sentence can be seen to fulfi ll a participial type of funct ion as a 
generalised form of  recapitulation following the intervent ion of the 
sequence-breaking clause e g l t e p o u t l o . l Only g o l o  ' go t here ' and g oma l 
' aome here ' can perform t his generalised recapitulative role . Their 
use in this context indicates a sequential relat ionship ( see  8 . 1 . 1 .  -
examp les ( 398 ) and ( 39 9 )  and accompanying discus s ion ) , which is  vari­
ously encoded by sequencing conj unct ion t l o ,  by recapitulat ion , or by 
the sequence-re storing general form of recapitulation achieved by 
interposing go l o  or g oma l between sentenc e s .  
The mot ion coverbs go l o  and goma l can also appear a s  auxiliary-like 
part icles preceding main verb s .  This  function i s  analysed in 7 . 2 . 1 .  
as verb chaining ,  however it is  shown in 8 . 2 . 1 .  t hat t his  particular 
type of chaining serves to  embed sequence sentences into superordinate 
groups of sequence sentences  forming a semantic ' episode ' of sequen­
tially-related sent ences  in a narrative . For the present I shall 
concentrate on t he main verb versus the adverb ial-cum-preposit ional 
type of funct ion of the coverb , ignoring the syntac tically limited 
part icipial type of use ,  which is discussed in 8 . 2 . 1 .  
7 . 0 . 3 .  A LTERNA TI VE S Y NTACTI C ANA L YS ES O F  S ER I A L  VERBS 
As has already been di scussed in 7 . 0 . 1 . , coverbs are j ust one man­
i festation of the phenomenon of serial verbs in Nakanai . There would 
app ear to be at l east three possible syntactic analyses which could 
account for the serial verb construction as I have described it so far . 
I will symbol ise  t he s erial construct ion by the linear const ituent 
ordering NP VP ' VP ' , in which ' VP '  represents the serial verb . 
The first proposed analysis  is that of a concatenat ion of VPs ( e . g . 
Schachter 1974 ) : 2 
lGo l uma l a  l uma in the second sentence recapitulates the identical VP from the end of 
the first sentence .  This is clearly the fully repetitive type of recapitulation oper­
ating with regard to a coverb appearing as a main verb . It is not therefore the gen­
eralised type of recapitulation which , as I have already mentioned, is restricted to 
go l o  and goma l . 
2Schachter ( 1974 ) deals with West African languages in which serial verbs can poten­
tially occur in long series . See also Pike 1967 . This occurs with Nakanai motion 
verbs but not with serial verbs as we have discussed them above . In Nakanai a maximum 
of two serial verbs can occur postposed to a main verb , e .g .  
Eg l te sae so-ata tavu-a . 
they ( pl ) cUmb to-up towards-3ps 
'They cUmbed up towards it. ' 
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Cl  
NP VP ' VP '  ( ' VP '  ) ( NP )  
The second analysis is  t hat of a sequence consisting of VP + Adverbs ,  
all under the VP node in the clause ( e . g . Stahlke 1 9 7 4 ) :  
Cl 
---------------
NP VP 
NP ) 
The third proposed analysis is  that of clause chaining with  delet ion 
under identity of the c lause topic in t he chained clauses , yielding a 
conj oine d c lause analysis ( e . g . Li and Thompson 1 97 3 : 1 0 0 ) : 
C12 
� 
NP ' VP '  
The alternat ive s presented above also appear adequately t o  cover 
certain further proposed structuralist analyses such as the postulat ing 
of so-called dependent or merged sentences . I shall argue that the 
c lause chaining solution is  t he most appropriate analy sis for Nakanai , 
but this matter cannot be satis factorily addressed unt il the matter of 
category membership of serial verb s has been resolved . 
7 . 1 . V E R B S  O F  M OT I O N ,  L O CAT I O N A N D  D I R E C T I O N 
7 . 1 . 1 . A VYNAM I C  V I EW O F  S ER I A L  VERBS 
Serial verbs have raised considerable intere st in recent linguistic 
research,  as evidenced by t he discussion which surrou�ded Ross ' proposal 
for the analysis  of English modals as main verbs ( Ross 1 9 67 ) .  There 
has been considerable interest among typologically-oriented lingui st ics  
as we ll . For example , Smeall ( 1 9 7 5 )  analysed ' grammaticalised ' verbs 
in Lolo-Burme se . These are a set of verbs , which,  in hi s word s ,  
" Concatenate with each other and with full verb s "  thus forming complex 
predicates "which themselves funct ion as unitary predicates in s imp le 
sentence s " . Smeall relates  his analysis to t he recent resurgence of 
interest in questions of  category membership and cat egorial c hange , 
part icularly among verbs . 
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Work on serial verbs in Chinese ( e . g .  Li and Thompson 197 3 )  and in 
West African languages ( e . g . Schachter 1974 ) has led to  proposals that 
verbs have undergone categorial change into prepositions or particles 
( e . g . Givan 1 971 ) . The problem of correctly determining cat egory mem­
bership is  an as�ect o f  grammar writing which , in Smeall ' s  words ( 1 97 5 : 
2 7 3 )  : 
h as always b ee n  c ompl i c at e d  b y  the dynamic  pro c e s se s  o f  
l anguage c hange , through whi c h  e l ement s b e c ome r e l e x i c a l ­
i se d  a n d  regroupings t ake pla c e  amo n g  t h e  form-c l a s s e s  o f  
t h e  l e x i c o n . 
This assessment of  the dynamic and problemat ical nature of auxil iary 
verbal elements has been endorsed by Clark ( 1 9 7 8 )  who se study of coverbs 
in Vietnamese includes a sect ion ( pp . 267-8 3 )  whi ch argues for an his­
torical derivat ional relat ionship between prepositions and verb s in 
which prepositions derive from verb s ,  with coverbs represent ing an 
intermediate st ep in this process . l 
Pike ( 19 67 : 1 2 )  has sugge st ed that grammatical constructions such as 
the verb phrase may be viewed as wave s which capture in synchronic form 
aspects  of diachronic development of elements .  This  process of devel­
opment occurs in the sequence clause cluster formation leading to 
auxiliary element formation , leading ultimately to  t he development of 
verb-associated particles . 2 
I propose to follow up this idea of Pike ' s  of dynamic cat egory an­
alysis according to a view of language as a wave . The method is to 
c ompare the syntactic and grammatical potent ials of verbal elements .  
7 . 1 . 2 .  GRAMMA T I C A L  A NV S YNTA CTI C C H ARACTE R I S A T I O N  O F  S ER I A L  VERBS 
7 . 1 . 2 . 0 .  O v e r v i ew 
For the sake o f  convenient reference and also brevity I have summa­
ri sed in Table  5 the maj or grammat ical and syntactic potent ials of the 
lThe term ' coverb ' was introduced by teachers of Chinese to denote a verb which occurs 
as a secondary verb preceding the main verb in a sentence ,  is followed by a NP with 
which it forms a constituent , and can be translated as a preposition in English ( Clark 
1978 : 110 ) . '!he term ' preposition ' is , however , more commonly used for such secondary 
verbs in literature on Chinese language . In her dissertation, however , Clark confined 
her attention to those coverbs in Vietnamese which have corresponding verb S ,  consid­
ering these only in their non-main-verb function ( Clark 1978 : 114-15 ) .  This approach 
is consistent with the approach taken herein , in that the non-main-verb functions of 
Nakanai serial verbs is seen to be the problematical area. However it is likely to 
be less than informative if such functions of serial verbs are not compared with each 
other and with the syntactic functions of other verb-assocated entities.  
2Lee (1974 ) has suggested that directional suffixes in Micronesian and Polynesian lan­
guages may have been verbs historically. 
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whole range of  verb-associated ent ities , including serial verbs . The 
basis o f  comparison i s  t he set o f  grammatical characteristics  of t he 
int ransit ive verb of mot ion ( represented by  ha r i  'run ' )  marked consis­
tently pos it ive in the left -most column . Aspect s of  the comparison 
are compared in the subsect ions which fo llow , viz . 7 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  and 7 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
Note that preposition t e  represents a l l  particles associat ed with verbs . 
Modal particles  g e  and g a ,  representing irrealis mood , t he ablative 
particle I e ,  and adverbs were al so examined , and in no circumstances 
were these elements  found to t ake on the character of main verbs . 
TAB L E  5 
Compar i s on of  Verb -As s o c i ated En t i t i es in Nakanai by Grammat ical and Syntac t i c  Poten t i a l s  
Intrans . Verb Prepos it- Motion Locative Directional 
' Main Verb ' Function of Motion ional Verb Coverb Coverbs Verb Preposition 
Semantic character-
isat ion Act ion Act ion Act ion State Action nla 
Syntactic character-
isation Intrans Intrans Intrans Intrans Trans nla 
Example h a r i 'run ' ka r a  ' un ti l ,  g o -LOC o - LOC ' b e  t a v u  t e  
a s  far as ' 'go ' s i tua ted a t  ' toward ' 
s ta ted lo-
cation 
In serial function , 
independently takes 
verbal modes and 
aspects yes no yes no no no 
Takes preposit ional 
' object ' , 1 . e .  goal yes yes yes ye s no no 
Isolable from a 
following NP yes yes yes yes no nla 
Can occur in series 
following a transi- I I 
tive clause yes yes yes I ye s no nla 
Supervention of pat-
ient of first clause 
as topic of second 
clause , i . e .  clear 
conj oining yes no yes no no nla 
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7 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  P r e p o s i t i o n a l  V e r b s  
There are two verbs which I have included under t he term preposi ­
tional verb , namely k a r a  ' unti Z ,  a 8  far a8 ' ,  encoding range ( see 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) and v i ka po p o  ' toge t her ' ,  encoding t he comitative relat ionship 
( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . ) .  These are intransit ive act ive verbs . They can appear 
without a following goal-NP only when highly inflected : 
( 34 9 ) a .  E i a  
3ps 
v l k a popo tom i 
tog� ther a Z  Z 
mo I i  - t  i • 
o n Z y - PERF 
( Adverbial and Perfective 
inflect ion ) 
'It was a Z Z  together . ' 
b .  E g l t eu ka r a  mo l i - e .  ( Adverbial and deictic inflec-
t h ey ( pl )  a 8 . far . a 8 jU8t- there t ion) 
' They came on Zy thi8  far . ' 
These verbs normally appear as main verbs with a NP following : 
( 35 0 )  Am i t e k a r a  
we ( pl . ex )  a8 . far . a 8 
'We o n Z y  wen t a8 far 
mo l i e Ho s k i n .  
j U 8 t  NM H08kin8 
a8 H08kin 8 .  ' 
However,  when the verb s k a r a  and v i ka popo occur in serie s the fol­
lowing NP is  potentially preceded by a preposit ion encoding goal ( prep ­
osit ion t e l  and comitative ( particle I e )  respectively : 
( 351 ) a .  
b .  
Am i te  po u 
we ( pl . ex ) 8i t 
' We s tayed un t i l.  
Am i t e  u ma l a  
we ( pl . ex ) PROH 
S i a pa n i - pa n l .  
rd-Japan 
ka r a  mo l i ( t e )  l a  m a u l a v i . 
un ti l. just  PREP NM afternoon 
the afternoon . , 
g e  p o u  v l k a popo I - eg i t e 
IRR 8i t together ABL-they ( p l )  
' We were n o t  t o  8tay w i t h  t h e  Japane8 e .  ' 
c .  * Am i t e  v i k a po po - a  e g i t e S i a pa n i p a n i .  ( c f .  example ( b » . 
The fol lowing NP then , i s  in t he goal or comitative relationship . 
Example ( c )  shows that the NP following t he VP cannot be  encoded with 
accusat ive 3ps suffi x  - a  a s  would be appropriate to the marking of 
patient . Neither can t he prepositional verb in c hained sequence t ake 
verbal aspect s and modi fiers independently of the VP in the preceding 
c lause : 
( 3 52 ) Am i t e 
w e ( pl . ex )  
( g e )  
IRR 
po u 
8i t 
( * g e )  
IRR 
'We  wi Z Z  8 i t  w i t h  them . ' 
v i k a po p o  
toge t her 
e g i te .  
they ( pl )  
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7 . 1 . 2 . 2 . D i r ec t i o na l  V e r b s l 
Consider now directional verb s such as : 
t a v u  ' towards ' e . g . h a r i  t a v u  'run tOlJJards ' 
m u l i  'after ' e . g . h a r i mu I i  'run after ' 
t a r o  'away from ' e . g . he l e  t a r o  ' run away from ' 
po l o  ' acros s ' e . g . p a g i po l o  'jump acros s '  
The se verbs indicat e the direct ion of  a mot ion to a goal or away from 
a source . They ac cord very closely with  Pawley ' s  thre e characterist ics 
of preposit ional verb s in POC grammar ( Pawley 1973 : 142-7 ) .  The first 
of these characteristics  is t hat preposit ional verbs are disyllabic 
forms which connect a verb with its grammat ical obj ect . The second 
characteri stic is that such forms are always followed by an obj ec t 
pronominal suffix . In Nakanai this characteristic is reduced to the 
potential suffixat ion of  t he 3ps suffix -a . Thirdly , the preceding 
verb is often formally intransit ive , having no transit ive suffix or 
pronominal suffix . 
Prepositional verb s very probably played an import ant role in Oceanic 
grammar . They are not prominent in Fij ian ,  nor in t he Polynesian lan­
guages ,  but are numerous in mo st of t he ot her better-known Oc eanic lan­
guage s ,  as well as being found in some of the Western Austronesian 
languages ( Pawley 1973 : 14 3  and 1 8 0 ) . It would appear that a number of 
words which are purely adverbs in Polynesian languages were verb s in 
proto-Oceani c grammar . For these reasons then,  it would appear an 
important task to  adequat ely ascertain the cat egorial status of pre p­
osit ional-t ype verbs in Oceanic language s .  
Syntactically , direct ional verbs oc cur mainly i n  chained succession 
to an intransit ive mot ion verb , as do coverbs and the preposit ional 
verbs k a ra and v i ka po p o . Direct ional verbs , however , are quite distinct 
semanti cally from t hese other verb s .  They are transit ive rather than 
intransitive , hence they must take a pat ient -NP in t he immediately 
post -verbal nominal pos ition , rat her than a goal , source or comitat ive 
NP . The direct ional verb , t hen,  will pot ent ially be suffixed by the 
3ps accusative ending -a  and t he following NP will never be marked by 
preposit ional-type element s te and I e :  
( 3 53 ) a .  E 
NM 
g u  I i I i  k i 
chi ld 
ha  r i 
run 
t a v u { -a )  
towards - 3ps 
' The chi ld ran to his mother . ' 
( * t e )  
PREP 
e t i l a - I a .  
NM mother-3psi 
IThe appearance of directional verbs in verbal compounds was discussed in 5 . 4 . 1 . 5 .  
2 0 0  
( 35 3 ) b .  E g u l  i l  i k i  
NM ahi Ld 
h e l e 
fLee 
t a r o ( -a )  
away · from-3ps 
( * l e )  
ABL 
' The ahi Ld ran away from his mother.  ' 
e t i  l a - l a o  
NM mo ther - 3psi  
Unl ike preposit ional verbs ka r a  and v i k a po po ,  which can appear with­
out a following NP , d irect ional verbs must be followed by a pat ient NP 
which encodes t he goal or source of the mot ion encoded by the main verb 
of the c lause complex . However , a point of s imilarity wit h  preposi­
t ional verbs is  found in the fact that grammat ical elements cannot be 
interposed between the main verb and the direct ional verb occurring in 
chained sequence to it : 
( 354 ) a .  E g u l i l  i k i 
NM a h i Z d  
he l e  
fZee 
t a v u ( - a )  
towards - 3ps 
e t i l a - l a .  
NM mother- 3psi  
' The ahi Z d  fZed t o  his  mo ther . ' 
C f .  the serial verb complex h e l e  t a v u - a  in t he above example with 
the following expansion s :  
b .  he l e  t a - t a v u - a  c f .  * h e l e - l e  t a v u - a  
c .  h e l e  t a v u - t i -a c f .  * h e l e - t i  t a v u -a 
d .  he l e  t a v u  mo l i -a c f .  * h e l e mo l i  t a v u - a  
I n  the above comparisons of acceptable and unacceptable grammaticalised 
expansions of  the serial verb complex , ( b )  represent s the habituative/ 
continuate aspect , ( c )  t he perfect ive aspect , and ( d )  verbal modifi­
c ation by t he verb mo l i  indicat ing in this  inst ance a direct or un­
wavering act ion . 
Now Table 5 shows t hat these direct ional and preposit ional verb s 
are quite dist inct , in a number of  syntactic test s ,  from t he mot ion 
coverb s ,  but considerably more parallel syntactically w ith the locative 
coverbs . This sugge st s then t hat there are subcate gory distinct ions 
within the c lass of coverb s ,  as indeed between classes of serial verbs ,  
based on  syntactic  behaviour reflect ing fundamental semantic distinc ­
t ions . 
7 . 2 .  S Y N T A C T I C  C H A R AC T E R I S AT I O N O F  C O V E R B S  
7 . 2 . 0 .  S YNTA C T I C  C O R R E LATES O F  TH E MOT I O N/ LOCATI ON V I S T I N C T I ON 
Whereas prepositional verbs encode a spatial or temporal relat ion­
ship , and directional verbs a direct ional one , coverbs enc ode either 
location or mot ion . In this they are morphologically distinct from 
other verb s ,  t here being a bound verbal root to indicate t he locat ive 
state or t he direction of the motion , followed by a bound locative 
root . 
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The bound verbal root 0- uniquely s ignifies  t he semant ic notion of 
location , i . e .  proximate or generali sed locat ion : 
( 35 5 ) a .  Am i t e u  pou  o - i o  l a  hoho l . 
we ( pl . ex )  s i t  a t - there NM b u s h  
' We s tayed in the bush . ' 
b .  E t e t e  
NM fa ther 
o - a ta  l a  l u ma . 
at-up NM house 
' Fa t her is  up in t he house . ' 
Additionally , s o - LOC indicat es  distant location , while l o -LOC indicates  
adj acency ( see 7 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
The bound root g o - uniquely signifies  the semant ic not ion of mot ion , 
i . e .  mot ion toward a location which is  stated in general terms in t he 
suffixed locat ive root : 
( 3 56 ) a .  E B a b a  h e l e ,  ( e  i a )  g o - a t a  l a  hoho i . 
NM Baba fLee 3ps go-up NM b u sh 
'Baba ran away up into the  b u s h . , 
b .  Eg  i t e  g e  go -mu I i  te  Ka n s e  I .  
they ( pl ) IRR go-ea s t  PRE P Counci L Lor 
' They are going a L ong to s e e  the  Counci L Lor.  ' 
Addit ionally , so -LOC and l o -LOC in their mot ion ( rather than their 
locat ive ) senses indicate respect ively t he dest inat ion or origin of 
the mot ion . 
Tab le 5 shows t hat coverbs differ from both prepo sit ional verb s and 
directional verbs in t hat they can be stated without a following nom­
inal , because o f  t he encoding of  locat ive in t he compound stem . 
Coverb s  differ further from direct ional verb s in t hat direct ional 
verbs are transit ive , whereas coverb s are intransit ive . Also , a clause 
with a directional verb cannot be conj oine� to another c lause with a 
different topic NP . But coverb s are not a unitary category . Locative 
c overbs are stative , taking a pat ient-NP as the clause top i c ,  whereas 
motion coverbs are act ive , taking an act or-NP as the clause topic . 
The motion coverb s have more o f  the characteri stics  of  full  verbs than 
do locat ive coverbs , independent ly taking verbal mod es and aspects  in 
the serial funct ion , and readily allowing the supervention of the c lause 
topic between the main verb and t he serial verb . 
7 . 2 . 1 . M O T I O N  C O VE RBS 
The mot ion coverb s are the general mot ion verb go -LOC and t he direc­
tional mot ion verbs l o -LOC and s o -LOC , which may appear as main verb s 
( examples ( a )  and ( b »  or as chained verbs ( examples ( c )  and ( d » : 
2 0 2  
( 357 ) a .  L a  
NM 
v a r e k i 
go anna 
s o - a t a  
to -up 
l a  
NM 
u e l e .  
canarium . tree 
' The goanna went s traight up the  canari um tre e .  ' 
i s a l o - a t - a t a -o .  b .  L a  u a g a  
NM canoe one from-rd-up - there 
'A canoe i s  coming from up there . ' 
c .  E i a 
3ps 
p u  I I - a 
take - 3ps 
s o - I uma  l a  m a u t u . 
to-house NM v i t tage 
' He took her back to the v i Hage . ' 
d .  E l1 u g u r e  h i l i t i  l o - t a l o  
NM Mugure ari s e  from-down 
' Mugure aro s e  from out of the 
l a  I i b a - I e .  
NM gra v e - t here 
grav e .  ' 
Mot ion coverbs  however , are not uniform in their syntactic  behaviour . 
Cons ider conj o ined c lause s with t he same topic . The coreferent ial 
topic cannot be stated preceding coverbs l o -LOC and so -LOC in chained 
sequenc e ,  but can before g o -LOC : 
( 358 ) a .  E g i t e h e l e  ( * eg i t e l  s o - m u l i e 
they ( pl )  ftee they ( pl )  to-east NM 
' They fted eastward to Makasi ti . ' 
b .  Am i t e  g u v i  ( * am  i t e l  1 0  - a  t a 
we ( pl . ex )  arriv e  w e ( pl . ex ) from-up 
' We arrived from up in the b us h .  ' 
c .  E i a 
3ps 
h e l e 
ftee 
( e i a ) 
3ps 
g o - a t a  
go - up 
l a  h o ho i . 
NM bus h  
'He f t e d  u p  into the  bus h .  ' 
l1a k a  s i I i .  
Maka s i H  
I a hoho i . 
NM bus h  
Similarly ,  when in successive clauses the pat ient o f  the first 
c lause is coreferential with t he top ic of t he s econd , it may not be 
stated preceding coverbs so -LOC and l o -LOC in t he second clause : 
( 3 5 9 ) a .  E i a  t i g l t a r o  I a I a I u ( * e i a / l a  I a 1 u )  s o - t a l o  l a  ma g a s a . 
3ps pour . out  NM wa ter 3ps/NM wa ter to -down NM ground 
' H e  poure d out  the  water onto the ground. ' 
b .  E m a s t a  v i - va I i  b u r e -a l a  p e p a  (* e i a l l a pepa ) 
NM whiteman caus-s ca t ter- 3ps NM paper 3ps/NM paper 
l o - a t a  t e  b a  I u s . 
from-up PREP aircraft 
' The whi teman sca t te re d  papers from a ' p tane . , 
Such conj unct ion may , however , occur with the coverb g o - LOC in 
chained sequence, as seen by comparing ( 359d )  with an example of  co­
referent ial topic c hained sequence involving g o-LOC in ( 359c ) : 
( 359 ) c . L a  v a r e k i 
NM go anna 
mo I i  - t  i . 
just-PERF 
g o - a t a  
go-up 
l a  u e l e  
NM canarium . tree 
( e l a ) 
3ps 
t a l l t l t l t l  
sc urry 
' The goanna went s traight up t h e  canarium tre e, scurry ing . 
d .  E g u l l l l k i  
NM chUd 
h a r i 
run 
mu I I  
after 
I a k a  r I .  
NM truck 
e i a  
3ps 
g o - m u l I .  
go -eas t 
' The chi ld ran after t he truck as i t  headed eas t .  ' 
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I n  ( d) i f  the topic o f  t he chained motion clause were to  be  omitted 
the clause would be int erpreted as referring to  the child rather than 
the vehicle . 
A similar argument can be stated with regard to non-iooninent irreali s  
marker g e ,  which is usually repeated for every clause i n  a sequence ,  
even when the coreferent ial topic i s  not stated : 
( 3 6 0 ) a .  G a  I I g e  I I .  e t a to u  g e  g o - I a u  g e  i g o - a . 
tomorrow w e ( pl . in )  IRR go-sea IRR do -3ps 
' Tomorrow we wi l l  go to the b each and do that job . ' 
Such cannot occur , however ,  with clauses wit h  5 0 - LOC and l o -LOC in 
chained suc cession : l 
b .  Am i te  
we ( pl . ex ) 
g e  he I e 
IRR flee 
( * g e ) 
IRR 
' We wi n flee into the b u s h .  ' 
s o - l o l a  hoh o i . 
t o - t here NM bush 
So wit hout yet considering locat ive coverb s it can already be  seen t hat 
coverbs are not homogeneous in t he ir syntac tic behaviour and syntac t ic 
character ; t he dist inct ions patt erning as follows : 
Active or 
Active Only Stative Stative Only 
Serialised only by g o - LOC clause conj unction 
Serial ised either by 5 0 - LOC clause conj unct ion or l o -LOC chaining 
Serial ised only by o -LOC chaining 
lUnder some circumstances , for example the following repeated-action sentence ,  chains 
can occur with coverbs 50-LOC and l o-LOC : 
Eg i te a l e  boru-boru 50- 1 0 ,  a l e  boru-boru 50- 1 0 .  
they(pl)  that rd-faU to-there that rd-faH to-there 
'Some feH here and some fell there . ' 
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So , as shown by the above table ,  so -LOC and l o- LOC are polysemous ,  
having in addit ion to their mot ion functions a purely locat ive funct ion 
comparable to the funct ion of o - LOC , which is a stative verb entering 
only into clause chaining constructions , never appearing conj oined to 
another c lause . 
7 . 2 . 2 .  L O C AT I VE C O V ERBS 
Locative coverb s are the proximate locat ion verb o - LOC , and the 
polysemous verb s s o - LOC and l o-LOC in their locat ive sense s ,  indicat ing 
respectively distant and adj ac ent situat ion at a stated locat ion . 
As a main verb o -LOC can indicate a stative existential funct ion : 
( 3 6l ) a .  E a u o -ma l . 
I a t - here 
, I am here . ' 
b .  E g a vm a n  0 - 1 0 .  
NM government a t - th ere 
' There is  a gov ernmen t .  ' 
This function can be ful filled in a relative clause also : 
c .  E t ama  
NM fat her 
g a t o u  
lpli  
o - a t a  
a t-up 
g e  b a u m u l l  
IRR care . for 
amu tou . 
you ( pl )  
' Our father i n  heaven w i Z  Z watch over you.  ' 
The ne xt example illustrates o -LOC in chained success ion wit h  an 
intervening pat ient-NP : 
( 3 62 ) E g  I r a  
they ( du )  
tom l 
a n  
v a r u  g l r ua .  
head 3pli 
a b l 
get 
l a  s u i  a b e , 
NM c Zimbing. ring 
t a u - a  
put-3ps 
o - a t a  
a t -up 
I a 
NM 
' They both took their c Zimbing rings and pu t them up on their 
foreheads . ' 
Chaining of  o -LOC with regard t o  various grammatical opt ions is  
next il lustrated : 
( 3 6 3 ) a .  In chained sequence with anaphoric referenc e ( see 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) :  
T l o ,  e g l t e u  
t hen t hey ( pl )  
e t ama l a v e l e  
NM fa t her.  of. adz e 
pou - t l  0 - 1 0  vo l a .  
s i t -PERF a t - there PRON 
g e  g o - I o ,  g e  
IRR go - t here IRR 
' Then the adze -owners wi Z Z  go and commit themse Zves  to wo rk 
on t hat ( canoe) . '  
( 36 3 ) b .  In topicalised sentence with part itioning ( see 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 . ) :  
A l e o -g a l a  l a  s to ,  e i a  ma l a u b a k l s i . 
that at-out  NM s tore 3ps far a . b i t  
' Tha t trip o u t  t o  t h e  s tore i s  a b i t  far .  ' 
2 0 5  
c .  In  topicalised sent enc e ,  referring anaphorically t o  t he sen­
t ence topic ( see 4 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) :  
E i a  
3ps 
I a 
NM 
0 - i o  
at- t here 
t a u a  
spiri t 
v o l a .  
PRON 
s e se l e ,  
true 
e g i t e 
they ( p l ) 
me r a  
t a n  
t a r o  
away 
a m i  te  
w e ( pl . ex )  
'He is  tru Zy a spiri t,  a n d  t hey warne d u s  abo u t  him . ' 
The locative verb so -LOC indic ates a st ate of  being s ituated dist ant l y  
from the speaker , out of  sight . The locat ion indicated is  general 
rather than specific , and implies informing someone of the location . 
Thus utterance s with so -LOC very appropriately accompany any kind of  
indicating or  directing activity . 
( 3 64 ) a .  Eg i t e 
t he y ( p l )  
v i - s a e  mo l i - a 
caus-c Z imb j u s t - 3ps 
' They l oade d  i t  onto the s h ip .  ' 
s o - a t a  
to -up 
b .  Eg i te i s a h a r i  s o - i o  l a  g a u r u . 
t hey ( pl )  some to-there NM road 
' Some of them are out on the road . ' 
t e  5 i p i . 
PREP s hip 
The locat ive verb l o -LOC however , indicates  a state of being situ­
ated adj acently to  t he speaker , posit ioned immediately beside an obj ect 
which serve s as a point of  re ference and is  relatively large in rela­
tion to the size of  the ent ity  whose distance from the speaker is  being 
indicated : 
( 3 6 5 ) a .  Eme  pou  l o - a t a  I a pog a - g u -e . 
you ( s ) s i t  from-up NM back-lsi - there 
'Si t up on my back t here . , 
b .  I s a h a r i  g e  ma v u t a  l o - t a l o  l a  k u pa h a  m u l a .  
some IRR s leep from-down NM leg our ( du . in )  
' Some wi Z Z  s l eep down at  your fee t .  , 
Locat ive coverb s can appear with j uxtaposed locative clauses , indica­
ting a conj unct ion of  locative c lauses : 
( 36 6 )  E i a  
3ps 
s o - m u l i  l a g u ,  o - g a l a - l e .  
to-eas t face a t -out- there 
, It s eas tward, in fron t  of you, ou tside the vi l lage t here . ' 
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7 . 2 . 3 . T H E  C L A US E  CHA I N I NG SO LUT I O N  
The quest ion now ari ses as to which of  t he proposed analyses of  
serial verbs ( see 7 . 0 . 3 . ) t o  adopt for t he analysis of coverbs . From 
the conj oining behaviour of intrans itive mot ion verbs and t he mot ion 
coverb g o - LO C ,  choice of  the paradigm of conj oined clauses in sequence 
seems to be pressed upon us . In the case of conj oined mot ion verbs , 
the speaker has t he option of not uttering the coreferential NP in a 
subs equent clause in a clause chain . However , t he coreferential NP is 
obligat orily deleted from a clause chain with preceding locat ive co­
verbs or wit h  mot ion coverb s so -LOC and l o - LOC . 
Now even i f  one were to analyse these data within a transformat ional 
framework , with surface structure s being formed by t ransformat ions from 
formal deep structure configurations of t he conj oined or subordinated 
sentence , t he posit ing of  a delet ion rule would be of  dubious t heoret ­
ical status ( e . g . Jackendoff ' s  sugge stion ( 1 972 ) that deletion-under­
ident ity be not permitted in a transformat ional grawnar ) and indeed the 
status of  obl igatory rule s ,  which would be required for ' the locative 
verb s ,  is  also dubious within transformat ional grammar . 
Recall , however , Pike ' s  language -as-wave concept , discussed in 
7 . 1 . 1 .  All o f  the serial verbs discussed in thi s  c hapter have main­
tained their verbal character despite their frequent part icipat ion in 
verbal complexes .  Yet in the process of developing an auxil iary verbal 
role they are losing some of  t heir flexibility in terms of  capacity to  
ent er into conj oined relat ionships and ability to take modes and aspect s 
when in chained sequence . Yet t here is st ill their fully verbal nature 
to contend with ,  the fact that t hey st ill appear as main verbs , with 
all the grammat ical characterist ic s of  verb s .  The paradigm of  con­
j o ined clauses would seem to be  t he only paradigm which doe s j ust ice  
to the fully verbal character of t hese verbs . Three of  t he four coverbs 
can app ear as motion verb s ,  and it is to mot ion verbs that the con­
j oining paradigm most aptly applies . In view of these cons iderations , 
a clause chaining analysi s is  adopted for coverbs ,  with the option of 
interpos ing the core ferential NP between Ciause 1 and Clause 2 being 
obligatorily suspended in t he case of a locat ive clause or a clause 
with the mot ion verb s s o -LOC and l o -LOC occurring in chained sequence . 
Illustrated for clause s with coreferential t opics , t his s ituat ion i s  
as follows : l 
11 adopt here a horizontally-extended square-branching type of diagram rather than 
the familiar vertically branching 'tree ' diagram. This convention , which i s  carried 
forward into chapter VIII , and is intended to indicate an immediate constituent type 
of analysis , is adopted in order to avoid the possibility of implicit confusion with 
( cont ' d  opposite)  
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S 
Cll C1 2 
NPi VP (NP) (NP i) VP (NP) [motion ] [mot ion ] 
S 
Cl l C12 
NPi VP (NP) VP (NIT [locative ] 
One or the other of these conj o ining configurat ions i s  the structural 
option encoding t he s erial verb type of sequence in Nakanai . 
The final section of this  chapter take s up t he matter of t he semant ic 
charact erisat ion of coverb s .  The semant ic aspect has , by virtue o f  its  
condit ioning effect s in  the synt ax , already figured prominent ly in  the 
discussion t hus far . 
7 . 3 .  S EM A N T I C  C H A R A C T ER I S A T I O N O F  C O V E R B S  
7 . 3 . 1 . POS I T I ONAL D I S T I NCT I O NS I N  T H E  B O UND VERBAL ROOT 
As noted already in the discus s ion , t he bound locative verbal root s 
0 - ,  s o - and 1 0 - encode , in order , dist inctions of prox imate ,  distant 
and adj acent locations . 
Adj acency is  relat ive to the size of the obj ect  used for a reference 
po int . In the case of a large , familiar obj ect , such as a house , with 
reference to which the obj ect being identi fied in its locat ion is  rel­
at ively smal l ,  part icular distinct ions can be  drawn t hus : l 
l o - l u m a  l a  m a t a  l a  l u ma  
l o - l a u l a  v a i l a  l uma  
l o - mu l i l a  k i s u l a  l uma  
l o - a l e  l a  k i s u l a  l uma  
(footnote 1 cont ' d  from p . 206 ) 
' In front of t h e  
ham 1. e t  a 1.earing) 
' On the  seaward 
'On the  eas tern 
' On the w e stern 
house ' ( =  faaing the 
s i de of the  hou s e ' 
s ide of the  house ' 
side of the hous e ' 
' derivational trees ' as found in transformational grammar , and the theoretical 
assumptions that go with an approach which purports to derive sentences by 'rules ' ,  
from ' abstract formal obj ects '  in a ' deep structure ' which is in principle unobserv­
able . Certainly I have included some ' housekeeping ' transformations , describing 
adjustments in form such as those required in the reduction of clause chains , but 
such formalisms are only a convenient met.aphor , implying no abstract deep structure. 
lIn the following examples la  mata means 'door ' ,  l a  va i means 'side ' and la  k i su 
means 'gab1.e or end wa1.1. ' .  
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Adj acency can be a relat ively long dist ance in the case of  a very 
large point of re ference such as a mountain : 
( 367 ) Am i te  mou  ha g a v i  mo l i I a o l u  e Lo l o :  e P a g o  
we ( pl . ex ) live  near just NM mountain NM L o � o  NM Pago 
1 0 - i 1 0 ,  e Lo l o  l o - I a u ,  I a m a u t :J  t am i t e ka b i i i .  
from-in �and NM Lo �o from-sea NM vi � �age our( pl . ex )  midd � e  
'We �ive  near Mount Lo � �o :  Mount Pago i s  in �and, Mount Lo � �o i s  
seaward of us, a n d  our vi L lage i s  i n  the  midd�e . '  
Distant locat ion , indicated by 5 0 - ,  is  general rather than spec ific , 
usually out of  s ight , and implies informing someone of t he locat ion , 
hence the frequent accompaniment of utterances with s o -LOC by gest ure s 
indicat ing direct ion . This is  seen very cl early with an example which 
uses s o -LOC as a main verb rat her than a ser ial verb : 
( 368 ) E Be r eme 5 0 -a t a  l a  hoho i . 
NM Bereme to -up NM bush 
'B ereme is ( si tuated) up i n  the bus h . ' ( Bereme is  a village ) 
Alt ernative to t he adj ac ency/distance contrast i s  the not ion of  
proximity , which gives an est imated locat ion re lative t o  the item being 
located and its point of re ference , in contra st to  adj acency and dis­
tance estimate s ,  which are stat ed relative to  t he speaker and a point 
of re ference .  
( 36 9 )  T i o ,  I a t a v  i I e  I s a  o - i  0 po - po u , po -pou  0 - i o  t e  
so NM woman one a t - there rd-s i t  rd -s i t  a t - t here PREP 
I a l uma t e t a l a ,  l a  ma u t u  t e t a l a -o . 
NM house 3psp NM v i L lage he r - t here 
' We � � ,  t here was a woman just s i t ting at  her house in her vi � �age 
there . ' 
Thus the root 0 - can be used whenever the locat ion expressed is  one 
of proximate distance between t he it em and the po int of reference .  The 
location so expressed oft en will in fact be int ermediate between adj a­
cent and dist ant in relat ion to  t he speaker , but this does not det ermine 
the choice of the root 0 - ,  as can be seen from the following pair of 
sentences : 
( 37 0 ) a .  E 
NM 
t e t e  
father 
to l o  
a hop 
' Father ahopped 
( i . e .  proximat e 
b .  E t e t e  t o l e  
NM fat her ahop 
I a 
NM 
down a 
o b u  
tree 
tree 
o - r  i vo 
at-garden 
l a  
Nr1 
a t  the  gardens . 
ma huma . 
garden 
, 
to  both speaker and the village ) 
I a o b u  o - a t a  I a hoho i • 
NM tree a t -up NM bush 
, Fa ther a hopped down a tree up in the bus h .  ' 
( i . e .  distant from spe aker and vill age ) 
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I f  emphasis were  to  be  placed on  the distance from the speaker in 
( b ) ,  the root 5 0 - would be  used rather than 0 - .  
A complicat ion i s  t hat 50 - can express psychological distanc e ,  as 
in the next example , in which re ference is  made to burial : 
( 371 ) E t a to u  
we ( pl . in ) 
g e  t a b u l l 
IRR Lie 
g e  pa r a r a . 
IRR ro t 
mo l i  
just  
5 0 - t a l o  t e  l a  l u l u ,  
to -down PREP NM ho Le 
e t a po u  
we ( pl . in )  
' We shaL L a L L  remain i n  the  grave,  w e  s ha L L  a L L  decompose . ' 
This  example serves to emphasise again t he relat ive nature of est imates 
of  adj acent , distant and proximat e distance with regard to the locat ion 
of the sp eaker , and t he locat ion and size of the point of reference in 
relat ion to t he locat ion and size of the item locat ed . 
7 . 3 . 2 .  V I R ECTI ONAL V I S T I NC T I O NS I N  TH E B O U NV VERBAL R O O T  
Directional dist inct ions ( i . e .  goal/source ) have been given funda­
mental expression in the morphological categories of Nakanai ,  as indeed 
in many other Austronesian languages , as follows : t he two coverb roots 
which specifically expre ss the direction of  a mot ion are 50 - and 1 0- ,  
indicating mot ion towards a locat ion and mot ion away from a locat ion , 
re spect ive l y .  If  the speaker wishes to  express a locat ion i n  relat ion 
to which a mot ion is directed , t here is no choi ce  but to express it in 
terms of one or other of t he coverbs built on t hese two roots :  
( 3 72 ) a .  Am i t e 
we ( pl . ex )  
b e u - r i v u -a 50 - 1 0  e U k a r um p a . 
re turn to- there NM Ukarumpa 
' We re t urne d to Ukarumpa . '  
b .  E a u  h i l i t i  
I ari s e  
1 0 - 1 0  
from-there 
e U ka r um p a , 
NM Ukarumpa 
g o -ma i - t i -e .  
go-here - PERF-there 
' I  set o u t  from Ukarumpa and came s traight back here . ' 
7 . 3 . 3 .  MEANI NGS E N C O V EV B V  T H E  B O UNV L OCATI V E  S U F F I X  
The sub-divisions i n  t his part o f  the discussion do not reflect 
grammatical dist inctions , but are included only to break up t he sixteen 
locative suffixes into semantic subgroups for more convenient analysis 
and descript ion . Locat ive su ffixes do not independently express sem­
antic informat ion apart from t he NP which opt ionally follows the coverb . 
Rather , the locat ive suffix states  a locat ion in general terms , the 
following NP stating t he same locat ion more spec i fical l y .  
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7 . 3 . 3 . 1 . V e r t i c a l  D i s t i nc t i o n s  
The pertinent di stinct ion with regard t o  vertical spac e i s  drawn 
between -a t a  ' up ' and - t a l o  ' down ' .  
( 3 7 3 ) a .  L a  v a r e k l 
NM goanna 
ko r a - t l 
z,eave -PERF 
o -a t a  
at-up 
I a 
NM 
o b u -o . 
tl'ee - tber'e 
' The goanna was jus t 'left up the  tree t here . ' 
b .  L a  t a v l l e  U b a e , e g l te 
NM woman Ubae they ( pl ) 
p l g l - a s o - t a l o  l a  l a l u .  
t hrow-away t o - down NM water 
' There wa s this  ( dead) woman. from Ubae who they threw into 
t he river.  ' 
Some locations subsumed under t hese root s are - a t a  ' up in t he moun­
tains/in the de ep b u s h ' and - t a l o  ' towards t he s e t ting sun ' ( c f .  also 
- a l e  - 7 . 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  
( 3 74 ) a .  L a  ma l g l  
NM co Z d  
hoho  I .  
bus h  
o - vo l a ,  l a  v u h u - I a  
a t - PRON NM rea son-3p s i  
e g l t e 
t hey ( p l )  
' It i s  co Z d  there b ecau s e  i t ' s  up i n  the  b u s h .  ' 
b .  L a  mago  
N M  s e a  
p u s l k a r e r e 
spray 
l o - t a l o  
from-down 
e B u l e .  
NM B u Z e  
po u o -a t a  l a  
s i t  at - up NM 
' Th e  sea is  spray ing from down pas t  BuZe  Point . ' 
7 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  I n t e r n a l / E x t e r n a l  L o c a t i o n s  
This distinct ion i s  expressed by  the pair of  suffixes - 1 1 0  ' in side ' 
and - g a l a  ' o u tside ' .  
( 37 5 )  L a  t a v l l e  
NM woman 
g e  v l - t i r o ro 
IRR caus -e nter 
b u l a h u  
aim Z e s s Z y  
mo l l  
j u s t  
s o - I 1 0  
to-in 
I a I uma 7 
NM house 
' Shou Z d  a woman enter w ithou t  due ceremony t he marriage hou s e ? '  
( very free translation ) 
( 37 6 )  L a  
NM 
p a g a  t a ume 
thing your ( s )  
b I s I 
U t H e  
o - g a l a  l a  k u l l k u l i - g u . 
at-out  NM skin  
e I e ,  
DEIC 
e i a  
3ps 
po l o - k u l i ku l i 
tran s i t -s kin 
mo l l -a u  
just-me 
' That Z i t t Z e  thing of yours t here. i t  just g Zanced off my skin.  ' 
Further meanings included w it hin t he not ions of spat ial inclusion 
and exclusion are illustrated as follows : 
( 37 7 )  E l a  
3ps 
v e l - p a l a  
say -for t h  
l a  g o l u - go l u  
NM rd-thing 
a l e  0 - 1 1 0 
t ha t  a t -in 
te 
PREP 
l a  t l a - I a . 
NM s tomach 
' He reve a Z s  the  things that are in h i s  s tomach ( = i nner being) . '  
( 378 ) Eg l t e 
they ( pl )  
o - g a l a - t l  te  
a t-out - PERF PREP 
l a  ka n se l .  
NM aounai l 
' Th ey are out  of the aouna i l  now . ' 
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In a similar vein , 0 - 1 1 0  v o l a  can be used as  a prefatory adverbial 
phrase meaning ' a onaerning the topia of disau s s ion, I have the fo l lowing 
to say , 
Also - 1 1 0  expresses  t he not ion of  inland , or t he direct ion of the 
shore when one is  po sitioned out at sea : 
( 3 79 ) a .  E 
NM 
bo l u  
tur t l e  
m a g o , 
say 
M a l e ,  
look 
l a  m u l l - g u  
NM p laae - lsi  
0 - 1  1 0  
at-in 
l a  m a g a s a - I e .  
NM ground- there 
' Th e  t ur t l e  said :  Look, my home i s  on the  shore there . ' 
b .  Eme 
you ( s )  
k a - t l 
n o t - PERF 
g e  s e l ea 
IRR go . s traight 
s o - 1 1 0 
to-in 
l a  p a r a va . 
NM b eaah 
' Yo u  are no l onger to go s traigh t i n to t he beaa h .  ' 
7 . 3 . 3 . 3 .  A n t e r i o r / Po s t e r i o r  L o c a t i o n s  
The direct ion t o  the front is  indicat ed by  t he suffix - I a g u ,  taken 
from the noun l a  l a g u - ' faae ' ,  and extendable to denote location in the 
bow of  a canoe . l 
( 38 0 )  L a  t a h a l o  a l e  1 0  I o -a , e l a  
NM man that h ear-3ps 3ps 
mo r l - I a .  
bow - 3psi 
' The man w ho hears i t  w i l l  jump 
The opposite direct ion to  - I a g u  i s  
t o  the stern o f  a canoe : 
( 381 ) E I a 
3ps 
v I - po u  
caus-s i t  
t a r o 
away 
mo 1 I -a 
j u s t - 3ps  
t u b u - I a -o .  
grandparent-3psi- there 
g e  pa g l - t l  s o - I a g u  
IRR jump - PERF to-fron t 
rig h t  onto t h e  b o w  o f  t he 
- t l g u 'be hind ' , extendable 
o - t l g u  
a t -behind 
I a · 0 1 0  t e  
PREP NM garden 
I a 
NM 
aanoe . 
al so 
'He made her si t out of s ight,  ou t the baak in h i s  grandmo ther ' s  
garde n .  ' 
7 . 3 . 3 . 4 .  Co a s t a l  L o c a t i o n s  
, 
From a base po sition standing on the beach fac ing out to sea,  right­
wards along the coast is the direction -mu l I ,  and leftwards along the 
lNote that locations -I agu  and -t l gu are not applicable to vehicles other than a canoe , 
except in very playful language . 'In the front ' and 'in the baak ' of, say, a truck , 
are denoted by extended meanings of the words mamuga 'first ' and mul l mu l l  'later ' ,  
respectively, and thus are outside the general system being described here . 
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coast is  the direction -a l e .  Over long distance s ,  say t he fifty miles 
dist ance from Hoskins to  Bialla , the direct ions can be indicated across 
the water to another posit ion around t he curve of  the coast . As a rough 
mean , -mu l l  can be glos sed as 'east ' and - a l e  can be glossed as 'we s t ' ,  
although there i s  variat ion from southeast to northeast in the case of 
the former , and from nort hwest to  southwest in the case o f  the latter . 
( 38 2 )  E g l t e 
t he y ( pl )  
t I I I a 
danae 
o -m u  I I 
a t - ea s t  
' They danaed a t  Ga U l-o .  ' 
e 
NM 
Ga l l l o . l 
Ga l- H o  
The locat ion of  facing out to  sea or being at sea is  expressed as - l a u , 2 
which i s  opposed to - t l v u ,  expres sing the locat ion of the shore or in­
land , from out on t he sea ( also ' a l- ear of t he wa ter ' ,  as in lift ing a 
fish trap from the sea ) . 
The frequent associat ion of  - I a u  and the noun phrase l a  mage  ' th e  
sea ' has led  to the  lexicalisat ion of  V- I a u l a  mage  as V- I oma g o ,  as in  
g o - I o - ma g o  ' go t o  ( the)  sea ' and o - I o -mago  ' ou t  a t  sea/by the  s ea ' .  
Far distant locat ions can become uncertain and are in some inst ance s  
arbitrarily assigned . Thus t he Willaumez Peninsula west and nort hwest 
of  the Nakanai coast , i s  regarded as either o - I a u  or o - t a l o .  Rabaul i s  
consi stently , and appropriately , o -mu l l .  Bot h  Manus , to  t he northwest , 
and Bougainville ( to the east , across t he land mass of  New Britain away 
from the Nakanai coast ) are o - I a u .  
Anywhere o n  the mainland of New Guinea i s  o - t a l o ,  except for c entres 
in the Highlands , which are spoken of  by some as being o - a t a . 
Further distant again,  vaguely-known places such as Austral ia,  
England,  Germany , Rome and Japan , are al l usually regarded as being 
o - m u l l ,  although individual variations are encountered . The denotat ion 
o -m u l I for foreign countries makes sense when one considers t hat his­
torically al l Nakanai contact with foreign races originated from the 
Rabaul area ,  the intruders moving on westwards until the Nakanai coast 
was reached . 
7 . 3 . 3 . 5 .  Do m e s t i c  L oc a t i o n s 
There i s  a three fold distinct ion to be made with regard to  the 
domest ic context of the village , vi z .  the locat ions 
lLocations east and west along the coast are appropriately encoded thus . It i s  in­
appropriate to use a proximate or distant verbal root ( see 7 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
20bsolete form -o l u .  Note that if the speaker goes inland all directions fairly 
immediately back towards the coast become o- I au .  
2 1 3  
- I uma ' t he tocat ion of the  neares t  ham te t '  ( usually one ' s  own home 
village ) 
- r i vo ' the tocation of the  gardens,  or the bush hinter tand prox i ­
ma te to the  vi t tage ' 
- h u l u  ' the t o ca t ion of the  men ' s  c t earing o r  the men ' s  house ' 
Very few nouns may appear in construction wit h  - I uma , for the simple 
reason that in order to so appear , the noun must indicate t he hamlet or 
it s equivalent . Hence 
I a 
I a 
I a 
( 38 3 )  
m a u t u  ' vi t tage, ham t e t ' 
0 1 0  'woman ' s  garden in immediate environs of the ham t e t '  
ka l e  ' t emporary re sidence erec ted on 
E i a  v i - t u g a  
3ps caus-wa t k  
t u b u - I a .  
grandparen t - 3psi 
mo I i - t  i -a , go - I uma 
jus t - PERF-3p s go-home 
hunting trips ' 
I a 0 1 0  t e  
NM garden PREP 
'He wa t k e d  her a tong, going home to his grandparents ' garde n .  ' 
Note that - I uma  is  not used to indicate going home to one ' s  own spec i fic 
house ,  when utt ered within the village , nor is it used to  indicate going 
home to one ' s  own hamlet from anot her sect ion of t he village . The ref­
erent of - I uma is t he nearest entire village or hamlet , and not a house  
or  sect ion within t he village . 
Following the suffixes - r i vo and -h u l u  it is only very rarely nec ­
es sary t o  indicate the identj.ty o f  t he garden or men ' s  cl earing towards 
which the act ion is taking plac e :  
( 3 84 ) E 
NM 
r u t u - r u t u  
rd-wife 
g i t e 
their 
t u g a  
wa tk 
go - i o  
go- there 
g o - r i vo ,  l u k u - I u k u . 
go -gardens rd-di g . taro 
' Their w ive s went off to t h e  garde ns and dug taro . ' 
( 3 8 5 )  E g i te 
they ( p l )  
g o - i o  
go- there 
' They went eager ty 
p a g i s o - u l u ,  
jump to-men ' s . a t e aring 
to the men ' s  a tearing ar.d 
go - i 0 a I i .  
go - there eat 
ate t her e . ' 
An interest ing lexical i sation of  opposed extended meanings of  - r i v o 
and - I uma is  noted at t his point . Spirit -men are contrasted with real 
menl in t he t erms : 
l a  t a u - I o - r i vo ' ( spiri t )  man from th e bush ' 
l a  t a u - I o - I uma ' ( true ) man from the v i t tage ' 
Hence , in the story of  a stone-throwing cont est between a boy and a 
spirit -being : 
1Va1entine (1965 ) discusses this distinction in the context cf Nakanai religion . See 
also 5 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  
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A l e 
that 
l o - I uma  
from -vi � �age 
l a b a .  
throw 
i a l a  
b u t  
mo l i kama  
not 
I a 
NM 
u a t i . 
s tone 
I a 
NM 
m a l u .  
bird 
' ( Then)  the one from the vi � �age ( = the human one of the pair)  
t hrew, but it wasn ' t  a s tone ( tha t he threw ) , i t  was a bird. ' 
Other lexicalised extensions aris ing from dome stic locat ives are 
1 l a  bo l o - I u m a  ' domes tic pig ' and e po l o - h u l u  'pig on�y to be ea ten by 
men ' ( and , by implication , in t he men ' s  clearing ) . 
7 . 3 . 3 . 6 .  G e n e ra l i s e d  L o c a t i o n s 
There are two general locative suffixes : 2 
( 3 8 6 )  
- i 0 ' t h ere ' 
-ma i 'h ere ' 
Am i t e  h a  r I g o - i o ,  
we ( pI .  ex ) run go - there 
0- i 0 e G o r ok a . 
a t - th ere NM Goroka 
am i t e  g o - i o  s i b i t a l a  
w e ( pI . ex)  go -there arrive 
' We t rav e � � e d, continuing unti � we arri ved a t  Go ro ka . ' 
( 387 ) P u p u , 
grandfather 
eme p o - po u  o -ma i 
3ps rd-s i t  at -here 
l a  m a u t u  
NM vi � �age 
t eg a l ua - e .  
our ( du . in ) - there 
' Grandfather, you must s tay here at  our vi � �age here . ' 
There are no extende d meanings per s e  for the general locat ion suf­
fixe s ,  however there are particular extensions of t he meanings of cer­
t ain coverbs formed by t hese and the locat ive verbal prefix 0 - . Thus 
o -ma i can indicat e serious determinat ion to do something forthwith,  
t hus  lending importance to a statement ; o - i o  mo l i  o -v o l a 'forthwi th ' 
indicates immediacy of ac tion ; o -v e  can indicate overabundance of  goods , 
denial o f  a claim , or t he qualitat ive de ficiency of  a given item : 
( 3 88 ) L a  b ua o - ve , 
NM areca . nut wh ere 
L a  m a g e . 
NM fea s t  
l a  s u k u  o -v e , 
NM tobacco w here 
I a i I a I i  
NM food 
o - ve • . .  1 
w here 
[very freely]  ' Where need one seek  for areca nut, tobacco or 
food . . .  ? The s e  are e veryw here . . .  You know what a fes ti v a L  is 
L ike ! ' 
lThis is apparently a fossilised form, cf .  l a  bo lo 'pig '. 
2See 3 .1 . 2 . 2 .  for a discussion of the interrogative locative particle -ve ,  which 
occurs as illustrated in this example : 
Amuto me Karap l  pou so-ve1 
you ( pl . ex)  and Karapi sit to-where 
'Where did you and Karapi stay? ' 
( 38 9 )  L a  
NM 
l uma  
house 
e i a - I a  
3ps - that 
l a  k a n s e l  
NM counc i Z  
o - ve ? 
wh ere 
E i a  
3ps 
a l e  
that 
ka 
no t 
o -ma i 
a t -here 
m a r a s a . 
nice 
t eg a t o u  
our(  pl . in ) 
e 
NM 
2 1 5  
Ho s k i n ,  
Ho skins 
' A s  for our counc i Z  chambers here a t  Hoskins,  t hey are not 
a t trac tive a t  a Z Z .  ' 
In the case of someone being quest ioned as t o  where t hey have come 
from, the question i s  expre ssed in the continuous ( reduplicated ) mode , 
irregularly formed in this one instance by reduplicat ion of - v e : Eme 
l o ve i ve ?  ' Wh ere have you come from ? , . l 
Serial verb s ,  as I have attempted to demonstrate in t his  chapter , 
represent a close-knit interclausal re lat ion ship in which verb s which 
elsewhere appear as main verbs occur in an auxiliary funct ion in chained 
co-ordination following a main verb . The auxil iary function i s  always 
assoc iated with semantic not ions such as direction,  mot ion and location , 
and represents a conj oined rather than a subordinated type of relat ion­
ship . The discussion goe s  on in chapter eight to  consider subordinate 
and co-ordinate interclausal relat ionships in their own right , and t he 
nature of complex int erclausal semantic s .  
lThe epenthetic vowel - i - appears infixed in l ove i ve .  

CHAPTER VIII 
I NTERCLAUSAL R E LAT I ON SH I PS 
8 . 0 .  E L E M E N T S  O F  T H E  S E NT E N C E  
8 • O .  1 .  0 V E R  V I EW 
The level of t he sentence is  t he grammatical level above the clause , 
into which element s lower in the grammatical hierarchy , t he phrase and 
the clause ( and, recursively , t he sentence )  are distribut e d .  There are 
basically two kinds o f  clausal combinat ions in Nakanai ,  subordination 
co-ordination . 
Subordination occurs in t he topic sentence with a dep endent clause , 
or in the quotat ive sentence .  A topic sentence with a dependent clause 
( see 8 . 1 . 1 . )  consists of a dependent c lause in comb inat ion with an in­
dependent clau se , t he dependent clause indicat ing the presupposit ions 
underlying t he sentence . Quotat ive sentences ( see 8 . 1 . 2 . )  have a quota­
t ion occurring as a complement which is  embedded in the matrix clause , 
realising the pat ient role . Semantic  not ions of purpose or intention 
as well as direct and indirect speech are all encoded as quotat ive sen­
tences in Nakanai . 
Co-ordinat ion consis t s  of  t he concatenat ion of  two or more clause s 
or sentences j o ined in sequent ial ( see 8 . 2 . 1 . )  or simultaneous ( see 
8 . 2 . 2 . ) asso c iat ion . Three variant s of t he simultaneous relat ionships 
are encoded , namely assoc iat ion , alternat ion and amplificat ion . 
8 . 0 . 2 .  P E R I PH ERAL E L EMENTS 
Particles peripherally associated with the sentence  opt ionally occur . 
These include affirmat ive and negative responses , expressed by  free 
particles , e . g . : 
2 1 7  
2 1 8  
e e / e l o  'yes ' 
l o ge ' ve ry we n t hen ' 
me I e ' that ' s  right ' 
0 1 0  'what did I te n you! ' 
l a a ' i s  t ha t  s o ! , 
I a I a I e ' t here you have i t !  ' 
o u k a  'no ' 
Conj unct ions can al so appear prefac ing sentences in addit ion to their 
subordinat ing or co-ordinating funct ions . Responses and sentent ial con­
j unctions occur sentence-init ially , but do not co-occur .  
There can also oc cur preposed to t he sent enc e topical i sed temporal 
elements which provide the conte xt of sequent ial sentences : 
m u  I I m u  I I 
0 1 0  mo l i  ovo l a  
l a  h a ro i s a h a r i  p o l o t i 
( t e )  l a  h a ro i s a sa 
l a  p a g a  m a u l a v i  
l a  p a g a  l og o l e  
ma i g a l i ge l l ( I ou )  
, 'later ' 
' s trai g h t  away ' 
'some day s  pas sed ' 
'one day ' 
' i n  the  afternoon ' 
' t hen when i t  was nigh t ' 
' t he next day ' 
The first example ( a )  illustrates an affirmative peripheral item , 
the second example ( b )  illustrates a conj unct ion prefac ing an assoc i ­
at ion sentenc e ,  linking i t  into  t he overall development of the discourse : 
( 3 9 0 ) a .  log e ,  
we n 
l a  h a p u  
NM part 
g o - i 0 
go- there 
l a  g a u r u , 
NM road 
t e  l a  i l o t o - I e  
PREP NM buying - 3psip 
b a l u s .  
ai raraft 
l a  h a p u  
NM part 
g o - i o  
go- there 
' We 'l 'l,  some money is  a 'l 'loaated to roadwo rks ,  and some to 
buying air'line tiak et s .  ' 
b .  T i o ,  
we n 
l a  t a v i I e  
NM woman 
0- i 0 
a t -there 
k a - t l  
no t - PERF 
t a r i t l g i . 
good 
popou 
rd . si t 
e I e ,  
there 
l a  i l o - I a  
NM inside - 3p sip 
' So,  the  woman was 'l eft, and s he was no 'l onger aon t e n t .  ' 
Negative peripheral particles  can also appear postposed to  the sen­
tence ,  as in ( 391 ) : 
( 3 9 1 )  E a u  k a - t i  g e  s u l u  l o u l a  v a l ua ,  o u k a  
I no- PERF IRR des troy again NM men n o  
' I  w i 'l 'l no t des troy t he peop'le agai n, no t ever . ' 
s e s e l e - t l .  
tru'ly-PERF 
Another peripheral e lement appearing sentence-finally i s  t he tag ques­
t ion marker i a ,  which was discus sed in 3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . : 
( 3 92 ) E me m a r l -m a r i 
you ( s )  rd-know 
l a  i - I a b a , i a ? 
NM nom-throw TAG 
'So you rea t ty know how to t hrow, e h ? '  
2 1 9  
The vocat ive is a sentence-init ial peripheral element used specif­
ically to  draw the addres see ' s  att ention to  an utterance in direct 
speech . The pre nominal marker , which  is otherwise obligatory , is 
deleted in the vocat ive form of a noun or pronoun : 
( 39 3 )  M u  tou , 
yo u ( p l . ex)  
a m u t o u  
y o u ( pl . ex ) 
g u v i - t i -e l  
arri v e - PERf- there 
g o -ma i ,  
go -here 
e t u b u  
NM grandpare n t  
g a to u  
our( pl . in ) 
' Hey you k i ds, come here, our grandfather has arrive d ."  
This example has t he pronominal root m u t o u  appearing without the pre­
fix a- which substitutes in second person non-singular pronouns for 
noun marker e .  A noun root is illustrated in the vocative in ( 3 94 ) :  
( 3 94 ) l o g e  
w e n  
P a g o , 
Pago 
b i 5 i 5 i • 
t i t t t e .  ones 
e a u  
I 
g e  
IRR 
v e i - a - m u  
te H - 3ps-2 si 
l a  v i m a r i  
NM teaching 
t e g i t e  
PREP . they ( p l )  
' We t t  Pago, I 'm going t o  t e t t  you how w e  teach our ch i t dren .  ' 
This example has both affirmat ive and vocative introductory peripheral 
particles . 
Other sentence-initial peripheral element s are attention-gett ing or 
exclamatory elements which precede the sentence :  
ko ' o h .' ' 
i a u % mo ' a tas .' ' 
l a ue ' goodn e s s  me ! ' 
h u i / ha e /oa  ' hey ! ' 
k I sv I 'aha .' ' 
h I l a ke 'wow/go s h/oh my .' ' 
( 3 95 ) a .  H u  I ,  h a e , uma l a  e t a to u  I a I a 
hey hey PROH w e ( pl . in ) NM t ha t  
g e  I g o g e g e r u  l ou ma l - e .  
IRR do badty again t i k e - there 
'Hey, t e t  no t one more good fis h  
b .  l a u o , e m e  a l l tom l -a u .  
a tas you ( s )  eat a t t -me 
' A tas,  you are ea ting me a t t  up ! '  
come 
a l e  t a r l t l g i  i s a s a  
fis h  good one 
to harm again tike this . ' 
Example ( a )  shows t wo exc lamations j uxtapo sed at the beginning of  the 
sentence . Exclamatory utterance s  can of course also appear as utter­
ances in isolation . 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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8 . 1 . S U B O R D I N AT I O N 
8 . 1 . 1 . V E PENVENT C LAUSES : T H E  TO PI C S ENTENC E 
In c hapter IV I showed t hat t opicalisat ion is implement ed by means 
of nominal inflection ( i . e .  demonst rative , deictic  or anaphoric focus­
s ing of given informat ion ) , or by  front ing of  NPs representing given 
information to serve as new t hemes .  All dependent subordinat e clauses 
in Nakanai are topicalised by either or both of  these strategies . Such 
is not surpris ing given t hat t he funct ion of  dependent subordinate 
c lause s is to encode semantic  presuppositions in the sentenc e .  That 
is , the meaning of a dependent clause is already presupposed when the 
sentence containing it is uttered . l A topic sentence consists of a 
nuc leus consist ing of either a fronted thematic (i . e .  t opic ) nominal 
( se e  4 . 0 . 2 . )  or a dependent clause either preposed or po stpo sed to an 
independent clause or sentence : 
NP 
[TOPIC]  
/Cl + Cl/S subordinate 
The above formula shows t hat t he topic -NP assumes t he same rank func­
tionally as t he subordinat e  clause . That is , in a sentence like l a  
bo l o ,  e g i t e u b i -a ( l it .  ' t he pig, they shot  i t ' ) ,  t he topic states  two 
presupposit ions , roughly as follows : 
i )  ' I  am ta t ki ng abou t  a aertain pig of w hiah you are a tready 
aware ' ; 
ii ) ' I  am abou t  to say s ome thing i mportant about t ha t  pig . ' 
The t opic sent ence is  discussed in c hapter IV in terms of nominal and 
modal topics . The present discussion considers specifically t he syntax 
of subordinate clause topicalisat ion . 
Let us term the independent clause or sentence with which t he depen­
dent clause is assoc iated as a presupposition-creating element , the 
base of  the sentence . Some dependent clauses can appear only preposed 
to the base . Others can appear only postposed . Yet others can appear 
lThis is the case for Nakanai , however Hope ( 1971 : 64-6 ) describes the operation of  
presupposition-creating subordinate clauses in  Lisu, which contain verbs meaning 'say ', 
'intend', 'refer to ', 'suppose ' ,  etc . and a complement sentence which itself contains 
a factitive verb meaning 'is so/is true ' plus another complement sentence . Nakanai 
does not cover this range of possibilities in subordination . Also Karttunen ( 1970 : 
328-39 ) gives a list of semantic categorie s of complement-taking verbs in English which 
create presuppositions , only some of which are expressed as verbs associated with 
quotative complement clauses in Nakanai ( see 8 .1 . 2 . ) .  For example , his ' factitive ' 
is represented by Nakanai rov i -a 'know ' ,  which takes a quotative complement , and his 
' only-if '  category is represented by Nakanai koramu l i -a 'suffiaient/abte ' .  
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either preposed or postposed to  the base . I discuss dependent c lauses 
according to this elementary typological out line . 
a) Sequence 
Those subordinate c lauses which appear only prepo sed are syntactically 
distinct . They are participial-like construct ions indicating the se­
quent ial presupposit ions of  t he sequence ( i . e .  t hey are part of the 
setting ) by recapitulat ion of  the final c lause of the preceding sentence . 
Sentences j o ined by recapitulat ion form a cohesive unit , l a subgrouping 
of sentences , within the discourse (see 8 . 2 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
( 396 ) L a  t a v u  l ovo  l o - i o  t oa t e  I a b a g a l a g a l e 
NM hornb iH f"ly from- th ere tread PREP NM top . p "l a te 
I a l urna . Toa t e  I a b a g a l e g a l e  I a I urna -o , l a  
NM hous e tread PREP NM top . p "la te NM hous e - there NM 
t a v  i I e  rov i - t i -a ,  l a  l urna rna r i u - t i • 
woman know - PERF-3ps NM house s wy - PERF 
' The hornbi "l "l  f"lew forth and a "l ig h ted on the top p "la t e  of the 
house . Wi th that. the  woman knew he was t here b e aause the house 
8way e d .  ' 
In ( 396 ) t he clause l a  t a v u  t oa t e  l a  b a g a l eg a l e  l a  l urna is  recapitu­
lated with ellipsis on t he core ferent ial topic l a  t a v u  at the beginning 
of the next clause , t hus unit ing this  pair of sentences as a subgroup 
developing the sequence of events in the unfolding of the t raditional 
folk st ory from which the example is taken . Recapitulat ion is  always 
with coreferential topic clause s ,  which may be transitive , or intrans­
it ive , as in the next example : 
( 397 ) E g i r u a  g o -rna i s i v o .  S i vo ,  e g i ru a  
they ( p l )  go - th ere a Hmb . down a "l imb . down they ( du )  
I a ue I e  a I e - I  e ,  e g i r ua g o - i o  
NM aanarium . nu t  t hat- there they ( du )  go-there 
popo u -o , e g i r u a  go - i o  v o r o - vo ro -a . 
rd . 8i t - th ere they ( du )  go -there rd-pound-3ps  
l a  
NM 
a b i -a 
g e t - 3ps 
b a a  i s a  
area one 
' The two of them then a "li mb e d  down.  Having a "limb e d  down. they 
took the  nut8.  went off 80mewh ere and s a t  down. and 8et to 
araaking them . ' 
In ( 39 7 )  the second sentence begins by recapitulat ing in reduced form 
the final c lause of the first sentence ,  i . e .  s i v o .  This  expresses the 
lThis is a New Guinea areal feature , occurring in Papuan as well as AN languages .  
See e . g .  Longacre 1972 : 45-50 for an account o f  how recapitulation promotes cohesion 
within sentences and paragraphs in Papuan languages .  John Lynch has also pointed out 
to me ( personal communication ) that for AN languages the feature of recapitulation i s  
not New Guinea-specific , but occurs elsewhere in Oceania , the specific example he cites 
being Lenakel of the New Hebrides . 
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presupposition that having cl imbed down , another act ion per formed by 
the already established actors can now follow in sequence .  The funct ion 
of the following base o f  the sentence ( expounded in this case by a se ­
quential co-ordinated sentence - see 8 . 2 . 1 . )  is  to  st ate the sequential 
act or sequence of act ions . 
It  should be noted however that motion coverbs g o - i o  and g o -m a i can 
appear in t he capacity of  recapitulated clauses . They stand in general 
terms for the preceding clause in the sequence of a narrat ive when em­
bedded mat erial has intervened negat ing the impact of the usual form of 
exact 
( 3 9 8 ) 
repetition : 
E p a k a s a  v e i - a  1 a v a r e k i 
NM wa Haby te 'l 'l- 3ps NM go anna 
v i a k a r a  a g a g  i . Go - i 0 ,  1 a 
ta n rd . 'loud'ly go - t here NM 
E rne t a t a g a , i a 7  
y ou ( s )  rd . afraid TAG 
m a i -e :  erne urna l a  
L i ke - this you ( s )  PROH 
v a r e k i  ve i - a - l a rn a g o , 
goanna t e 'l 'l - 3ps-3psip s ay 
' Th e  wa'l 'laby t o 'l d  the  goanna, "Don ' t  t a 'lk too 'loud'ly . "  Th en the 
goanna rep'li ed, "80 you are afraid, hey ? '" 
In example ( 39 8 )  quotative complement clause Erne u ma l a  v i ka ra a g ag i 
intervenes t o  break the sequenc e which would otherwise be maintained by 
rec apitulat ing the previous clause expressing an act ion in t he act ion 
sequence . So the general recapitulat ive element go i o  is stated to con­
tinue the sequence .  The next example shows t his happening after a rel­
at ive clause has broken t he sequence of act ions : 
( 3 99 ) L a  h a r o  i s a e p a k a s a  me 1 a v a re k i  g o - i o ,  e g i r u a  
NM day one NM wa Haby and NM goanna go - there they ( du )  
h i  1 0  1 a i robo  t e  Tu l a g o l a ,  1 a ue l e  v u ha  
see NM tabo o .  tree PREP Tu 'lago 'la NM canarium bear 
p e peho . Go- i o  rn u  1 i mu  I i  e g i r u a  s a e -a . 
very . much t hen 'later they ( d u )  c L imb - 3p s  
' One day t h e  wa Haby and the  go anna happened upon a tre e  o f  
Tu'lago 'la ' s ,  which h e  h a d  forb idden anyone to s tea 'l from, a 
canari um tree fu'l 'ly bearin g .  80 'la ter o n  t h e  two o f  t hem went 
and cLimb e d  i t .  ' 
The sequence-regaining funct ion of  go - I o  after the relat ive clause l a  
u e l e  v u h a  pe pe h o  in ( 39 9 )  is  distinct from but funct ionally akin to  the 
auxil iary type of use of  g o - ma i and g o - i o  preceding a main verb , in 
which funct ion these verb s serve to indicate that a sequence sentence 
is  l inked into an overall serie s of sequences which completes a semant ic  
' episode ' in a narrat ive . I have analy sed g o -ma i and g o - i o  in that 
funct ion as motion verbs in a chained sequence of clauses ( see 7 . 2 . 1 . )  
but the funct ion of  the chaining is  clearly t o  maintain cohesion of 
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actions in  the discourse rather than to indicate a mot ion in  a given 
direct ion (see 8 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
b) Condition/Circumstance 
Returning from t his divers ion into the peculiar sequencing funct ions 
of motion verbs in part icipial and auxiliary-like functions , I return 
to the matter of subordinate dependent clauses , in parti cular those 
indicating condit ional or circumst antial topics . These clauses appear 
either preposed or post posed to  t he sentence bas e .  Po stpo sed,  they must 
be prefaced by a l e  'when/if ,l or ma i 'if/ like ' .  When t he dependent 
clause is preposed however , t he subordinat ing conj unct ion need not 
appear : 
( 4 00 ) a .  Eme 
y ou ( s )  
t a t u g a  l a  me r e r a  t a k u  o - i o  l a  va r u -m u  
rd . wa l k  N M  ta l k  m y  a t - there N M  head 
t a b u l i b u l i ,  l a  mah u l i - l a  t a u m e  ge 
rd . lie NM live -nom your ( s )  IRR 
' If you fo l low my advice you wi l l  have a 
ma l a u .  
l ong 
l on g  life .  ' 
Example ( 4 00 ) can be represented schematically as foll ows : 
b .  S 
I 
Cl ub Cl 
I 
s 
I 
OONJ NP VP MJDE NP 
I 
Cl 
I 
NP VP NP 
I I I 
III eme tatuga l a  merera taku o i o  l a  va rumu l a  mahu l i la taume 
MJIE 
ge 
VP 
ma l au 
The conditional subordinate clause in ( 4 00 )  states a cont ingency . A 
conditional subordinate clause can equally we ll state a necessary pre­
condition , as in a l e  eme g e  g u v i ' o - t a l o  ( 'when you arri ve down t here ' )  
eme g e  p o u - t a l i a m i t e ( ' you 8 hou l d  wa i t  for U8 ' ) . In a prepo sed c lause 
with a l e  indicating 'when ' ,  t wo presuppositions are encoded , firstly ,  
i t  i s  assumed that a stated event will take place , and se condly , a sub ­
sequent event can take place if and only if  t pe predicated preceding 
event takes place . As I attempted to  show in t he glosses for a l e  and 
m a i ,  however , a l e  can be used for contingent ' i f '  as well  as necessary 
prec ondition 'when ' (although ma l ' i f ' cannot be used to mean 'when ' ) . 
A preposed dependent clause marked by a l e  and indicat ing contingency i s  
illustrated next : 
1 Note that a l e is the form of the demonstrative ( see 4 . 2 . 1 . ) .  For a discussion of 
this see pages 226 and 227 . 
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( 4 01 ) A l e  eme g e  l u l u  a l e  u r u e I e ,  eme  g e  I u I u 
if you ( s )  IRR pick that great there you ( s )  IRR pick 
e h a t a v i l e  u r u .  
NM woman great 
' If you pi ck that mature one there you ' l l  get an o ld woman . ' 
There are two presuppositions encoded by t he subordinat e clause a l e e me 
g e  l u l u  a l e  u r u  e l e  in ( 4 01 ) . The speaker in the story from which this 
sentence is  t aken i s  a younger brother advising his o lder brother how 
to get a nice young woman by picking a magical melon . The context is  
t hat t he speaker has discovered t hat if  you pick a young melon you get 
a young woman from it . He assumes t hat if  you pick a mature melon you 
will get an old woman . The first pre suppo sition i s  t hat t he addressee 
might or might not pick a mature melon . The second presupposit ion is 
that the possib ility of this choice is  now thematic in t he development 
of t he story . The meaning of  the clause expounding t he sentence base 
is  predicated upon t hese two presupposition s ,  to  the e ffect that given 
there is a c hoice about to be made , the predominant fact is that picking 
a mature melon ( against t he brother ' s  advice ) will involve gett ing an 
old woman rather than a nubile young one as de sired . 
The next example shows a preposed condit ional c lause marked by  ma i 
rather than a l e :  
( 4 02 )  M a i eme 
if you ( s )  
g e  pou  mo l i ,  
IRR s i t  jU8t  
l a  paga  i s a ka  ge  s i b i t a l a .  
NM t hing one n o t  IRR arrive 
' If you jU8t  sit and do nothing then you wi l l  have no thing . ' 
An example o f  a conditional topic appearing thematically ( i . e .  as a 
focussed known theme rather t han as a preposed newly-emphasised theme ) 
is  as follows : 
( 4 03 ) a .  Eme ge to l e  s a vu l u - s a  g e t e  u a l a s i u  ma i I a 
you ( s )  IRR chop ten-one p l us nine if NM 
l um a - I e  g e  ma l a u .  
hou s e - that IRR long 
' You must chop nineteen (po l e s )  if i t ' s a long house . ' 
The thematic condit ional i s  shown in Ca} , introduced by ma i ,  and in ( b )  
introduced b y  a l e  and introducing an accomplished precondit ion or cir­
cumst ance :  
b .  E t a t o u  
we ( p 1 . in )  
l l o b u r u ko a l e  
ups e t  when 
e i a  k ro s i -me 
3ps angry . a t -you ( s )  
' We were up s e t  when he was angry at  you . ' 
e I e .  
t h ere 
An accomplished precondition is really a conditional pre supposit ion 
which has occurred in accomplished t ime rather than potent ially occur­
ring in proj ected t ime ( encoded by irrealis markers g e  or g a  - see 
3 . 1 . 1 . 5 . ) .  
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Ma i can also indicate exemplificat ion , a presupposition which states 
roughly :  ' s upposing that a s i tua tion x app l i e s ,  then certain things 
which I am about to s ta te wou l d  fo l low ' .  
( 4 04 ) Ma i 
l ike 
e t a t o u  
we ( pl . in ) 
s e s e l e - a .  
tru l y - 3p s  
a l e  
that 
i g o i e  
today 
mage  
say 
v i k a p o po , 
toget her 
e t a to u  
we ( pl . in ) 
i g o 
do 
' You know how nowadays w e  ta l k  abo u t  unity, we l l  we are rea l ly 
imp l ementing the  i dea . ' 
The presupposition in ( 4 04 ) i s  that a situat ion pertain s ,  namely cur­
rent politi cal talk about and public int erest in national unity ( sur­
rounding t he attainment of self-government ) and it has relevance to the 
situation about which t he speaker is  now addressing t he hearers . 
c )  Result/Reason 
Subordinate clauses whi ch  appear only postposed t o  the base are 
those reflect ing pre supposit ions apart from sequence and condit ion or 
circumstance ,  i . e .  result ( expectation and contra-expectat ion ) and 
reason . Subordinating conj unct ions encoding eac h of t hese  meanings 
must appear, since t he nature of the succeeding clause has to be spec ­
ifi ed along two dist inct dimensions , namely l inear sequenc e and expec ­
tation . 
The conj unct ion i a l a  ' so ' ( or ea l a ) ( see ( 4 05 » introduces  a ' result ' 
claus e , l that is , a presupposition of an expected re sult ariSing out of 
a linearly preceding c ircumstanc e :  
( 4 0 5 )  E i a  
3ps 
v i ka popo tom i 
together a U  
m o  I i - t i , i a I a 
j u s t -PERF so  
i go i e  
t o day 
to i - I - a 
ca l l -ABL-3ps 
v e i -a e N ew B r i t a i n .  
say- 3ps NM New Bri tain 
eg i t e  
they ( pl ) 
' It ' s  now a l l  together in one piece so nowadays they ca l l  i t  
New Bri tain . ' 
I f  a number o f  disparate pieces of  land came together to form a new 
is land it would be an entirely expectabl e post condit ion that the new 
island should be given a separate name , hence the statement of a result 
topic in ( 4 05 ) .  
The conj unct ional phrase i a I a mo I i 'but ' ( or ea I a mo I i ) introduces 
a contra-exp ectat ion result clause , that i s  it encodes a presupposit ion 
of a result from a l inearly preceding precondit ion whic h is contrary to 
reasonable expectation : 
lr have also heard the form t i e l  e to indicate 'so ' .  
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( 4 06 ) E g i t e l a  s o e s o b e  b a u ba u ,  l a l a  
rd . sing b u t  
mo l l  eg i t e  
they ( pl )  
k ama  
no t they ( p l ) NM youn g .  women 
l a  s oe so be , e g l t e  
NM young.  women they ( pl )  
l a  p e p e . 
NM me Zons 
' There are young women there s inging, but they are no t rea Z Zy 
young women, they are me Zon s .  ' 
In this  example from a traditional narrat ive ( c f .  ( 4 01 ) )  t he contra­
expectat ion postcondit ion and the need for its specificat ion is very 
clear . If one hears young women singing it is perfectly in line with 
expectation that , upon inve st igat ion , the said young women will be 
found nearby . It is important in the story then , to develop the fact 
t hat t hese are magical melons that can turn into young women , contrary 
to the preceding c ircumstance as st ated in the c lause expounding t he 
base of t he sent enc e ,  and contrary to the reasonable expect at ion arising 
from it . 
Reason is encoded by t he NP l a  v u h u - l a  l it .  ' th e  bas i s  of i t ' .  Thi s  
N P  is  co-opted t o  act as a conj unct ion subord inating t he dependent 
c lause to which it is preposed ,  which is in turn po stposed to the sen­
t ence bas e :  
( 4 0 7 )  L a  i l o - l a  k a -t i t a r l t i g i  t e  Ma g u re i  e l e ,  l a  
NM inside-3p s ip no- PERF good PREP Magurei there NM 
v u h u - l a  e M a g u r e i  l a  k a l  i a  l a  t a h a l o .  
ba si s - 3psip NM Magurei NM fZesh NM man 
'Her innermos t  being yearned for Magurei b ecause he was a fine 
specimen of a man . ' 
A reason c lause state s a precondit ion after first stating the sub sequent 
result of t hat precondit ion . The reason so stated is in line with 
expectation , but out of linear sequenc e .  It  is in terms of sequence 
the reverse of a re sult claus e ,  as a comparison of ( 4 07 ) with ( 4 0 5 )  
illustrates . 
I have argued for a focuss ing analysis of subordinat e clauses to the 
effect t hat they are demonst rative , deictic  or anaphoric . Earlier it 
was noted t hat a l e  indicating condition or circumst ance has the same 
form as demonstrat ive a l e . In view of  what has been demonstrated con­
cerning t he focussing nature of subordinat ion it is not surprising that 
a l e  is used in this funct ion ( c f .  also 4 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Con sider further t hen 
the morphological make -up of t he subordinating conj unct ions e / i a l a ,  
e/ i a l a  mo l I and l a  v u h u - l a . Ia l a  appears to  be derived from the contrac ­
t ion o f  e i a  3ps and - l a  ' demonstrative suffix ' ,  giving t he literal 
meaning ' i t  b eing thus . . . ' which  is  clearly both demonstrative and 
anaphori c .  Ia l a  mo l i  is  l iterally ' i t  b e ing thus , onZy  . . .  ' which 
amounts to ' except ' or ' b u t ' in English and is again both demonstrat ive 
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and anaphoric . Finally,  l a  v u h u - I a  which  I glossed above as ' t he ba 8i 8 
of i t '  is al so clearly anaphoric . Addit ionally , t here are alt ernat ive 
forms for l a  v u h u l a ,  spec i fically te a l e  ( PREP + ' t ha t ' )  used by many 
younger speakers ,  which i s  both demonstrative and anaphoric , and i l e  
used by some older speakers ,  a term which i s  perhaps reduc ible to e l a  
+ a l e  + e l e  3ps + ' that ' + ' t he re ' ,  which would make it demonstrat ive , 
deictic and anaphoric . 
All of t he pre supposit ion-encoding clauses discussed in t his section 
are dependent clauses which oc cur j uxtaposed to t he base of the sent ence  
( see again t he diagrammat ic representation of  a top ic with dependent 
subordinate clause in ( 4 00b ) ) .  That i s ,  although subordinate they are 
not embedded . There is however another type of subordinate clause in 
Nakanai which is  embedded rather than j uxtaposed,  and independent rather 
than dependent , namely t he embedded quotative complement clause . 
8 . 1 . 2 .  EMBEVVEV C LA US ES :  TH E QUOTATI V E  C O M P L EMENT S ENTENC E 
Embedded complement clause s indicat e intention , evaluation , or dir­
ect or indirect quotat ion . The simple embedding of the pat ient comple­
ment i s  dealt with under the case sy stem as a variant real isation of 
the patient case ( see 2 . 3 . 2 . 4 . ) ,  which is normally filled by a NP ( see 
2 . 1 . 1 . 2 . ) .  Direct quotes are embedded in the complement of  the verb 
m a ge ' 8 ay ' ( see ( 4 08a ) ) while indirect quotes are embedded in the com­
plement of t he verb ve i - a  ' t e l l ' ( see ( 4 08b ) ) .  
( 4 08 ) a .  
b .  
e 
NM 
NP 
I 
r u t u  - I  a 
wife - 3psip 
S 
I 
VP 
I 
m a g e  
say 
NP 
Cl 
I 
erne 
you ( s )  
, Hi8 wife said "you are lying ".  ' 
S 
I 
NP VP Cl 
I I 
I NP 
e r u t u -l a  v e i - a e i a  
NM wife - 3p sip te U - 3p s  3ps 
, Hi8 wife said he was l y ing . , 
VP 
v i s i go l o .  
deae ive 
VP 
v i s  i go  1 0 .  
deaeive 
So far then t here is nothing about the quotat ive complement that 
c annot be  subsumed under the apparatus of the transitive clause . How­
ever we have to consider complex embedding of quotative complement 
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sentences  in whi ch t hey occur i n  simultaneous co-ordination sentence s 
( see 8 . 2 . 2 . ) .  For example in ( 4 0 9 )  an indirect quote sentence i s  shown 
in co-ordination with another clause wit h  core ferential delet ion of t he 
topic  in the second ( i . e .  t he quotative ) sent ence . 
( 4 09 ) s 
I Cl Cl 
I 
I 
I I Cl I 
NP VP NP NP VP NP IDlE VP 
I I I I I I I I 
eme gutu mol i -a am i teu " ve i -a ami teu kama vurag a .  
you(s}  aook just-3ps us(pl .ex) tell-3ps we(pl.ex)  not aggressive 
' You just  keep 'roas ting ' us saying that we are not aggre ss i ve .  
Reported thought s ,  feelings and int entions oc cur encoded in such co­
ordinated sentences , the quot ation complement clause following a trans­
it ive clause predicated on one of  t he following verbs with suffix -a  
appearing : 
Awareness Verbs 
rov i ' k now ' 
h i  1 0  ' see ' 
g a b u  ' th ink/fe e l.  ' 
1 0 1 0  ' hear ' 
m a s a g a  'wa n t ' 
Evaluative Verbs 
t a r i t i g i  'good ' 
5 e 5 e 1 e ' true ' 
k o r amu  1 i ' 8uffiaient/fi t ting ' 
v a g a r i  'diffiau l.t ' 
As the names of  these two semantic subgroupings suggest , complement s 
assoc iated with awarene ss verb s encode an indirectly quoted t hought , 
feeling or de sire , while complement s  assoc iated with evaluat ive verb s 
encode an indirectly quoted evaluation . 
All reported t hought s and feelings are embedded in t he pat ient of  
ve i - a in  a clause appearing i n  co-ordinat ion with another c lause pre­
dicated on an awarene ss or an evaluat ive verb ( after which v e i -a  is 
somet imes removed by elliPsis ) : l 
( 4 1 0 )  E g i t e  
t h ey ( pl )  
k a ma k o r a m u l i -a 
no t ab l e - 3p s  
i s a l a  t a h a l 0 . ]  
one NM man 
ve i - a 
te l l -3ps 
[ e g i t e 
they ( pl )  
' They are s impl.y no t able to obey anyone . ' 
g e  1 0 1 0 1 0  
IRR rd . hear 
l ' Intention ' can appear encoded as a quotative complement associated with any active 
verb , in the manner illustrated in ( 409 ) . 
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I n  this example , i n  which t he square brackets  indicate  the embedded 
quotative clause , t he second part of the co-ordinated sentence is a 
quotat ive complement sentence predicated on ve l -a ,  in which t he coref­
erential topic e g i te has been deleted . 
As with co-ordinated sentences  in which the first part introduces a 
following indirect  quotation sent ence , direct quotation sentences also 
occur in such const ruction s ,  an example of which has already been pre­
sented diagrammatically in ( 4 0 9 ) . The preceding clau se in such con­
struc tions is  most often predicated on one of  t he following ' speech '  
verb s :  
t o i ' u t te r ' 
v e i ' te l l ' 
t o l a  ' c a l l '  
t a h i 'ask ' 
v i ka ra ' speak ' 
Onc e again , as with co-ordinated sentenc es  embedding indirect quotat ive 
complement sentence s ,  ellipsis  of the quotative verb is an acceptable 
option , due perhaps to  the lexical content of the verb in the preceding 
c lause which renders t he inc lusion of mago ' say ' somewhat redundant . 
When the preceding clause does  not involve a ' speech ' verb then the 
quotative verb m a g e  cannot be deleted,  but in a dialogue exchange in 
mid-discourse even m a g e  it self  may be omitted preceding exchange s of 
conversation reported as direct speec h .  Ma g o  is  a unique verb on a 
number of  counts .  In a co-ordinated sentence m a g e  appearing in the 
second clause always has a topic coreferential with t he topic of the 
first clause , and which i s  obligatorily deleted preceding the quotative 
verb . Addit ionally , m a g e  cannot occur with an accompanying modal in 
the clause ,  nor may it be inflec ted .  Over against t his , v e i -a c an be 
both modified and inflected : E i a  g e  ve i - t i -a g l te u  ' he wou l d  a lready 
have to l d  them ' Ma g o ,  t hen has lost most of  it s verbal character-
istics and has almost completely developed into an auxiliary speech 
marker . It would appear then to be another exemplar of the not ion of 
language as wave , as developed in 7 . 1 . 1 .  
8 . 2 .  C O - O R D I N A T I O N 
A co-ordinated s entenc e in Nakanai consist s  o f  a series of two or 
more independent clauses or sentences  indicating sequent ial event s ,  
simultaneous o r  overlapping event s , a comment on o r  amplificat ion o f  
an event o r  st ate , o r  a series o f  alternatives . In formal terms , a co­
ordination in Nakanai  i s  consistent with t he de finition given by Dik 
( 1 9 6 8 : 2 5 ) : 
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A c o or d inat i o n  i s  a c o n struc t ion c o n s i s t i ng o f  two or more  
memb e r s  wh i c h  are e qu ivalent a s  t o  grammat i c al func t i o n , 
and b o und t o gether at the s ame level o f  s t ructural h i e r ar c hy 
by me an s o f  a l i nking devi c e .  
Dik i s  careful t o  point out t hat the ' linking device ' 
c an e it h er c o n s i s t  i n  t h e  mere j uxtap o s i t ion o f  the c o­
o r d i na t e d  memb e r s  . . . •  o r  i n  t h e  us e of o n e  o r  mo re  c o ­
o r dinat i n g  part i c l e s .  ( p . 31 )  
I n  the analysis o f  co-ordination present ed in this  section I dis ­
t inguish sequential s entences ( 8 . 2 . 1 . )  from sentences indicating sim­
ultaneous relat ionships between co-ordinat ed members ( 8 . 2 . 2 . ) .  Sequence 
is  indicated by interposit ion of the conj unct ion t i o  ' t hen ' or by  a 
number o f  other syntactic identifiers which I shall consider short l y .  
Simultaneous co-ordination is  indicated by t he potential interposit ion 
of  conj unct ion me 'and ' between the co-ordinated members ( see 8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
Di sj unct ion is  indicated by t he obligatory interposition of conj unct ion 
( ou ) k a 'or ' ( lit . 'no ' )  between the co-ordinated members ( see 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
Amplificat ion or parallelism between co -ordinated members i s  indicated 
by j uxtaposit ion of elements ,  accompanied by repetition of part icipant s 
or predicates  ( see 8 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
8 . 2 . 1 . S EQUE NCE S ENTENC E 
8 . 2 . 1 . 1 . C h a i n i ng a n d  E m b e d d i n g o f  S e q u e n c e  S e n t e n c e s  
Sequence is indicated b y  j uxtaposition of  c lauses , o r  by interposit ion 
of the sequence conj unct ion t i o  ' then/so ' ( or o ra e t  from Pidgin o r a l t ) 
j oining mot ions in a sequence . The last clause in a sequence optionally 
indicates a st ate or a non-mot ion action indicating the complet ion of 
the sequence . Sequenc e s  with a coreferential topic shared by the clauses 
in the sequence may be  chained ( see chapter VII )  with deletion of the 
core ferential t opic : 
( 4 1 1 )  S 
CONJ S I I 
Cl Cl Cl  
I I I 
NP VP NP VP NP NP VP 
I l I I I I I 
t i o  e g i t e  g o - i 0 e a b i 1 a v l ro e v a go -a .  
so they ( p l )  go- there g e t  NM reeds p o l. e- 3ps 
' So they went (and) got  reeds (and) po l.ed the l.oad (back on a 
canoe)  . , 
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In 7 . 0 . 2 .  I foreshadowed the discuss ion of mot ion coverb s g o i o  and 
g om a i in an auxiliary t ype of funct ion . In ( 4 1 1 )  the presence of  a 
chained clause with g o i o  forms an embedded sentence which in turn chains 
with t he c lause e g i t e  v a g o - a  which of course has the core ferent ial 
topic delet ed . Also in 7 . 0 . 2 .  as we ll as in the section on sequencing 
topics in the present chapter ( see 8 . 1 . 1 . ( a ) ) I discus sed the matter of 
recapitulat ion o f  material from t he last c lause of a preceding sentence 
as the topic of the following sentence , giving both cohesion and se­
quenc e to  the two sentences so j oine d .  S o  t here are two syntactic  
devices in Nakanai for linking sentenc es together int o a sentence 
grouping , sp ecifically auxi liary chaining and recapitulation , and there 
are two syntact ic devices for linking clauses together into sentence s ,  
name ly chaining and sequencing by interposition o f  the con j unction t i o  
or by j uxtaposition of clause s .  Thus t he sentence level in Nakanai 
with regard to sequenc ing has complex multiple embedding of sentences .  
Another way t o  look at it would be to see recapitulation as defining a 
syntac t ic ' paragraph ' ( i . e .  t he paragraph ends when the recapitulat ion 
stop s )  and to define discourse syntactically as a concatenat ion of para­
graphs or sentences in which auxiliary chaining is maintained . I will  
now illustrat e complex embedding of  sentence s as  outlined above , in 
the pre sentat ion , analysis and discus sion of a sample text . 
8 . 2 . 1 . 2 . A S a m p l e  N a r r a t i v e T e x tl 
In the pre sentation of  a sample narrative text in t his sect ion , 
clause s are given on separate l ines , re ferenced by letters a ,  b ,  c and 
so on, and grouped in numbered ' paragraphs ' ,  i . e .  s entence groupings , 
semantic chunks of the discourse which are also internally cohesive 
syntact ical ly due to t he operat ion of recapitulat ion and auxil iary 
chaining .  Chained sequences of clauses , embedded clause s ,  relative 
clause s and nominal t opics are all listed  w ithin one clause complex on 
one line , rather than being broken up into their separate elements and 
rendered on separate lines of the text . These numbered sentence group­
ings further group into higher-order semantic ' episode s '  of the narra­
t ive ( see 8 . 2 . 1 . 3 . ) .  Structural linkage is symboli sed by l igatures on 
the left , t he syntact ic indicators of linkage being marked by  under­
lining . 
lThe full lexical and grammatical analysi s  of this text is given in Appendix B .  
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TEXT : How I Set u p  a Vi l l age Copra Business 
(A Contemporary Narrat ive by Council lor I.ulubo Vitat a )  
SCENE 1 :  THE VILLAGE 
la o E a u  popou  g a b u t a t a l a ,  
I sat and thought aon tinuous l y  
b .  l a  v uh u l a  l a  m a u t u t u l a  u s u , e g l t e  h i l i t l  t e  l a  b i s n i s ,  
beaau s e  many vi l lage s w e r e  progres sing i n  b u s i ne s s ,  
c .  �, e a u  9* i O I go i s a e b e l o .  
so I rang t e b e l l .  
d .  E a u i go I sa e b e l o ,  
Ringing the bett, 
e .  to l a  v l k a po p o  e g i t e l a  v a l a l ua e h a t a v l v l l e , 
I aa l le d  together the  men and the  women 
f .  ea u gOkO t a h l e g i t e l a  ma n i . 
and as e d  them for mone y .  
2 a .  O r a e t ,  e g i t e � a b i ag u  i s a s a sa , i s a s a sa , 
werr-t hey went and gave me s i ng l e  do l lar notes eaah, 
b .  I s a h a r l I l a l u a ,  
some two do l lars eaah, 
c .  e g l t e � a b i a g u  I l a l ua .  
they  gave me two do l lars eaah . 
d .  E a u  t o l a  g i t e u  I l a l ua ,  
I to ld them two do l lars eaah, 
e .  l a l a  mo l l  I s a h a r i a b i a  i s a sa s a . 
but some gave only one do l lar eaah . 
f .  Ma l e g i t e o u k a  l a  ma n i , 
If t h ey di dn ' t  have any money, 
g .  0 ,  e g l t e a b a b i a  I s a s a sa , 
we l l , they gave one do l lar eaah, 
h. 0 ,  e g l t e a l e  l a  m a n l  i l ua 0 1 0  t eg l t e ,  e g i te a b i a  I l a l ua ,  
and those who had a b i t  o f  money gave two do l lars eaah, 
1 .  e g i t e a b l  t om i ag u  l 1 a l ua tom i k a l u v u .  
they a l l  gave me two do l lars eaa h .  
3 a .  T i o ,  e a u  gO la g i g l a  l a  m a n l e l e .  
So I went an aoun ted that money . 
b .  E a u  go i o  �i g l a l a  ma n i  e l e ,  
I went an aoun ted that money, 
c .  e l a  k o r a m u l l  l a  s a l a t u i s a .  
and i t  aame to more t han one hundred do l lars .  
d .  T i o ,  e a u  go l o  v e l ma t a g a g e a  g l t e u  mago , 
So, I went and exp lained that to them say ing, 
e .  t a r i t l g i ,  e t a t ou  ge s oko i s a l a  g a u r u  t e g a t o u  
good, w e  sha l l  s tart a way o f  our own 
te l a  b l s n l s  t e  l a  I l u ,  te l a  kop r a . 
w i th a aoaonut busine s s ,  w i th aopra . 
SCENE 2 :  THE OFFICE 
4a . T i o ,  a m i t e  � pou . 
wetZ, we  then waited.  
b .  Po u ,  e a u  � t e  d i d i ma n  �o�i�o������ Waiting, I wen t to the agr�cu i cer at  Ho skins 
c .  eau  go i o  k a k a  i s a l a  l uma . 
I went and a sked for a hou s e .  
d .  Am i l a  v i ka r a ka r a . 
We t a Z k e d .  
e. V i k a r a ka r a ,  e a u  � m a s a g a  l a  l uma , l a  l um a  l a  I i u ,  
Ta Z king, I went ana-(said I) wanted a house,  a coconut 
te l a  g u l u t u  l a  l i u .  
house,  for cooking coconuts ( = preparing smoked copra ) . 
�5a. 
b .  
c .  
T i o ,  e d i d i ma n  gt i o  v e i r i v u a g u  m a g o  
werz, t h e  agricu tura Z  officer rep Z i e d  saying 
e me ge b e ua , g o i o  l a  m a u t u , pou m u g a ,  
you shou Zd re turn to the v i Z Zage and wai t,  
eau  g e  bah  a i l u a e d i d i ma n  s o i o l e ,  g e  g l g l  l a  l i u 
I w i Z Z  s e n d  two extension officers out,  and they w i Z Z  
t a m u t o u . 
count your coconuts . 
SCENE 3 :  THE VILLAGE 
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Oa . T i o ,  e d i d i ma n  � b a ha i l ua s o i o  I l a  ma u t u t am l t e u ,l 
So , the  a gri auZ t ura Z officer s e n t  two officers to our vi Z Zage, 
b .  �, e g  i r a  g i g  i I a I i  u .  
t7len, they counted the  coconu t s .  
c .  Egi r a  g i g i a ,  
They count e d  them, 
d .  g i g i a ,  g i g i  ka l u v u a , 
counted t hem comp Z e t e Zy,  
e. i o ,  l a  I i u  t am i t e u s u  a g i o  
and, our coconuts w ere p Z e n tifu Z .  
/7a .  
b .  
0 ,  e g i r a  b e u a . 
We Z Z, they re t urned .  
B e u a , e g i r a ve i a l e  d i d i ma n . 
Re turning, they t o Zd the agri c u Z t ura Z officer . 
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SCENE 4 :  THE OFFICE 
8a . T l o ,  I i a  h a ro i s a l e a u  g o l o  s l b l t a l a  o l i o  d l d l ma n  e l e .  
WelL, one day I arri ved in the agri au����o��f��c�e�r7Ts�
��� 
offi ae . 
b .  S i b i t a l a  te t a l a ,  a m i l a  v l ka r a ka ra . 
Arriving thu s ,  we  aonversed.  
c .  Am i l a  v i k a r a k a r a , e i a � ve i a g u  mago , 
We aonversed, and h e  went and said to me, 
d .  I a  I i  u t a u me u s u  a g  i ,  u s u  p e p e h o , 
your aoconuts are p Lenteous, 
e .  e i a  ko r am u l i l a  l uma  i s a s a , 
e nough for one house,  
f. i o ,  e a u  g e  t a h i me ,  
8 0 ,  I wi L L  ask you, 
g. eme m a s a g a  l a  l uma  a l e  mave , 
what kind of house (= b o i Ler) do you want, 
h .  a l e  n a b a t u  k a  a l e  n a b a u a n ?  
(pLan )  number two o r  number one ? 
9 a .  E a u  � ve i r i v u a l a ,  
I reprrBd 
b .  m a g o , e a u  ma s a g a  e n a b a u a n . 
lOa . 
I want number one 
T i o ,  e i a  � m a g o , 
Then,  h e  sCiUI, 
b .  o r a e t ,  eme g e  gomu l i l a  m a u t u , p o u , 
very we L L, go back to the vi L Lage and wai t,  
c .  eau  ge  m u l i mu l i  g e  baha  i s a l a  k a m d a  s o i o l e ,  
Zater I wi L L  send a aarpenter out 
d. e i a  ge voku l a  l um a  t a m u t o u  me l a  va l a l ua t a ume . 
and he wi L L  bui Ld the house for you and your peop Le . 
lla . T i o ,  a m i l a  � p o u , 
So we went ancr-sa t  down, 
b .  e a u  � t a h i a  m ag o ,  
I asked him, 
c .  l a  m a p a  l a  l uma  i r i v a ?  
how much i s  t hat  hous e ?  
d .  E i a  � v e i ag u  mago , 
He s aid, 
e .  l a  s a l a t u  i t o l u .  
three hundre d (do Z Zars ) . 
SCENE 5 :  THE VILLAGE 
�------ 12a . T l o ,  e a u  b e u a  go l o  r I a  ma u t u,1 
So I went baak to the vitzage , 
b .  e a u  to l a  v l k a p op o  e g l te l a  v a l a l ua ,  t a h l e g l te u , 
and I aa l led together the peop l e ,  a8king t hem, 
c .  i s a ha r i  m a s a g e a , 
and some wan ted i t  ( i . e .  to go ahead) 
d .  i s a h a r  i o u k a , 
(w hi l e )  other8 didn ' t, 
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e .  0 ,  a m i te  t i l i m u l i mo l i  l a  g a b u t a t a l a l a  t am i t e u  a l e  m a s a g e a o . 
80,  w e  fo l lowed the wi8he8  of we who wan t e d  i t .  
1 3 a .  � ,  am i t e � pou . 
So we wen t and wai ted.  
b.  Pou , 
TWi) wai te d, 
c .  90£0 e d l d i ma n  b a h e a  l a  t a h a l o  i t o l u  m u g a , 
an the agri au l tura l  offiaer 8ent t hree men fir 8 t ,  
d .  �, e g i t e � ma k i  l a  m u l  i l a  m a k , k a l uv u a . 
anGr th ey went and marked o u t  the b ui l ding, fini 8 hing the 
job . 
1 4 a .  T i o ,  
Then, 
b .  i s a mo l i t i  ko r a e , 
(w hi le )  one s taye d, 
c .  am i t e � v o ku a . 
(and) ' we bui l t  i t .  
d .  Am i t e v o k u a , 
We built it, 
e .  v o k u  k a l u v u a ,  
aomp le ting i t, 
i l u a l e  t u g a , b e ua , g o i o  e H o s k i n , 
men re turned to H08kin8, 
f. t i o ,  e a u  � i g o a  e b e l o ,  to l a  v l ka popo  e g i t e u ,  
tnen, I rang the be l l ,  aa l ling them toge t her, 
g .  a m l t eu k i v u n g  te l a  b i s n i s . 
(and) we had a b U8ine88  meeting . 
15a . T i o ,  am i t e � p o u , 
WeZl , we went and 8at  down, 
b .  e a u  � ve i pa l ea g i t e u  l a  g a o u t a t a l a l a  t a k u  t e  l a  
(andJ r-went and exp lained to them my idea8 on how 
g a u r u  l a  I go g u l u  l a  l i u ,  
to run the  aopra bU8ine88,  
c .  e g i t e l o l oa ,  
(and) t hey h eard i t, 
d .  e g i t e s a g eg e . 
(and) they w�re happy . 
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8 . 2 . 1 . 3 .  A n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  S a m p l e T e x t  
The re ader will have not iced t hat the text is  divided int o five 
' ep isodes ' on the basis of scene c hanges .  Each new scene i s  marked by 
a coverb introducing a new locat ion , notated as follows ( e . g . sentence 
4b ) 0 1 0  Ie H o s k l � ' a t  H08k ins ' .  In 8a there is also a temporal set ­
ting, l a  h a r o  l s a s a  'one day ' ,  which I have al so c ircled . The sentences  
and embedded group s of sentences within each episode form a semant ic 
grouping of sentence s  with l inking devices similar to t ho se described 
for linking clauses into sentences . l I term the linkage s so formed 
' sequence sentenc e grouping ' ,  amplifi cat ion sent ence grouping ' ,  and so 
on . These  groupings occur within episodes as follows : 
TAB L E  6 
L inkage o f  Sentence Group ing s into S emantica l ly - de fined 
Epi s odes in Samp l e  Text 
Episode Sentence Groupings Scene Shift of Mlln Protagonists 
1 1,  2,  3 the village Councillor > the people > 
councillor 
2 4 ,  5 the office Councillor > agricultural 
officer 
3 6, 7 the village Africultural extension 
officers 
4 8, 9, 10, 11 the office Africultural officer > 
Councillor > Agricultural 
officer > Councillor 
5 12, 13, 14 , 15 the village Councillor > Agricultural 
officer > the people > 
councillor 
Throughout the text I have underlined syntact ic features of recapit­
ulation , auxil iary mot ion verbs , and conj unct ions . Wit hin sentence  
groupings t hese features define t he sentenc e groupings ( or narrative 
' paragraphs ' )  syntact ically , and within and between sentences they 
de fine the sent ence syntactically . In the following table I out line 
the complete syntactic analysis of episode 1 from the level of the clause 
up . Sentence types forming the component s of  the sentence groups or 
appearing embedded in other sentences are named on the right -hand side 
of  the table . Some of these are simultaneous co-ordination sentenc e 
types , which have yet to  be discussed in t he next section ( 8 . 2 . 2 . ) . 
lef. Allen ' s  analysis  of relationships between sentence and discourse in Halia , an 
Oceanic Austronesian language of Bougainville (Allen 1972 : 1-15 ) .  
TAs L E  7 
Diagrammatic Rep resentation o f  the Syntac t i c  S t ructure 
o f  the F i r s t  Ep i s ode of S ample Tex t 
1 
Sequence 
Sentence 
Grouping 
2 
Amplif .  
Sentence 
Grouping 
3 
Sequence 
Sentence 
Grouping 
t I Reason Topic S --.l i�nk : 
A Sequence S link : � I lb 
I I  ChaIned S ------- lc 
link : recapitulat ion 
S -- I ld � le t I I I  Chained 
B Sequence S link : � 
IV clause ----- I f  
link : 0 r a e  t ( c  f .  t i 0 ) 
I Cl 
C Amplif . S E II  Cl 
III -- Cl 
link : '" 
D Amplif .  link : '" 
---- 2a 
2b 
2c 
1
2d 
Topic S link : 
2 e  
l a  v u h u l a  
i a I a mo 1 i 
� IV Contraex 
Sentence / 2f  
Grouping F,Vi-ToPiC S ��nk : 0 
V Assoc S link : 0 
link : '" Vl1-Cl- 2h 
E Cl-------------------- 2i  
link : t i o  
F Sequence --f I Chained S 3a 
Grouping I I  Sequence Topic S� §� 
� Sentence link : recapitulat ion 
link : t l o  + g o i o  
G I I I  Chained S with 
embedded quota- 1 3d tive S 
3e 
23 7  
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Table 1 then , i s  a diagrammat ic spec ification of the first episode 
of the narrative text in 8 . 2 . 1 . 2 . This representat ion should suffice 
to il lustrate factors of syntact ic embedding and grammatical linkage as 
they operate in Nakanai narrative di Bcourse . l All but one of the topic 
sentence variant s are shown in the table , as well as quotat ive comple­
ment sentences . Sequent ial co-ordinat ion is also shown , with only the 
alternat ion type of  sentence missing out of  t he range of sentences which 
reali se the simultaneous co-ordinative relat ionship in its various 
structural manifestations . 
8 . 2 . 2 . S I MU LTANEOUS R E LA T I O NS H I PS 
8 . 2 . 2 . 1 . A s s o c i a t i o n  S e n t e n c e  
The conj oining of clauses i n  simultaneous association encodes simul­
taneous actions or overlapping state s or proce sses , i . e .  a group predi ­
cation assoc iated i n  some way other than b y  temporal sequence . The co­
ordinat ing link me 'and ' is  opt ional , and core ferential topics in suc­
ce ssive conj oined clause s are repeated rather than deleted : 
( 4 12 )  E t a to g e  gogo  e g i t e u ,  me e t a to u  g e  p u l i 
w e ( pl . in )  IRR sorry . for them ( p l )  and we ( pl . in ) IRR bring 
e g i t e u  t e  l a  g a u r u  a l e  t a r i t i g i .  
them ( pl . in )  PREP NM road that good 
' We s ho u L d  be s o rry for them and h e Lp put t hem on t he s t raight 
and narrow . ' 
In most cases however , the clause t opics  are di fferent in succe ssive 
conj o ined clauses : 
( 4 1 3 )  L a  
NM 
m a u t u  
vU 7.age 
e 
NM 
Ga I i 1 0  
Ga 7.i 7.0 
m u g a , 
fi rs t 
me 
and 
K i mb e  
Kimbe 
I a 
NM 
va - i l u a - I a .  
caus-two -nom 
' Ga 7. i L o  v i L Lage was firs t and Kimb e came second. ' 
Embedding and topical isat ion can occur within co-ordinated members , 
for e xample the second clause in ( 4 1 3 )  could be elaborated by a reason 
lOther discourse types , as yet not fully analysed, appear to be of explanation and 
exhortation genres . A fairly detailed but merely notional survey of a number of non­
narrative texts showed that sentence groupings linked internally by recapitulation and 
auxiliary motion verbs do not occur outside of the narrative genre , although multiple 
co-ordinative embedding does occur , at least on a semantic basis , with conjunctions 
joining the embedded elements internally and externally . Compare Longacre ' s  remarks 
( 1974 : 167) : 
Narrative can be systematically distinguished in various ways from other 
discourse genre . Above all , narrative contains plot . '!he plot structure 
of the rhetorician is related to but not isomorphic with the surface 
structure grammar on the discourse level . 
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topic clause such a s  l a  v u h u l a  e g i t e k a m a  ma s t i g i  'because they didn ' t  
march we 'l L ' .  
I shall discuss two di st inct variants o f  the simultaneous relat ion­
ship , t he alternat ion sentence ( 8 . 2 . 2 . 2 . )  and t he amplificat ion sen­
tence ( 8 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ) before going on to conclude with a discuss ion of co­
ordinated NPs and the  problem of the individual relationship s of co­
ordinated NPs to a single predicate ( see 8 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
8 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  A l t e r na t i o n  S e n t e nc e  
Disj unct ion encodes co-ordinated alternatives . The disj unct co­
ordinator is  ( o u ) ka 'or ' ( l iterally ' no , ) . l The co-ordinator must 
appear , and is interposed between the disj unctive element s .  In the 
first example ,  an ampli ficatory ( paraphrase ) sent enc e ( see 8 . 2 . 2 . 3 . )  
appears as t he disj unct element : 
g e  r a s i -me , o u k a  e g i te ( 41 4 )  E g i t e 
t h e y ( pl )  IRR sorceri se - y ou ( s )  01' the y ( pl )  
b i l  i -me , 
s trik e . down-you ( s )  
e g i te  
they ( pl )  
g e  k u e -me . 
IRR s trik e -you ( s )  
g e  
IRR 
' Th ey w i 'l L  sorceri s e  you, 01' they wi 'l L  s trike you down, the y ' L L  
beat you up.  ' 
The disj unct  element can be reduced by ellipsis of repeated material 
from the first clause :  
( 41 5 )  Erne  m a s a g a  a l e  n a b a t u ,  ka ( erne ma s a g a )  a l e  
y o u ( s )  'like that numb e r .  two 0 1'  you( s )  'like t hat  
n a b a u a n 1  
numb e r . one 
'Do you 'li k e  the  s econd 0 1'  t h e  firs t  one ? ' 
Most often however ,  disj unct ion appears with s imply a negative par­
ticle as t he second ( i . e .  t he alternative ) element : 
( 4 1 6 )  E g i t e  
the y ( pl ) 
v e  i -a 
say-3ps 
g e  v a - u b i b i  
IRR rec-rd . s hoot 
I e  
ABL 
a m u t o u , 
you ( pl )  
' Di d  they intend to figh t  against  you,  0 1'  no t ? ' 
ka 
0 1'  
o u k a 1 
no 
There is no l imit to the number of  disj unct members , and , as can be 
seen from t he last two example s ,  the disj unct  can be  an interrogative 
querying alternative possibilities . 
lOuka would appear then, in this context , to be indicating the option of a negative 
conditional presupposition ,  i . e .  Possibly X, but if not X, then Y .  However (ou) ka 
appears only in postposed clauses,  occurring obligatorily, and sometimes preceding 
ouka ( see ( 416» . It most often appears shortened to ka and i s  developing the func­
tional and distributional character of a conjunction . 
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8 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  A m p l i f i c a t i o n S e n t e n c e  
Amplificatory associat ion is  a lexically and structurally restricted 
form of  conj unct ion which encodes parallel relat ionships , paraphrasing , 
repetit ion . or l ist ing for rhetorical effect . In paraphrasing suc ceed­
ing clauses  state a specific  variant , a negated antonym , a synonym or 
amplificat ion of what was predicated in the first clause . At least two 
NPs , VPs or modal s must be paraphrased across  the conj oined element s .  
The first example illustrates  statement-spec ific paraphrase : 
( 4 1 7 )  A m  i t e  p o u  g a  I i I i  I a o l u  e L o l o ,  e R i ka u  
we ( pl . ex ) s i t  around NM moun tain NM Lo l lo NM Rikau 
l o - a t a , e G u l e  l o - m u l  i • e Ma I a I i a l o - I a u .  e M o r amo r a  
from-up NM Gu l e  from-east NM Ma l a H a  at-sea NM M01'amo1'a 
l o - t a l o .  i o  I a o l u  u r u  e L o l o  k a b  i I i .  
a t - down so NM mo untain great NM Lo n o  middle 
' We dwe l l  around Mount L o l lo; Rikau i s  in land, Gule i s  eas t ,  
Ma la lia i s  s eaward, M01'amo1'a i s  w es tward, and the great mountain 
Lo l lo i s  in  the middle . ' 
In ( 4 1 7 )  the general st atement in the first clause is  elaborat ed by 
four specific stat ement s in succession , and a summary statement in the 
last clause . The paraphrasing clauses are all st ative , being of the 
form NP + l o - LOC . 
[LO C ]  
The second example illustrates  negat ed antonymy : 
( 41 8 )  Amu t o u  
you ( p l )  
kama  ro romu I i 
no t obey 
l a  m a t a  
NM eye  
t e g a t o u . 
our (pl . in ) 
a l e  
that 
g e  t a u -a 
IRR put-3ps 
a m u t o u  
you ( pl )  
g e  go -m a l 
IRR go - h ere 
h a r a r i ,  
rd . qui c k l. y  
a mu t ou g u v i m u l i m u l i .  
y ou ( pl )  arrive late 
l a  h a r a r o tom i 
NM rd . day a n  
mo l i 
jus t 
' Yo u  don ' t  keep t he time we 've s e t  for you t o  come early;  every­
day you arri ve late . ' 
Note t hat in ( 4 1 8 )  t he pronoun a m u t o u  i s  repeated , and t he act of 
arriving late in t he second clause is  contrasted with the ideal of 
arriving on t ime or early . stated in the relat ive clause in the first 
part of t he sentence .  
The next example illustrates  equivalent ( synonymous} paraphrase : 
( 41 9 )  L a  p e p a , e g i te i g ogo l u - a  t e  l a  o b u , e g  i t e  l a  
NM paper they ( p l )  make-3ps PREP NM wood they ( p l )  . NM 
g a l e  i s a s a .  e g i t e v o k u  I a p e p a  t e  I a o b u . 
area one they ( p l )  make NM paper PREP NM wood 
'As for paper, they make it from wood - the peop le of a certain 
country make paper from wo od.  , 
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In  ( 4 19 )  t he verb s in  the  successive co-ordinated topic sentenc e ,  i . e .  
i gogo l u  and v o k u  ( P )  'make ' ,  are synonymous . E g i t e ,  the topic of the 
first sentence , is  expanded as the topic of the second sentence , while 
the goal-NP te l a  o b u  is repeated in both s entenc e s .  
Finally , I illustrate amplified equivalent paraphrase : 
( 4 20 )  E g i t e  
they ( p l )  
t o u , 
re fus e 
e g i t e  
t hey ( p l )  
t om i  
a n  
' They refus ed, they a L L  refused.  ' 
t o u . 
refuse 
In this example t he direct equivalence across t he two c lauses underlines 
the amplification ascribed by tom i 'a L L ' :  ' t hey refus e d, they a L L  re­
fus e d ' . 
In rhetorical listing , repetition , or elaborat ion , all syntactic 
element s of the first clause or sentenc e must be paral leled in t he 
associated clauses or sentences  of the conj oined structure . A summary 
statement is oft en given as a conclusion to the sentence : 
E g i te t o ko romo - t  i -a 
t h e y ( pl )  decora t e - PERF-3ps 
i s a h a r i  t o ko romo - a  e 
some decorate -3ps  NM 
i s a ha r i  toko romo -a  e 
some decora te - 3p s  NM 
t o ko romo - a  
decora te -3ps 
e r u ka , 
NM barracuda 
i s a h a r i  e g l t e u  l a  i a i a - I e ,  
some they ( p l ) NM rd . fi s h - there 
ta l e l e -o ,  
garfi s h - there 
k a l eb u , 
L e a th er-jac k e t  
i s a ha r i  
some 
t o ko romo - a  
de cora t e - 3ps 
eg i t e 
t he y ( p l )  
t om i , 
a n  
e p o k i o - I e .  
NM s hark - t here 
' Th ey w ere decora te d as various kinds of fi s h  - some were decor­
ated as garfi s h ,  some as L e atherjacke t s ,  Borne as b arracudas,  some 
as o t h er k inds of fi s h ,  such as the s hark . ' 
The first clause states t he general grounds of the statement which i s  
elaborated in the following four clause s .  Clauses 2 to 4 state the 
parallel associations , which encode specific examples . The final clause 
states the summary , with the NP e pok i o l e  being added as a post script . 
Grammatical features of this example , apart from the parallel type of  
amplificatory simUltaneous co-ordinat ion which it is il lustrat ing , are 
as follows : the 3ps marker -a is used to encode an agentless  relat ion­
ship (�ee 4 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  while t he coreferent ial topic is deleted on one of 
four potential repetitions , t he next -to-last . This  latter fact shows 
that the general requirement t hat the core ferential top ic be retained 
in simUltaneous co-ordination does not necessarily apply under condi­
t ions of repeated amplificat ion . A final grammatical observation re­
garding ( 4 21 )  is t hat t he c lause s are j uxtapo sed . This i s  not 
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obligatorily s o  for parallel amplificatory structure s ,  the co-ordinated 
element s of which are somet imes j o ined by co-ordinat ing conj unct ion me 
'and ' as shown in ( 4 22 ) : 
( 4 2 2 )  E l a  s u i  I - a u  te  l a  I gogo l u  t e g l a k u , me  e l a  s u l l -a u  
3ps he lp-me PREP NM work my and 3ps h e l p -me 
t e  l a  p u l ou t e g l a k u  0 - 1 0 ,  me  e l a  s u l l -a u  t e  
PREP NM s i t ting my at-there and 3ps he lp-me PREP 
I a k a v o v o u - I a . 
NM s tro l l -nom 
' He he lped me with my work, he  he lped me in my home life there , 
and he lped me in my free time . ' 
Somet hing of t he rhetorical effect of parallel amplificat ion can be 
seen from this and the previous example . 
The final example shows t hat an amplificat ion sentenc e ,  along with 
ot her types of sent ence ,  can be embedded in a co-ordinat e sentence . In 
( 4 2 3 )  there are t wo co-ordinated part s .  In the latt er part , t here are 
in turn two more part s , t he latter sequent ially developing t he former . 
Within this  sequenc e is embedded an amplificat ion sentence . I present 
t he sentence first with numbered c lauses ( a )  then the diagrammat ic 
represent at i on ( b )  using the clause indices as point s of referenc e .  
� repre sent s the deleted coreferent ial topic . 
( 4 2 3 ) a .  l .  0 e g l t e g o - 1 0 .  
so they ( pl )  go -there 
2 .  � g a  b a ha l o u  I s a , 
IRR s end again one 
3 .  e l a  t o u , 
3ps refu s e  
4 .  0 ,  eg l t e g o - 1 0  
then, t h ey ( pl )  g o -there 
5 .  � b a  ha l o u I s a ,  
send again one 
6 .  e g l t e t o u , 
they ( pl )  refuse 7 .  eg I t e  t o m l  t o u . 
t hey ( p l )  a l l  refu s e  
'So t hey  went and tri e d  to s e n d  one of t h e i r  number, b u t  h e  
refused, t h e n  t h e y  w e n t  and to ld ano t he r  to go b u t  everyone 
refus ed, they a l l  refus ed.  ' 
The structure of  ( 4 2 3a )  is  shown in ( b ) : 
2 4 3  
( 4 2 3 ) b .  S seq 
Sseq S seq 
I I 
Schain I 
Schain Samp 
I I I 
Cll C1 2 C1 3 t i o  C1 4 C15 C1 6 C17 
In ( b )  S seq symbolises a sequence sentence ( see 8 . 2 . 1 . ) while Schain 
symbolises a chained sequence sentence ( see 7 . 2 . 3 . ) .  The sentence is  
made up  of  two co -ordinat ed embedded sequence sentences  j oined by the 
sequenc ing conj unct ion t i o . l 
8 . 2 . 3 .  C O - O RV I NATEV N P4 
Co-ordinated and serial NPs were discussed initially in 6 . 5 . 2 .  It 
remains only to explore a little further some particularities of the 
nature of  the semant ic and syntactic relationship s which pertain be­
tween members of  a nominal co-ordinat e and the rest o f  the clause in 
which they appear . NPs are usually co-ordinated by  j uxtaposition 
rather than by the conj unct ion me . 
A co-ordinated NP in the c lause topic posit ion indicates concomitant 
involvement of two part ic ipant s in an act ion or state rather t han con­
temporaneous but separate repetitions of an event . The latter is in ­
dicated in Nakanai by clause chaining or by ellip sis . 
( 4 24 ) a .  E ha t a v i v i l e ,  l a  v a l a l ua ,  
NM women NM men 
e g i te  o - i o  po -po u .  
they ( pl )  a t - there rd-si t 
' The women and the men are there wa i t in g .  ' 
The above formulation c an be rendered with  ellipsis of  all but the 
topic o f  the second clause : 
b .  E h a t a v i v i l e  o - i o  po - po u , l a  v a l a l ua .  
NM women at -there rd-s i t  NM men 
' The  women are there wai ting, and the men . ' 
The t ranslat ion of  ( b )  appears t o  indicate a change of  emphasis , but 
I tend to think of  ( b )  a s  an opt ional rendering with t he same meaning 
and emphasis as ( a ) , and certainly my informant s regarded it this way . 
However , ( a )  cannot be rendered with simultaneous conj oined sentenc es . 
lThe symbols· S , etc . are not used elsewhere in this study, and are therefore not 
listed in the seq abbreviations at the beginning of the study. 
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a .  w E  h a t av l v l l e  0 - 1 0  
NM women a t - there 
po - po u ,  
rd-sit 
l a  va l u a 
NM men 
0 - 1 0  p o - po u .  
a t - there rd-si t  
A disj unct ( alternat ion ) sentenc e c an also appear as  the clause 
topic , with following ellipsi s :  
( 4 2 5 )  E i a  g e  so i og e  
3ps IRR p erhaps 
e g i t e s o - i o  
they ( pl )  t o - t here 
e h a t av i v i l e ,  
NM women 
p o - po u -o?  
rd-si t - there 
ouka g e  l a  v a l a l u a ,  
or IRR NM men 
'Are tho s e  perhaps women. or  men,  ( I  can see)  s it ting t o g ether 
down t here ? '  
Clause chaining is used to indicate concomitant involvement of  non­
ac tor part icipant s in an event : 
( 4 2 6 ) a .  E Da n i e l , 
NM Dani e l.  
e i a  
3ps 
r ov i - rov i 
rd-know 
1 a g i l i 9 i , 
NM reading 
, Dani e  1. knows how to read and wri te . ' 
l a  k e k e s i .  
NM wri ting 
Compare ( a )  with ( b ) ,  which sent ence it parallel s ,  except that ( b )  has 
modal and locat ive material po stpo sed : 
b .  E a u  v i poga  e Kan s e l , e Kom l t i  a l a l a v l  o - t a l 0  
I m e e t  NM Counc i l. l.or NM Committee  y e s t e rday a t -down 
e Ho s k i n .  
NM Hoskins 
'I  me t the  Counc i l. l. or and the  Ward Commi ttee  y e s terday down 
at Ho s kins . ' 
The situation represented in ( a )  and ( b )  can al so occur with extreme 
ellips i s ,  as in ( c ) : 
c .  E Mo u me  M a h uma , e g i r a ma s a g a  1 a i 1 a l i t e g i t e 
NM Mou and Mahuma they ( du )  Z i k e  NM food their( pl ) 
vovoka ke a , t e g a to u  e vo k u r u k u r u .  
whi temen our( pl . in ) NM b l. ac kme n 
' Mou and Mahuma l.ike  w hi temen ' s  foo d, a s  we z.z. as bl.ackmen ' s . ' 
Thi s is  an interesting example in t hat both actor and patient NPs are 
co-ordinated,  with ( optional ) ellipsis of the repeated NP . 
S eparate repetitions of  t he same action ( rather t han concomitant 
involvement of two partic ipant s in the same act ion) are encoded as a 
chained sequence with coreferential topic delet ion . Gapping of  the 
coreferent ial verb may al so occur : 
( 4 2 7 )  E g i t e 
t hey ( pl )  
i go go l u l a  m a d e , 
work NM Monday 
( i go g o l u ) 
work 
1 a h a  ro 
NM day 
' Th e y  work e d  o n  Monday , and again o n  Tue s day . ' 
l u a .  
two 
CHAPTER IX 
CONC LUD I NG R EMARKS 
In this study the plac e of verbs in the grammar has been relegated 
to  the lexicon , where ult imately t he necessity to provide the fine 
details  of t heir occurrence will overtake t he analyst . Fine pOint s of 
nominal and adverb ial operation have al so been so approached . Topic­
alisation , chaining and subordinat ion have loomed large , while deri­
vation and inflection have been considered in le sser detail . Future 
work on t he Nakanai language will need to place the present analysis 
in diachronic context , thus gaining more clarity on problems which have 
been skirt ed ,  and confirming some of the conclusions from t hose part s 
of the analysis which are more detaile d .  
Nakanai appears to  b e  conservative t o  a degree , in that it has 
formally retained certain Oceanic grammatical features .  The language 
i s  al so , however ,  innovat ive in the delet ion of categories ,  and in t he 
simplificat ion and reanalysis of  those categories which have persisted . 
This has issued forth in t he underdifferentiat ion of contrast of c ertain 
grammatical element s ,  such as accusative marking , which are controlled 
partially by factors of context . As analysis proceeded , I became aware 
that contextual factors were increasingly making an impact on forms and 
structure s in the grammar , an impact which I felt could only be ignored 
at t he expense of a convincing account of the grammar . 
There i s  t hen , a di fficult and subtle degree of contextual marking 
in Nakanai characteri sed in nearly every instance by incomplete con­
trast : in some contexts a feature may opt ionally  appear , but in ot hers 
it must not appear . 
A concluding remark , even if only in very general terms , relating 
the study to a comparative l inguistic perspect ive , would seem warrante d .  
Nakanai is  a language which appears t o  b e  commit t ed to  t he revision of  
Oceanic grammatical categories in terms of  delet ion ( e . g .  t he transit ive 
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suffix of POC has been deleted) , reanalysis ( e . g .  the apparent partial 
replac ement o f  * -C a k l by I e ) , s implificat ion ( e . g .  the inst itution of  
a gender-t ype system of inalienable possession , with only two classes 
of posse ssion , alienable versus inalienable) , and underdifferentiation 
( e . g .  3ps ' object ' marking with - a ) of categories . Alt hough a de gree 
of  decrement and reanalysis is  an ever-present fact of  language , i f  it 
is  t rue that "Language , taken as real , is  something which const antly 
and in every moment passes awaY" , l then cert ainly Nakanai does  not 
impress as an except ion . 
One asks , t hen , wit h Goodenough ( 1 961a : 111-14 ) and Chowning ( 1 976a : 
1 8 9 )  i f  this i s  a language of Pac ific emigrant s ,  simplified over cen­
turies following t heir departure from an intermediate island homeland,  
perhaps in eastern Oceania . Change and simpli ficat ion could have been 
exacerbated in degree by prolonged contact with  t ribes of other Austro­
nesian-speaking peoples resident in New Britain from more ancient t ime s ,  
perhaps from the west . 
lWilhelm von Humboldt , cited in Salus 1969 : 184 . 
APPENDIX A 
NAKANA I PHONOLOGyl 
A l . I N T E R P R ETAT I O N  O F  A M B I V AL E N T S E G M E N T S  
A l . l . I NT E R PR ETAT I O N  O F  UN I TS 
A l . l . l .  I n t e r p r e ta t i o n  o f  H i g h  V o c o i d s 
Vocoid clusters of  two to four vocoids containing high voco ids [ i J  
or [ u J  occur word initially , medially and final l y ,  as in : 
[ e l ' a u J  ' I ' 
[ I a  u ' a g a J  ' canoe ' 
[ g o i ' o l e ]  ' go there ' 
[ m a u ' alt e J  ' so ft ' 
[ a l e ' i e ] ' that  one there ' 
[ p a ' u a J  ' s tupi d ' 
Both high vocoids have been interpreted as vowels in all environment s 
because of t he following const raints :  
( 1 )  Sequences  of  univalent vocoids oc cur word-initially , medially and 
finally : 
[o ' a l e ]  
[ o ' a t a J  
[ e  t a ' o g u J 
[ I a I e a ' Ita I a J 
[ b a ' oa J  
[ I a  g a ' g a e J  
[ b a ' e a J  
' towards Hoskins ' 
' up ' 
' my name sake ' 
' t h e  w e t  s eason ' 
' p Zace a beam in a cro ss  of woo d ' 
'ba t hing p Zace for pigs ' 
' s end on an errand ' 
lMY appreciation is extended to Marilyn Johnston who did the bulk of the work on this 
segmental analysis of Nakanai phonology . 
2 4 7  
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( 2 )  There are no  instances i n  t he language of  contrast between syllabic 
and non-syllabic manifest at ions of  the high vocoids . 
( 3 ) Comparisons of the lengths of words suggest s that high vocoids in 
all positions are acting as full syllables . For example , the lengths 
of [ m a u ' a & e J  ' soft ' ,  and t he four-syllable word [ s a e ' a l a J  ' a �imb for 
him ' are the same , while both are significant ly longer than t he three­
s yllable word [ma ' l a ma J ' sw e e t ' ;  [ p a ' ua J  ' s tupid ' ,  and [ p a ' e a J  ' �ook  
for i t ' ,  both the same length ,  are significantly longer t han the two ­
syllable word [ ' pa l a J 'before ' .  
( 4 )  Where stress  occurs on t he h igh vocoid ( st ress being predict able 
on the penultimate syllable - see section A4 . l . ) ,  t hat vocoid is  func­
t ioning as a vowel . High vocoids in other positions are potentially 
stre ssed ,  as each vowel in a sequence is syllabic ( see A4 . ) .  
( 5 )  Where the high vocoid occurs cont iguous t o  a consonant or at the 
end of a word , it is functioning as a vowel , as t here are no closed 
syllables  and therefore no consonant clusters in Nakanai . 
[ e  d o u ' d o u J  ' te rmi te s ' 
[ a b i t a & u ' a u J  ' emu�ate me ' 
[ b a r a u ' t u a J  ' aut  i t ' 
[ I a  m a i ' s u l a J  ' h is nose ' 
[ e ' me i J  'you ' 
( 6 )  The high vocoids may occur in all vowel posit ions in all or mo st 
poss ible combinat ions in a sequence , therefore act ing as syllable 
nucleii . 
A l . 2 .  I N T E R PR ETAT I O N  O F  S E QU E NC ES 
A l . 2 . l . I n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f  S e q u e n c e s  o f  T wo o f  t h e  S a m e  V o w e l  
In all e xamples in t he following set , stres s ,  being predictable 
( see A4 . l . ) ,  occurs on one or other of the vowels in the sequence , 
whichever i s  penult imate . The sequence is t herefore int erpreted as a 
sequence of  two vowels rather t han a long vowel . 
[ma t a ' b u u J  
[ ar e ' b u u J  
[ i  ' &a a J 
[ I a i &a ' a I a J 
[ g o ' g o o J  
[ l a '  b a a J  
' a � o s e  your e y e s ' 
' a � o s e  y our mout h ' 
' four ' 
'fourt h ' 
' smou�de ring , 
' a  spaae ' 
A1 . 2 . 2 . I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C o n to i d  C l u s t e r  [ t s ]  
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The contoid clust er [ t s ]  only occurs i n  free fluctuation with [ t ]  
before I i i .  I t  i s  t herefore an allophone o f  I t I ( see A2 . 3 . l . ) ,  and i s  
int erpret ed as a single contoid . There are no univalent consonant 
clusters in Nakanai ,  t hus  this interpretation of [ t s ]  i s  further j usti ­
fied o n  the grounds o f  internal consistenc y .  
[ e: ' t s l l a ] / [ e: ' t l l a ]  'mo th er ' 
[ l a  u ' a t s I ]/ [ l a  u ' a t I ]  ' s t one ' 
A 2 . T H E  P H O N E M E  
The phoneme i s  regarded as t he smallest discrete unit in  t he phono­
logical hierarchy . 
A 2 . 1 . CHART O F  PH O N EMES 
A 2 . 1  . 1 . C o n s o n a n t s  
Place of Art iculation 
Manner of Art iculation 
Stops - voiceless 
- voic ed 
Fricat ives - voiceless 
- voiced 
Vibrant 
Frictionless 
cont inuant s 
A 2 . 1 . 2 . V o w e l s 
High 
Mid 
Low 
Bilabial Alveolar Velar Glottal 
p t k 
b d 9 
5 h 
v 
r 
m 1 
Front Central Back 
i u 
e 0 
a 
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A 2 . 2 .  PHONEM I C CONTRASTS 
A 2 . 2 . 1 . Co n s o n a n t a l  C o n t ra s t s 
Consonant s contrast with regard to  manner and plac e o f  art iculat ion . 
Bilabial s / p  b v m/ contrast initially and medially .  
/ I a p a g a /  
/ I a  b a ga/  
/ I a  v a gal  
/ I a  m a g  a/ 
/ s i pa/ 
/ I a  I i b a/  
/ I a  i v ai 
/1 a I i  mal 
' thing ' 
' Large cru shing 
'pig food ' 
' right ' 
'cut  hair ' 
' cemet ery /grav e '  
'bro t her-in -Law ' 
' hand ' 
s tone ' 
Alveolars / t  d 5 r 1 /  contra st init ially and medially . 
/ t o u/ ' di s Like ' 
/e d o u d o u/ ' t ermi t e s ' 
/ s o u/ ' dam water ' 
/ ro u/ ' compensate/redeem ' 
/ I o u/ 'go back ' 
/k i i t  i / 'adhered ' 
/ po u k i d i / ' si t  proper Ly ' 
/ k i s i /  ' ti e ' 
/ g i r i /  ' tick Le ' 
/ I a g i l  i /  ' type of tree ' 
Velars  / k  g/ contra st initially and medially . 
/ ko ko/ 'defeca t e ' 
/gogo/ ' sorry ' 
/ so ko/ ' s tart ' 
/ s o g o/ ' swo L L en '  
Glottal /h/ contrast s with its non-occurrenc e ,  init ial ly and medially . 
/ I a h a r o/ ' the  sun ' 
/ I a  a r o/ ' cro s s  b eam ' 
/ b a h ea/ ' send him ' 
/ s a e a/ ' c Limb i t ' 
Voicele ss  6topS / p  t k/ contrast initially and medially .  
/e p a i l  
/ t a i /  
/ k a i /  
/ I a  ma pa/ 
/ I a  ma ta/ 
/ I a  m a ka u /  
' type o f  fi8 h ' 
' too ' 
'put on ' 
'pay ' 
' door; opening ' 
' type o f  fi 8 h '  
Vo iced stops / b  d g/ contrast initially and mediall y .  
/ I a  b e ho/ 
/e  d eo/ 
/ g eo/ 
/e b obo/ 
/ e  podol 
/e pogo/ 
' 8 he l l  for p e e l ing v egetab l e 8 ' 
' type of fi 8 h ' 
'pri8 e '  
' y e l l ow coc katoo feath er ' 
'pumpkin ' 
' gra8 8 hopper ' 
Fricatives /v s h/ contrast initially and medially .  
/ v a l i / 
/ s a  I i /  
/ I a  h a l l /  
I t a v  i /  
/ I a  t a s i /  
/ t.a h i /  
'bru8h away; c lear a path ' 
'flow ' 
'ob8 idian ' 
'fUm8Y ' 
'a p l ac e ' 
'a8k ' 
Frict ionless continuant s /m 1 /  contra st init ially and mediall y .  
/ I a  ma l u/ 'b ird ' 
/ I a  l a l u/ 'wat er ' 
/ 1  a t u ma/ ' ho u 8 e  lOU8e ' 
/e l a t u l a/ ' h i 8  c hi ld '  
A 2 . 2 . 2 .  V o w e l  C o n t r a s t s  
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Vowel s  contrast with regard to  place of  art iculat ion . Vowels / i  e 
a 0 u/ contrast initially . medially and finall y .  
/ a s o/ ' 8me l l ' 
/e s i /  ' 8crape 80i l w i t h  hand ' 
/ i  s ui ' Uk e ;  de 8ire ' 
/ o s a /  'fUrt ' 
/ u s u/ ' p lenty ' 
25 2  
1 1 a  s a s al ' arm le t ' 
1 1 a  s e s el ' yam ' 
1 1 a  s i s  I I 'palm leaf ' 
1 1 a  s o sol ' b e t e l nut ' 
1 1 a  s u s ul 'mi l k ' 
! s a  1 al ' s have ' 
I s a l el ' emp ty of peop l e ' 
I s a  1 I I  ' flow ' 
I s a l ol 'wip e excrement '  
I I  a s a l ul 'needle ' 
A2 . 3 .  F ORMAT I O NAL STATEMENT O F  PHO NEMES 
PHONEME ALLOPHONES 
A2 . 3 . 1 .  C o n s o n a n t s  
I pl [ p ]  
Ibl [ b ]  
I t  I [ t ]  
DESCRIPTION , OCCURRENCE , EXAMPLE 
Voiceless bilabial unaspirated stop . 
Occurs in all environments .  
1 1 a  p a l al [ l a  pa ' l a ]  ' do g ' 
Voiced bilabial stop . 
Occurs in all environment s .  
Im a t a b uul [ma t a ' b u u ]  ' c l ose  your eyes ' 
Vo iceless alveolar unaspirat ed stop . 
Occurs in all environment s .  
1 1 a u t ul [ l a ' u t u ]  ' l ouse ' 
[ t s ]  Vo iceless alveolar affricate . 
Idl [ d ]  
I kl [ k ]  
Igl [ g ]  
Occurs in free fluctuation with [ t ] ,  before I I I  
in stressed syllables . 
I e  t i l a l [ E  ' t s l l a ]/ [ E  ' t l l a ] 'my m o t her ' 
Vo iced alveolar stop . 
Occurs in all environment s .  
Ie d o u d o ul [ E  d o u ' d o u ]  ' t e rmi te s ' 
Voiceless velar unaspirated stop . 
Occurs in all environments . 
I k a vovoul [ ka &o ' &o u ]  ' re lax ' 
Vo iced velar stop . 
Occurs in all environments .  
l i goal [ I ' go a ]  ' do i t ' 
/v/ 
/s/ 
/h/ 
/ r/ 
/ 1 /  
/m/ 
[ " J  
[ s  J 
[ h  J 
[ r J 
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Voiced bilabial fricat ive ; lenis art iculat ion 
with some speakers . 
Occur s  in all environment s .  
/vo r e/ [ ' &O r e J ' paddl e '  
Vo iceless alveolar fricative . 
Occurs in all environments .  
/ u s u/ [ ' u s u J  'p l enty ' 
Voiceless glottal fricat ive . 
Occurs in all environments .  
/ I a  h a v u/ [ I a  ' h a&u J ' 'L ime ' 
Vo ic�d alveolar vibrant trill . 
Occurs in all environment s .  
/ u r u /  [ ' ur u J / [ ' u � u J  ' bi g ' 
[ f J Voiced alveo lar flap . 
[ I  J 
[ m J  
Oc curs i n  free fluctuation with [ r J  in all en­
vironment s .  
/ b a r a u t u a/ [ b a � a u ' t u a J/ [ ba r a u ' t u a J  'aut i t ' 
Voiced lateral frictionless cont inuant . 
Occurs in all environment s .  
/9 0 i l o/ [ 9 0 ' i l o J ' go in ' 
Voiced bilabial nasal frict ionless  cont inuant . 
Occurs in all environments .  
/ I a  ma l u/ [ I a  ' ma l u J 'b ird ' 
A 2 . 3 . 2 .  V o w e l s 
/ i /  
/e/ 
[ i  J Voiced high close front unrounded vocoid . 
Occurs in all environment s .  
/ I a i u a/ [ I a  i ' u a J  'boi l '  
[ I J  Voiceless high close front unrounded vocoid .  
[ e J  
Occurs in free fluctuation with  [ i J  utterance 
finally following /s/ and / t / .  
/ p a s i /  [ ' pa s l J/ [ ' pa s i J ' v e ry ' 
Somet imes the articulation of t he [ I J  allophone 
is so lenis as to be inaudible ,  t hough t his  does 
not change the stress pattern of t he word . 
Vo iced mid open front unrounded vocoid . 
Occurs in all environments .  
/eme i /  [ e ' me l J  ' yo u ' 
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/ a /  
/0/ 
/u/ 
[ a ]  Voiced low open central unrounded vocoid . 
Oc curs in all environments . . 
/ I a l a l u/ [ I a  ' l a l u J  'fre sh water ' 
[o J Vo iced low close back rounded vocoid . 
[ o J  
[ u ]  
Fluctuates  freely with r a J  in stressed syllables 
between /u/ and /g/ .  
/ I a  u a g a/ [ I a  u ' o ga ]/ [ I a  u ' a g a ]  'canoe ' 
Voiced mid close back rounded vocoid . 
Occurs in all environment s .  
/ I a  b o l o/ [ I a  ' b o l o ] 'pig ' 
Voiced high close back rounded vocoid . 
Occurs except utterance finally following /m/ . 
/a r eb uu/ [ a r e ' b u u ]  ' c L o s e  your mou t h ' 
[ � ]  / u /  is  manifested b y  i t s  non-occurrence ut ter­
ance finally following /m/ . 
/e l a t u mu/ [ e  l a ' t u m ]  'your chi L d ' 
Note this  does not c hange the stress pattern of 
the word . 
A 2 . 4 .  V I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  T H E  PHON EMES 
A 2 . 4 . 1 . G e n e r a l  D i s t r i bu t i o n  o f  t h e P ho n e m e s  i n  R e l a t i o n  to t h e W o r d  
( i n  T e r m s  o f  Syl l a b l e s ) 
A 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 . C o n6 0 nant6 
( 1 )  As there are no closed syllable types in Nakanai , t here are no 
consonant clusters or word-final consonants .  
( 2 )  A word need not contain a consonant , but can have up to  nine con­
sonant s .  /e i a u/ ' I ' ;  / t u b i go l og o l omo l i t i / 'just a Lready tricking ' .  
A 2 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  Vowel6 
( 1 )  Each vowel manifests t he nucleus of  a syllable . / po u/ ' s i t ' .  
( 2 )  With t he exception o f  certain grammat ically dependent one-syllable 
words ,  words contain two or more syllable s .  / I a  b a a /  ' spac e ' ( see 
section A4 . 2 . 3 . ) .  
( 3 ) Whole word and word initial vowel clusters of  two to  four vowels 
may occur . /e i a u/ ' I ' ;  /e i a u t o/ 'I  mys e L f ' .  
( 4 )  Word medial vowel clusters of  two to three vowels may occur . 
/ma u a v e/ ' s oft ' .  
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( 5 )  Word-final vowel clusters of two to three vowels  may occur . / l a 
g a l i a u/ ' shi e L d ' .  
( 6 )  A word may contain up to eleven syllables . / t u b i go l o go l omo l i t i a u/ 
'just  aL ready t ri cking me ' .  
A 2 . 4 . 2 .  S p e c i f i c  D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  t h e  P h o n e m e s  i n  R e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  W o r d  
( i n  T e r m s  o f  S y l l a b l e s ) 
A 2 . 4 . 2 . l . C o n� o nan�� 
( 1 )  All consonants may occur in a CV syllable word init ially , medially 
or finall y .  / t a l i ka r e s e/ ' ru s t Ling ' .  
( 2 )  All consonants and vowels co-occur in a CV syllable word init ially , 
medially and final ly . /e ha t av i l e l a/ ' his sister ' .  
A 2 . 4 . 2 . 2 .  Vowel� 
( 1 )  All vowels may occur in a V syllable  word initially , medi ally and 
finally . /e i a u/ 'I ' .  
( 2 )  All vowels may occur in a CV syllable word initially , medially and 
finally . /t i v u r a/ 'warm ' .  
A 3 . T H E  S Y L L A B L E  
A syllable is  a s ingle mora o f  t iming wit h  a nucleus o f  one vowel ,  
an optional consonantal onset and potential stres s .  
A 3 . l .  S YL LA B L E  TYPES 
There are two syllable types in Nakanai : V ,  CV . 
V :  /s a�a/ ' c L imb i t ' 
CV : /u� ' p L enty ' 
These  syllable types are contrast ive , as in : 
/ l a u .  1 u/ ' breadfru i t tree ' 
/ l a  1 u .  1 u/ ' ho L e ' 
/ l a  g a . e . k e/ 'e Lep han t grass ' 
/ l a  b e . 1 e .  1 a/  ' her vuLva ' 
/ l a  g a . g a . e/ 'ba thing p Lace for pigs ' 
/g o . g a . l a/ ' go outside ' 
V . CV 
CV . CV 
CV . V . CV 
CV . CV . CV 
CV . CV . V 
CV . CV . CV 
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A 3 . 2 .  V I S TR I 8 UTI O N  O F  S Y L L A8 L E  TY PES I N  R E L A T I O N  TO TH E PHONO L OGI C A L  
WORV 
( 1 )  Each syllable type may occur word initially , medially and finally . 
( See  above examples . )  
( 2 )  Each syllable t ype may occur in t he nucleus of t he phono logical 
word , where it t akes the stress of  the word . 
/pa u a/ [ p a ' u a J  ' s tupid ' CV . ' V . V  
/ I a v a r u l a/ [ I a  &a ' r u l a J  ' h i s  foreh ead ' CV . ' CV . CV 
( 3 )  Each syllable type may occur in t he margin of t he phonological 
word . 
/ a b i a/ [ a ' b i a J  ' take i t ' V . ' CV . V  
/ I a  b o l o/ [ I a  ' bo l o J 'pi g ' ' CV . CV 
( 4 )  Syl lables combine to form phonological words as shown in section 
A4 . 3 . 
A4 . T H E  P H O N O L O G I CAL W O R D  
The phonological word in Nakanai is  a rhythmic segment with  nuclear 
stress  on the penultimat e syllable , and bounded by j uncture . 
A4 • 1 • F EATURES 
A4 . 1 . 1 .  The dist inguishing characteristic of t he nuclear syllable i s  
primary p itch . Primary intensity oc curs on the first syllable . Thus 
primary pit ch  and primary intensity co-occur in t wo-syllable phono­
logical words . 
A4 . 1 . 2 .  Juncture is  marked by primary int ensity on t he first syl lable 
and low intensity on t he last syllable . The occurrence of [ I J  allophone 
of / 1 /  and [ � J  allophone of /u/ may also signal final j uncture if the 
word i s  utterance final . 
/ ka l u v u t i /  [ +k�+J 
' finishe d ' 
�r � /e i a  goma i /  [ + e . i . d Tgo . ma .� J 
' he comes h ere ' 
high intensity 
Y low intensity 
+ j uncture 
--- pitch 
. syllable boundaries 
A4 . 2 .  VA R I A T I O NS 
2 5 7 
A4 . 2 . 1 . There is a timing feature when reduplicat ion of  a CV syllable 
occurs . The syllable may be reduplicated once or twice , and when one 
of it s occurrenc es  is stressed , the vowel of t he syllable preceding the 
stressed syllable is lost . 
/ma t a t u t u l u/ [ma ta t ' t u l u J  " s leepy-eyed ' 
/ 1 0 1 0 1 0/ [ I ' l o l o J ' li s t ening ' 
/u r u  pe pe ho/ [ ' u r u  p ' p E h o J  ' very b ig ' 
/mememe/ [ m ' mE m E J  ' shiny ' ,  but /mememe t l /  [mEm ' mE t I J  ' a l r e ady s hi ny ' 
When neither or none of  t he occurrences  are stressed , t he vowel of 
the second-last occurrence i s  lost . Thus the consonant of  the syllable 
acts as a long consonant . 
/ma t a t u t u l u t l /  [ma t a t : u ' l u t I J  'a lready s l e epy-eyed ' 
/ I o l o l oa u/ [ l o l : o ' a u J  ' li s tening to me ' 
/ u r u  p e p e h o t l /  [ ' ur u  p : E ' ho t I J  ' a lready very b i g ' 
A4 . 2 . 2 .  Morphophonemic variations of the phonological word occur 
A4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . Where the intensifier -0 is used , t he stress does not shift 
to the penult imate position in the newly formed word , but remains 
static . 
/ a l  a I a v  1 /  [ a I ' I alt i J ' y e s t e rday ' 
/ a l a l a v i o/ [ a I ' l a & l o ] ' day b e fo re y e sterday ' 
A4 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Where the general deictic part icles - e  'here ' and - 0  
' t he re ' are used , t h e  stress may behave in  either o f  two ways : it may 
shi ft to the final syllable , or remain st at i c ,  instead of shi ft ing to 
the penult imate syllable in the newly formed word . 
/pou/ [ ' po u ]  ' si t ' 
/po u e/ [ ,  po u ' E ]  ' s i t  here ' 
/po l o/ [ ' po l o ] 'fo l low ' 
/po l oo/ [ po l o ' o ]  ' fo l low there ' 
/ I a  l uma/ [ I a  ' I uma ] ' house ' 
/ I a  l umae/ [ I a  ' l uma E ]  'house ' 
/omu l i / [o ' mu l i ]  ' eas tward ' 
/omu l l o/ [ o ' m u l i o ]  ' eastward t here ' 
The normal adapt ive st ress shift is  demonstrated in t he following 
examples : 
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/ a b l /  [ ' a b l J ' g e t ' 
la b i al [ a ' b i a J ' ge t  i t ' 
/ a b i t i a/ [ a b i ' t i a J  ' go t  i t ' 
/ a b i mo l i a/ [ a b i mo ' l i a J 'just  g e t  i t ' 
/ a b i mo l i t i a/ [ a b i mo l i ' t i a J 'just  g o t  i t ' 
A4 . 2 . 3 .  There is a small group o f  words in which stress occurs on the 
last syllable . / t i o/ [ t s i ' o J ,  and / i o/ [ i  ' o J 'so ' ,  both conj unct ions 
frequently used in storie s ,  or as exclamat ions , are frequently said 
with a final non-phonemic glottal stop , e . g . [ t s i  ' o ? J .  The shortening 
of / i s a s a/ [ i ' s a s a J  'one ' to / i s a/ [ i  ' s a J  is not accompanied by an 
expe cted stre ss shift to t he penultimate syllable . This  word is also 
frequent ly said with  a final non-phonemic glottal stop , [ i ' s a ? J .  Sev­
eral other words have been found which may be shortened in a similar 
fashion , e . g .  /goma i /  [ go ' ma i ]  ' oome here ' becomes [ go ' ma J  or [ go ' ma ? J ;  
/ t a i / [ ' t a i J  ' too ' become s [ ' t a J  or [ ' t a ? ] .  This phenomenon is  regar­
ded as an acceptable alternat ive to t he longer forms of the words 
concerned . 
A4 . 2 . 4 .  There are t en one-syl lable grammatically-dependent words in 
which the resultant lack of  penult imat e stress binds them rhyt hmically 
to the following word . These are noun markers l a  and e ,  possessor t e , 
conj unct ions me , 0 and I e ,  and verbal aspe cts  g a , g e , so and k a . But 
these are neverthele ss separate phonological words as t hey do not take 
primary int ensity ( as di stinct from pitch ) , as i s  normally t he case in 
the first syllable of a phonological word . 
A 
/ l a  t uma/ [ l a  
_n __ ___ 
/e l a t u l a/ [ E  
'hous e l. ous e ' 
' h i s  a hi l. d '  
• primary intensity 
"'- primary pitch 
Also these are significant natural he sitat ion points in the flow of 
speech,  and can be repeated an inde finite number of t imes , thereby 
acting as separate phonological words . 
/e a u  g e  a l  i l a  l a  l a  l a  b o l o/ 'I wi l. l.  eat the t he the the pig ' 
/ e a u  g e  g e  g e  a l  i /  ' I  w i l. l.  wi l. l.  w i l. l.  e a t ' 
A 
/ l a b o l o/ [ 1�o J 'pig ' ,  but : 
/ 1  a b ea/ [ 1
·� J ' th row i t ' 
/e podol [�J ' pumpkin ' ,  but : 
/e ta l a/ [ �J ' you and I '  
/eme g e  a I i /  [�J ' y o u  w i n  e a t ' ,  but : 
/eme g e oa/ [�J ' yo u  pri s e  i t ' 
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A4 . 2 . S .  Que st ion part icle a oc curs sentence-finally with s harply-rising 
intonat ion to mark a quest ion . It is also a one-s yl lable word , and 
grammat ically dependent in that it has only grammatical meaning . 
/�/ ' i s  i t  good ? ' 
A4 . 3 .  THE SHAPE O F  TH E PHONO L OG I C A L  WORV 
Phonological words are comprised of  syllables in the following com­
binat ions : 
A4 . 3 . l .  T wo S y l l a b l e  Wo r d s  
The two syllable types are found in  all  possible combinat ions . 
v . v  / I a  i a/ ' fi s h ' 
cv . cv / I a  bo l o/ 'pig ' 
v . cv /a so/ ' s me L L ' 
CV . V  /g eo/ 'prise ' 
A4 . 3 . 2 .  T h r e e  S y l l a b l e  W o r d s  
The two syllable t ypes are found in  all  possible combinations . 
v . v . v  /ea u/ ' I '  
CV . CV . CV /ma l a ma/ ' swe e t '  
V . CV . CV / u r u t i /  ' a L ready big ' 
cv . v . cv / I a g a e ke /  ' kunai ' 
cv . v . v  /be ua/  ' go baak ' 
v. cv . v  / a l  i a/ ' e a t  i t ' 
V . V . CV /oa t a/ ' up ' 
CV . CV . V  / I a g a g a e/ ' bathing p Laae for pigs ' 
A4 . 3 . 3 .  Fo u r  S y l l a b l e W o r d s  
The two syllable types are found in  all  possible combinat ions . 
v . v . v . v  /e i a u/ ' I ' 
CV . CV • CV • CV /mememe t i / ' a L ready s hiny ' 
cv . v . v . v  /a l e i e/ ' tha t one there ' 
v . cv . v . v  / i s u s u /  ' Li k e  me ' 
V . V . CV . V  /oa t ae/ ' up there ' 
v .v . v . cv / e a u t o/ ' I  my se Lf ' 
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v . CV . CV . CV l a b  i mo I i /  ' j u s t  g e t ' 
CV . V . CV . CV / I a  l ea v a l a/ 'wet season ' 
CV . CV . V . CV / ba r a u t u/ ' cut ' 
CV . CV . CV . V  / p i g i t i a / ' t hrew it  away ' 
V . CV . V . CV / I a i v a a l a/ ' fourth ' 
CV . V . CV . V  / e  d ou d ou /  ' te rmi t e s ' 
V . V . CV . CV /oa t a t i / ' a �ready up ' 
CV . V . V . CV /ma u a v e/ ' soft ' 
V . cv . CV . V  /a r e b uu/ ' c � o s e  y o u r  mou t h ' 
CV . CV . V . V  /g a g e i e/ ' now ' 
4 . 3 . 4 .  In words of five to el even syllables , the two syllable types 
are found in various comb inat ion s .  
V . CV . CV . CV . V  /a l i t i g i a/ ' e a t  it w e � � ' 
CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . V  /ma r i ma r i t i a/ 'a �ready understand i t ' 
V . CV . CV . CV . CV . V . CV / a b i mo l  i t i a g u/ ' a � ready gav e i t  to me ' 
CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV /v a s i g o l ogo l omo l i /  ' j us t  deceiving ' 
CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV / t u b i g o l og o l omo l i t i / 'just  a � ready 
tri c ki ng ' 
CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . V  / t u b i g o l ogo l omo l i t i a/ ' j u s t  a � ready 
tric king h im ' 
CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . CV . V . V  / t u b i g o l o go l omo l i t i a u/ ' j u s t  a � ready 
tricking me ' 
Note : An alternat ive way of  writ ing adverbs as  separat e word s would 
eliminate many of t he longer words in the language , e . g . a l i t i g i a  
' eat  i t  we � � ' ,  a b i  mo l i a g u  ' j u s t  give i t  to me ' ,  k i s i  go l og o l o  mo l i a 
' j u s t  t i e  i t  t emporari ty ' .  In t his case , verbal suffixes move t o  t he 
last word in t he phrase . Bot h way s fit in wit h stress patterns of  the 
language , since the syllable carrying great est stre ss is the penult imat e 
syllable of bot h t he word and the phrase . 
APPENDIX B 
SAMPLE T EXTS 
The six text s analysed in the following pages are : 
Text 1 :  
Text 2 : 
Text 3 : 
Text 4 : 
Text 5 :  
Text 6 :  
An Historical Narrat ive - Intruders at Vilelo 
A Tradit ional Narrat ive - Big Wallaby Saves t he Pigs 
A Cont emporary Narrat ive - How I set up a Copra Busine ss 
An Exhortation - Don ' t  Flirt 
A Description - My Village , Rikau 
An Expo sition - How Paper is Made 
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TEXT 1 :  AN H ISTORICAL NARRATIVE - INTRUDERS AT VILELO 
This story wa s told to Father Friedrich Hees  by Ubala of Porapora 
Village and Tautele of Makasili Village , and is rec orded in Hees 1915-
16 . An  interesting feature i s  t he stability of t he grammar over the 
60-year t ime-span since this story was recorded , and one notes too the 
apparent accuracy of  Hees ' transcription and rendering of t he text , 
which I have changed only to agree with conventions of word-divi sion 
and punctuation as used in my present orthography . I have rendered 
Hee s ' � ( phonetically e )  as e .  
l .  L a  t i t  i ma I s a , e i a  g o- t a l o  e V i l e l o . 
NM s teamer one 3ps go-down NM Vi l e l o  
2 .  E g i t e 
they ( pl )  
3 .  E g i t eu 
they ( pl )  
4 .  E g i t e u  
t h e y ( p l )  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
1 1 .  
12 . 
v a - u b i .  
r ec - s ho o t  
E g i t e  
they ( pl )  
i I u a  l a  
two NM 
E Tama l e  
NM Tama l e  
E g i r u a  
t he y ( du )  
Eg i t e u  
t h e y ( p l )  
E Tama l e  
NM Tama l e  
t e  I a 
PREP NM 
E Tama l e  
NM Tama le 
u b i - a .  
shoo t - 3p s  
E g i t e  
they ( pl )  
L a  l ogo  
NM night 
p o r u , 
land 
e g i t e 
they ( pl )  
p a r a u  
whites  
go - i l o  
go -in 
l a  m a u t u .  
NM v i l lage 
ga I i  
advance 
t a v u -a 
toward-3ps 
e B i e l a ,  e g i t eu 
NM Bia l la they ( pl )  
eg i t e 
they ( pl )  
g a  I i  
advanae 
L a ka l a l  
Lakalai 
l a  ma l a ke t a . 
NM mus k e t  
t a v u - a  eg i t e u ,  
toward they ( pl )  
e g i t e u  
they ( pl )  
L a ka l a i  h e l e  ka l u v u , e g i te p a r a u  u b i 
Nakanai flee aomp l e te l y  they ( pl )  whi t e s  sho o t  
t a v  I I e .  
woman 
S eg i mag i r i mo l i ,  e T a v i s i  s u -s u l i -a .  
Segi s tand j u s t  NM Tavi si rd-he lp-3ps 
v a - u b i e g i t e u . 
rec-sho o t  t h ey ( p l )  
e p a r a u  I o - i  0 ,  e g i t e u  v a - u b i . 
NM whites from- there they ( pl )  rec-sho o t  
S e g l u b i  eg i t e u  e L u v e l  I v e l  i a l e  s a - s ae 
Segi s ho o t  they ( p l )  NM rd . To lai t hat  rd-a Z imb 
t i t  i ma . 
s teame r  
S eg i u b i e g i t e u  u s u ,  e g i t eu ma s a g e - a  
Segi shoot they ( pl )  many they ( pl )  Z i k e - 3ps 
p a r a u  h e l e  g o - I a u t e  l a  t i t  i ma  t e g l t e u . 
w h i t e s  f l e e  go- sea PREP NM steamer t h e ir ( pl )  
e g l t e u  v a - u b i ,  v a - u b i , v a -u b i .  
t h ey ( pl )  rec -s ho o t  rec-shoot rec-sho o t  
2 6 3  
1 3 .  E Tama l e  S eg I k u k u  t a - t a v u  e g l t e u  
NM Tama Ze Segi ca Z Z  rd-toward they ( pl )  
1 4 .  mag o : Ma h u re V l r e r e r o ,  a m u t o u  s o - ve i - t I 1  
8ay poor. thing8 Vi Z e Z 0 8  you ( pl )  to -where -PERF 
1 5 .  Amu t o u  g o - m a l ko l i - ko l i -a u !  
you ( pl )  go-here rd-he Zp-me 
1 6 .  E g i t e v a - u b i ,  
they ( pl )  rec -8 ho o t  
v a - u b i ,  
rec -8 ho o t  
e g l t e he l e  s o - I a u t e  l a  
they ( p l )  fZee  t o - 8ea PREP NM 
t i t  I rna t e g i t e u .  
8 t eamer their ( pl )  
Translation 
1 .  'A 8 teamer came down the  coa 8 t  to Vi Z e Z o .  
2 .  They Zanded, and t he white8 entered t he v i Z Zage . 
3 .  They advanced on the  Nakanai8 with gun8 . 
'I . The Bia Z Za p e o p Z e  came out a t  t hem and they fou g h t .  
5 .  The Nakanai8 having fZe d, t h e  whi t e 8  8 ho t  two women . 
6 .  Tama Z e  Segi 8 tayed, and Tavi8i was he Zping him.  
7 .  The two of them fough t t he m .  
8 .  When the  whi t e 8  wouZd come , the y  fough t .  
9 .  Tama Ze Segi 8hot  t h e  ToZai8 w ho had boarde d t he 8 t eame r .  
10 .  Tama Z e  Segi 8 ho t  many o f  t h e m  a n d  t h e y  w a n t e d  to 8 hoo t him . 
1 1 .  Th e whi t e 8  fZed back out  to their 8hip . 
12 . Tha t night the fig ht continued. 
1 3 .  Tama Z e  Segi ca Z Ze d  t o  the  peop Z e  exhorting t hem:  
1 4 .  "Comrade8 o f  Vi Z e Zo,  w here have  you gone ? 
15 . Come and he Zp me ! "  
1 6 .  They fought on and on ( un t i Z  fina Z Zy )  t hey  ( the i ntruder8 ) f Z e d  
bac k to their 8hip . ' 
Comment 
There i s  an interest ing construction in #3 wherein a relationship 
which appear s  to be equally comitative and instrumental  is encoded , 
' they advanc e d  on the Nakanai8 with gun8 ' .  My analysis  i s  that marking 
such constructions the ablat ive marker I e  occurs preceding t he patient ­
NP . The clause should by this analysis read eg i t e u  g a l l  t a v u  l e - g i t e 
L a ka l a i  l a  ma l a k e t a .  Clearly , however , t he ablat ive marker i s  not 
present in # 3 .  This  could be due to language c hange , to faulty analysi s ,  
or t o  inappropriate transcript ion , the text s having been transcribed , 
acc ording to  Hees , phrase by phrase . I have very great faith in Hee s '  
transcription , and tend t o  t he conclusion that I e  i s  be ing rapidly 
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reanalysed in Nakanai to become a transit ive marker ( to replace the 
lost poe * -C i ) in clause s with more than one post -verbal NP in t he . 1 simplex clause ( see discussion in chapter III ) . 
Both focal and non-focal forms of  the non -singular pronouns appear 
to be used int erchangeably , t hat is , without syntactic condit ioning . 
This  i s  still the case  in Nakanai grammar , exc ept that pronouns when 
used as spec ifiers before nouns are rarely focal in t he present -day 
use of the language . 
TEXT 2 :  A TRADITIONAL NARRATIVE - BIG WALLABY SAVES THE PIGS 
Thi s story was told by Mi sili Mamui of Gavuvu Village . I later 
ed ited it for publicat ion with the help of Kristop Puma , and t he story 
appeard in Johnston 1 974 : 2 6 -3 3 .  
l .  A l e  a l a u r a a m u t o u  g e  h i  1 0  l a  bo l o  v u hu 
t hat 'l o n g .  ago you ( p l )  IRR s e e  NM pig origina'l 
u r - u r u -o ,  e g i t e u  s a g a  po l o - po l o  t e  l a  g a u r u  
rd-great- there t he y ( pl )  aro ss rd-ove r  PREP NM road 
e g i t e u  p e - peho  mo l i • 
t he y ( pl )  rd-die jus t 
2 .  E u r - u r u  t e g a tou  p a l a  e g i t e u  b a l a v a - I a v a  mo l i 
NM rd-great o u r ( p l . in )  before they ( pl )  rd-ge t . 'luaki 'ly j u s t  
I a i I -a I i - I  a .  
NM nom-eat-3psi 
3 .  E g i t eu kama  k e bo I a p a a -mu l i -mu l i l a  bo l o  v u h u  
they ( pl )  no t exhausted NM s e e -rd-after NM pig origina 'l 
e g i t e u  b a l a v a - I a v a  mo l i I a bo l o  v u h u  a l e  g e  
t he y ( pl )  rd-g e t . 'luaki 'ly ju s t  NM pig origina 'l t hat  IRR 
s a g a  po l o  I a g a u r u .  
aross over NM road 
4 .  E g i t e u  t a g u - I o t o  mo l i eg i t e u  I a p - i l - e ho 
they ( pl ) pene tra te just the y ( pl )  NM nom-die 
5 .  l a l a  mo l i e P a k a s a  U r u  h i  I i 1 0  e g i t eu a I -a I i  l a  bo l o ,  
but NM Wa Haby Big rd . s ee they ( pl )  rd-ea t NM pig 
e i a  t a h i  e g i t e u  
3ps ask they ( pl )  
6 .  m a g o  " L a  bo l o  a I e - I e p o - pou o - i o -ve 1 "  
say NM pig that- there rd-sit a t - thel'e -where 
lNote too that I e  does not mark the reciprocal ( i . e .  source)  relationship in #7 . 
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7 .  Eg i t e u  
they ( p1 )  
mage  
say 
" U u , 
hey 
l a  bo l o  
NM pig 
a l e - I e  
t ha t - there 
a m i t e u  
we ( pl . e x )  
u r - u r u  
rd-great 
l og o - a  
ao Z Zeat- 3ps 
peho . 
die 
8 .  Mago  
say 
" Ko o ,  
g o s h  
9 .  Mago " Me i e l "  
t e  l a  g a u r u , e i a  s a g a  
PREP NM road . 3p s  aro s s  
s e se l e , 
true 
i a 1 "  
TAG 
say t hat ' s  righ t 
po l o  l a  g a u r u , 
o v e r  NM road 
e i a  
3ps 
1 0 .  E 
NM 
P a k a s a  
Wa Z Zaby 
U r u  
Big 
m a g e  
say 
" A ,  
a h  
e a u  
I 
s o u k a  p o g a  
no t .  y e t  m e e t  
i s a s a  
one 
l a  b o l o  
NM pig 
a l e  
tha t 
rn a  i 
Zike 
ge s a g a  
IRR aro ss  
e l e . "  
t here 
po I 0 
over 
l a  g a u r u  
NM road 
g e  
IRR 
p e h o  
di e 
b u b u b u  
point Z e s s Z y  
mo l i 
j u s t  
11 . M a g o  
say 
" S e s e l e ,  
tru Z y  
i a ,  
TAG 
s e s e l e - t o 1 "  
tru Zy - EMPHATIC 
12 . E 
NM 
Pa k a s a  
Wa Z Zaby 
U r u  
Big 
mage " E e , a ,  
say yes uh 
ma l a  
wa i t  
e a u  
I 
g e  
IRR 
pa h u t u  
wai t  
g a b u  
thinking 
1 3 . 
14 . 
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
1 7 . 
o - i o  te 
a t - t here PREP 
I a m a t a - g u .  
NM eye - 3p sl 
E i a  g o - i o  
l a  g a u r u  e l e ,  
NM ro.ad there 
pa h u t u  t e  I a 
e a u  
I 
g a u r u  
g e  
IRR 
e I e ,  
h i  1 0  
s e e  
I a 
s e s e l e -a 
tru Z y - 3ps  
b o l o  u r u  
t e  
PREP 
3ps go - th er e  wai t PREP NM road there NM pig gre a t  
ka p i p i l a  l a  togo , e i a  g o - i o - I e  p a g i - t a l a  t e  I a 
v ery NM ma Z e  3ps go-there- there emerge PREP NM 
g a u r u , m a g i r i  e l e  ma t a - t u t u l u  mo I i  - t  i v o r e - v o r e -a 
road stand there e y e - 8 Z eepy j u s t - PERF rd-swaY -3ps 
g o - t i - t i l u  g o - I ag u - I a g u  e I e .  
go-rd-baa k  go -rd-faa e there 
E P a ka s a  U r u  k a r u t u  m o  I i  - t  i l a  bo l o - I e  g o - t a l o  t a  b u  I i .  
NM Wa Z Zaby Big s hake j U 8 t - PERF NM pig-there g o - down Zie 
E P a k a s a  U r u  e l e  h i  l o - a  
NM Wa Z Zaby Big there 8ee 3ps  
mage  "Mm , me i e ,  s e s e l e  mo l i ,  l a  v a l a l u a 
8ay mm that ' 8  right tru Zy jU8 t NM men 
b a l a va - I a v a  I e - me . 
rd-ge t . Zuak i Z y  ABL-you ( s )  
E rn e  g e  i g - i go ma i - e s a g a  po l o  I a g a u r u  e m e  
you IRR rd -do l i k e - t here ar088 o v e r  NM road y o u (  s )  
pe - pe h o ,  i a 1  
rd-di e TAG 
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m e  o - i o - ve , 1 8 .  A ,  e a u  
a h  I 
v e i -a 
te H -3ps 
e g i t e u  
they ( pl )  
v a s i go l o -g o l o , 
dece i v e -rd and a t -there -where 
19 . 
l a  m e r e r a  
N M  talk 
E t a t o u  
we ( pl . in )  
v e i  - a  
t eg i t e 
their ( pl )  
I a bo l o  
NM pig 
e t a to u  
s e s e l e  
tru Z y  
i sa a l e  
one that 
g e  s a g a  
m o  I i .  
j u s t  
u r - u r u  
rd-great 
po 1 0  l a  
ma i -e ,  i sa 
Zike - t here one 
g a u r u  e t a t o u  g e  
t e H-3ps we ( p1 . in )  IRR cross o v er NM road we ( p1 . in )  IRR 
peho  b u l a h u  mo l i i go l a v a ?  
die poin t Z e s s Z y  jus t do what 
2 0 .  E m e  g o -m a l l a  t a pa s l - I a  t a u m e  g e l 
you go - here NM 'last-nom your ( s )  EXCL 
21 . E kom a g a  g e  ko l i -me . 
NM b e e t Z e  IRR c hange . p Zaces . w i t h -yo u ( s )  
2 2 . Eme  u ma l a - t l  g e  s a g a  po l o - po l o  l a  g a u r u  m a l a l e .  
you ( s )  PROH-PERF IRR cro s s  rd-over NM road Zike  tha t 
2 3 . E komag a  g e  s a g a  po l o ,  e i a  g e  p e h o  r obo I a g a u r u  
NM bee t Z e  IRR cro ss over 3ps IRR di e over NM road 
I g o ma i eme  i . 
do Z i k e  y o u ( s . focal ) 
24 . L a  t a p a s l - I a  t a ume i -e .  0 1  
NM 'l a s t -nom your ( s . foca l ) -there 
25 . T i o ,  l a  v i g \ l e mu l i m u l  I - I e  P a k a s a  U r u  a l e  e i a  me r a - t a r o 
we H NM 8 tory - 3psi Wa Haby Big that 3ps warn 
I a bo l o - bo l o  I a - I  a ,  k a l u v u - t i .  
NM rd-pig 3ps-DEM fini8h- PERF 
Translation 
1 .  ' If you had Z i v e d  'long ago you wou Zd hav e  seen t h e  wi Z d  pigs 
cro s sing the paths and being k i Z Z e d. 
2 .  Our forefathers j u s t  go t t heir fo od Zuc k i Z y  'like  t ha t .  
3 .  They didn ' t  have t o  work hard to catch w i Z d  pigs,  they wouZd j u s t  
go a n d  catch t h e m  as t hey cro s s e d  the paths . 
4 .  The y  wou Zd ki Z Z  t hem w i t h  one good thrust of t h e  spear. 
5 .  However Big Wa Z Zaby saw t he peopZe eating p ork and asked:  
6 .  "Where di d you g e t  that pig ? "  
7 .  They s a i d :  "Oh we found i t  o n  the path; i t  was crossing the pat h  
and di ed. " 
8 .  "Gosh, i s  that true ? "  
9 .  "That ' s  righ t ! "  
1 0 .  Bi g Wa Z Zaby sai d :  "A h, I 'v e  not  s e e n  i t  y e t  - a pig s imp Z y  cro ssing 
t h e  path and co Z Zap sing just 'l i ke that . " 
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1 1 .  "Is t h a t  tru l y  so ? "  
1 2 .  Big Wa l laby said : "Yes b u t  wai t,  I ' l l  wait  j u s t  i n  case o n e  comes 
along on t h e  road there and I ' l l  see t his with my own ey e s . " 
1 3 .  So he went and wai t e d  on the p a t h  and a big boar emerged onto the 
path, a l l  s le ep y - e y e d, swaying back and fo rth . 
14 . Big Wa l laby was amazed to s e e  t h e  pig l i e  down on the pa t h .  
1 5 .  Seeing t h i s  h e  said:  
1 6 .  "Mm, i t ' s  tru e ,  peop l e  are just ca tching you easi l y .  
17 . You j u s t  cro s s  t h e  paths l i k e  that and c o l lapse hey ?  
18 . A h, I t hought they were dec eiving b u t  no,  they were t e l l ing t h e  
tru t h .  
19 .  We l l  as for us p i g s ,  di d s omeone s a y  t h a t  w e  sho u l d  c r o s s  t h e  pa t hs 
and die po in t l e s s l y - sure l y  no t !  
20 . Thi s  i s  t h e  l a s t  time you ' l l  come h ere l i ke this ! 
21 . The komaga b e e t l el wi l l  take y o ur p lace . 
22 . Don ' t  cro ss  t h e  paths l i k e  that any mo re ! 
23 . The komaga b e e t l e  w i l l cross t h e  p a ths  and die there like  you once 
did .  
2 4 . Thi s  i s  y o u r  la s t  time . " 
2 5 .  We l l ,  t h e  s tory o f  Big Wa l laby and how he warned t he pigs i s  l i ke 
tha t .  The end.  
TEXT 3 :  A CONTEMPORARY NARRATIVE - HCM I SET UP A COPRA BUSINESS 
This  is the text used as an example in 8 . 2 . 1 . 2 . , where it appeared 
without morpheme breaks and with a free interlinear translation . The 
story was tape-recorded for me by the protagonist , Councillor Lulubo 
Vitat a ,  who also assited with its transcript ion , tran slation and 
analysis . 
1 .  Ea u po - pou  g a b u t a t a l a ,  
I rd-si t think 
l a  v u h u - I a  
NM origin- 3psi 
l a  ma u t u t u l a  
NM v i Hages 
u s u , 
many 
e g l t e h i l i t l  t e  I a b I 5 n I s ,  go - I 0 e a u  g o - I o  
they ( pl )  ari s e  PREP NM  business go - t h ere I g o - t he r e  
I g o I s a e b e l o .  
do one NM be l l  
2 .  E a u  I go I s a e b e l o ,  to l a  
I do one NM b e l l  c a l l  
e h a t a v l v l l e ,  e a u  go - I o  
NM women I go - there 
v i k a p o po e g i t e 
together they (pl ) 
t a h l e g i t e l a  
ask t hey ( pl )  NM 
l a  v a l a l u a 
NM men 
ma n I .  
money 
lA long thin black edible beetle of the ' phasmid ' type ; lives in dead tree trunks 
but is often to be found crushed on the paths and roads . 
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3 .  O r ae t ,  eg i t e g o - i o  a b i - a - g u  i - s a - s a s a  i - s a - s a s a  
w e n  they ( pl )  go - th er e  g e t - 3p s -l s1 num-rd-o n e  num-rd-one 
i s a h a r  i i - I a - I u a ,  e g i t e g o - i o  a b i -a - g u  i - I a - I u a .  
some num-rd-two they ( pl )  go - there g e t - 3ps-l s 1  num-rd-two 
4 .  E a u  
I 
to i -a 
ca n - 3p s  
g l t e u  
3pl1 
i - I a - I u a ,  
num-rd-two 
i a l a  mo l i 
but 
i s a h a r i  
some 
ab i -a 
g e t - 3 p s  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 .  
I I .  
1 2 .  
1 3 .  
i - s a - s a s a . 
num-rd-one 
Ma i e g i te o u ka l a  m a n  i , 0 ,  eg i t e a b - a b i - a 
if t hey ( p l )  not NM money w e n  t hey ( pl )  rd-ge t -3ps 
i - s a - s a s a , 0 ,  e g  i te  a l e  l a  m a n i i - I u a  o - i  0 
num-rd-one we n t hey ( pl )  that NM money num-two a t - there 
t eg i te ,  eg i t e a b l -a I - I a - I u a ,  eg i t e  a b  i 
PREP . they ( pl )  they ( p l )  g e t - 3p s  num-rd-two t hey ( pl )  g e t  
tom l - a - g u  i - I a - I u a tom i ka l u v u . 
a n - 3ps-ls1 num-rd-two a n  fi ni s h  
T i o ,  e a u  g o - 1 0  g l g l - a I a ma n i  e l e .  
we n I go - there coun t - 3p s  NM money there 
E a u  g o - 1 0  g i g  i -a l a  ma n i  e l  e ,  e i a  k o r amu l i  I a 
I go - t here coun t - 3ps NM money t here 3ps sufficient NM 
sa I a t u  i s a .  
hundre d  on e 
T i o ,  e a u  g o - i o  ve i -ma t a g a g e -a g i t e u  mag o ,  t a r i t i g i , 
then I g o - there t e � � - c �ear�y- 3ps 3pl1 say good 
e t a t o u  g e  s ok o  i s a  I a g a u r u  t e g a t o u  t e  l a  
we ( p I . 1n )  IRR s tart one NM path o ur ( pI . 1n )  PREP NM 
b i s n  I s t e  I a I i  u ,  t e  l a  kop r a . 
busin e s s  PREP NM coconut PREP NM copra 
T i o ,  a m  i t e  g o - i o  po u .  
t he n  we ( pl . e x )  go- there s i t  
Pou , e a u  g o - i o  t e  d i d i ma n  o - i o  e 
s i t  I go-there PREP ag (ricuZ tura � )  offi cer a t - th e r e  NM 
Ho s k i n ,  e a u  g o - i  0 k a k a  i s a  l a  l uma . 
Hoskins I g o - there a s k  one NM house 
Am i l a  v i k a r a ka r a .  
we ( du . ex ) rd . ta �k 
V i k a r a k a r a , ea u g o - i o  ma s a g a  I a l u ma , I a l uma  l a  
rd . speak I g o - there wan t  NM hou s e  NM house NM 
I i  u ,  t e  I a g - u l -u t u  I a I i  u .  
coconut PREP NM -nom-cook NM coconut 
T i o ,  e d i d i ma n  g o - i 0 v e i  r i v u -a - g u  mago , eme  
then NM ag . officer go - there t e n  back - 3ps-ls1 say you ( s )  
g e  be u a , g o - i o  l a  mau t u ,  p o u  mu g a , e a u  g e  b a ha 
IRR re turn go - t here NM v i � �age s i t  fir s t  I IRR s end 
1 4 . 
1 5 .  
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
18 . 
1 9 .  
20 . 
2l . 
22 . 
e d i d i ma n  g e  g i g i  I a I i  u 
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i - I u a 
num-two NM ag . o fficer 
s o - i o - I e , 
to - t h ere - there IRR count NM coconut 
t am u t o u . 
your ( p l ) 
T i o ,  e 
so NM 
ma u t u  
v H Lage 
E g i r a  
t he y ( du )  
d i d i ma n  g o - i o  
a g . offi cer g o - t here 
t am l t e u , g o - i o  
our ( p l .  e x )  go - th ere 
g l g i -a ,  g i g  i - a , 
count - 3p s  count-3ps 
b a ha  i - I u a s o - i o  I a 
s end num-two to- there NM 
e g l r a g i g I I a I i  u .  
they ( du )  count NM coconut 
g i g  i ka l u v u -a ,  i 0 ,  l a  
count fini s h- 3 p s  w e H  NM 
I i  u t am l t e u s u  a g  i . 
coconut our ( p l .  ex ) many very 
0 ,  e g  i ra  b e u a . 
then they ( pl )  r e t urn 
B. e u a , e g i r a v e i -a - I e  d i d i ma n . 
r e t urn t h e y ( pl )  te H - 3p s-3psi a g . officer 
T i o ,  I a h a r o  i - s a  e a u  go - i 0 s l 6 i t a l a  0 - I 1 0  te  
then NM day num-o ne I go- there arrive a t-in PREP 
d i d l ma n  e I e .  
a g . o fficer t h ere 
S i b i t a l a  t e t a l a ,  
arriv e  PREP . 3ps 
v e  I - a  -g u m a g o , 
t e  7,7, - 3ps-2 s i  s a y  
a m i  I a v l k a r a ka ra ,  
we ( pl . ex )  rd . t a L k  
l a  I I u t a ume  
NM coconut your ( s )  
e i a  
3ps 
u s u  
many 
g o - I 0 
go - there 
ag I ,  
very 
u s u  
many 
p e p e ho , e i a  k o r a m u  I i  l a  I uma  i - s a s a , i o ,  e a u  g e  
so I IRR v ery 3ps sufficient NM hou s e  num-one 
t a h l -me , eme ma s a g a  I a l u ma a l e  m av e , a l e  n a b a t u  
a sk -you ( s )  you ( s )  L i k e  NM house that how t ha t  no . 2 
k a  a l e  n a b a u a n ?  
0 1'  that n o . l 
E a u  g o - i 0 v e i r i v u - a - I a  mago , e a u  ma s a g a  a l e  
I go - there te 7,7, bac k - 3p s -3 p s ip say I L i k e  that 
n a b a u a n . 
no . l  
T i o ,  e l a  g o - I o  m a g o , o r ae t , eme g e  g o -mu I i  l a  
so 3ps  g o - there say o kay you ( s )  IRR go -eas t NM 
m a u t u , po u ,  e a u  g e  m u  I I m u l I g e  b a h a  I - sa l a  
v i L Lage s i t  I IRR La ter IRR s end num-one NM 
k a m d a  s o - i o - I e ,  e i a  g e  v o k u  l a  l um a  t am u t o u  
carp enter to- ther e - t h ere 3ps IRR work NM house your ( pl )  
me l a  v a l a l u a t a ume . 
and NM men your ( s )  
T l o ,  am  i I a g o - i o  pou , e a u  go - I o  t a h i - a m a g o , 
so we ( du . ex )  go - there s i t  I go - t h ere a s k - 3ps say 
l a  m a p a  I a l u ma  I - r l va ?  
NM c o s t  NM house  num-how . many 
2 70  
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 .  
26 . 
27 . 
E i a  g o - i o  v e i -a - g u  mago , l a  
3ps go- t here t e U - 3p s -l s i  say NM 
T i o ,  e a u  b e u a  g o - i 0 l a  m a u t u , 
so I re turn g o - t here NM vi L Lage 
e g i t e 
t hey ( pl ) 
l a  v a l a l u a ,  
NM men 
ta h i 
ask 
e g i t e u , 
they ( pl )  
o u ka , 
no 
0 ,  a m i te  
we n we ( p l . e x )  
t i i i  mu I i  
fo n ow 
t a m i t e u  
our ( pl . ex ) 
a l e  m a s a g e -a -o . 
t hat wan t - 3ps -there 
0 ,  a m  i t e  g o - i o  pou . 
we U we ( pl . ex )  go - t here s i t  
Pou , go - i 0 e d i d i ma n  
s i t  go - t here NM a g o  officer 
mo l i  
j u s t  
b a h e - a  
send- 3ps 
s a l a t u  i - t o  I u .  
hundred num-three 
e a u  t o l a  v i k a po p o  
I ca U tog e t her 
i s a ha r i  ma s a g e - a , 
some H k e - 3ps 
l a  g a b u t a t a l a - I a  
NM think-nom 
I a t a h a l o  i - t o  I u 
i s a  ha r i 
some 
NM man num-three 
m u g a  g o - i 0 e g i t e m a k i I a m u l  i l a  ma k ,  k a l u v u -a . 
firs t g o - t here 
T i o ,  m u  I i  mu I i  
then L a t e r  
e Ho s k i n ,  
NM Ho skins 
vo k u - a . 
mak e - 3 p s  
i s a  
one 
they ( p l ) 
I a t a ha l o  
NM man 
mo I i  - t  i 
jus t - PERF 
mark NM p Lace NM mark finish - 3p s  
i - I ua - I e  t u g a , b e u a , g o - i 0 
num-two - t he re wa L k  re turn go -t here 
k o r a - e ,  am i t e g o - i o  
s tay - there we ( pl . ex )  go - t here 
28 . A m i  te  
w e ( p l . ex )  
vo k u - a , 
mak e - 3p s  
v o k u  
make 
k a l u v u -a , 
fini s h - 3p s  
t i o ,  
then 
e a u  
I 
g o - i o  
go - there 
i g o -a 
do -3ps 
2 9 .  
e b e  I 0 ,  
NM b e U  
b i s n  i s .  
business 
to l a  
ca U 
v i k a popo 
toge t her 
T i o ,  a m  i t e  g o - i o  
we L L  we ( pl . e x )  go - t here 
g i t e u  l a  g a b u t a t a l a - I a  
3psi NM think-nom 
I i  u ,  e g i t e l o l o -a , 
e g i t e u ,  
they ( pl )  
pou , e a u  
s i t  I 
t a ku te  
my ( s ) PREP 
e g i te 
coconut they ( pl )  h ear-3ps t hey ( pl )  
Translation 
a m i t e u  
we ( pl . ex )  
g o - i o  
go - there 
l a  g a u r u  
NM path 
s a g eg e .  
happy 
k i v u n g  
meet 
te l a  
PREP NM 
v e i - p a l e -a 
t e U -revea L - 3ps 
I a i go go l u  I a 
NM work NM 
1 .  I sat and t hought continuou s Ly b ecause many v i L Lages were progre s ­
sing i n  business,  s o  I rang t h e  be L L .  
2 .  Ringing t h e  b e L L ,  I ca L Le d  t o ge t he r  the men and the women, and 
asked t hem for money . 
3 .  We L L  they w ent  and gave me one do L Lar each, some two do L Lars eac h, 
t hey  gave  me  two do L Lars each, but some gav e on L y  one do L Lar each . 
4 .  I t o L d  t hem two do L Lars each, but some gave on L y  one do L Lar eac h .  
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5 .  If t hey  didn ' t  have  any money, we Z Z  they gave  one do Z Zar eaah,  and 
those who had a bit of mon e y  gave two do Z Zars eaah,  t he y  a Z Z  gav e  
m e  two do Z Zars eaa h .  
6 .  So I went and aount e d  t ha t  money . 
7 .  I went and aountdd that mon e y ,  and i t  aame t o  more t han $ 1 0 0 .  
8 .  So I went and exp Zaine d  that t o  t hem saying, Go od, w e  s ha Z Z  s tart 
a way o f  our own with a aoaonut business,  with aopra . 
9 .  We Z Z, we t hen wai te d .  
1 0 .  Waiting, I went to t h e  agriau Z t ure offiaer a t  Ho s kins, I w e n t  and 
asked for a hous e .  
11 . We taZ ked.  
1 2 . Ta Zking, I went and ( said) I wan ted a ho use,  a aoaonut hous e ,  for 
aoo king aoaonu t s  ( i . e .  preparing smo k e d  aopra ) . 
1 3 .  We Z Z ,  the agriauZ ture offiaer rep Z i e d  saying, Yo u shou Z d  re turn 
to the v i Z Zage and wai t,  I wi Z Z  send two extension o ffiaers o u t ,  
a n d  they wi Z Z  a o u n t  y o u r  aoaonuts . 14 . So, t h e  agriauZ ture o ffiaer s e n t  two offiaers to our vi Z Zage and 
they aoun te d  the aoaonuts . 
1 5 .  They aounted t h em, aounted a Z Z  of t hem, and our aoaonu ts were found 
to be  p Z e nt ifu Z .  
1 6 .  Then they re turned.  
17 . Re turning, they to Zd t h e  agriauZ tura Z o ffi aer.  
1 8 .  We Z Z, one day I arrived in t he agriau Z tura Z  offiaer ' s  offi a e .  
19 . W e  aonv ersed, a n d  he w e n t  a n d  s a i d  to m e ,  Your aoaonu t s  are p Ze n t i ­
fU Z ,  enough for o n e  house,  s o ,  I w i Z Z  a s k  you, wha t kind o f  house 
do you wan t ( i . e .  what kind of bo i Z er-house ) ,  do you want p Zant 
numb er two or numb er one ? 
2 0 .  I rep Z ied, I want numbe r  one . 
2 1 . Then he said� Very we Z Z ,  go baa k to your vi Z Zage and wa i t, Zater I 
w i Z Z  s end a aarpenter out and he wi Z Z  bui Z d  the house for you and 
your peop Z e .  
22 . So w e  went and sat down and I asked him, How muah i s  that house ? 
2 3 . He said, $ 3 0 0 .  
24 . So I went baak to t h e  v i Z Zage and aa Z Ze d  together t h e  peop Z e  and 
asked t h em, some wan t e d  it whi Z e  o t hers didn ' t ,  so  we fo Z Zowed t he 
wishes o f  w e  o n e s  who wanted i t .  
2 5 .  So w e  went and wai t e d. 
2 6 . We wait ed, and t h e  agriau Z tura Z o ffiaer sent  three men fir s t ,  and 
they went and marked o u t  the bui Z ding and fini s he d  t he job . 
27 . Then Zater two o f  t ho s e  men returne d  to Ho s ki ns w hi Z e  one s tayed, 
and w e  bui Z t  i t .  
2 7 2  
2 8 . W e  bui L t  i t ,  comp L e t e d  i t ,  t hen I rang t h e  be L L, ca L Li ng t h e m  t o ­
gether,  a n d  w e  had a meeting abo ut our busine s s .  
29 . We L L  we went and s a t  down, and I exp Lained to t hem my ideas abo u t  
h o w  t o  r u n  a c opra busi n e s s ,  a n d  t h e y  heard i t  and were happy . 
TEXT 4 :  AN EXHORTATION - DON ' T  FLIRT 
This text was tape-recorded for me by Apelis Ragi of Karapi Village 
during a prolonged period of t ext analysis .  Over the matt er of a private 
j oke I asked him to lecture me the way he would lecture a friend over 
flirting with women when away from his home village . The t ext makes 
considerable use of  t he imperative mode , espec ially the prohibit ive 
imperative , t he rhetorical quest ion and warnings of various sort s .  
Absent i s  t he semantic  feature o f  promi sed rewards for co-operat ion 
contrasted with the dire results of non-eo-operation , a feature I have 
observed in longer exhortat ion s .  
1 .  Erne 
y o u ( s )  
2 .  Erne 
y o u ( s )  
3 .  Erne 
you ( s ) 
4 .  Erne  
y o u (  s)  
l a  t ah a l o  
NM man 
i go v a -v a i 
do rd-side 
i s a , 
one 
erne 
y o u ( s )  
i go 
do 
g a l e ,  
s i de 
o s ao s a . 
fLirt 
t a t a ho 
we L L  
i g o  
do 
t a t a ho -rne , 
we L L -you 
erne 
you ( s ) 
0 - i o  l a  
a t - there NM 
o s a o s a 
fLir t  
mo l i 
just  
t eg i t e 
PREP . t hey 
t av i v i l e .  
women 
p a s i -rne l 
very -you 
rna u t u 
vi L Lage 
t au rn e , 
your ( s )  
i a 7  
TAG 
5 .  Erne  
you ( s ) 
u rna l a  o s a o s a  
PROH fLirt 
g a l o l o  
cons tant L y  
t e  l a  t a t a e  
PREP NM excre ta 
l a  rn a u t u , 
NM v i L Lage 
e g i t e 
they ( pl )  
s o u k arna  
no t .  y e t  
p i  I e  
r ej e c t  
e t a l a .  
us ( du . in )  
6 .  Erne 
you ( s )  
urna l a  
PROH 
o sa o s a , 
fLirt 
erne 
you ( s )  
urna l a - t i  v i ka r a 
PROH-PERF speak 
7 .  
8 .  
v e i - a 
say- 3ps 
E t a l a  
we ( pl . in ) 
g e  o s a o s a  g a l o l o l o . 
IRR f L irt rd . constan t L y  
o - i o  I a rn a u t u  erne  
a t - there NM v i L Lage you 
kama  o s ao sa g a l o l o l o  g o - i 0 
no t fLirt rd . cons tan t L y  go - t here 
o s a o s a 7  
fLirt 
p u  I i  l ou 
marry again 
g a l o l o l o  
rd . cons tan t L y  
i s a -e 
one - t here 
erne g e  go - i  0 I a rn a u t u ,  e g i t e kama  g e  rna s a g a -rn e . 
you ( s )  IRR g o - t h ere NM v i L Lage they ( pl )  not  IRR L i k e-yo u (  s )  
9 .  Erne u rna l a - t i o s a o s a l 
you ( s ) PROH-PERF fLirt 
1 0 .  E a u  rne r a - t a ro -rne , erne u rna l a - t i . 
I warn-you ( s )  you ( s )  PROH-PERF 
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Translation 
1 .  You are a man w ho s hows o ff t o o  much ! 
2 .  You snigger, flash g lances and fli r t .  
3 .  H e r e  y o u  a r e  s howing o ff . . .  do y o u  think you a r e  a t  home in  your 
own vi l lage ? 
4 .  You indu lge in flirting w i t h  the women !  
5 .  Don ' t  keep flirting w i t h  ' crap ' l i k e  t h a t  in  case t h e  peop l e  rejec t 
us . 
6 .  Stop flirting and s top b labbing around t h e  p lace w i t h  a view to 
do ing more flirting . 
7 .  When we 're a t  home do you flirt l i ke this ? 
8 .  Your fl irti ng wi l l  end up i n  your g e t ting invo lved w i t h  one o f  t hem, 
but you wou l dn ' t  be  accepted in  her v i l lage . 
9 .  So s top flirting ! 
1 0 .  I ' m warning you, s top flirting 0 1'  t hey might g e t  angry w i t h  us . 
TEXT 5 :  A DESCRIPTION - MY VILLAGE , RIKAU 
Tape-recorded and transcribed by Brown Hura , 1974 . 
1 .  Ka r a p  i , 
Karapi 
2 .  
t a k u . 
my 
L a  ma u t u  
e a u  m a s a g e -a ea u g e  g i l emu l i - a -mu  
I wan t- 3ps I IRR te l l . a . s tory - 3p s-2si 
t a k u , l a  i s a - I a  e R i k a u , i a I a mo l i 
NM v i Hage my NM name - 3psi NM Rikau but 
m a u t u  t a  ku l a  b a  - b a a  b i s  i s  i o - i o .  
v i l lage my NM rd-area rd -sma l l  at -there 
3 .  L a  b a a  t a ku s e s e l e ,  a m  i t e  m e  t a ba r a  - b a r a -g u , 
NM area my true we ( p 1 .  ex ) and brot her- rd-l s i 
I a va l u a i s a h a r i , I a b a a  t a m i t e i s a s a . 
NM men some NM area o ur ( p 1 . ex ) one 
4 .  Am i t e  mou  h a g a v i mo l i I a o l u  e Lo l o :  
we ( p1 . ex )  live near j u s t  NM mountain NM Lo l lo 
l a  ma u t u  
NM v i  Hage 
t e  I a 
PRE P NM 
e g i t e 
they ( p l ) 
e P a g o  
NM Pago 
1 0 - i 1 0 ,  e L o l o  l o - I a u ,  I a m a u t u  t a m i t e k a b  i i i .  
at-in NM Lo l lo at -sea NM vi l lage our C p1 . ex )  mi ddle 
5 .  L a  b a a  t a m i t e u - e ,  l a  i s a  - I  a e Pod u .  
NM area our ( pl . ex ) -there NM name - 3 p s i  NM Podu 
6 .  10 , l a  b a a  i s a l ou t e  P i t a ,  t eg i t e  m e  
w e H  NM area one again PREP Peter PRE P . they ( p l )  and 
t a i - t a r i - I a ,  I a v a l u a  i s a ha r i , eg i t e u  pou  0- i o  vo l a .  
rd-c hi ld-3psi NM men some they ( pl )  s i t  a t - t here PRON 
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7 .  L a  i s a  
NM name 
8 .  10 , I a 
we Z Z  NM 
pa l a .  
before 
9 .  E l a t a t u  
I a b a a  
NM area 
b a a  
area 
i s a 
one 
t eg i t eu 
t he i r ( pl )  
e M i h e .  
NM Mih e  
l o u 
agai.n 
t e  T a ma l e  
PREP Tama � e  
NM rd . c hi l d  
g i r u a  
3p1 1 
e g i t e 
they ( p l )  
i s a h a r i , 
some 
v o l a .  
PRON 
1 0 .  10 , I a baa  t e g i t e u  e l  e ,  e g i t e u  
Da u ,  
Dau 
e t u l t u l 
NM c �erk 
pou  o - i o  
a l e  
that 
e g i t e 
they ( pl )  si t a t - there 
t o  i l e - g i t e 
we Z Z  NM area their ( pl )  there t hey ( p l )  ca Z Z  ABL-t hey ( p l ) 
G u g u t u a .  
Gugutua 
11 . 10 , I a i s a I a ma u t u  t am i t e b i s i s  i m a i - e :  e 
e 
NM 
so NM name NM v i Z Zage our ( pl .  ex ) rd . H t t L e  H k e - there NM 
1 2 .  
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 .  
Po d u , e M i he ,  e G ug u t u a , i a I a 
Podu NM Mi he NM Gugutua but 
l a  i s a I a ma u t u  t am i t e u  e 
Nf.1 name NM vi � �age our ( pl . ex )  NM 
L a  i s a - I a  i s a mo l i e R i ka u ,  
NM name - 3 p s 1  one jus t NM Rikau 
b a a  i - t o  I u .  
area num-t hree 
mo I i  e g i t e  t o i v i  ka popo 
they ( pl )  ca Z Z  tog e t he r  
R i ka u .  
Rikau 
i a I a mo l i 
but 
0- i 1 0  
a t - i n  
vo l a  l a  
PRON NM 
10 , i a I a e a u  m a s a g e - a  g e  v e i -ma t a g a g e - a -mu 0- i 0 
we � �  so I wan t - 3ps  IRR t e � � -c �ear � y - 3ps-2s1  a t- there 
vo l a ,  eme ge rov  i - a . 
PRON you( s )  IRR know-3ps 
Am i t e po u g a  I i i i  I a o l u  e Lo l o :  e R i k a u  l o - a t a  
w e  ( pl .  e x )  si t around NM moun t NM Lo Bo NM Ri kau a t -up 
G u l e  I o-mu  I i , e Ma I a I i a 1 0 - 1  a u , e M o r a m o r a  m e  Kav u t u  
Gu � e  a t - e a s t  NM Ma laHa at-sea NM Moramora and Kavutu 
l o - t a l o ,  i o  l a  o l u  u r u  e Lo l o  k a b  i i i .  
a t - down then NM mountain great NM Lo Bo midd l e  
L a  g i l e m u  I i m u  I i - I  a t a k u  m o  l i - e v e  i - a eme  g e  rov i 
NM s tory- 3p s 1  my  jus t -there t e � l - 3ps you ( s )  IRR know 
t i 9 i I a ma u t u t a ku , i o  ea  k a l u v u - t i .  
w e Z Z  NM v i Bage my we Z Z  3ps finish- PERF 
Translation 
1 .  Karapi, I want to te � �  you abo u t  my v i l lag e .  
2 .  My v i l lage i s  ca l le d  Rikau b u t  t here are s evera� sec t ions t o  i t .  
3 .  My sec tion, b e l onging t o  me and m y  brot hers and some o thers, that ' 8  
one 8 e c t i o n .  
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4 .  We l iv e  near Mount Lo l lo :  Pago is in land,  Lo l lo is s eaward, and our 
v i l lage i s  in  be tween . 
5 .  The name of our section is Podu . 
6 .  We l l  there ' s  ano ther s ection b e l onging to Pe ter and h i s  y ounger 
brothers and some o t hers;  they live t here . 
7 .  The name of their s ect ion i s  Mihe . 
8 .  We l l  the re ' s  ano ther s ec tion b e l onging to Tama l e  Dau, the former 
c l e rk (=Tu l t u l (P) or v i l lage c le r k } . 
9 .  The chi l dren of those two ( s i c )  and some o thers,  t h e y  a l l  live 
there.  
1 0 .  We l l ,  that s ection of t heirs,  they cal l Gugutua . 
1 1 .  So the names of our haml e t s  are like  t hi s :  Podu, Mi he and Gugutua, 
but they comb ine toge ther under the name of our v i l lage, Rikau . "  
1 2 .  The r e ' s  j u s t  one name for t he vi l lage but there are thre e sec tions 
in i t .  
1 3 .  We l l , I wan ted t o  explain t ha t  t o  you s o  you would kno w .  
( . . . . .  in  t he text at t hi s  point represent s some delet ed inform­
ation about t he access  roads to Rikau ) 
14 . We l i v e  around Mount Lo l l o :  Ri kau i s  up in the hi l l s,  Gu l e  is 
eas tward, Ma l a l i a  is seaward, Moramora and Kavutu are seaward, and 
the big mountain Lo l l o is in  the midd l e .  
( . . . . .  i n  the text a t  t his point represent s some deleted conclu­
ding remark s )  
1 5 .  My s tory,  to ld that you might know abo u t  m y  v i l lage, i s  comp l e te .  
TEXT 6 :  AN EXPOSITION - HOW PAPER IS MADE 
A transcription of  a tape-recording by Isak Kuere of Karapi Village 
describing paper-making procedures which he had seen in a film. 
1 .  Ea u m a s a g e - a  g e  v i g i l em u l i 
IRR te l l - s tory 
l a  i go go l u  
NM work 
te l a  p e pa a l e  
t h a t  
2 .  
3 .  
I wan t - 3p s  PREP NM pap er 
e g i t e v o ka kea  i gog o l u  o - vo l a ,  e i a  s i b i t a l a .  
they ( pl ) w h i t e s  work at - PRON 3ps arri v e  
L a  p e p a , e g  i t e  i g ogo l u - a  t e  I a o b u , e g i t e I a 
NM pap e r  t hey ( pl ) mak e - 3p s  PREP NM wood they ( pl )  NM 
g a l e  i s a s a , e g i t e v o k u  l a  p e p a  t e  I a ob u .  
area one they (pl ) make NM paper PREP NM wood 
L a  l a  I u i s a u r u ,  I a m a pa - I a  o - a t a  s es e l e I a t i b u  I u 
NM water one great NM source - 3ps a t -up tru ly NM deep . bush 
s e s e l e ,  e i a  s a  I i o - I u m a  I a m a u t u .  
true 3ps flow a t- home NM v i l lage 
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4 .  0 ,  
w e n  
e g i te 
they ( p1 )  
l a  b a a - I e i -o ,  
NM area - t ha t -there 
l a  m a u t u  
NM vi nage 
t e g i t e u  h a g av i 
t heir near 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
t e  l a  l a l u  
PREP NM water 
10 , e g i t e  
a l e i - e .  
t ha t - 1; here 
l a  v a l a l u a a l e  to - to l o  I a o b u , e g i t e 
w e n  t he y ( pl )  NM men t ha t  rd -a hop NM wood they ( p 1 )  
t o - t o l o - a  o - a t a  l a  t i b u  I u .  
rd-a hop-3ps at -up NM deep . bush 
E g i t e 
they ( pl )  
I a I u ,  1 a 
water NM 
I a m a u t u .  
p i g i  
t hrow 
I a I u 
water 
NM v i Z.  lage 
I a l a  mo l i eg i t e  
p u r u s u s u -a 
rd . desaend-3ps 
sa I i  t a r o - a , 
now , away - 3p s  
a l e  o - I uma 
s o - t a l o  
to -down 
go - I uma 
go -home 
pou  
but they ( p1 ) that a t -home s i t  
e g i t e pou  r a r a g i t e  l a  m a s i n .  
t hey ( p 1 ) s i t  r eady PREP NM maahine 
E g i t e I a m u l u g a  I a m a s i n ,  eg i te 
t e  I a t i a  
PREP NM s tomaah 
s i b i t a l a  o - I uma 
arrive at -home 
t e  l a  m a u t u , 
PREP NM vi nage 
v i -ma g i r i -a 
they ( pl )  NM b o s s es NM maahine t hey ( p 1 ) caus-s tand-3ps 
h a g a v i t e  I a h a r a r e  l a  I a I u .  
near PREP NM banks NM wa ter 
l a  
NM 
t e  
PREP 
9 .  E g i t e 
they ( p1 )  
g o - i o  
go - t here 
pou , 
s i t  
l a  m a t a  
NM eye  
g i t e u  
3ps1p 
mo I i  
just  
l a  o b u  a l e  
NM wood that 
g e  p a t i 
IRR float 
t a l a .  
appearing . 
1 0 .  10 , 
then 
m u  I i  mu I i  
l a t er 
e m a s a s t a  
NM r d . wh i te 
a I e - I  e ,  
t hat- there 
e i a  
3ps 
ge k i ra p i m  l a  
IRR s tart NM 
m a s i n i  
maa hine 
a l e -o .  
t hat - t h ere 
1 1 .  10 , 
t hen 
l a  ma s i n i  
NM maa hine 
go - t a l o 
go -down 
g e  h a r e - p a l a  
I.RR mo ut h-open 
g e  kamu -a  
IRR grasp-3ps  
I a 
NM 
o b u  
wood 
a l e  
that 
p a t  i 
float 
ta l a - t i o ,  
appearing- there 
e i a  
3ps 
g e  l a p u -a 
IRR p u n - 3ps 
so -a t a .  
to -up 
1 2 . 
1 3 .  
10 , e i a  g o - i o  l a p u -a s o - a t a , i o  
then 3ps go - t here pu 7.. 7.. - 3ps  to -up 
l ou e i a  g o - i  0 kamu  t a v u  
again 3ps go- there grasp toward 
g o - i 0 
go- there 
, s u - s u k i 
rd-strip 
I a 
NM 
k u l i k u l i - I a .  
bark- 3ps1 
10 , l a  k u l i ku l i - I a - I e ,  e g  i t e 
w e n  NM bark - 3p s 1 -there t hey ( p1 )  
g e  s u - s u k i -a ma i -o ,  i o  
IRR rd-s trip 
po l o - po l o  
rd-s eparate 
?.i k e - t here w e n  
I a ku I i k u  I i - I  a . 
NM bark- 3ps1 
l a  
NM 
then 
l ou -a , 
again - 3 p s  
kama  g e  
not IRR 
m a s i n i  
maa hine 
l a  m a s i n i  
NM maahine 
i o  e i a  
we n 3ps 
p i g i -a , 
t hrow - 3p s  
i s a k a m u  
one grasp 
i s a 
one 
e i a  
3ps 
t av u  
toward 
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1 4 . L a  k u  I i  ku I i  a l e - I e ,  e g i t e g e  v o k u  -a , e i a  g e  
NM bark that - t here they ( pl ) IRR wo rk -3ps 3ps IRR 
s i b i t a l a  ma i I a m e s o n a e t .  
arrive Hke NM mason i t e  
15 . 10 , . I a o b u , e i a  g e  v a - go - i  l o - a  t e  l a  m a s i n  i s a 
we L t  wood 
16 . 
NM 3ps IRR caus-go -in-3ps PREP 
a l e  g e  ka - ka pu - a . 
t hat IRR rd-pu Zp -3ps 
E i a  g e  k a - k a p u - a , ( repeat s 
3ps IRR rd-pu Zp-3ps 
p a r a r a  ma i l a  m a t a g u  
puZped l ike  N M  derris . roo t  
thi s  clause 
a l e  e t a t o 
4 
that we (pl . in )  
NM mac hine one 
time s )  e i a  g e  
3ps IRR 
k a - k a t u -a .  
rd -pound -3ps 
1 7 .  10 , l a  m a s l n  i s a l o u g e  a b i -a ,  e i a  
IRR ge t - 3ps 3ps 
g e  p i l u - a . 
then NM mac hine one again IRR fo ld-3ps 
1 8 .  E i a 
3ps 
ge p i l u - a ,  
IRR fo Zd- 3ps 
p i  I u -a , 
fo Zd-3ps 
p i  I u - a 
fo Zd-3ps 
k a l u v u ,  
finish 
i o  
then 
mu I i  mu I i  
Zater 
l a  m a s i n  i s a ge  b u - b u l l -a .  
NM mac hine one IRR rd-ro Z Z -3ps 
1 9 .  E i a 
3ps 
g e  b u - b u l i -a ,  
IRR rd-ro Z l -3ps 
( repeat s this clause  5 t ime s )  e i a  
3ps 
g e  
IRR 
2 0 .  
2l . 
b u - b u l i - a ma i - o e i a  g e  s i b l t a l a  ma i l a  p e p a . 
NM paper rd-ro Z Z -3ps Z i k e - there 3ps IRR arrive Zike 
10 , I a 
then NM 
g o - i o ,  
go - t h ere 
E g i t e 
they ( pl )  
m a s i n  i s a g e  
mac hine o ne IRR 
g o - i o ,  e g l t e u  
go - there t he y ( pl )  
g e  b a r a u t u t u - a , 
IRR rd . c u t -3p s 
k a m u  
gra8p 
g e  
IRR 
t a v u  po l o  
toward separa t e Zy 
b a r a u t u t u -a .  
rd . cut -3ps 
I ou -a , 
again- 3p s 
( repeat s this  clause 3 t ime s )  l a  
NM 
b a u t u t u - I a  g e  b o - b o t o  b a k i k i s i  b a k i k i s i . 
rd . pi e ce -3psip IRR rd-s hort rd . a . bi t  rd . a . bi t  
2 2 .  10 , 
then 
I a ma s i n 
NM machine 
i sa 
one 
g e  a b i  
IRR g e t  
p o l o  
separa t e l y  
I o u -a , 
again-3ps 
e i a  
3ps 
go - i 0 
go -there 
g e  s a l -a .  
IRR pack- 3ps 
23 . E i a 
3ps 
ge s a i ka l u v u - a , 
IRR pack finis h- 3ps 
po l o  
separa te ly 
24 . E i a 
3ps 
g e  
IRR 
t e  l a  
PREP NM 
h a g a v l - a 
near - 3 p s  
l ou -a 
aga i n - 3ps  
e l a 
3ps 
k e k e s l o - v o l a  
wri te a t -PRON 
k e s  I s a  u r u  
case one great 
t e  I a m a s i n l  
PREP NM mac hine 
i o  l a  m a s i n  
then NM machine 
i s a 
one 
g e  ke k e s  I 
IRR wri te 
o - vo l a .  
a t - PRON 
k a m u  
grasp 
t a v u  
toward 
k a l u v u ,  
finish 
1 0  e l a  
then 3ps 
g e  v a - go - I o - a  
IRR caus-go-there-3ps 
e g l t e  
they ( p l )  
r a r a g l - t l -a 
prepare - PERF-3ps 
a l e -o .  
that- there 
t a u  
put 
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25 . L a  m a s i n i  a I e - I e  g o - i 0 k e ke s i  ka l u v u ,  i 0 e i a g e  
NM mac hine t h a t - there go -t here wri te fi nish then 3ps IRR 
k e ke s i  s o - t a l o  I a bo k i s  u r u  e g i t e ma i - e ,  pa r u - p a r u  
wri te H k e - th ere rd-fa H t o -down NM box great t h e y ( pl )  
I i I i  - a - I e .  
nai L - 3p s - t here 
26 . E i a 
3ps 
g e  k e - k e k e s i -a ma i - e ,  p a r u - pa r u , 
IRR rd-write-3ps L i k e - there rd-fa L L  
p a r u - pa r u , 
rd-fa L L  
e i a  
3ps 
g o - i o  l a  b o k i s  e l e  
go - t here NM box there 
g e  vo l u ,  
IRR fu n 
i o  l a  m a s i n  i s a 
t hen NM mac hine one 
kam u 
gra sp 
t a v u  po l o -a g e  t a b a g o  
toward separate Ly - 3ps IRR sea L 
robe  t a t a o - a . 
covering we L L - 3ps 
2 7 . Go - i 0 
go- there 
m a i e l e ,  i g o v a g a r i - a ,  l a  m a s i n  i s a 
L i k e  t h ere do stro n g - 3ps NM mac hine one 
g e  
IRR 
a b i - a 
g e t - 3p s  
s u g u - t a r o - a  
pus h-away -3P s 
5 0 - i 1 0  
to-in 
te  
PREP 
l a  g i ma - I a ,  
NM p Lace- 3p si 
t a b u l i -o .  
H e - t he re 
2 8 .  L a  i go go l u  
NM work 
l a  p e pa 
NM paper 
l a  o b u , 
NM wood 
i a - I a  
3ps-DEM 
mo l i 
just 
Translation 
a l e  e g i t e 
that they ( pl )  
v o ka kea  i gog o l u -a 
whi t e s  work-3ps 
e l e ,  
there 
k a l u v u - t i . 
fin i s h - PERF 
1 .  I wan t to t e L L  you about how whi t emen make paper .  
t e  
PREP 
2 .  A s  for paper, they make it from wood, the p eop L e  of a certain p Lace, 
they make paper from wo od.  
3 .  There is a great  river which s tarts up in the deep bus h and runs 
down to a town. 
II . We L L  t h e  peop L e  of that region have made t he ir town near that r i v e r .  
5 .  We L L  t h e  m e n  c h o p  down trees  u p  in  the deep bus h .  
6 .  They t hrow t hem down into t h e  middLe  o f  the river, and i t  fLoa t s  
t hem away down t o  t h e  town . 
7 .  We L L  the ones in the town are ready w i t h  a machin e .  
8 .  The directors o f  those mac hines have s e t  t hem u p  near t h e  banks o f  
t he riv e r .  
9 .  They wai t, w i t h  their e y e s  o n L y  on t h e  timber fLoating towards them.  
1 0 .  Then t h e  w hi t e s  w i L L  s tart t heir machine s .  
11 . We L L  t h e  machine goe s  down and opens i ts mouth and grabs the Logs 
t hat  are fLoating a Long, pu L ring them up . 
1 2 . Having p u L L e d  t hem up, ano ther machine grasps the Logs and s trips 
the bark o ff .  
1 3 . But t h e y  don ' t  di scard t h e  bark , ano t h er mac hine grabs i t .  
1 4 .  They ' L L  u s e  t h e  bark to make masoni t e .  
1 5 . We L L  then t h ey fee d  the timb e r  into ano ther mac hi ne which puLps i t .  
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1 6 .  It w i l l  p u lp i t  and pulp it  unti l i t  i s  mashed l i k e  t h e  derris root 
which we pound. 
17 . Then ano ther machi ne w i l l  get it  and fo ld i t .  
1 8 .  It wi l l  fo ld i t  and fo ld i t ,  then, having fini shed that, ano t her 
mac hi ne ro l ls i t .  
19 . I t  wi l l  ro l l  i t  and ro l l  i t, and having ro l l e d  i t  like  that i t  wi l l  
turn out  l i k e  pap e r .  
20 .  The n ano t h er machine grabs i t  and c u t s  i t  up . 
21 . It cuts i t  and cuts i t  into l o ts and l o ts of v ery sma l l  pieces . 
22 . Then ano t he r  machine grab s i t  and packs t h e  p i e c e s  down tig h t . 
23 . Having packe d i t ,  ano t her mac hine wi l l  grab it and print on i t .  
24 . The printing comp le ted, t h e  machine wi l l  p lace  t h e  papers i n  a big 
case which they ' v e  prepared and p l aced next to t he machine . 
2 5 .  The machine keeps printing ba tche s and the papers k e e p  fa l ling down 
into the case t ha t  they ' v e  made . 
2 6 .  It w i l l print and s tack, pri n t  and s tac k, then when the box is fu l l  
ano t her machi ne grab s i t  and sea ls i t  up nic e l y . 
27 . Then i t  binds t h e  box and another machine g e t s  i t  and pushes into 
its  p lace where i t  t h en remains . 
28 . We l l  that ' s  how t h e  whi t e s  make paper .  The end.  

APPENDIX C 
SAMPLE LEX I CON 
The following pages give an alphabetical list ing of lexical it ems 
found in the text s .  Excluded are ( i ) funct ional items , i . e .  t hose 
serving a grammat ical funct ion and therefore account ed for in the dis­
cussion of the syntax and grammar ; l ( ii ) proper nouns giving the name s 
of people and plac e s ;  ( iii ) pronouns , whic h represent closed-class 
groups with unique re ferent s ,  and are not therefore lexical items in 
the strict sense ; ( iv ) exclamat ion s .  Items included in t he lexicon 
are noun base s ,  verb bases ,  locative suffixes ,  adverb s and quantifier s .  
For the verb base s t he case frame and subcategory o f  each dist inct 
sense is given , but only for tho se senses in which t he verbs are used 
in the sample t exts . Where proc esses of nominal i sat ion , reciprocal or 
c ausat ive derivation , reduplication , and resultative format ion are 
irregularly applied , or apply where not predictable from the sub­
category of t he verb ( or do not apply , and t his  is not predictable 
either ) , details are l i st ed accordingly .  Noun bases are listed with a 
hyphen following for inalienably po ssessed nouns , and without a hyphen 
in the case of inalienably posses sed nouns . The noun marker l a  or e 
i s  given after t he cat egory identificat ion , e . g . n ( I a ) ,  indicating 
whic h noun marker the noun takes . It is  noted for each noun whether 
or not it may be reduplicated to form t he collective plural , and irreg­
ular forms of t he plural are also listed . 
lThese include case markers ( 2 .1 . ) ,  adverbs expressing modality in the clause ( 3 . 1 .1 . ) ,  
verbal aspect markers ( 5 . 1 . ) and derivation markers ( 5 . 3 . ) ,  reduplication in its 
various forms and functions ( 5 . 5 . ) ,  noun markers ( 6 .1 . ) ,  nominalising affixes ( 6 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  
numerals ( 6 . 4 . 2 . ) ,  demonstratives ( 4 . 2 . 1 .1 . ) ,  deictics ( 4 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  subordinating con­
junctions ( 8 . 1 .1 . )  and co-ordinating conjunctions ( 8 . 2 . 2 . ) .  Pronouns and pronoun 
suffixes are found in 6 . 2 . 1 .  and 6 . 3 .  
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The following abbreviat ions are used for categor ie s :  
iv intransitive verb 
tv transitive verb 
adv adverb 
n noun 
Ot her abbreviations are as l i sted in the abbreviations at the front 
of the study , e . g .  rd ' reduplicat ion ' ,  but note  the following al so : 
E ' Engl ish sourc e ' , P ' Pidgin sourc e ' .  
The lexicon is  not set up in t erms of  a feature s type of  model ,  des­
pite the appearances to t he contrary , with  my u se of plus and minus 
signs . These signs simply s ignify that a given morphological deriva­
t ional process  may ( + ) or cannot ( - ) be applied to a particular item. 
The layout of noun it ems has been explained,  but verb s need perhaps 
some elaborat ion : t he following is  an example of t he first line of a 
verb item :  
t o l o tv [ __ Act ( Ben )( Ins ) Pat ] 
The first line give s the verb ba se on t he left , the subcategory , in 
t his case t v ,  and then the case frame .  The next line gives the Engl ish 
gloss . Then follow a number of  derivat ional spec ificat ions , e . g . 
+rd 
+nom 
These specificat ions tell  us that for t he verb to l o  reduplicat ion may 
occur , as may al so nominal isation . Other informat ion al so l isted for 
verbs includes + or - causativisat ion ; + reciprocalisat ion ( so many 
transit ive verbs may be rec iprocalised on the phrase level by the 
addit ion of appropriate adverbs that I declined to specify -rec since 
the matt er wa s very difficult to get straight once an:i for all with inform­
ant s ) ; and final ly for some verb s ,  where applicable , + resultative is 
specified , indicating t hat this is  a process verb which can be turned 
into a state verb by the suffixat ion of the perfective aspect marker 
-t i . 
There is almost no l imit to t he amount of morphological , co-occurrence 
and contextual informat ion which could have been inc luded in t he lexi­
con , of  c ourse , and only t he bare minimum i s  inc luded here . A blank 
does not necessarily indicate a negat ive value but rather that I have 
not elicited the appropriate information . 
ab l  
ag i 
a l aura 
a l e  mave 
a l  i 
baa ( -) 
baha 
bal ava 
barau tu 
1. tv [ Act Ben Pat] 
'give ' -
2 .  tv [ Act Pat (Goal ) ]  
'bring, get ' 
3 .  iv [_Act]  
'get ' 
+rd 
+nan: l a  ( i l a ) b l - 'getting ' .  
l a  vaab l l a 'gift ' 
-caus (iv) 
Manner adv 
'too much ' 
+rd 
Tanporal adv 
' 1.ong ago ' 
-rd 
�r adv (phrase) 
'which '  (interrogp.tive) 
-rd 
1 .  tv [_Act Pat (Ins) ] 
'eat ' 
2. iv [ Act ] 
'eat ' 
+rd 
+nom: l a  i l a l i 'food, feast '  
+caus (iv) 
n ( l a )  
'area, space ' 
+rd 
tv [ Act Pat (Goal) ]  
'senalI person 01' a spoken 
message ' 
+I'd 
+nom: l a  b i l aha 'sending ' ,  
l a  b i l a l aha 'se1'1Jant ' 
iv [Act (Ins ) ]  
'get something for nothing ' 
+rd 
+rom 
+caus 
1 .  tv [_Act (Ben) ( Ins) Pat] 
'cut ' 
2. tv [ Ins Pat ] 
'cut ' 
3 .  iv [ Pat (Ins ) ]  
'be cut-r-
+ro. 
+nom 
be l o  
beua 
b i s i  
b i sn i s  
bok i s  
bo l o  
bububu 
bu l ahu 
bu l i 
d i d lman 
gabu 
n (e )  
'beH ' (P, E 'beH ' )  
+rd 
iv [ Act ( Goal ) ]  
'return ' 
-ro. 
+nom: l a  b i  l e u l a  
+caus : v i beu l e i a  
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(spontaneous suffix -a analysed 
as 3Ps suffix -a , hence irreg­
ular infixing (e .g.  beu-t i -a )  
of verbal suffixes) 
iv [ Pat (Goal ) ]  
'smarr; young, insignificant '  
+rd: b i s i s i  'young ones ' 
+nan: l a  b i b i s i - 'youthfu1.ness ' 
+caus : v i -I i go 
n ( l a )  
'business ' (P, E 'business ' )  
+rd 
n ( l a) 
'box ' (P, E 'box ' )  
+rd: l a  bok i k l s i  
n ( l a )  
'pig ' 
+ro. 
Manner adv 
'point1.ess1.y ' (cf. also 
bu l ahu q.v. ) 
-ro. 
Manner adv 
'for no reason ' (cf. bububu ) 
+ro. 
tv [ Act (BenX Ins) Pat ] 
'1'01.7:' 
+rd 
-nom 
n ( e )  
'agricu1.tura1. officer ' (P )  
-rd 
1 .  tv [ Act Pat] 
'think abOut ' (cf. also 
gabutata l a  q.v. ) 
2 .  iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
'think GriT 
+rd 
+nom: l a  gabutata l a l a  
+caus 
3 .  Manner adv 
'tentative1.y, experimenta1.1.y ' 
(also gabuto,  ga i to )  
+rd 
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gabutata l a  1 .  tv [ Act Pat] 
'think ewout ' (cf. also g abu) 
2 .  iv [ Act] 
' think '-
+rd 
+nom: l a  gabuta l a- 'idea ' ,  
l a  gabutata l a l a  'thinking ' 
-caus ( iv) 
gabutata l a l a  n ( I a)  
'thinking ' (nom of 
ga l e  
ga l  i 
ga l i I i  
ga l o l o  
gau ru 
g i g i  
g i  l emu l  i 
g i l emu l i l a 
g ima-
go-LOC 
gabutata l a  q.v . )  
-rd 
1 . n ( l a ) 
'area, region ' 
+rd 
2 .  Manner adv 
'to the sidia ' 
+rd 
iv [ Act (Goal) ] 
, advance, emerge ' 
-rd 
-n::>m 
+caus 
Manner adv 
'around ' 
+rd 
Manner adv 
'constantLy, tediousLy ' 
+rd 
n ( I a )  
'path, road ' 
+rd 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'count, read ' 
+rd 
+nom 
tv [ Act (Ben) Pat] 
'teff-a story ' 
+rd 
also :  v i -g i l emu l i 
n ( I a )  
see l a  v i g i l emu l i mu l i l a 
nom of 9 i l emu l i 
n ( I a )  
'appointed pLace ' 
+rd 
iv [ Act (Goal) ]  
f>btion coverb 
'go to stated Location ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
go l o  
g u l  utu 
gutu 
hagav i 
harare-
harepa l a  
haro 
Manner adv 
'deceivingLy, temporariLy ' 
+rd 
n ( I  a )  
'cooking ' 
nom of gutu q.v.  
+rd : gu l utu l u tu - 'cooking pLace ' 
tv [ Act (Ben)  Pat] 
'cooK' 
+rd 
+nom 
iv [ Pat (Goal ) ]  
,near-r-
+rd 
-nom 
+caus : i go 
n ( I a )  
'banks of river ' 
cf. I a hare- 'mouth ' 
-i'd 
iv [ Act] 
, open one 's mouth ' 
(cf. l a  hare- 'mouth ' ,  pa l a  
'reveaLing ' ) 
+rd 
-n::rn 
+caus 
n ( I a )  
'sun, day ' 
+rd 
(ha) ta (v i ) v i l e  n (e )  
hel e  
h i  1 1 1 0 
h i  I i t i  
h i  1 0  
'women ' (cf. l a  tav i l e  'wman ' )  
+rd : e hatav i l ev i l e - ' sisters ' 
iv [ Act ( Goal ) ]  
'fLee;-run desperateLy ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
rd of h i l o  q.v. 
iv [ Act] 
, staiUI"""up , 
+rd 
-n::>m 
+caus 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'see-' -
+rd 
+nom: l a  h i  I i l o l a  
+caus : va -h 1 1 0 [_Act Pat Ins] 
Igo 
I gotataho 
I govava I 
I gogo l u  
I l a l  I - I a  
- 1 1 0  
- 10 
I sa-
kab l I I 
kaka 
ka l uvu  
tv [ Act (BenXlns) Pat ] 
'do, make ' 
+rd 
+nom: l a  I l l go l u  
+rec : va- I go 'quarrel '  
see also I go l ava , I go mave 
tv [_Acti Pati] 'show off' 
+rd 
+nom 
cf. I go 'do ' ,  tataho 'well ' 
iv [ Act] 
'snigger ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
cf. I go 'do ' ,  vaval  'to the 
sick ' 
1. n ( I a )  
'wrk ' 
-rd 
cf. I go 'do ' ,  go l u  'thing ' 
2. iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
'work ' -
3 .  tv [ Act Pat ] 
'make, work on ' 
+rd 
+nom: l a  I I I go l u ;  l a  I go 
o l u l a  
-caus ( iv) 
n ( I a )  
'eating ' see a l  I 'eat ' 
locative suffix 
'in, insick, inland ' 
locative suffix 
'there ' 
n ( I  a )  
'name ' 
+rd 
iv [ Pat ( Goal) ] 
'in tne middle ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
tv [ Act (Src )/Goal Pat] 
'ask-;-request ' 
+rd 
+nom 
1 .  tv [ Act Pat] 
'finishr-
+rd 
+nom 
kamela 
kamu 
kap i p l l a  
kapu 
karutu 
katu 
kebo 
keke s l  
kes 
k l rap lm  
2 .  iv [ Act] 
'finisheJT 
+nom 
+caus (iv) 
+resultative 
3.  Intensity adv 
'completely ' 
4 .  Incidence adv 
, comp Zeting , 
+rd 
n ( I a )  
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'carpenter ' ( P, E 'carpenter ' )  
+rd 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'graBP'" 
often: kamu tavu lit . 'grasp 
towrds ' = 'grasp by hand ' 
+rd 
+nan 
+rec 
see makap l p l l a  
tv [ Act Pat] 
'pulp' 
+rd : kakapu 
+nom: l a  kapu l a  
iv [ Act ( Ins ) ]  
'starUe, be surprised ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
tv [ Act Pat ] 
'POWi(!T 
+rd 
+nom 
iv [ Act ( Ins ) ]  
'havea difficult time ' 
(us. with negative : kama kebo) 
+rd 
-nom 
+caus : v l -/ I go 
tv [ Act (BenXlns) Pat ] 
'write, carve marks ' 
+rd 
+nom 
n ( I a )  
'case ' (P ,  E 'case ' )  
rd :  l a  ke l kes l 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'start, as a machine ' ( P, E 
'get up ' )  
-rd 
+nom 
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k l vung 
ko l I 
komaga 
kopra 
kora 
koramu l I 
kuku 
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
'mee-P--( P, Tolai) 
-rd 
-mm 
-caus 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'help;-exohange plaoes with ' 
-rd 
+nom: l a  k l  1 0 1  I l a  'replace­
ment ' 
+rec : v I ko I I ko I I 
n (e )  
'long. thin. edible. black 
beetle of the phasid type ' 
rd :  komamaga/komagamaga 
n ( I a )  
'oopra ' ( P, E 'oopra ' 
-ro 
iv [ Pat ] 
, staY;-remain ' 
-rd 
-nom 
-caus 
1 .  iv [ Act] 
'suffioTeiit '  
2 .  tv [ Act Pat] 
'suitabrefor ' 
+rd 
-+nom 
-caus ( iv) 
iv [ Act] 
'oalrGut ' 
+rd 
-+nom 
+caus 
ku I I ku I I - n ( I  a)  
'bark of tree ' 
+rd 
- I agu locative suffix 
'to the front '  
( I a  l agu- 'face ' )  
l a l u  n ( I a )  
'fresh water. stream ' 
+rd 
l apu tv [ Act (BenXIns) Pat] 
'pulr' 
l a ( ro )va 
+rd 
+nom 
n (interrogative , with noun 
marker I a incorporated )  
'what ' 
+rd 
l a tu -
- I au 
1 I 1 I  
I I u 
l o-LOC 
l ogo 
l ogo 
1 0 1 0  
l ou 
- I uma 
l uma 
mag l r l  
mago 
n ( e) 
, ohild. offspring ' 
+rd : e l atatu-
locative suffix 
'the direotion of the sea ' 
tv [ Act (BenXIns) Pat] 
'nair'(P ,  E 'nail ' )  
-rd 
+nom 
n ( I a )  
'ooconut. oooonut tree ' 
+rd 
i v [ Act/Pat ( Goal) ] 
Motion-and Locative coverb 
'oome from stated looation/ 
be adjacently situated at 
stated looation ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
n ( I a ) 
'night ' 
+rd 
tv [ Act Pat (Goal ) ]  
'oolrect off ground ' 
+rd 
-nom 
tv [ Act Pat (Goal ) ]  
'hear--;-
+rd 
+nan 
+caus : va - I o l o  'preaoh to. tel l '  
Intensity adv 
'again ' 
-rd 
locative suffix 
'the direotion of the village. 
nearest habitation ' 
(cf. l a  l uma 'house ' )  
n ( I a)  
'house ' 
+rd 
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
'to oe-standing up ' 
+rd 
-nom 
+caus: v l -/ I go 
tv (used as direct quote rrarker) 
[ (Act ) (Pat) ]  ( -a mt suffixed) 
'say ' 
can occur chained, with actor 
deleted; Pat is a complement 
clause 
rna (h) u ra 
-ma i 
mak 
n ( e )  
'poor thing ' 
-rd 
locative suffix 
'here, hi ther ' 
n ( I a)  
'mark ' ( P, E 'mark ' )  
rd :  l a  mak imak i  
makap i p i l a  Manner adv 
mak i  
ma l aketa 
rnan i  
mapa -
masaga 
mas i n ( i }  
rnasta 
rnata-
matagaga 
'very (big) ' cf. uru 
makap i p i l a  
+rd 
tv [ Act Pat (Ins ) ]  
'markOut ' (P ,  E 'mark ' )  
+rd 
-{lOrn 
n ( I a )  
'rifle, mu8ket ' ( p ,  E 
'mu8ket ' )  
+rtl 
n ( I a )  
'money ' (P ,  E 'money ' )  
-rd 
n ( I a)  
'cost ' 
+rd 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'wan�de8ire ' 
+rd 
+norn 
n ( I a )  
'machine ' (P,  E 'machine ' )  
+rd: mas i s i n i , mas i n i s l n i  
n ( e )  
'white man, cauca8ian ' ( P, 
E 'ma8ter ' )  
( synonyms : e vokakea , e 
parau) 
+rd: mastasta 
n ( I a )  
'eye ' 
+rd : mamata-
1. n ( I a )  
'light, enlightenment ' 
-rd 
2 .  iv [ Pat (Goal ) ]  
'clear '­
-rd 
-nan 
+caus: v i -/ i go 
matagu 
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n ( I a )  
'derri8 root (u8ed as fi8h 
poi8on) , 
-rd 
matatutu l u  iv [ Act] 
'8leepy ' 
-rd 
mautu  
-nom 
+caus : v i -I i go 
n ( I a )  
'viUage ' 
+rd : l a  mautut u l a  q.v.  
maututu l a  n ( I a )  
'village8 ' 
mave 
merera 
mesonaet 
mol i 
mou 
muga 
-mu l i 
(pl .  of l a  mau tu) 
Manner adv 
'how ' (inteITogative) 
n . b .  i go mave 'how, how come ' 
( inteITogative) ,  a l e  rnave 
'which ' (interrogative ) q .v. 
-rd 
n C I a )  
'talk, speech, information ' 
-rd 
n ( I a )  
'ma8onite ' (E) 
+rd : l a  
1 .  tv [ Act (Goal) ]  
'concentrating upon ' 
-rd 
2 .  Intensity adv 
'jU8t, only, 8imply ' 
-rd 
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
' liver 
+rd: moumou 
-{lOrn 
+Caus : v i -/ i go 
1 .  iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
'go aheaar 
+rd 
+nom: l a  mu l uga - 'fir8t one, 
per80n in charge ' ,  l a  
mU l uga l uga 'leader ' 
+caus 
2 .  Intensity adv 
'fir8tly ' 
+rd 
locative suffix 
'ea8t (along the coa8t) , 
2 8 8  
mu l i -
mu l imu l  i 
mul uga-
nabauan 
nabatu 
o-LOC 
obu 
o l u  
osaosa 
paa 
paamu l i 
n ( I a )  
'place, area ' 
+rd 
1 .  Tanp:>ral adv 
'later ' 
2 .  Mmrer adv 
'behind, foUoUJing ' 
-rd 
n ( I  a )  
'person in charge of some­
thing ' 
nom of muga 'go first ' q .v. 
n (e) 
'the first one ' ( P, E 
, 11.U1Wer one ' )  
-rd 
n ( e) 
'the second one ' ( P ,  E 
'nwnber two ' )  
-rd 
iv [ Pat (Goal) ] (loca­
tivecoverb) 
'at ' 
-rd 
-nan 
�aus 
n ( I a ) 
'wood, tree ' 
+rd 
n ( I a )  
'conical mountain '  
+rd 
iv [ Act ( Com) ] 
'fUrt' 
-rd 
-nom 
+caus : igo osaosea 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'seek'(cf. paamu l i q.v. ) 
+rd 
+nom 
tv [ Act (Ben) Pat] 
'seeK' 
+rd 
+nom 
paamu l i l a n ( I a ) 
'seeking ' 
nom of paamu l i q .v. 
-rd 
pag i ta l a  
pahutu 
pa l a  
pa l a  
parara 
pa rau 
pas l  
pa t i 
peho 
pepa 
pepeho 
p i l e  
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
'emerge ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus : v i -/ i go 
iv [ Act ( Goal) ] 
'waiITn ambush ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
Manner adv 
'open, evident, revealed ' 
+rd 
+resultative : pa l a l a t i  're-
vealed ' [_Pat] 
Terrporal adv 
'before, previously ' 
-I'd 
iv [ Pat ] 
'pul.pecr, rotted ' 
-rd 
-nom 
+caus : i go 
n ( e) 
'white 71lln '  ( P) 
rd :  paraurau 
(cf. e masta)  
Intensity adv 
'very, extremely ' 
rd :  papas i / pa i pas i 
iv [ Act] 
'fl.oat ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus : v i -/ i go 
iv [ Act (Ins ) ]  
'die-;riass out ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+cauS : v i  -I i go 
n ( I a )  
'paper ' ( P ,  E 'paper ' )  
+rd: l a  pepapepa 
Manner adv 
'very, extremely ' 
+rd 
tv [ Act Pat ] 
'reject, disdain ' 
+rd 
-nom 
+caus 
p i l eho 
p i  l u  
poga 
po l o  
poru 
pou 
pu l i 
ra rag i 
r i vu 
robe 
n ( I a )  
'death ' 
nom of peho 'die ' q .v .  
+rd: l a  p i l e l eho 'aorpse ' 
tv [ Act (BenXIns) Pat ] 
'fola;-arease ' 
+rd 
-nom 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'meeV-
+rd 
+nom: l a  v i poga l a  
1 .  tv [ Act Pat] 
'pass bY;-ignore ' 
+rd 
-rom 
2 .  Manner adv 
'over, aaross, separately ' 
+rd 
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
, ZarUJ:1rom aanoe ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
, si t -;--wa.i t, rerrnin ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus: v i -I i go 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'rrnrry, induae to a pZaae ' 
-rd 
+nom 
+caus 
1 .  tv [ Act (Ben) Pat] 
'prepare' 
2 .  iv [ Pat (Goal ) ]  
'ready,-prepared '  
-rd 
+nom: l a  i raragi  l a  
-caus ( iv) 
M3nn.er adv 
'baak, returning ' 
+rd 
1 .  tv [ Act Pat] 
'aover '-
+rd 
+nom: l a  i robo 'tree pro­
teated by a spell ' 
+caus : i go 
rov i 
sae 
sagapo l o  
sagege 
sa i: 
sa l i 
sese l e  
s i b i ta l a  
so-U:X::: 
2 .  M3nn.er adv 
'aovering, over ' 
+rd 
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tv [ Act Pat ] 
'knoW'(usually re knowing 
information) 
cf. ma r i  q.v.  
+rd 
_+nom: l a  i rov i ; l a  v i  rov i l a  
'sign ' 
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
, a uTili; board vehia l e  ' 
+rd 
+nan 
+caus 
iv [ Act Goal] 
'aro88over ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
iv [ Act (Ins ) ]  
'happy ' 
-rd 
+nom 
+caus : v i  -I i go 
tv [ Act (BenXIns) Pat] 
'paaK7Iown tightly ' 
+rd : sa i sa i  
+nom 
-rec 
iv [ Act] 
'flow-' 
+rd 
+nom: I a s i I a I i ' flowing ' , 
l a  s i l a l a  I i  'wateraoUr>se ' 
1 .  iv [ Pat] 
'true ' --
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
2 .  M3nn.er adv 
'truly, properly ' 
-rd 
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
'arrWe' (cf. gUY i 'arrive ' )  
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
iv [ Act/Pat (Goal ) ]  
Motion and Locative coverb 
'go to stated loaation/be 
situated at stated loaation ' 
+rd 
+ncm 
+caus 
2 9 0  
soko 
sugutaro 
suk l 
su I  i 
tabago 
tabagorobo 
tabara -
tabu l i 
tag u l oto 
taha l o  
tah i 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'sta;;tr 
+rd 
+nom 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'pushaomething aZong ' 
+rd 
-+nom 
tv [ Act Pat] 
, strrp-bark off tree ' 
+rd 
+nom 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'heZp' 
(cf. also kol i q.v. ) 
+rd : susu l i 
+nom: l a  v l sul l 
+rec 
iv [ Pat (Goal ) ]  
'cover-tightZy. adhere to ' 
+rd 
+nom: l a  tabagoto l a l a  
'gZue ' 
-caus 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'seaTOff amaU opening ' 
+rd 
-+nom 
+caus : v i -/ i go 
n ( e) 
'brother ' (sibZing of same 
sex) 
+rd 
iv [ Act (Goal ) ]  
'Zie-nK1tionZess ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+caus 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'kiZ!lJith singZe thrust '  
+rd 
+rom 
n ( l a )  
'man ' 
-rd 
plural : l a  va l a l ua 'men ' 
tv [ Act ( Src )  Pat] 
'ask"-
+rd 
+nom 
ta l a  
-ta l o  
tapa s i l a 
tar i -
tar i t i g i  
tatahe-
tav i  I e  
tavu 
t i bu l u  
t i  9 i 
-t i g u  
t i  I i mu l  i 
- t i  I u 
t i t i ma 
Marmer adv (or suffix) 
, emerging. appearing ' 
+rd 
locative suffix 
'do!JJn. under ' 
n ( l a )  
'the wst one ' 
nom of tapa s i  iv 'finish ' 
cf.  also ka l uvu 'finish ' 
+rd 
n (e)  
'younger swUng ' 
+rd 
iv [ Pat (Goal) ] 
'goo(I' 
+rd 
-+nom 
+caus : i go t i g i -a 
n ( l a )  
'excreta ' 
+nl. 
n ( l a )  
'wonnn ' 
-nl.; plural e (ha ) tav i v i l e  q.v .  
iv [ (Act) Pat] 
'towaras '  
+nl. 
-nom 
+caus : i go 
n ( l a )  
'rainforest ' 
+rd 
Marmer adv 
'weU. properZy ' 
+rd 
Locative suffix 
'behind ' 
tv [ Act Pat] 
'foUolv after ' 
+nl. 
+nom 
-+Tec 
see -t i gu 
n ( l a/e) 
'steamship ' (P, E ' steamer ' 
via Tolai) 
rd:  e t i t i t i ma 
togo 
to i 
to l a  
to l o  
tomi 
tuga 
tu l tu l  
ub i  
u ru  
u ruru 
usu 
n ( I a ) 
'mate anirrr:zt. esp. boaro ' 
+rd 
tv [ Act (BenXIns) Pat] 
, ca tr;-a8 naming ' 
+rd: tototo i 
+nom: l a  v i t i  l o l l a  
tv [ Act Pat ( Ins) ] 
'catITo. bid ' 
+rd 
+nom 
tv [ Act (BenXlns) Pat] 
'choP' 
+rd 
+nom 
1 .  Intensity adv 
'aU ' 
2 .  Quantifier 
'aU ' 
+rd 
iv [ Act ( Goal ) ]  
'wa(f,;-depart ' 
+rd 
+oom 
+caus : v i -/ i go 
n ( e )  
'viHage cterok ' (P) 
-rd 
tv [ Act (BenXIns) Pat ] 
'8hoot. 8tab ' 
+rd 
+nom 
+rec : vaub i 'fight with 
weapon8 ' 
1 .  n ( I a )  
'an otd oro important pero80n ' 
rd :  e u ru ru 'old one8. 
ance8toro8 ' 
2 .  iv [ Pat (Ben) ] 
'big. our; imporotant ' 
+rd 
+nom: l a  vaururu l a  
+caus 
n ( e )  
' 0  td one8. ance8'toro8 ' 
rd of uru q.v.  
-rd 
1 .  iv [ Pat] 
'numerou8. ptentifut ' 
+rd 
-nom 
+caus 
va-ub i  
vagar i  
2 .  Quantifier 
'many ' 
-rd 
iv [ Act (Ins ) ]  
'fig'Fitwith weapon8 ' 
caus of ub i '8hoot ' q.v.  
+rd 
+nom 
-caus 
1 .  iv [ Pat (Goal) ] 
'8troong-r-
-rd 
+nom: l a  vagaga r i l a 
+caus : i go 
2 .  Mmner adv 
'8troOngty ' 
-rd 
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va ( l a ) l ua n ( I a )  
vas i golo/ 
v l s l go l o  
-ve 
ve i 
ve imatagaga 
ve i pa l a  
v i g i  l emu l i 
'men. peopte ' 
plural of l a  taha l o  'man ' q.v .  
-rd 
1 .  tv [ Act Pat] 
'deceivesomeone ' 
2 .  iv [ Act] 
'deceive;-be deceptive ' 
+rd 
+nom 
-caus 
I.ocati ve suffix 
'wheroe ' interrogative 
rd :  -ve ive  
tv [ Act (Ben) Pat] 
' tetz,-think ' 
+rd 
-nan 
Pat is clausal conplerrent 
tv [ Act Ben Pat] 
'expza:rn' 
-rd 
+nom 
tv [ Act (Ben) Pat] 
'roeveaI a 8ecroet ' (vei  'teU ' .  
pa l a  'roeveating ' )  
-rd 
+1Xl!ll 
tv [ Act Ben Pat] 
'te tra 8toroy ' 
+rd 
+nom 
v i g i l emu l i (mu l i ) l a n ( I a )  
'8toroy I 
nan of v i g i l  emu I i q. v. 
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v i kapopo 
v i  kara 
vokakea 
1. iv [ Act Goal] (prep­
ositional verb ) 
'together ' 
-ro 
+nom 
+caus: v i -/ i go 
2 .  Mmner adv 
' together ' 
-rd 
iv [ Act (Goal) ] 
'speaJ<T 
+rd 
+nom: l a  v i karara/ l a  
v i kara l a  
n ( e) 
'wki te man, caucasian ' 
+rd : vovokakea/vokakakea 
voku tv [ Act Bat] 
'mak"ii'(P,  E 'work ' ) ( cf .  
i gogo l u  tv 'make ' q.v. ) 
+rd 
+nom: l a  vu l oku-
vo l u  iv [ Bat ( Ins) ]  
'fuLZ' 
+rd 
-nan 
+caus : v i -/ i go 
vorevorea iv [ Act]  
'swa.!j1)ack and forth ' 
-rd 
vuhu 
+nom: la vorevo l e l a  
-caus 
Adjectival elerrent 
'wild ' as in l a  bo l o  vuhu 
'wild pig ' (cf. also hou 
'wiLd ' as in l a  pa i a  hou 
'wiLd dog ' )  
+rd 
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213m. 
Van Valin, R. 32fn. , 80 
-ve 69 
ve i -a 229 
Verb Phrase structure 127ff . 
verb serialisation 18gff. 
Vele dialect 16 
vertical distin::tions of location 210 
{ v i - }  48, 136-7 
v i kapopo 35, 199 
vo l a  78, 86, 96, 122 
vowels 247ff. 
'wave '  view of VP 195 
x (position of non-pragmatic prominence )  
45-6 
yes/no questions 68ff. 
Yngve, V. 92 
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